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Th inking of Moon Trip

Astronauts Pass Midpoint
Of Four-Day Space Flight

TEN STARS ., .Former President Dwight
Eisenhower, left , and General Omar Bradley,
both 5-star generals , at Trophy Point , at West

Point , N .Y:, as they attended the 50th reuaion
of their class of 1915. (AP Photofax )y

HOUSTON , Tex . ( AP) - With
an eye toward a trip to UIQ
moon , America's two new astronauts sped past the" midpoint
Saturday of their four-day space
journey with only passing signs
of wear.
The milestone came at 11:15
a.m. as the Gemini spacecraft
compiled 48 hours and 58
minutes of flight on its 32nd orbit high over the United States.
Flight officials and the astronauts alike puzzled over the
identity of the mystery object

wilh big arms sighted Friday by1 The second -stage booster —
command pilot James A. Mc- with which the astronauts failed
Divitt and pilot Edward H. ¦to rendezvous in the first orbit
White II, both Air Force ma- — re-entered the /atmosphere
" '.*.
jors.
and burned up at 12:34 a.m.
McDivitt — feeling the inacThey finally decided that — tivity and the cramped quarters
with distances so hard to meas- — asked for and got permission
ure — the object was likely the for extra exercise with the
satellite Pegasus, biggest U.S. stretch cord in the space cabin.
object in space.
There was relatively little Earlier he had told flight officonversation on" the passes cials he felt "a trifle weary"
around the world , except for the and reported :
"My . throat's a little dry. And
routine business of space and
our eyes were bothering us
the experiments .

about the end of the first day
quite a bit , but that's all/cleared
up now."
Flight doctors said they expected both the dryness and the
eye-smarting and were not concerned. It is due to. breathing
100 per cent oxygen for long periods. Air Force Maj. L. Gordon
Cooper — on his day and a half
in space two years ago — had
similar symptoms.

At one point. Honston capsule
communicator Air Force Maj.
Virgil I; Grissom asked; "Any
complaints?" and McDivitt replied , "No — except this thing
isn 't very .big*." .
McDivitt was interrogated on
the sighting of the mystery object by Grissom : ''Could you
give us an estimate of how far
that satellite was from you yesterday?"
McDivitt: "I couldn't hardly
tell. It looked like I was approaching it rather rapidly.
And , uh , the distance is hard to
judge. I. think 10 miles or so."

Oirl,5r
Killed
At Dresbach

DRESBACH, Minn . - A fiveyear-old La Crosse, Wis,, girl
was killed early Saturday afternoon when she was struck
by a car while crossing old highway 61 near Dresbach Park ,
She is Vickie Lynn Clott ,
daughter of Mrs. Esther Clott.
605 S. 3rd St., La Crosse. Vickie
and her mother were visiting
the Violet Beier home at Dj es"bacti.
According to Winona County
Deputy Sheriff Helmer Weinmann , Vickie and the twin
daughters of Mrs. Beier , Gloria
and Doria , were returning from
a Jpresbach store about 5:10
p.m. and were walking south on
the east shoulder of the highway. ;
As the three girls approached
the intersection of the park two
cars passed them traveling
south . Then Doria crossed the
highway towards the park.
Vickie, - apparently without
looking dashed out onto the
highway and was struck by a
vehicle driven by. Carl Matthew
Greener, 23, Dresbach , who was
going south on the highway.
The Matthew car struck the
girl with the left front fender
and carried her 89 feet before
throwing her onto the highway.
Matthew's car left 8!Meet of
¦kid marks before it stopped.
The girl lived several minutes
after the accident. Winona County Sheriff George Fort and
county coroner Dr, Robert
Tweedy also were on the scene.
Mrs. Clott and Mrs. Beier
Were in La Crosse at the time
of the accident.
The girl was taken to a La
Crosse funeral home.
The Minnesota Highway Pa
trol was investigating the acci
dent .

LBJ Keeping
Humphrey
Prefty Busy
WASHINGTO N (API-President Johnson is giving Vice
President Hubert H. Hump hrey
daily access to intelligence cables and assigning him broad
authority in congressional mat*
ters.
Humphrey disclosed some of
the details of this relationship In
ar interview In which he said he
believes that if he ever should
be projected into the presidency
he would be fully informed on
every aspect of national policy,

Bluff Slide
Endangers
36 Unit Motel

. LOS ANGELES (AP) — Slippage and cracking of land on a
bluff above Pacific Coast Highway suddenly accelerated Saturday, rending and shifting expensive houses and apartments
and threatening a deluxe 36urtil motel below.
"Three houses are gradually
cracking." said Polce St. L/ C.
AMomong, "You can hear the
windows popping and the lumber snapping and see gaping
cracks in the sides of buildings
as they tilt and twist.'"
Allom ong gave this description after a midmorning survey :
A large apartment house on
Los Liones Drive caving ih
and falling away,.. one-fourth
of it severed by workmen in an
effort to keep the rest of the
building from sliding... an adjoining apartment building also
giving way . . .
Fift y to sixty families evacuated from the motel , apartments and $60,000 - $70,000
¦
homes. .. * ' . '
Cracks In the bluff « to 18
inches wide , looking from a balcony above "like the viens in
your hand, . . . .
One house has dropped -20 f eet
below street level. . .
Workmen cut off gas , electricity and water lines to affected properties.
The Pacific Palisades area , a
picturesque residential urea on
a steep ISO-foot bluff overlooking heavily traveled U.S . 101
and the ocean , has had slide
trouble in Ihe past. A few years
ago earth thundered down on
the highway .

Reds Shell Viet
Headquarters Post
SAIGON , South- Viet - Nam
(AP) — Communist guerrillas
Saturday night launched a mortar barrage upon the district
headquarters at Dak Sut , 50
miles southwest of Quang Ngai ,
scene last week of one of the
Vietnamese war 's major battles;
A U.S. military spokesman
said two Vietnamese soldiers
had been killed and three others

State Streams
StillBulging
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Several Minnesota streams
are still bulging with runoff
from continuing rains that are
expected to start ending over
the state today. Some flooding
was forecast.
St. Cloud had 2.25 inches of
precipitation in one hour Friday
evening, raising the 12 - hour
total to 2.42. Other heavy rain

Siill Hi gh at Winona
The stage of the Mississippi River at Winona still
was high Saturday, registering 10.4, up .2 of a foot
from Friday and slated to
go to 10.5 Sunday and Monday and 10,4 Tuesday.
High water in the spring
flood was 20.75 on April
20.
points included International
Falls 1.20, Litchfield 1.21, Milaca
1.51 , Moose Lake 1.18 and LaCrescent 1.28.
While no serious flooding was

reported Saturday, the Mississippi and Minnesot a were among
streams carrying high water.
The Minnesota is expected to

"I think the people of Amerlm have Ihe right lo rxpect of
their vice president that he be
fully informed , that there be no
surprises that can come to him
or any information I hat ho
didn 't know about ," Hump hrey
said. "I try to fulfill that obligation. "
The vice president MI id Johnson designated members of the
Cabinet to keep him Inform ed
on foreign and national security
matters. He added he has had
"wholehearted cooperation " on
tlint score.
I If naiil JoliiiMon designated
him ns coordinator on legislative measures nnd notified Cabinet members lo work throu gh
Hie vice president ,
This goes beyond Ihe role
Johnson liimM-lf filled ns a vice
president. Johnson snid in an
April , UHl.'l Interview Unit he
participated In legislative matt-era "only In the exlenl tha t the
I'resident requests mo to , and
t hat tho lenders may clenlro mo
to. "

injured as the Viet Cong s 81mm Intelligence reports said two
mortar shells blasted the head- battalions of Viet Cong are in
the area.
quarters;
The Vietnamese casualties
The headquarters buildings brought to 304 the number of
Saigon forces killed , wounded or
was reported burning.
Initial reports from Pleiku , an missing in action in the last four
important U.S. post 50 miles days.
south of Dak Sut, in the Viet- Approximately 200 Vietnamnamese central highlands , said ese /were killed arid that many
12 Americans and 300 Vietnam- wounded last weekend during
ese soldiers were at Dak Sut.
the big offensive by the Viet
Cong at Quang Ngai.
Some 600 U.S. Marines carried out a sweeping "search and
destroy" mission in the area a
few miles west of Da Nang air
base, 80 miles north of Quang
Ngai , on Friday.
Six Marines were wounded by
snipers and boobytraps. Three
Viet Cong and another 30 suscrest near 14 feet on Monday, pects were captured , mostly at
the village of he Son.
well below flood stage.
The Mississippi , at 9.8 feet at American air strikes against
Fort Ripley, was expected to North Viet Nam continued, with
crest at 10.5 feet Tuesday. Flood five separate raids north of the
stage is 10 feet.
Communist border Saturday.
The Weather Bureau predicted Fourteen FI05 Thunderchief
a crest near 12.5 feet in the fighter-bombers destroyed or
Mississippi River at Aitkin on damaged 12 trucks and two
Monday. Flood stage is 12 feet bridges on armed reconnaisA crest of 702 feet was predict- sance flights over highway
ed for the Minnesota at Savage routes. They ranged from 75 to
Wednesday or Thursday. Flood 90 miles north of the border.
In another mission, 20 Na?y
stage is 698 feet.
Severe thunderstorms accom- A4 Skyhawks , supported by
panied by damaging winds, hail eight F8 Crusader fighters from
and torrential rains swept the carrier Bon Homme Richacross central and eastern Kan- ard , bombed and strafed the
sas into north central Missouri Ben Thuy port facilities near
late Friday and early Saturday, Vinh , about 160 miles south of
At least 11 persons died in Hanoi.
highway acci dents during the
height of the storms. Tree limbs
and power lines were knocked
down and windows were shattered by high winds. Streams
went out of their banks and a
number of persons were evacuated from low-lying areas,
Highways were flooded from
south and west of Wichita and
north and east of Kansas City as
rains up to six inches soaked the
area.
BIG SPRINGS , Neb. (AP) A huge posse spread out across
sprawling plains of western Nebraska and eastern Colorado
Saturday, hunting nn icy-calm
gunman who killed three bank
employes with shots in the back
and wounded a fourth ,
"Every available man In 100
miles is taking part," said Sheriff Floyd Stohr.
Late Friday Sheriff Stnhr , a (Ifoot-4 man In a wide-brim Western hnt , made his headquarters
in tho bank. Slate troopers , FBI
agents , sheriff' s officers nnd
police from neighboring towns
trooped in to report to lilm,

—-

llOUfiK.N t'OI.LAPSK ON SLIPI'INK HHHT
. . A cluster of linn.sos and apartment buildInns on a bluff In Ihe Pacific Pallsiides men
n( Loa Angeles nre h miking up In nccelrr.'iti'd fashion .Saturday because of land M \>
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Gunman Kills
3 in Nebraska
Bank Holdup

-

—-

— —^t

™
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The 510 residents of thin vllliigo astride (tie Henvcr-to-Norlh
Platte highway 10 miles north of
Ihe Colorado border were
stunned by Ih*} killings Frldny.
"I have no idea why ho shot
them ," said county Atlv. Robert
Richards , "They didn 't resist
when he I old them lo lay down
on their stomachs. "
The gunman fired eight times
an tho four lay on tho floor of
the Fanners State Bank. Three
died Instantly, Tho fourth was
crlllenlly wounded .
Killed wrro Andrews KJeldguard , 77, a bachelor who was
president of the hank; G l e n n
llendrlcksrn , 59, the cashier;
nnd Lois Ann Hot linn , 35, bookkeeper,
—

page. A deluxe SO-unlt motel bolow, vnluod
in excess of a half million dollars , Is threatened and has boon evacuated. (AP Photofax )

Franklin Kjrlgnard, 25 . nrphew of AndrcHH , was taken to n
Denver hospKnl wllh wounds In
Ihe neck and buck. The hospital
said today ho was in critical
condition.

Missile Subs
In Position
Off China

Grissom with some Incredulity: "10 miles?"
McDivitt: "I took a picture. I
do hope it comes out."
. Grissom: "So do we."
McDivitt said he didn 't recall
the time of the observation , but
that he had .logged it on his in-

¦WASHINGTON
(AP) / American missile submarines
now have been on firing stations
off the Red Chinese and eastern
Russian coasts for six months —
apparently undetected by the
Communists.
It was learned Saturday that
rone of the four Polaris submarines presently in the western
Pacific force has reported any
approach by antisubmarine
ships, submarines or aircraft
which might be seeking to plot
positions; for use in event of hos¦
tilities. - - '- .
The obvious procedure In a
hunt for the American missile
subs would be to lay off the approaches to Guam — where a
Polaris submarine tender provides a forwarding operating
base — and then seek to follow
a submarine as it clears the
;
Jiarbor.
The U.S. Navy has its own
antisubmarine forces, including
nuclear powered attack submarines, deployed in the western
Pacific. One of their missions is
to warn of the presence of foreign submarines or ships.
Soviet craft and planes are
seen in the Sea of Japan on occasions when U.S. ships operate
in those waters , but the Russian
ships and planes appear to be
engaged in surface and air scrutiny rather than actual antisubmarine activities .
In the tubes of the four Polaris boats already deployed are 64
missiles with a destructive power of more than six million tons
of TNT . The range of their missiles reaches deep into Russian
Siberia and covers all major
targets in Red China.
The four submarines now deployed are the Daniel Boone,
Tecumsch, Ulysses S. Grant and
Stonewall Jackson. Sometime
later this year or early in lflGfi
the two remaining subs of the
western Polnrifj force will j oin
the other four. The two are expected to be the Kamehameha
and Mariano G. Vallejo.

July Draft
Call for 17,100

flight tape recorders. Earlier
flight officials got a notion of
the difficulty of Judging tli*tances in the perspectiv«less
void of space,
The two astronauts said they
had spotted the second-stag**
rocket some three to five mile*
away — but radar showed it to
be 20 miles from the spacecraft.
Gemini 4'f mission li dne U
end with splashdown in th»
Atlantic Ocean 400 miles southwest of Bermuda at 12:14 EST,
Monday. . / ' .:'¦ v " .
The astronauts kept fairly
busy tracking landmarks on the
earth — significant features
that might act ag navigational
guides for future astronauts
homeward bound from tha
moon.
They also spent much time
sighting star patterns and
measuring star locations with a
sextant. * '-. '• '. .
Prime observational target*
on earth were -unique cloud patterns, Point Jiguera and Point
Aguilla , Puerto* Rico; El Dorado
Airport at Bogota , Colombia;
Point Loma Lighthouse, San
Diego, Calif. ; Lake Titicaca and
Lake de Poopa in Bolivia; and
the junction of the Blue Nile and
the White Nile rivers In Africa.

HOW GEMINI 4 WILL LAND... This drawing illustrates
how the Gemini 4 spacecraft will be parachuted into th«
Atlantic Ocean after it reenters the earth's atmosphere.
The craft , manned by Astronauts James McDivitt and Edward
White is scheduled to land Monday, June 7 after a 4-day,
62 orbital flight . (NASA Photo -via AP Photofax )

Couple Found
Dead in Auto

MIDDLE RIVER , Minn. (AP)
— A Middle River youth , 19, and
a girl , 17, from Strandquist ,
Minn., were found dead in a car
Earked near a county road near
ere Friday .
The MH/shall County sheriff' s

7 Killed in
Kansas Crash

ROSALIA , Kan. (AP> - Seven persons including five children , died Friday night in a
two-car collision during a heavy
rainstorm five miles east of this
south central Kansas community, 35 miles cast of Wichita.
The Kansas ' Highway Patr ol
identified the dead In one car ns
Lylo Edward Jackson of Lincoln , III .; his wife , Bonnie , 25,
and throo sons. Murk , 2, Mike
-I',s, and n 1-year-old hoy.

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Tho
Defense Department Issued Friday its biggest monthly draft
mil since I ho Berlin crisis late
in 1961.
It asked Selective Service to
induct 17,100 men in Jul y for the
Army.
This is slightly abnv« the Juno
call of 17,000.
The cnll in November 1901,
Two children nlso died In the
the Berlin crisis year , was for
oilier car , S'eolt Dcwell , 10, and
¦JlMMXl men. Ills sister . Kri. stl Ann Dcwell , 1.
Their parents, Dr, Hiilburt I,.
Howell. TO, of Eureka , Kan., and
W EATHER
his wife , Joyce , :i;i , wero InFEMORAL FOIUCCAST
jured.
WINONA AND VICINITY Injured nnd .solo survivor in
Variable cloudiness t oday with the Jackson car was Mr.s, .lurkscattered showers nml thunder- son ' s mother , Vivian Props!,
storms. High this afternoon (15- Lincoln , III.
72, Near normal temperatures
Monday with little or no preThe patrol on I (I tli * .liickfton
cipitation ,
car was pulling a trailer nnd
LOt AL WKATH KH
wns onslbotmd on U.S. fi-1 when
Official observations for the It skidded sidowayH and waa
24 hours -finding at 6 p.m. Sat- struck at the door on the drivurday :
er 's sldo hy tho Howell car.
Mnxlmiun , flO; minimum , 6.1; Tho cars wero rl ppod npart by
fl p.m., 7(1; preelp llritlon , ,16; Ihe imparl, nnd most of tho vicsun sets tonight at ft:40; sun tims were thrown from tho two
rises tomorrow nt 5:24.
vehicles.

office , at Warren , said the two
apparently were victims of carbon monoxide poisoning.
Dead were Michael Chaplinski , a son of Mr . and Mrs. Albin
Chaplinski of Middle River , and
Lois Hendrlckson , 17, daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer
Hendrickson of Strandquist.
The two had been last seen
alive Wednesday night. Their
bodies wero discovered about 2
p.m. Friday in tho car near a
county road five miles west of
Middle River,
Sheriff' s officers said the car
Ignition was turned on and the
pas tank was empty. Dr, E. E.
Pumnln of Warren , county coroner , scheduled an Inquest for
2::i0 p.m. Wedncsdny in Warren.
Middle Mvor nnd Strandquist
nre villages in Mnrshnll County,
In extreme northwestern Minnesota.

Veterans
Return to
Dunkerque
DUNKERQUE , Franco (AP)
—Nearly 300 British survivors
of tho Dunkerouo evacuation
marched out to tlio benches Saturday to honor comrades who
tiled there 25 years ago.
As low licle lapped over tho
last tr/ires of n little evacuation
ship that never got hack homo.
Uritish nnd French officials laid
wreaths nt n simple monument
atop the Dunkerque soawnll.
Chaplain Ltmlln Aitkin of th»
Dunkerque 1040 Veterans' Association Intoned , "Their nam*
llveth forovermore."
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| Once Again Andersen's Are Celebrating This Event With Special Prices
On Hundreds of Pieces of Fine Furniture Right From Our Stock!
|

| A 10-DAY SALE STARTING MONDAY , JUNE 7 AT 9 A.M.
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Pair Italian provincial
chair? , blue gi ecn

Traditional sofa quilled niulti print

330 no

Pair modern chain coral

ISO 00 ea

Traditional sofa, go 'd green

. .
.. .

14.50 ia.

Modern sofa olix •

$17 50

241 50

\
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Traditional chair, cocoa green

JS9 00

94 50

Modern love seat , blue oln e

17O 00

131 50

L

Traditional ,w,\ el ro<ker coral gi een

IW 00

14 50
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Pair traditional chairs , blue 'green

,39 00 ea

17 50 e..

Traditional recliner rocker , print
r
Modern recliner rocler ginger

10<» oo
00
150

11 50
00
121

Colonial reclmer rocker bros\ n

179 SO

151.00

Modern recliner rocker oln e naugalnde 144 50

124 50

Ti adition aJ recliner . brown t«eed
.
.
.
.,
Lo« modern chair blue green .

199 50
15,c„ r„
so

131.50
.„„ ,.
T37 50

Traditional sofa celadon

339 00

J81.M

Traditional chair , blut

179 50

111 M

Pair French pro\ mcial
chair,, bittersweet
Low bacK modern
cha.r . co, .l

119 00 ea

71 50 ..

1* 00

71 50
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m
J i
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« offH white
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Traditional
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™
34&
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201 00

Traditional chair , bittersw eet

149 50

11900

Pair tradHional s^ .Nel rockeis , oln e

119 00 ea

69 00 ...

French proMncal chair , green

119 50

59.S0

Modern sofa , blue 'gold

3.1900

201 SO
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239 00

169 00

139 00 ea
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149 00 ea
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Modern sofa , olive print
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Traditional chair , green leather
£
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|
Pair traditional chairs, green
.
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Queen Ann chair, white gold . . . . . . . . . . 159.00
|
|
Pair modern chairs , blue ., . . .- . .
149.00 ea.
Modern
||^
sofa , copper . . . . . . . .
. . , ; . . . 219.00
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Modern oiled walnut chair , multi-stripe 63.50
Modern oiled walnut sofa, beige
, .
.*,'. ,
,
Modern contour chair , green , .

1911.00

«4.50

Modern sofa , green toast

230 50

139 .00

Modern high back chair , green

159.00

01.50

French provincial nofa , gold

35!>.W)

199 , 00

Modern sofa ., green ' gold

32!«.(iu

HI 00

Modern sofa . blne.' «old .

3i!l (iO

199.00
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..rim
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201.50

Win R back chair , copper

I39. no

J9.50
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71.50
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5,50
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23(i 00
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TradHlonnl rbair, Rreen tweed
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sofa
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Traditional chair , m u l t i l w e e d
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Modem I'hair , I IMIVII gold stripe
Modern cbnir , floui l .
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94 50
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89 50

Pair modern chnira . gold coml .sliipe

1Z7.50 ea.
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Modei n cane buck cliiil i,

124.50
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„
,
J
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y

62 50
50
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39 SO
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74 SO

49.50

a HO

59 SO

MM

41 50
49 50

...

|

21 50
»SO
44 50
,„
., 50
41

Squ-.e commode mahogany

Coniempoiai\ octagonal tab ' e butternut

fi'i 50

39 50
$4 CO •«.
54.50
..,-..
44
50
54 50
19.00 ea

I nt fee table

chcnj

64 il

54 50

p al| nnif |( i n

Pnr | la blcs

44 so pa

37 50 ta

Fiench pro w nan] end (ahles c h u i j

*4 i(> ea

42 50 ea.
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48 SO
68 Si ) ea
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-„ »)
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C offee table
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.
.
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107 SO
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144 50

31 SO ea
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21 50

.
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Tad foi bench

54 ,0

44 50

Nest of tables

37 „,

31 50
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49 50
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104.50
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127,50
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Caledonia Gets
$20,367 in
Federal Grant

CALEDONIA , Minn, - The
Office ol Economic Opportunity, Washington , D.€., announced
approval Saturday of a "Head
Start" project at Caledonia
school.
A total of $20 ^ 367 was alloc a t e d for pre-kindergarten
teaching of 131 children here
beginning in about a week,
The program will consist of
teaching children entering kindergarten here next fall. They
will he handled in small groups
of about 15 by current staff , former local '. teachers .'*- who are
qualified , and other assistants
such as third and fourth year
college students.
The morning classes will include reading preparation and
other work ordinarily handled
COTTER COMMENCEMENT . . . Pausin kindergarten. It primarily is
ing before the ceremony in which 141 Cotter
intended tor low income families where / children * may not
High School students were graduated are the
have had pi c-school training, : Rt. Rev . Msgr . William T. Magee, rector of
.lohn Rolf ing, high school prinImm.acu|ate Heart of Mary Seminary, chaircipal said.
man of the S|. IWary 's College philosophy deCaledonia school had applied
for the assist art 'e'e. Projects
also were approved in Red hake
Falls and Lakewood District ,
Duiuth.

2 Boys Cause
$500 Damage

An estimated $500 ;in. damages was produced by two
small boys who broke windows
in three cars and two trucks
in a Goodview -wrecking yard
last week , according to Sheriff
George Fort ,
The target vehicles included
several towed in by. sheriff' s
officers and being kept in storage. . Sheriff Fort said the . 9yeai:old youngsters were ident ified by acquaintances and their
parents notified. Parents will
make up -losses, he said.
The breakage occurred Tuesday and ThursdaySheriff Fort also . reported
theft of three 55-galIon oil drums
from the Goodview bulk plant
operated by Darby O'Brien , 216
E. Sanborn St. The drums ,
painted a . conspicuous blue and
bearing red decals, were taken
Friday. Fort said. Their value
was , $18.

Nixon Winner
Of Scholarship

Charles Nixon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross T: Nixon , 463
Center St., has won a straight
$fiOO a year scholarship award
from the Milwaukee Road.
Young Nixon, once named
"Honor Carrier " while a carrier for the Winon a Daily k Sunday News, was graduated Friday nigh t from Cotter ' High
School.
Hoping for a career in law
or related field , Charles is
planning io attend W i n o n a
State College,
He's one of
three
national
winners of J,
T. Gillick scholarships , sponsored for sons
and daughters
nf
Milwaukee
Road employes.
His father is
Charles
r o u n d house
clerk nt La Crosse and has been
with 1he railroad Ifi years.
Charles has been president of
the. Cotter band this year , having heen first chair trombone
three years; has played in the
Cotter pep and swing hands;
was in the American Legion
drum and bugle corps two
years; was Legion Boys Stater
last year; has been active in
the Youth Red Cross , including
current service on the Mirlwesl nren youth advisory council ; r«i-editor and columnist of
the school nowspnper ; was minority leader a I a mock legislative session; hns been youth
Iwo director ol the Catholic Order of Foresters two ye/im; borum p a Stnr Scout and received
Ihe Ad Altnre Dei ' award ; has
been a group louder of lh<* Senior Hoys Sodality, and purlieipnted in debate , sludenl council , (nren.'dcfl , golf and Ihe .science club,
¦

Blood Drive
Lags Quota
By 87 Pints

partment and Cotter commencement speaker ;
William Browne, Cotter 's studen t of the year;
the Most Rev. Bishop Edward . 'A. Fitzgerald ,
and Reb«cca Reinarts , Cotter valedictorian.
(Sunday News photo )

Cotter Gro^udfes Td/c/
''Unpleasant stret ches , of the
road ahead" were described for
Cotter High School - graduating
seniors by their commencement
speaker Friday -night.
"Frankly, I am going to try
to make ,plain a few unpleasant
points that often get shoved under the; rug, " the Rt, Rev.
Msgr. William T, Magee, rector
of Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary , asserted.
NOTINfi THAT orators usually call commencement: "the
beginning of: life 's journey ,"
Msgr. Magee declared , "There
are long stretches of the journey which are all fogged in with
the unsightly an-d discouraging
mist ihat has been given the
name , by Pius XII , of the spirit of technological calculation. "
This spirit leads to dehumanizing conformity , a blurring of
roles, a structureless life , the
speaker contended,
"I suppose that now that/we
have catalogued some of the
unpleasahtries of your : journey
into life , it is tione to offer an
antidote ," Msgr. Magee said.
"Of course, you expect me to
say that it is religion and your
faith, " .;
"But , while conforming to
your expectations , I must add
that fit ) is not quite so simple
to do this as it sounds/ Why is
that so? The answer is quite
simple: God is dead "

went on to explain that the
author of the . phrase was "an
atheist with deep religious instincts"—the philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche. .
"You see, the world mathematicized , of c alculation instead
of mystery, of conformity rather than the risks of free men ,
of science and technology, of
mediocri ty and hypocrisy , which
I have described ,, has no place
for God ," the -speaker asserted.
Today 's "religious" persons
shave shaped God to fit their
own standards of mediocrity
and conformity, however, Msgr .
Magee said. They have created an idea that religion is
fun , easy to understand , fashionable and "chummy as ah
Elks convention ," he charged.
¦ 'This picture of the faith can
only appeal to the lightweights
who, out of a certain emptiness
and complacent boredom, are
happy to find an arty and
charming religion which now ,
losing its social handicaps, is
getting a foothold in the minkcoat set and also provides their
flabby souls with a snugly-fitting corset," he maintained.

RELIGION , and religious institutions , are accepted only
when presented as a big business or "an international chain
of soul clinics : . . with all the
answers , " he said,
"The God of all this, He is
dead ," Msgr. Magee asserted.
MS<JR. Magee , who Is also "And good riddance! With his
chairman of the St. Mary 's calculating, technological spirCollege philosop hy department , it , 'modern man * has negated
the sacred , immersed himself in
mediocrity that is totally iso-

Flood Damage
Forms for Tax
Purposes Ready

Forms for taxpayers filing
flood damage claims in connection with state and federal income* (axes now^nre available .
City Rep. Frank Theis said this
week end.
Rep. Theis said the forms are
not in stock nt the local Internal Revenue Service office hut
that he has a limited supply.
Theis lives at 317 E. Wabasha
St,
Taxpayers wlio file for deducti ons from »hoir 1M4 . laxes
because of flooKl damages this
spring must do so by July IS ,
Theis said. If a taxpayer does
not meet this deadline , the
claim can be filed next year
in connection with 1055 tax returns ,
Pe rsons who file claims along
with their tax returns next.year
shou ld avoid usi ng Ihe short federal nnd stnle tax forms , cnutioned Rep. Theis, The long
form s should bo used and detailed itcmiziiiinn of flood d-umIIRC claims attached in order
to secure I lie greatest possible
number of dndmctions , |ir- said.
If Ihe amount of damages
cliiimerl by n Uxpnyor exceeds
the Hmount of luxes , said Theis ,
the hnlancc mny he carried ovflea vers never slop growing er (*) Micrrciling years unt il il
nor reach "maximum growth , " is used up,

In praye rful resp ect to
the memory of

MRS. DAN I EL PRZYBYLSKI
We Prefer Memorials
Be Sent to the
St. Stanislaus Building
Fund or Cancer
Society.

lated from any meaning or reality that might lie in the mysterious. "
Catholics have been taught
that the coming of the Son of
God saves manvand all-he has
to do is remain passive and accept the grace that flows to
him "as through some; gigantic
tube whose faucets are the
sacraments," the speaker said.
"NOW IT IS different/' he
declared , "the tables are turned/ The death of God has come
from our . hands; now it is time
for man to resurrect God. ''
. This will come when man develops a total commitment to
God , he said. It means confronting God with one's whole
being and read and unequivocal
love of one's neighbor ;
' ¦And then , with one of those
comic twists of divine inscrutibility, it turns out that the death
of God is really the death of
man , of ourselves, and that the
resurrection of God is the resurrection of man ," Msgr, Magee said.. . * .*•
A TOTAL OF 141 Cotter senior s were graduated Friday
night . Among them was Judith Plinski, whose name was
inadvertently omitted from the
list published in Friday's Daily
News;
Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald
spoke, and the Rev, James A .
McCauley , Cotter principal in r
traduced the class.
College of Saint Teresa scholr
arships were presented by Sister M. Camille , president , and
St. Mary 's College scholarships
by Brother Albert.

Lewiston District
To Vote on Bonds

LEWISTON , Minn . (SpeciaDLewiston school board has called a special election Thursday
when voters will decide whether
the new high school building
approved earlier should still be
built even though the cost would
be greater.
Voters will be asked whether
they approve bonding for $150,000 more than the $t ,100,000
bond issue already sold. Bids
opened by the board recently
exceed estimates by the amount
needed to issue the contracts .

ANY SUBSTANTIAL change
in the building will require redesigning nnd rchidding , which
would take several months , during which rising construction
costs might more thnn wipe out
any savings the hoard! might
hope to accomplish , school officials said.
An additional $150,000 will
represent an increase of only
11,50 mjlls, they nddecl . The first
tuxes (or the proposed new bond
i s . s u e would not l>o paid
until 1007.
Polliii R plnces at Lewiston and
Mima schools will be open from
fi to »::)() p.m. All qualified
electors of Independent District
1157 may vote , plus Common
School Districts 2570, 2572, 2<!2!i
mid 2540 which will beeo-me pari
of Lewiston District July I.
The original esliiniiles for tha
IHi .OIMl-squiire.foot buil ding, architect anrl bonding fe es and
ciiuininont wns $l , 154,:iOO, mndo
liy the University of M innosotn
Hiirenu of Field Studies and Surveys stuff In consultntion with
Ihe nrcliilecls , The build ing as
now planned would include :i,4<)0
Nqunrc feet of floor simice not
called for in original recommendations , They would provide an ml room mwl cxlrn
instruct ion space off fh« gym .
HANK It I IIS opened recently
lotfiled $l ,2(W,H4fi. Tho npproximnto cost nf the plans which
Ihe bonrd aicooplcd would he
$I ,:I1)7 , I77. The total ol the original bond i-sMHi , tho proposed
liond issue , nnd $147 , 177 In

available cash on hand total
that figure ,
"It is the feeling of the board
that if the people of the district,
settle for something less today,
it will become lomonw 's disappointment ," a spokesman
said,
¦
The pondo has the birr of a
raccoon , feet like a cat and
body similar to that ol a hear,

The Red Cross blood drive
here missed its quota by J|7
pints, Mrs. Carl Breitlow ,- chairman , said Saturday.
"Too bad the citizens of Winona and Winona County cannot
support the Red Cross blood pri>
gram without the hel p of college students, who, as a matter
of fact, do not benefit from
this program as the citizens
do," she asserted .
Only 65 pints of blood were
collected Friday , the last day
of the drive , she said. In addition , another five would-be donors were rejected, making the
total for the day 70 pints. (Rejectees count toward the quota.). Tliere were , seven first-time
donors . .
With 370 pints of blood actually .collected during the fourday drive * and another 43 persons rejected , th<© drive's record here stands at 413 pints. The
goal was . 500.
Repeat donors Friday wer«:
Four gallons or more — Mrs.
Dolore-s Range and Robert A.
Meier.
Three gallons or more — Harry Peirce , Lewis. Scboening,
Leonard Loppnow , Edward Kohner, Earle Drenckhahn and
Martin R. Peterson. '
Two gallons or more — Gerald J. Johnson, Harry K Te~.
gre, Robert L. Green, Oscar
Lindstrom and Howard F: Heup.
One gallon or more — Ray
Grausnick , Mrs , John Dalleska i
Larry Bohnen ,vL.awrence Breitbach , Joseph A. Richardson ,
Harold Bartz , Arthur Sievers ,
Mrs, Merjildo Chavez , Clayton
€;' *.'. Haessig, Arthur Hittner ,
Herbert Pepter , -Charles R. Anderson , Carlyle Cory, Mary Lou
Wendt , Mrs. Vance Bartelson ,
Donald G. Farrell and Susanne
Peterson;

Youth, ia, Pays
$60 in Fines

Guilty pleas t« three of four
traffic charges in municipal
court Saturday netted fines totaling $60 for Robert F. Stef fen ,
18, 375 W. 5th St:
Arrested at 2:30 a.m. Saturday, he was charged with failure to yield right of way to an
emergency vehicle at King and
Dacota streets, driving without
lights at Wabasha and Sioux
streets, speeding on 5th > between
High and Sioux streets, and
driving in violation of driver's
license restrictions;
Judge John D. McGill said
he would continue the license
violation charge pending receipt
of a physician 's letter relative
to . vision-correction provisions
of the license, Steffen pleaded
not guilty to this charge.
Marlow E. Kram , 5fi5 E. King
St., forfeited a $10 deposit on a
charge of disregarding a traffic
light at 3rd and Main streets,
Ho was arrested Saturday at
12:46 a.m.
MABEL GRADUATES
MABEL , Minn , (Special) Nine students completed the
Sunday school courses at Mabel First Lutheran Church and
were graduated from the high
school Bible department last
Sunday. Mrs, Milferd Tollcfsruri /was teacher. Students were
Stephan Rany, Patricia Hoff ,
Mnrlt Johnson , Knthryn Kicsau ,
Jean Masters , Robert Peterson ,
Mnry Redwing, Nncia Tollefson
and Karen Wold , Each student
received a leather-bound New
Test ament and a certificate of
promotion.
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HE'S GETTING
tery man who will
who tries to sell hirn
buys his first from
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AROUND . . . The mysgive 50 cents to anyona
a Steamboat Days button
Jaycee Kenneth Nelson ,

DFL Planning
Reception for
Elected Officials

n
' amaaamaWaWaWaWam
'

button sales chairman. He wasn't eligible for
the premium, however. Others, from left, ar«
Jerry Whetstone, Al Brandt , Bob Warren and
William Doerer. (Sunday News photo)

Sp ring Grove Girl
New Dairy Princess

SPRING:GROVE , Minn , (Special) — A senior from Spring
A reception July 10 in Winona Grove High School was named
for DFL elected officials was Houston County Dairy
Princess
planned at the June meeting here Saturday
evening.
of the Winona County commitShe is Kathleen Tweito,
tee Thursday night at Lewiston ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MauThe reception will be in hon- j
rice Tweito , who was sponsoror of State Sen. Roger Laufen ed by the Spring Grove Jayburger. Rep. Frank theis and ;
cees.
Diiane Peterson , newly elected
Caledonia and Hokah entries
1st District DFL chairman.
were
named attendants. They
Sen. Laufenburger , reporting
are
Linda
Thies, daughter of
on the recent legislative session ,

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Thies,
Caledonia , and Adeline Dvorak,
Hokah , who was the final girl
to enter the competition. Th»
three were picked from 14 who
were competing for the title.

GUEST SPEAKER at the
dairy day festivities Saturday
evening was Dr. Edward Frederick, superintendent of th»
University of Minnesota Experimental Station at Waseca.
He s-aid farmers should put
more "spice" into dairying: H«
defended Gov. Karl Rolvaag 's
discussed the five letters in the
veto of a reapportionment bill J
word "spice." The letter "s"
passed by both houses. Under
stands for speak up; "p" id
lines it established , Laufenburgfor pride ; "i" is for interest;
er charged , many Liberal legis"c" is for cooperation , and "e"
lators would have been pitted
is for enthusiasm in dairying, he
against each other in upcoming
said. elections. He called : the bill a
During the afternoon about
gerrymander which favored the \ OSSEO, Wis. ( Special) - Os- ! 2,000 toured a home show which
continuation of power vested h n i seo school board viewed the displayed the use of dairy proda Conservative, majority. . '.;.* ¦ I dedication plaque for its high ucts.
Peterson said students from school addition at its recent
several African nalicms will be meeting. It was designed by
ABOUT m attended a type
in Minnesota soon in connection Carl Schubert & Associates, demonstration at the Olaf
with their studies of American architects.
Kjome farm near Spring G-rove.
political systems. Particular The addition will be .ready for One of his cows, Valleyland
emphasis is being given to the the term this fall. Tony Sotak, Honey Suckle, a 10-year-old
American methods of electing supervising the project, said re- Guernsey, has produced 178,800
public officials. He said the vis- modeling within the present half pints of milk during seven
itors may attend a forthcoming building started following dis- and one half lacation periods. In
1st District workshop while here. missal of the term just over , a contest to guess the amount
Woodwork color in the addition of milk the cow had produced,
Appointed chairman of a county
fair booth committee was Leo will follow the suggestion of Craig Roble, Caledonia flt. 1,
McCarthy, St. Charles. Jim D. Mr. Schubert. Expenditures up was tlie closest with his guess
Mohan was named public, rela- to $800 for furnishing the teach- of 18Or 0OO half pints.
tions chairman for the county er lounge, as outlined by Miss The Rev. Rolf Hanson, Spring
DFL by Richard O'Bryan, coun- Irene Myers, com mittee chair- Grove, won a cow milking conman, were authorized.
ty party chairman.
test. He defeated the Rev. RichThe board tabled proposals ard Hansen from Rush/ord.
of Don Rogness, transportation
Princess Kay, Karen Bracksupervisor, for bus routes to the en , who attended the event,
area south of Osseo until addi- weighed the milk.
tional information is secured .
Bids were received from Void
More than $300 in damages re- Implement , $795, and Gunderson SPEAKER AT HARMONY
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
sulted from a two-car accident Chevrolet, $811.83, for purchase
—
Th e Rev. John Haferman,
at 12:40 p.m. Saturday.
of a pickup with trade-in. The
A vehicle driven by Mrs. Jean proposal to purchase a truck missionary to New Guinea , will
Hagen , 451 Harriet St., was was dropped. Supt. Gordon Ro- speak at the morning service
traveling north
on Center deen was authorized to sell the today at Greenfield Lutheran
Street, As she crossed the in- Greenbrian The board voted to Church . A potluck dinner for the
tersection of West 4th Street sell a stripped-down bus to congregation will be served at
noon. Rev. Haferman will show
her car was struck by a vehicle Newcomb & Sons for $100.
slides of New Guinea this
driven by James D. Mathews , The board decided to charge evening.
Foster
Church
per
month
$25
812 W. Howard St., who was
traveling west o-n West. 4th rental for use of the Foster
.(School . The church , damaged GRISVVOLD TO EUROPE
Street.
Mrs, Hagen 's vehicle skidded by fire , is being repaired. Ro- MAB EL, Minn. (Special)—Burr
into a parked car nn Centpr deen was authorized to explore Grisw-old, Sunday and Dally
Herman the possibility of presenting a News correspondent at Mabel ,
Street owned by
certificate of service to retiring will kave tonight for Chicago
Schutli , 70fi Gilmore Ave.
and board a plane there MonPolice estimated damages to teachers.
He read a letter from Caswell day for New York City , London,
Mrs. Hngen 's vehicle at $20O ;
$100 lo Mnthew 's car and $15 Community Club officers asking Engla nd, and Brussels, Belabout requirements connected gium , to visit his sister , Mrs.
to Sclmth' s parked auto.
to leasing or buying Caswell C. O. Nohre , and family. Dr.
School , which will be closed next Nohre is In Brussels studying
year,
the Common Market.
¦

Osseo Addition
Ready by Fall

Damage Over $300
In 2-Car Crash

VILLA MARIA GRADUATE
DAKOTA , Minn. (Special) Julie Ann Morse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs , Marlus A. Morse,
was among 50 receiving diplomas from Villa Marin Acndeniy, Frontcniic. She is the third
dniiRliter of Mr. and Mrs , Morse
completing high school work at
the academy staffed and operated hv the Urstiline Order.

COCMRANE-FC READJNQ
NEE-SON, Wis. (Special) —
Lane© Lnmphere , graduate of
Buffalo County Tenchprs College, Almn , will tench rending
to elementnry children in the
Cochrnne-Fountflin City School
durinR the six-week summer session opening June 21. Classes
will run two hours each forenoon.

Wi nona State College
SUMMER SESSIONS
FIRST SESSION—June 14-Jul y 16
SECOND SESSION —July 19-Aug. 20

PRE-REGISTRATION

PROGRAMMING - AND PAYMENT OF FEES

Students nro urged to pay fees during the following times :
June II, 9, 1<> — Tuen., Wed., Thum,
10:00 a.m. — 11:30 a.m. — 1:00-2 p.m.

REGULAR REGISTRATION
AI.UMNI HOMKCOMING . . . 3Uore than
H IM) alumni from 20 slnlcs were on the campus of St, Mary 's College this wci'licnd for tlio
lillrd nnnunj homecinrtlng festivit i es. Highlight of Ihe weekend wns Saturday night' s
bnnquct and dunce , The linmnu- t speaker
wns Bishop Frederick Frcking, In Crosse , a
member of Ihe Class of MM . Tim Bishop Kdwnrd A. Kilzgcnild Award to an outstanding .
Catholic Inymnn wan presented hy tho St ,

Mary 's Alumni Association to Thom as Couglilan , Manknto , Minn ,, president «if Seri n International , Among Ihoso al tending tho reunion were , from left , Dr. II. I. . McCnrty, SngInnw, Mich.; Msgr. Max Snlory , Rochester .
Minn. ; I?,dwln Kntun , OrUmvllle , Minn., and
Maurice Mnguiro , Atlanta , (Sn , All are from
the Class of 11127 wxccpl KraiiN , who was
gnulunted the following year .

PROGRAMMING AND PAYMENT OF PEES
June 14 — Monday
R:(X) a.m. • 2:30 |i n).
ft

,

CLASSES BEGIN
TUESDAY , JUNE 15
7:30 A.M.

By Jimmie HaHo

They'll Do It Every Time

Genoa Nuclear
Plant Ready
Next Year

Lawyer Saves
Eau Claire Girl
From Drowning

\EAU CL4IRE , Wis. - A 15year-old Eau Claire girl was
rescued from the rain-swollen
Chippewa River about 4 p.m.
Thursday by a M-year-bld former district attorney, Victor
Tronsdal ,
The girl had jumped into the
river from Eau Claire's Gran d
Avenue bridge, located in the
downtown area.

LA CROSSE, Wis.-The area 's
first nuclear generating station,
the Dairyland Power Cooperative boiling water reactor at
Genoa, is to produce commercial electric power in 1966,
Dairyland delegates were told
here Wednesday.
John P. Madgett , general
manager , said construction is
virtually complete on the plant,
for which the cooperative is utilizing a $51 million loan. Its
capacity is rated at 300 million
datts. Testing is to beg in next
fall and commercial production
is expected to start in July,
1966.;* .A LA CROSSE native. Ernest
B. Tremmel , director of the
division of industrial participation for the Atomic Energy
Commission, told delegates
coal, oil and gas will be supplemented as fuels by atomic power . Sometimes in the next century, fossil fuel reserves will
be exhausted, he predicted , and
new sources must then take
over.
v
The demand for electricity is
now doubling every 10 years,
Tremmel said.
John E. Olson. Barron, Wis.,
Dairyland president/ said 1964
production exceeded one billion
kilowatt hours for the first time .
Revenues from sales decreased
from $12.6 million (a record ) in
1963 to $11.9 million, solely because of a 10 percent, cut . in
rates given to Dairyland's
wholesale customers , Olson
said.
Generating 1.38 billion kilowatt
hours, 5.71 percent more than
in 1963 , the cooperative achieved
a net production cost of 7.75
mills per kilowatt to member
cooperatives.
A PREPAYMENT of 94.5 million was made to the Rural
Electrification . Administration,
in addition to scheduled loan
principal payments of $2,069,525.
A major project was a $5.32
million allocation for steam
turbine facilities in connection
with the Genoa reactor. Improvements in the transmission
network required a $2.46 million
expenditure.
Construction this year will
total' $5.7 million, including $3.5
million for completion of the
conventional turbine generator
portion of the nuclear reactor.
Among the 27- directors reelected by; delegates were:
Leslie Khecht, Buffalo Electric
Cooperative, Alma, Wis.; Elmer
Anderson, Trempealeau County
Electric Cooperative, Arcadia,
Wis,, and E. A. Albrecht, TriCounty Electric Cooperative,
Bushford. Minn.

Teresari Institute | M diapp sirwLJtaii JUqht
Faculty Complete j

Girl Gets Ahead,
Keep s Clothes On

Tronsdal, who said he was
talking to another man in a
parking lot below the bridge,
heard somebody scream.
"I ran to the river and dove
in — and I didn 't take anything
off including my hat, " he said:
"The water was pretty high and
I didn 't have much time." .
The girl had reportedly been
walking across the bridge with
another teenage girl when * she
said , "I'm going to jump in the
river/' v .
According to police, the girl
threw her purse in the river arid
jumped off the bridge, which is
about 25 feet above the water,
She was in the water only minutes before Tronsdal pulled
her out.
"I've always thought I was a
good swimmer," said Tronsdal ,
who is now a practicing attorney. He added that he had taken a Red Cross life-saving
course "at one time. "
Tronsdal said the girl apparently didn 't need artificial respiration -after he dragged her to
the river bank. ;
The girl was taken to Luther
Hospital in Eau Claire for observation.
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BONILESS

• RUMP ROAST »¦ 89c
C/i

2\
f

• HEEL ROAST - 69c

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

:iii$&. 2 LBS. GROUND BEEF

Staff and- 'faculty -assignments ]
for the College of Saint Teresa i
National Science Foundation .
chemistry institute in chemical
bond approach are now com- 1
plete. . according to Sister M. i
By EARL . WILSON
Clarus. OSF. its director.
NEW YORK — In this nudity age, Mary Ann Mob ley. : the
The :. institute will begin June former Miss America , is getting . ahead in movies by keeping
21 and continue through July 30. her clothes on . . . she primly refuses even to pose in a swim suit ;
"But . swim suit pictures are so tame now that they 're conRegular lecturers will be
prehistoric ," I told Miss Mobley.
sidered
Sister Clarus and Erhard Saet-¦ !
"That 's all right with me. " she retorted. "I. never have
tier of the college department posed in a swim suit . I had to appear in a swim suit at the 1958
Miss America Pageant ,; ...* ,*:'
of chemistry. Dr . Lawrence
but Miss America never poses
Strong, Earlham College, Rich- i
in a swim suit after she's been
"
during
mbnd. Ind., will lectur e
.!
elected , That's the rule and I
the week of July 5 , and Dr. J
live up to it. "
Frank Verhoek , Ohio State Unir ;
"Don 't people keep telling you
versity, Columbus, during thev
'You ' ve got to .sex it up, baby '?"
i
week of July 12.
I asked.
Laboratory director will be . •¦ An opportunity for area resi"Yes, but M 'GM just gave me
,
instructor
a
t
;
Anthony Carcieri
dents to test thei r aptitudes a new 5-year two-p|cture-aR h o d e Island for Peace Corps service will
BLAIR , Wis , (Special) —
wg^ajg gf . < f ^~
College, Provi- come at 9 a.m. June 12 at the year . contract so maybe those When the . Blair Chamber of
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^ ^aaaaaaar
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J tUm.i t j j
W
people
are
wrong.
'
^
*
dence./ He will post office here. .
met.
Wednesday
Commerce
evePretty Mary Ann. a Mississipbe assisted by
ning, members heard Ralph
The opportunity is the Peace :
Sister M. Bibi- Corps placement test , which pi brunette who 's made , two Myhre , mayor of Galesville,
ana and Sister J measures genera l aptitude and movies with Elvis Presley, play- discuss Community Chest fund
M. Tecelano. in- ; the ability to learn a language: ing Princess Shalimar in one raising.
Structors at Cot- : The test is used by the called ''Harem Holiday, " says
"We have been using the
ter High School. : corps only as a tool in the the filmmakers in Hollywood Chest several years ," he said ,
Carcieri earn- matching of volunteers and are always arguing with , her: "and I am happy and proud
"But we should do one that' s to report that we have always
ed his master jobs. The corps application is
of science de- ; the most . important indicator undressed for the European been able to meet our- goal."
Galesville has been raising
¦ Carcieri : : gree ai .. * wor- > of suitability for corps service. market."
funds for ; eight organizations
cesterr <Mass.); It must be filled out and
"Why
not
surprise
the
EuroPolytechnic Institute and an- ¦' brought to the exam unless pre- peans?" she says. "If they 're and last yea r added a ninth , the
mayor reported.
other master 's degree at Stan- viously submitted.
so accustomed to undressed
ford (Calif, . ) University , Hev : Applicantis should plan to pictures, it would be very in- He emphasized that cooperahas done further graduate work ! spend about 1% hours at the triguing for them to see a pic- tion from the entire community, including the surrounding
at Marquette University, the ¦testing center, * unless tfiey ture with no nudity at all. "
areas , is needed;
^^^^**"^^
;
Limit On•
University of Connecticut and wish to take the Spanish or
A Community Ghest has been
MARY ANN, telling me this
San Francisco State College,
French language achievement at the Hilton Hotel Kismet : discussed here for some time.
Sister M. Bibiaha , an alumna
SUNNY VALE
GOLD MEDAL
test, which requires ah - addi- Lounge recently , jus t as she : The group authorized a study
of the College of Saint Teresa * j
of
its
own
constitution
and
by,
tiona l hour.
was taking off for the Cannes j laws, with an eye to updating
earned a Master pf Arts de- 1¦
Film Festival—without a bikini! |them. Included will be a progree at the University of Mich—said , "Another reason I don 't j posed revision of the dues
igan and a Master of Science ;
CRYSTAL WHITE
FLAVORITE
do the cheesecake pictures is, I structure,
degree in natural sciences ,at
hate
trie
word
and
.
'starlet'
President Ray Nereng reportthe University of Wyoming, ;
that' s about the quickest way for J ed that action is in progress
Laramie;
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) - She held a General Electric ( ARCADIA. Wis. /Special) - you to get that term applied to.j to change the name of the oryou. "
. |ganization to Blair Chamber of
Water and sewer projects ara fellowship in mathematics at The
top three , applicants who
under way on several street*; Purdue University in the sum- . took the
Commerce.
When
she
went
to
Cannes.
Civil Service examinaWork has been completed on 800 mer of 1955 and attended a Na- tion for postmaster
A report on the recent meetcourtesy
of
the
Holl
ywood
Deb
at Arcadia
'
feet of water and storm sewer tional Science Foundation-spon- . were, in order , Jarries
ing of the directors placed reJ . Star Ball , the first girl to be sponsibility
for recognition of
installation on the Vilie Street sored institute in chemistry and Schultz, Ernest A. Korpal and sent by that sponsor , Mary Ann
extension in Knowles Addition. physics at the Unversity oif-' *Wy*- Ralph C. Haines,
took with her the title of "The ; business change , improvement
Work will start soon on approx- oming in the summers of 1959 . They lrave been certified by Star of Tomorrow " voted by the or special events in the hands
imately 60O feet of storm sewer and '62, During the summer of the commission . Mrs. Ernest T. Motion Picture Theater Owners, i of the retail trade committee.
Myhre , asked to comment on
installation on Parker Avenue 1964, she attended the Brown ( Nettie ) Kpck is current acting
and a section of Jackson Street University chemistry institute postmaster. Twenty-two applied "I' ve made four pictures , "'1 the effects of Galesville 's switch
from Parker to Columbia, Storm in chemical bond approach. for the examination and 17 took she reflected , "and one little from Saturday to Friday cpenmovie I made called , 'Get Your- ing, admitted he hadn 't been in
Bewer will be installed in the Also assisting in the labora- it Oct. 24,
self a College Girl ,' broke the ' favor of it but it now appears to
Knowles Addition to Main Street tory will be Sister M. Tecela- j
j
record of 'The Unsinkable Mol- be working well .
for run-off from Vine and Mill.
ly Brown ' in fou r states . So you
Parker Construction Co., Mon- no, another Teresan alumna , ARCADIA SCOUTS CAMP
who has attended the NSF inARCADfA , Wis. (Special) - never can tell about pictures or ,
dovi , is doing the work .
stitute in ecology at St . Mary 's About Ifl Arcadia Boy Scouts picture people, "
j
College and the Brown Univ er- are participating in the Ruffalo"How old are you?" I dared
sity institute in chemical bond ( Docorah District camporeft at to ask her .
* j
HEARING PROBLEM?
approach.
' Mondovi this weekend.
"Between you and me," she '
said , "I'm 28 but I sav . . . " !
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Klmcr .1. Wirt , Lewiston . was
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AN HONKST Rnl like that has re-electod chairman at th*- an_ SHINGU5
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got to make good in the world miflj meeting of the Winona
or there isn 't any justice.
County extension committee
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H : Thursday evening. Raymond
There 's an Eskimo mother Schell , Minneiskn , was reelectSEALE D DOWN BY THE SUN
who 's very strict , She won 't let ed vice president,
A total budget of $.11,790 was
AGAINST
WIND
AND
WEATHER
her
daughter RO on a date withI a\\maa\\\\\\mr
ii
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approved compared to lust
out
wearing
a
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WISH I'D SAID T H A T :
ies increased were: Oliver
~
"Many
a
man
has
fallen
in
love
*
¦
&
, Lewiston, county agent ,
ty
*$each shingle
tab. Hurricanes with a girl in a light io dim he Strand
from $n .B50 to
Mrs . Vir^x ^**
wouldn 't have chosen a suit hy ginia Hohmnnn $0,525;
ORANGE
,
Winona
home
^
^A J?) can't lift them ! Handsome it. " — Maurice Chevalier , in riRent , from SB, 175 to , $fi.fi75
'
Bunchoj
;
mm ^m^
^• ; colors. Written
^
^
Quote.
^
.John Hnlvorson , St. Charles ,
wind
warranty.
>Q<53y
REMEMBERED Q U O T E : assistant county agent , from
"You don 't have to take a fel- $6,500 to $7,100, and the secreaaaaaaaam
^aaaaamam^B^aaaaaaaaawaaaW^
low 's advice to make him feel tary, who will be appointed ,
;
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ORANGE
good, Just ask for it. " — Pic from p .2'f > to $235 per month ,
Sonolnne 1' Hearing A id' , can
lOC
Larrnour ,
The state and federal
share
is
break the sound hairier that so
$lfi ,fl'.W
EARL S PEA RLS : The best of the total bud^nt
RUBEROID
oficn separates peop le, There 's
compared to last year 's budget
way
for
A
father
to
teach
his
a wide variety of powerful ,
son to stand on his own f eet Is of $1S .R40. The county 'i nhare
dependable Sonotone Hearing
to take his car away from him. ii $14,900 an Inrreaa-a of IMS. nHHMMMHBMM ^aMMHMaMH
Aids to fu your needs. And
yy E SElL
—Oklahoma City Advertiser.
over 350 nationwide Sonotone
CLASSIC
STYLING
AND
j
Winona
SUNDAY
News
LA STING ROOF
Phil Harris , who talks about
RED RIPE
M0NEY
ollices lo provide expert
^^niWln
his tippling, told teetotaler Pat
consultation service , |Sonolonr
PROTECTION AGAINST THE WEATHER
IIINOAY, JUNE a. M«l
BOOIIH : "It must be awlul not
llcarin i ; Aids arc guaranteed (oi
VOl. UMB IW, NO. Hi
to drink, You get up in the
one year , I Rely on Sonotone
Rugged asphalt shingles of classic design. Imagina1 Puhllthtd dully «»c*pl Salurdty and Hoi I
to help IC M OIC the pleasure
morning — knowing thnt' n the. ttayi
hv rttpubllran ind H«r«ld fnhllih
tively styled for color harmony with siding and trim.
ol hearing.
best you ' re gonna feel all diiy!" Ing Cornnnny,
*0I FftnKlln (I , Winonn,
Minn.
Made of quality roofing asphalt , surface d with tough
. . . That 's carl , brother .
Call for Appointment —

Peace Corps Test
Set Here June 12
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• PEACHES 6 cZ $t

3. Certified for
Arcadia Office

Mondovi Projects

• DETERGENT - 59c

County Extension
Budget Increased

You 're never
alone when y ou
wear a Sonotone
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SEALING

Special sealing agent—actfvated

sun

bon(ls

• POP - - 6 ^49c
• Chocolate%£ 29c
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» DRINK 4 * 1 M
DRINK

<

vvN>\ 240 lbs. per sq.
^

SQUARE-TABS

WINESAP

Home or Office

mineral granules. 235 lbs. per sq.

SONOTONE OF
ROCHESTER WMJ^Tl

WINONA MOTEL , Winon« , Minn .

TUESDAY , JUNE 8
Hour* : 1:30-5:00 P.M.
or Writ*
P.O. Box 88*4
Roetaitar , Mlnu«»ol«

I

FR EE
ESTIMATES ¦

Winona Heating & Ventilatin g Co.
Second t, Liberty

Don Goitomtki - Wm, H. Oalowski
Phono 2064

M r m h r i nf IVindiin (Viiilinrliii f y fV»ii.sti urli 'in
T-. t i i j i l o y r i * A s t o r t n l i t m , Int .

Radishes

Knights to Elect
Tuesday Evening
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Wmnna (' ounril fi:tfl . Knights In f lllumfc, H™»I » , Olmtlfd , Vllnnna,
of C.olumlm?., will bold it -i nn y i a \ t a \ t \ a , hiillnln, laikion , I' tpin and
i) ( nuritlti
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, 4 f iiofillia
•« 50 I month , , , . II J^
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Long-wear Dacron '11 polyester-wool worsted with
superb Brent tailonhg is the perfect answer to
•summer-long comfort. Trim plain-front trousers;
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Fingerlouch control reel
gives precise, extro-distanco'
casts. Pre-spooled with 100
y ds., 8-lb. mono line. 2-pc
solid fiber glass rpd.
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Income, Property Tax
Rates to Hit New High
fh» 1945 Uglila*

ADJOURNMENT

on tax reform means
tnre without action ^
that , already overburdened Income and
property taxpayers must shoulder the Increasing costs of state and local government in Minnesota , in the opinion of Charles P. Stone , executive director of the Min.nesot a Taxpayers Association,
Increases totaling approximatel y $132,000,000 were voted for edu cation , welfare,
state departments and other general itate
purposes for the two-year pericid beginning
July 1. The total of appropriations in these
categories was $847,000,000 , up WV percent over comparable appropriations for
the current biehnium.
Not included in this total is approximately $930 ,000,000 of state spending for
which . legislaUvey appropriation action is
not required. Included; are expenditures
for highway construction and maintenance,
and from various dedicated receipt accounts and . federal funds./
ON THE FINANCI NG $id» of th« picture , the legislature increased individual
income tax rates to produce $30 ,000,000
and provided for a $22 ,600,000 one-time
"windfall" from a speed-up of corporation
income tax payments. The balance is expected to come from an estimated increased yield from present taxes, from non-tax
sources , from adjustments in opening balances , and from unspent appropriations.
'Tncome taxpayers will be first to feel
the impact on their pocketbooks ,* ' ; Stone
said. "The average, family of four , with a
$6,000 income, will pay $22.20 a year more
in state income taxes."
Since no property tax relief arid no
new sharing of state tax revenues with
cities, villages: and towns was provided ,
property owners can expect two more
rounds of substantial increases in their
property taxes in the next two years to finance the ever-increasing costs . of these
units of government, .
"THE LONG-range prospect! art even

bleaker ," . Stone said. '.' Until we create a
tax structure that encourages ' .- industrial
and commercial growth , bringing more payrolls and adding new properties to local
tax bases, the increasing costs of . government will continue to fall on those, who are
now paying the tax bills — the property
owners and Income taxpayers."

Excessive Speed Still
YOUTHFUL DRIVERS; thosa under 25
years of age, represent about i 15 percent
of all licensed drivers in the country. Yet,
they were involved in more than 29 percent
of all highway deaths and more than 25
percent of all non-fatal mishaps in 196-4The figures are contained in a report compiled from a countrywide survey of state
motor vehicle departments;
Older drivers, those over 65, were involved in ,7.7 percent of the fatal crashes,
and represent about 7 percent of the driving population.
Excessive speed was the number one
killer in 1964 , as it has' been for the past
several years. The young driver's desir e
for speed , coupled with a lack of maturity,
makes this category the most dangerous
on the road. "Highway lunatics" can be
found in any age group, but the fact remains that the greatest percentage of them
are under 25 years of age.
The over-all 1964 highway death toll
stands at 48,000, with 3,840,000 persons
injured.
The survey covers a great number of
factors , but as yet no one has been able
to prove statistically that the woman driver is more dangerous than the male. Such
things as the numher of miles driven by
the female or the male are not contained
in teKj ior vehicle department reports.
UNTIL

THIS

factor

i* decided, the

woman driver can hold her head high , even
though her driving ability is criticized by
countless male drivers ,
¦

Hep. Carl Vinson quietly leaves Washington afte r 50 years in the House. Now
that he 's not seeking re-election , he can
indulge a taste for anonymity.
¦

De Gaulle tells Bonn there 's danger of
horoming an "auxiliary " of the U. S. He 'd
lots rather Bonn would be a lady 's auxiliary
— t h e lady being la belle Fra nce.
¦
N'n y , In nil theur thing * we »rf more than
rnni funors through him that lo\ed DB .—R OninnS 8:37.
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'JUMPIN' GEMINI!'

Tax Cut Like
Taking Pep Pills

Russ Rule Over
Satellites Firm

By DAVID LAWItKNCE
WASHIN GTON — For several monl lis (he
impression has been conveyed to the people ot
Ihe United States that somehow or other the
satellite states in eastern Europe now nre being given more and more freedom and are being subjected less and less . to Communist dictatorshi p. But the facts which came out in the
open this week show how mistaken such an
impression really is. What are those facts?
. .1. While about IS .5 million people voted in the
national elections 'in Poland for parliamentar y
and local government candidates, ' there was
no opposition party The Communists dominated
the single party & hose candidates were on the
ballot. .; .
2. Although the voting was said to be not
compulsory, it was considered unwise ..to abstain. More than SO percent of the electorate
turned out to vote. This is evidence of how well
disciplined is the Communist organization.
3. Each of the 616 candidates "for the 460
national parliament seats was pledged to support the Communist-drafted platform.
A dispatch from Warsaw by the united Press
International , describing the elections , said that
some curtained booths were provided for those
voters who wished to stroke out certain names
where there was more than one candidate for
the same post , but that few voters vent into
the booths. The dispatch added:
"M(>ST VOTERS considered the results were
preordained and that making a public show of
secret balloting would be a futile and perhaps
ill-advised gesture ."
The Communists have maintained complete
power over the conduct of the five postwar
elections which have been held in 1947, 1952,
1957, 1961 and 19*5, Thus, in a period of 18
years, there have been only five opportunities
for the people to go through the form of voting.
But , in each case, the Communist leaders have
taken charge and no opport unity was given to
cast votes for an opposition party.
By maintaining such complete control over
the elections and by selecting candidates who
are thoroughly indoctrinated with Communist
ideology,, the Sov iets have no . need today to
station their , troops in Poland or in any of the
other satellites. Such is the recognition of Communist power and the effect of an involuntary
acquiescence to it. The Moscow government
controls what is going on just as effectively as
if it had military rule in each of the satellite
countries. Indeed, civilian Communists are as
thoroughly . trained in how to maintain discipline as. any army could .be. '-. ¦' ¦/ ¦
WHAT OCCURRED in Poland this week Is
a sample not only of what happens in the other
Commanist-bloc countries in Eastern Europe
but of what is planned for every country in
Latin America in whjch the Communists today
are seeking to take over the sovereign governments by an infiltration process,
Cuba is a significant example, of how the
Communists work. They send to a country
trained leaders'-.who know how to pick out the
officials to supervise the operations of the national as well as the local governments. If the
Dominican Republic fell into the hands of the
Communists tomorrow , a similar plan would be
used; there. Likewise, if South Viet Nam were
taken over by. the North Vietnamese government, ¦which today is Communist-controlled, it
would mean the end of the present government at Saigon.
Yet there are many so-called ''liberals" in
America who are willing to accuse their own
government of imperialism , notwithstanding the
fact that the objective of the United States is
plainly designed to emancipate the peoples of
the smaller nations who currently may be under Communist rule or who are being threatened with conquest through , the intrigue of the
Soviet regime .
THE WAY by which the Moscow government administers a country as big as Poland
is clear proof of . why it is so often said that
it isn't necessary for the Soviets to land troops
in any Latin American country. For once the
election machinery comes under the control of
the Conrmunist party system by infiltration
within a country, there is no need for military
action.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs A go . . . 1955

Carleton College awarded the honorary degree of doctor or laws to Laird Bell , formerly of Winona , rh -iirman of the hoard of trustees of the college and senior partner in the
lawn firm of Rr-ll , Boyd , Marshall & Lloyd;
Chicago.
Four Winona ns were awarded degrees at
Hamline University. Miss Patrici a Teegarden
and M TK . Pattie Olmstead Osborne were awarded bachelor of science degrees in nursing.
Ronald Ilcdlund received n bachelor of arts
and Gordon Busdicker was graduated magna
cum laude with ;i bachelor of arts degree,

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . , 1 940
Mrs , M. .1. - Calvin wns re-elected president
of the St. Rosn of Limn Guild.
Pel«r Louglirey nnd Hurry McC irath will
partici pate in the Wino nn State Teachers Collego alumni n u n ion, Mr. J.ougbrcy . claw, of
1900, Ls president of the Alumni Society, and
Mr. M^ Grnth , class ol l fCJO, will give the toast ,

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915

The quartet ly meeting nf St. Marlin s German Lutheran Clnircli wns held It was decided
to appoint n committe e whoso duty it would he
to solicit funds for a new orgnn before the 60th
jubilee |o be relfhr nled next year.
Mis.i Ida Vnr> Ilohr return ed from New
York City when' ,\lu- has been studying domestic science in i 'nlumbia University.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The nnnuni mrr-iin K nf the Winnnn Building
nnd I^iii n As.'.nci.ilIon wns held The follo wing
officers were I 'I/ T I CI I J' rcsidenl , 0 B. Gouldvice president , K A l(i: ,m« ; socrolnry, C A,
Morey , anrl itvn surer . W II Gnrlnrk.
Josep h LOK I I I , rd ilor of Ihe Westlicher Herold , will leave (m Si |- ,ml nnd tbonro to Mnnkalo , at which place - lie will join the oxnirsion
of the stale piiMi. -h i'i .*, and editors to Washington.

One Hundred Ye ars Ago . . . 1865
A meeting nf poisons fri -rndly to llio welfare
of Ihe Fice dmniV was hold at the Mothodifit
church, A Icinpoi nry orgnm/nlion was efiecleil
hy iippointi ni' .ludpo Lewis ns chnlrman nnd
T. U. "Welch as secretary.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON tfl — the 1964 tax cut worked stimulaa habit , lika
tive wonders. But should reducing taxes become
' ¦ ¦ : '.
; . *¦
, ;,
taking pep pills? :
,
The issue has been raised, in connection with the pending excise-tax reductions of $4.8 billion , by an eminent critic
- Howard p. Petersen , banker , lawyer, and former high
official of the Defense, State and Treasury departments.
Petersen questioned only the timing, not the desirability,
_1 ,.*.* ./-_;—--—-—-—--¦—-- " . . of excise-tax repeals. "Tax
¦ • " :' * ' ' ¦ .
—-—."¦ outs taken continually can
be debilitating, he observed , and went on to urge :
"Our powerful policy medicine of discretionary tax
cuts can — and should —
Awakenin g Needed If
, be ' : held in reserve for a
Mure time when economic
Farmer la to Survive
will require^ them."
(ills
To the Editor:
PETERSEN'S dcmurrcr»
In the modern business
world , "Love of Neighbor"
won 't halt the excise reduchas been shown out the back
tions; the cuts ; are sure jo
door in order that greed ,
come. His testimony was
power and corruption can
given , in fact , to a Senate
have a full fling.
committee which has no
voice in tax legislation , the
In this unchrist ian and
sub-committee on national
uncharitable a t m o s phere
security and international
the small faniily type farmoperations headed by Sen.
er finds that he is the comHenry M. Jackson , D-Wash.
mon prey , of the nation 's
u hole economic structure.
The Jackson committee is
At best , farmers are in
concerned with economic
the minority . In this posipolicy as it affects national
tion they have two strikes
security.
against ythem but rather
Tax actions of recent
than rally together in full
years — the investment
force they go down for the
stimulants of 1962 and the
count by dividing themmassive income tax cut ; of
selves into four major and
1964 ' — were beneficial ,
several minor groups each
said Petersen ! They helped
one more concerned in the
bring the economy to a
progress of their respective
stage of prosperity where
organization than in the
"we can gradually swing
plight of the farmers as a
from budget deficit to budwhole.
get surplus , and thereby staLeaders of these farm orbilize our economy around
ganizations cleverly dodge
a sustainable growth rate ."
the issue of unification as
THE FORMER assistant
it would jeopardize their
secretary of the Army and
high salaried . jobs. '7Behind
top negotiator with the Eurthis blind leadership, the
family farmer plods along
opean Common Market , now
president of the Fidelity:
— "victimized b o t h from
within and without ,"
Philadelphia. Trust Co. went
\
'\c must have an awakon:. "We must have the inening if our family farms
testinal fortitude not to
are to survive as we are
succiirnb to the tax-cutting
getting perilously near the
habit. Tax reduction should
point of "no return " Let
be held in reserve , as a remus forget the inconsequenedy, hot injected continuoustial differences but get toly as a stimulant."
gether on the common interInstead, the treatment
ests we do have and build
which President Johnson
a healthy and cooperative
calls "expansionary fiscal
structure from there. Time
policy " proposes further taxwin soon mellow and blend
cut dosage for an economy
our differences if we sinenjoying generally robust
cerely strive for a common
health. The result warned
goal —. the preservation of
Petersen , may be to prothe family farm.
long a growth rate which
When a neighbor is in
cannot be sustained in the
tronSle from fire , tornado
long run . "These policies —
or illness, no one asks if he
appropriate in their time —
belongs to the Farm Burcan generate instability if
eau , the Farmer 's Union ,
con-tinued beyond t h e i r
The Grange or the NFO.
time," he argued.
Everyone pitches in and
EXCISE CUTS are needworks together to help the
ed to offset the expected
unfortunat e one. Why can 't
drag, the administration conwe do the same thing to
tends. Arid some groups
help ourselves — the family
farmer? .
already are calling for a
second major income tax
Neil J. Burke ,
cut , to follow the excise reRt. 3 Winona.
ductions. The U.S. Chamber
of Commerce made such an
To Your Good Health appeal to Congress last
week.
But there are signs of
caution even within the President's Council of Economic
Advisers . A wave of price
boosts
is
"disturbing,"
Chairman Gardner Ackley
said recently,

Letters to The
Editor

TH E WASH INGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

LBJ M
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — PresL
dent Johnson now has four
vacancies to be filled on the
' U.S. Court of Appeals, Fifth
Circuit , and the selection of
these judges will influence
southern race problems for
the next decade.
The Fifth Circuit extends ;
from Texas to Florida , and
'
. ifv President Johnson , first
southerner to occupy . the
White House in a hundred
years, appoints the friends
of southern senators to these
positions, much of his courageous work for improved
race relations will be stymied; If on the other hand
he appoints judges of the
caliber picked by Eisenhowr
er , race relations in the
South will go forward ;
At the moment it's reported Johnson is planning
to appoint his old friend
Jim Coleman , ex-governor
of Mississippi , to the Fifth
Circuit bench. Coleman and
Johnson got to know each
other when the President
was a young assistant to a
Texas congressman and
Coleman was assistant to a
Mississippi
congressman.
They have been friends ever
since.
The ex-governor of Mississippi is a persuasive lawyer and a charming, likeable man . He has handled
the defense of the Mississippi congressmen, in the
move to unseat them , with
skill and brilliance .
BUT AS governor he
signed into being the Mis sissippi State Sovereignty
Commission , which became
the watchdog for white supremacy and allocated funds
to the White Citizens Council and to lobby against the
civil rights bill .
When running for governor against Paul Johnson ,
Coleman also bragged how
he had taken care of the
integratio n problem at the
University of Mississippi by
having the Mississippi highway patrol pick up Clennon
King, whn wanted to register nt Ole Miss , and put
him in tho Whitfield insane
asylum.
Coleman 's appointment is
being pushed by Sen . John
Stennls of Mississi ppi , who
snubbed Lmly Bird Johnson
when she toured the South
last fall
WHKN SOI TIIF.KN Jiidg «s came up for nnpoint ment
under the late John F. Kennedy, Son Rnisll and , I>Mi.s.s., chairman of the Sennte Judiciary Committ er ,
exercised cnnsldernhln influence, As a result , fsomi
(it the most reactionary npTHE WIZARD OF ID

pointments of a decade
were made under Kennedy,
including U.S. District Judge
H a r o l d Cox , Eastland's
classmate at Ole Wiss^ who
dismissed the '. 'indictments'
against the alleged murderers of the Philadelphia,
Miss:, civil rights workers ;
Judges Frank Ellis and
Gordon West of Louisiana;
and Judge . Robert Elliott of
Georgia , who, after the Supreme Court had ruled
against segregation, decreed
that : the Supreme Court
was wrong.
In contrast , Eisenhower
appointed Judge John Minor
Wisdom to the Court of Appeals in New Orleans , John
R . Brown to the same court
in Houston , and Elbert Tuttle to the Fifth Circuit court
in Georgia — all among the
finest judges in the nation.
President Johnson has
done more for tie Negro
cause than any president
since Abraham Lincoln .
Friends say he is not likely
to undo this achievement to
appease some of his old
cronies on the Senate Judiciary Committee.
BILL HATHAWAY , the
delightful new Democratic
congressman from Maine ,
chartered a plane to fly up
to the Sonny Liston - Cassius
Clay fight in his own district recently. He was careful to hire a private plane,
not go in a government
plane as some congressmen

do on private trips.
Commenting' ruefully on
the fact that he: and the
congressmen who accom-^
panied ; him saw approximately 60 seconds of boxing, Hathaway said: "It Was
the most expensive sports
event I ever witnessed ,"
;
"You should get Esther
Peterson , who 's in charge of
protecting the consumer , to
investigate," ribbed Rep.
Bob Sweeney of Ohio.
''When I got to the airport, " reported Hathaway,
who has a sense of humor ,
"there were about 500. people out to meet us — more
than .ever came out when I
was campaigning. I thought
my popularity was. picking
up. Then I found they were
out to meet Frank Sinatra. "
CASSIUS CLAY is one
boxer who pays his income
tax to Uncle Sam promptly .
Joe Louis, the ex-champ,
has never paid up all his
taxes, and most fighters
have had trouble catching
up with the tax bite which
must be taken from their
big boxing profit s. However ,
Cassius Clay is in the hands
of efficient Louisville businessmen , who figure out
his tax in advance of ench
fight and allocate it to the
government. Internal Revenue has already collected
its share of the gate at
Lewiston , Me .

'
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Answers
To Your
Questions

trust that she has consulted a dermatologist.. If
not , I'd advise it.
Remember that a dermatologist isn 't "just a skin
specialist. " He is, before
that , a physician. His specialty is an added study
beyond his basic medical
knowledge. Dermatologists
know that some kinds of
skin blemishes are "more
thnn skin deep. " Your
daughter 's is probably a
very good example.

Hy J. G. MOLNER, M O .
Dear Dr. Molner: My
25-y e a r-old daughter
has an awful case of
acne or p imples on her
face. This trouble started shortly after her
first child was horn
five years ago.
She never was bothered with pimples in
her teens ; also, she
was never regular in
her menstrual periods.
They are still not regular , nnd her face
problems seem to he
Retting worse. — Mrs,
J.C.P.
This doesn 't sound like
the common (but very annoy ing) type of teen-nge
acne, True, there may be
some bnsic similar ity in
cause , by which I mean
abnormality In glnndulnr
change or activity ,
Rut when the trouh ln
slnrts nl your daughter 's
ape, it requires special attention There could he (1
suspect there Is) n relation between tho skin
trouble and her menstrua l
Irregularity, sinrn glandit
lnr action can affect both.
Hnnre something
morn
than simple care of the
skin may be required, I
By Park.r and Hart
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Farmer Sr Camp ing Area Develops Five Teachers
By IUITII JKHiFRS
Sunday New* Area Keillor

PRESTON , Minn . (SpeciaDThe new Huperintendent of Preston-Fountain School Independent
District 233, Gale G. Unnon ,
announced seven new teachers
have bee
hired to fill vacan- 1
¦
Cics. ' " * .'¦

KUNW.AYS hi'Hwwi the ponds
were seeded last fall , and the
brothers built. *:i:j campsites , on
top of a knoll to the east of the
ponds. Water Is piped to the
site from the farmhouse;; there
arc toile ts , fireplaces, picnic tables, grass, ' trees' -and privacy.
. The . yoiuifj ; ' people of Money
Creek Methodist Church are
building a chapel in the woods
above the campsite under the
direction of. the .Rev. Roger
Lynn. They 'll have . early servi ces there this .summer.
The Fittings ' Memorial weekend guests were from New
Brighton
a parly of eight,
including the Tei'rie Wolfes and
Bud lleinit/. . and family and two
rhigs. They 'll probably be back :
Money Creek Haven is jus t
starting to develop !
the Fittings are getting a
deer this sii 'ni nier* as a starter
there 's swimming and fishing handy. ' (Sunday News photo )
/ COUNTRY I'' UN . . . It' s made for young cowboys , little
for their zoo.
girls , ponies and dogs, and for grownups , too, particularly if
Across the road from the
ponds there 's a high bill with
a rock at the top giving a long conservationists would attribute
view of the countryside. Here it to the ponds and other conthey 'll develop a hiking trail.
servation measures the Fitting
J'OH KU)S who like socializ- Brothers and others have estabing on their vacations , there are lished. While most pastures and
' and Ronchildren of the Fillih gs
h ay fields were brown with
ald Nelsons living practicall y on ihirst until the rains finally
Seaman ItOGEH \. MARTIN- i'Fr .a nzen. 277 W. Mark .St., was moted to .specialist . . . four May
the edge of the ponds. They
have ponies: ll-year-old Patch- came, the Fittings were busy SON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- promoted to his present rank 21 at Ft . Hood , Tex., where he.is
k, the Shetland , ' who 's a favor- hauling green hay into their thur Martinson , 69 Carimona May 16, While serving with a serving with the 1st Armored
ite of !)-ye;ii -old Gary, son of barns.
St., has returned to . Norfolk , helicopter anti-submarine squa-. Division.
the Allen Fittings; and Welch
Specialist Myhre, a gunner ,
Va* , aboard , the technical re- dron at the Naval Auxiliary
ponies broken to ride and some
search ship USS Georgetown I Air Station , Ream Field, lm-. entered the* Array in September ,
yet to break . There are dogs,
1963. Myhre . attended Spring
Beach y Calif.
after a four-month cruise in I perial
Smoky,. Ihe year-old . police dog
¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦:¦
'. *¦ "
Grove High School.
South Pacific and Caribbean 1 :* . ' *
ol , the Nelsons , and an 3-year- *• ' :•
.>
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Airwaters^' * *
old . Pekingese named Bootsie
man William C. MONDOVI , Wis. fSpecial) —
who 's the .smallest of this speDuring the cruise, several
Wiegrefe^ s o n Dale Weiss has been selected
cies some folks have ever seen ,
tons of Project Handclasp ma'
of Mr . artd Mrs. as an alternate candidate for enand Thomascna , the cat , who
WHITEHALL. Wis, ' /. (Special) terial were delivered to foreign
Marvin E. Wie- rollment in the Naval Reserve
coes about her own business: —Thirty will be confirmed at ports , as a symbol of the geneA summer night isn 't com- Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church rosity and friendship of the
grefe , Caledon- Officers Training Corps for the
plete without frogs singing. Mrs.
ia Rt. 2, has term beginning next fall. Dale
American people: The ports visSunday
at
10
a.m.
Nelson said they 're good weathcompleted basic was selected on the basis of
ited included Rodman , Panama
Pastor O. G. Birkeland , who Canal Zone, Valparaiso , Chile;
er vanes — "You should have
t r a i n i n g aptitude tests, physical condiheard them " the night of the tor- will conduct the confirmation Lima , Peru ; Guantanamo Bay,
at L a c k land tion and personal interviews.
nado. " The-y apparently have a service, also will have holy Cuba , and Key West, Fla.
AFB, Tex. He Dale, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
built-in instinct , that tdld them Communion at 8 p.m., which
will : train as a La Verne Weiss, Mondovi Rt. 4,
something big was happening will be open to the public as Seaman Apprentice: DONALD
c o m m u n i - is a 1965 graduate of Mondovi
¦
just a few miles away, in Hous- well as for the confirmands and E. RACKOWA. son of Mrs.
* cauons - eiec- High School. He plans to enter
VViegrefe
ton , Lboney Valley and that their parents. Confirmands are : Rose R, Werra , Winona Rt. 19,
tronics special- the University of Minnesota or
general , area. Early in May Jea n Trovslfen, Lois Blank, Sue Ras- has reported for duty aboard ist at Keesler AFB, Miss. The the University of Wisconsin if
rnuson, . Emily . Solsrud, Sheldon Hansen,
twisters swooped down there Donald Lewis/ Garylord Herbert, John the guided missile destroyer airman , a 1962 graduate of Cale- he gains final acceptance into
and made shambles pf homes Thompson, William Klevgaard, Sonla USS Sampson, operating out of donia High Scho-ol, attended the NROTC program.
Anderson, Karen Everson, Sheila vEnand barns. '. ':
Ben, James Smith, Gary Fromm, Joyce Norfolk , Va,,;with the U.S. At^ Rochester Junior College.
There'll be more frogs if the Klundby,
PRESTON, Minn. - Tech.
Joyce Borreson, ' Janet ' Dale, . lusan lantie Fleet.
fish , don .'t fief the tadpoles , one Knudtsoh,
Chaunei LleU, Jan Hegge,
SPRING GROVE. Minn. — Sgt. Curtis A. Winslovv .; son of
jump below them in the genetic Marilyn Hanevold, Oelores Anderson,
Aviation Structural Mechanic Keith A , Myhre. 20. son of Mr. Mrs. Glenn E . Winslow. is a
"Thoma;. Erickson, Daniel Lee, Mart
scale. In the clear spring wa- Swenson,
Marsha Scow,". Susan Jacobsort ,
and Mrs. . Clarence A. Myhre , merhber of the Military Transter, you can see schools of them Susan Nelson, Rose Thompson and 3.C. RICHARD B. FRAN .Z EN, j
Spring
Grove Rt. 1 , was pro- port Service .component assignHugo
Kenneth
Thoreson.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
¦
swimming about. ' * ; . - . ' :
Despite the built-in fish food ,
trout were -takin g- bait from the
delighted cily children .
,

Serving in the Armed Forces
— ^ m — r — i - , -i i
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Completes Pacif ic Cruise

30 Young People
To Be Confirmed

WITH' MOST of Southeastern
Minnesota ' dry as a bone in
last summer 's drouth , this Money Creek Valley was green. Soil

. *;

I^ennon , replacing " H*. B.
Froemming, who resiped aft- i
er serving here 14 years, comeis
from Cosmos, He expects to
take up residence in Preston
about July I.
David Cheney , Lake Elmo,
succeeds Mrs: Elizabeth Worley,
Spanish and social studies. Nancy SchumauHH , Winona , will i
teach grade 1 replacing Sandra
Jetson . Shelby Mundt , Ossian ,
Iowa , ; will replace Dollis Woestehoff in teaching grade 5. Earl
Gransee, Hayfield , has been hired for grade 8 replacing Donna
Myran. Wayne. Ruslad , Peterson , will teach grade 4 succeeding retiring Rosella¦ Warner: ¦
• 'All of them are graduates ^T
Winona State College.
Marilyn Rierson , Kandiyohi ,
will fill the vacancy left by Joseph Larson in junior high English, She's a graduate- of St,
Cloud State College. Anita Christopherson , Elk Mound , Wis.,
will replace Carol Kitchell in vocal music. She graduated from
Augsburg College,
A second grade teacher position remains vacant.

St. Charles Sale
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)—A wh|te elephant sale
will be sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce Friday at 6:30
p.m. on the parking lot between
Frisch & Johnson 's garage and
the municipal liquor store: Carl
Gedde, chamber president, aisked that all white elephants
from attics , closets, and elsewhere be brought either to the
chamber office or his store.

:'
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MIRACLE MALL SHOPPING CENTER,
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DRESBACH, Minn. ( Special)—
A.3.C. Dennis S. Moore , son of
Mr. and Mrs, Allan Moore, is
home on leave from the Air |
Force base at Malmstrom. (
* :. *[
Mont;
'
'.

am *r LOWEST POSSIBU PRICES

OWRAWB »r OAM8U-IKOOMO, INC. ¦—- ¦—J

LAKE CITY. Minn. '— A.2.C.
Donald J. Bruarter , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Turner, Lake
City Rt. 2, is now on duty with
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces
in Viet Nam. Brunner is an air
policeman : The airman is a
graduate of Lincoln
High School.
¦

r j £, *
*m*r

YOUR sron WITH

ed to airlift supplies to the ¦: .
Dominican Republic and evacuate American citizens.
Sgt. Winslow is a flight engineer in a MATS unit at Hill
AFB, Utah. MATS crews flew
more than 1,000 missions during
the first six days of the effort
by the Organization of American States to restore peace.
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Named at Preston

MONEY CllKEK , Wis. -Money Creek 1hiven had its first
campers over the Memorial Day
weekend.
Lust year the Kitlii iK Broth« M \S , who farm in th e are a, took
s-eriously the fwlerul government' s suggestion : to turn farm
land into recrciition area and
built four spriiiR-fcd ponds in
a row down » valley opposite
the village of Money Creek .
They .slocked them with fish ,
and Ihe Mueslis spawn-wl this
spring. There 's also" .tows ' .and
trout here.
One of.the ponds "i.s the swim¦m iiiR pool, ',*, '' *' ¦
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Elizabeth Kenny Foundation in
Tom Bush, Randy Joten and tending. He showed a film, "Cub ,
[ swimming, and one for play.
Detroit.
1 School buses will pick up stu- ' ¦ Steven Kling. Leader is.Merlin Scout Summer Program. "'
Karon 's right leg received
;
Robert Olson , Cub leudcr , pie- third-degree burns last Septem; dents at Eau Galle, Grand ; Jolen.
'.Eric Zinn and
j view , Lima and Urne. All | Larry Steiisven, son of the sented awards to
J ber when a pluymate accidentI ally kicked a can of flaming
! classes will be held at Durand Lester Stensvcnis. won the an- Alan Lien,
'¦ *
kel o.sene in her direction, After
Elementary School.
nual pinewood derby Friday
a' ' series of skin grafting operaDURAND, WU. ('Speci'al)-A No tuition will be charged to. night at Taylor Lutheran
tions, Karen; received*,therapy at
summer reading clinic will be- children whose parents are resi- i Church. He was followed by
the Kenny Rehabilitation Center
dents
of
the
district.
More
in!
gin at Durand Unified School 1
at Pontine Gencrai Hospital ,
formation may be secured by Randy Joten, Rcge, Osegard,
¦ June 21 to July SO. ,
-lv
r Ronald Johnson , Eldon Simonwhere she 'learned. . . to walk
.
.¦ ¦
calling Lehman.'
¦
¦. ' ., ¦
.
.
•; ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe- Carroll Lehman plans to di.. . ,- . .
a^uui.
son and Leif Olson.
cial)— ¦ A true western air is vide the students into three
Karen 's grandparents are Mr.
Cars are 2k inches wide , 7
taking over out west — the west groups — prirnary, intermedi| Karen Benson, S - year - old and Mrs. Albert Bra .atz , 42fl K.
end of Winona County, that is. ate and upper grades, with stu3-8 inches long and weigh 5 [
Mrs Don- ! King St., and Mr. and Mrs. ErA traditional Western Store, dents in these groups again diounces. Cars are raced two at a daughter of Mr. and
vin Benson, 360 VI. Mill St .
¦
cbmple-te with false front , typi- vided according to reading abiltime down a 20-foot track. Win- 1[ aid'Benson , Pohtiac , Mich., for.
cal sign, hand-split cedar shake ity, v
•TAYLOR .. Wis (Special) -: ners compete against each oth- merly of Winona , was named j JEHOVAH "*\SKRV 1CE.S
shingles and rough cedar siding.
the Sister Kenny Girl of 'f l965-for* : ALTURA , Minn - The sumSchool will open at 8:30 .a.m. . Seven Webelos wilKadyance to er until only one is left .
onw stands on the corner of the Monday through Friday and Boy Scouts Thursday - Larry
Paul Wechter , Whitehall, dis- the Detroit area.
' mer schedule at Jehovah LuB & B Kieffer spread on the continue until noon. One period Stensven, Joey Woodhull , Rob- '. trict executive , was present j She was the guest of honor at : theran Church will 'begin this
|
west (where else? V edge of St. will be for reading, one for bin Olson. Richard Halverson , f* among the approximately 100 at- ah annual banquet of the Sister i morning, with services at S.
Tharies, which is on the west
edge of . the county,
WHITEWATER'S CHIEF K . . . That's the name Of
A grand opening is in progress
,
stallion,
an
Appaloosa
latest
addition
Mrs. Betty Kiefer's
¦
today, complete with free food ¦ ¦
:
;
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ :
to the Western Store and B & B Kieffer spread way out west
,* ;> ' * : ¦ ¦ ' ,-;:' ¦ ¦ ^ :- -\. *V' .;: :; ' . *':* ;- ' . ¦ . */¦ ¦: '' ..' ' ¦ ; ' % - ^ ' A -: ' : :. " . ¦ ¦ '
and drink, entertainment for ' [ . ¦ ' ¦ . ¦: '¦ - . '¦: ¦ ' :¦ ¦ : ¦
:
:
In St. Charies, Minn . (Mrs. Alton Rergh photo ^
'
:' '
'
f'
'
children and aifts.
:
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i The Kieffers . Marvin and Betj. ty. started the Western Shop j
about five years ago in their
home when they began handling merchandise connected with
their leisure time hobby of horses. The business soon demanded a small frame building cnto
;
{ their edge-of-town small farm¦ . : ;
'
This,
too, was outgTown. - .
I
.! Kieffer 's Western Store carries a full line of western cloth- 1
Mailing of the Winona Dail.V A- Siincla}' .News ¦: ing, tack ,saddlery, boots, belts,;
and buckles.
Souvenir Flood Edition to the nearly 11.000 per- • hats
The Kieffers recently acquir-1
¦
sons who had ordered copies has been completed.
" "" I ' ' 6ent, «m8n: - ¦ ' :
* :'^ ' . '!- . -- ' ¦ W
ed a 4-year-old Appaloosa stal- i
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no obligation, full information literature.. * .* : * |->'|>;: ' ..
I
lion, Whitewater 's Chief K . Only
i i
l 'l'l* |
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l Please send trie, at .
'
'
To allow for "clean-up " orders and to comply
one thing is missing from the*
PAID-IN-FULL^individuai
:
"!^''! l
¦ P'usan application for Blue Shield^
^
^ l'l'i" Il
Ii J '
;
¦' ¦' ' ' I
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with postal regulations governing the mailing of i opening:: Hitching posts are not
: ' :' ~ '
l
i
| l
/
1} v IV y p J I J
I medical-iurpical protection. 1 understand that I need not b«
.
Jw- :>- ;- ¦- - : '
vet set outy
¦
'
individuals can

Western Store
Opens inWest
End of County

Durand School
Offers Summer
Reading Clinic

Former Winonans'
Daughter Named
ISister Kenny Girl

Tay lor Cubs Hold
Racing Car Derby j
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Flood /?eporf
DMdline Wear

the edition , the Daily and Sunday News will accept
: mail orders for the edition through Tuesday, June
8. Final mailing will bie made at that time.

Orders may be made by sending the coupon
printed below. The price per copy is 50 cents.
Remittance must accompany the order. (After June
--; ,8 all copies to be mailed will cost 60 cents.)
Address, envelopes: to Sou-venir Flood Edition ,
* ''i
Winona Daily News, Winona , Minn.
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Buffalo Co-op 1 .
To Meet Tuesday
¦ ¦¦
' ' .' ¦
-
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ALMA. Wis. — Directors from i .
three districts will be elected at* j
. the 29th annual meeting of the \
Buffalo Electric Cooperative
Tuesday at 10:15 a.m. at GochCity High School.
^' ;*'.'Nami ; .. .... ' ... . . . . ; v. .' .:.' . .' .. . / . ' ;, * .'- .¦". .;.[. .. ..*. ' - rane-Fountain
Terms of La Verne Wenger,
representing the Town of Belvidere; Lester Jost, Towns of
¦
Alma, Lincoln and Chimney
Address . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *.* ..... ,". . . . . .
Rock , and Lester Moy, Towns
of Mondovi , Naples, Albany and
Albion , will expire.
'|. .;*.. . . .; . . i..-... ' . StSte . . ./ . ' .' . .'*.,.. *' . Reports of officers arid em;*: ' -City ..y . ' . :..
ployes will be given during the
Counter sales have been arranged at various
morning session.
Ed Kiley , coordinator of rural
locations in the city. Copies of the 40-page flood
i area development for the Naspecial may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday ;S tional Rural ! Electrification AsNews circulation department in the newspaper plant : sociation , will be main speakat 601 Franklin St., at Goltz Pharmacy, Ted Maier j| * .er. during the afternoon session.
Leslie K n e c h t, Gilmanton,
Drugs, Hotel Winona , Brown, Drug and Neumann , I' Dairyland
Power Cooperative
¦
'
Grocery. - ' '
• ' " • ' ' |1 director, will give a report.
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Deodorant
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50 Extra S&H Green Stamps

25 Extra S&H Green Stamps

50 Extra S&H Green Stamps

100 Extra S&H Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF

WITH PURCHASE OP

WITH PURCHAS E OP

WITH PURCHASE OP

NATURALLY AGED

CHEESE - - - I 69c
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE II, Wi

WR&lf i^

MONARCH DRESSING

1000 ISLAND

£" 25c

THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE U, 1965

'

LITTLE BO-DEEP

AMMONIA - ^:37c
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE U. 1»6S

CREME RINSE —Hair S pray or Sliompoo With E 0U

Lanolin Plus

l ;:
99c

THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 12, IBM

Tallahassee Two Nntlonnl Science Foundation-sponsored institutes are being held at the
Florida university.
The Institute in mathematics
for secondary school students
has for its purpose the upgrading of preparation in mathematics for high school students
who have not had the opportunity for instruction The second institute is for elementary
school teachers
At the completion of her
work as consultant. Sister

Teresan Named
NSF Consultant

Sister M. Thomas a'Kempis ,
chairman of the department of
mathematics at the College of
Saint Teresa , lias been appointed consultant for a National Science Foundation institute at the Agricultural and
Mechanical University, Tallahassee, Fla

She will spend two weeks In

How to Sell Tow n
To Tourists Discussed
At Whitehall Meeting
WHITEHALL , Wis (Special )
—. James E. Gaiaghan , reporting on the governor 's conference
be attended at Green Lake, told
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ter service to tourists. He also
said to members , "Play up your
town , sell your town and sell
Wisconsin , as * tourist area."
President Kenneth Swenson
announc«d that Diane Berg,
1964 Beef and Dairy Day queen,
represented the city at the American Legion celebration at
Osseo and at ArcBdla BroilerDairy Days and on May 13, will
participate in the parade at the
Eleva Broiler Festival.
Leonard E l l i s o n , general
chairman of this year'a Beef

Whitehall Chamber of Commerce members that "Tho only
way to sell your city is to tell
people of the things available
to the public • and advertise
them "
Gaiaghan represented the
chamber at the conference and
gave his report at the Wednesday night meeting.
Keil Blank, who represented
the chamber at the hotel and
motel operators meeting, La
Crosse, said discussion centered
around things to do to give bet-

Thomas a'Kempis plans to
spend a month at Brown University, Piovidence , R. I , in
study nnd research ,
¦
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and Dairy Day celebration Aug.
20-23, announced he would
name committees and call «
meeting of members the first
of next week.
¦
ST. CHARLES SWIMMING
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) — The summer swimming
program will start June 2it,
about two weeks later than usual due to a military duty obligation of the instructor. Details
will be announced later.
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CHEAPER BY TRA ILER . . , The 12 in the Roman
Bork family of Fountain City, Wis , pi epare to leave Friday
night for St. Louis, Mo , to visit Sister Alexandra , D C F
sister of Mrs. Bork. They traveled in a trailer pulled by a
'., pickup truck . Set to go, from left, first row, Julie, Betsey,
Sara Sue and Kristine, middle row , Daniel , Ramona , Carol ,
Kathenne and Mr. Bork , and in trailer , Linda , Dorothy and
Mrs Bork.

Plain view Boy, 12 , to Try
For U.S. Spellin g Crown
PLAINVIEW , Minn (Special)
'—• Twelve - year - old Timothy
Ttfese, Plainview, will leave
Monday on his first airplane
ride for his first visit to Washington, D C, and his chance to
win a national spelling contest.
His train ride back Saturday
will be another first for this son
of the Rev . and Mrs Rodne\
Riese, and he's hoping he'll
bring with him one of the prizes
which will be awarded the 18
finalists among 70 competing
TIM WON the spelling bee In
Wabasha County this spring and
now is going from the Upper
Midwest contest at Minneapolis, where there were skilled
spellers from Minnesota, South
and North Dakota and Western
Wisconsin to win the trip to
Ihe capital.
He was bora in Atlantic, Iowa ,
Nov. 15, 1952, and lived at Wiota , Iowa, until 1956, when Rev
Riese was called to Immanuel
Lutheran
Church h e r e
and the family
came to Plainview.
T i m started
kindergarten in
1957 at Immanu e 1 Lutheran
Day School. Imm e d l a t e ly
_,B41,W
*«
Timothy
•he became an
avid readier. He read books
from the school and the public
library, starting with the kindergarten versions. Since then
he has read so many books he
has lost count.
In 1959, the librarian was
missing his regular calls for
books. Upon, investigating, she
found Tim 's parents had purchased a set of the Book of
Knowledge, which occupied his
time.
¦: Two years ago he won second in the county spelling contest. This year, he missted two
written words, bagatelle and gelatinous, and one oral word, ruminant. He found most of the

otheis easy, except for coalesce,
mortgagee and juxtaposition ,
but he spelled them right ,
IV THE COUNTV e\ent. contestants could start , stop and
think , and start again after
thinking the word over. At the
state contest they had only one
chance — no changing or repeating — and it will be the
bame at the national level
A practice book issued by the
national spelling bee was
sent to the school for contestants to study.
He thought the state contest
was somewhat difficult , where
seven competed in a 10-word tieoff with such words as entente,
kiwi, sitzkrieg, xanthous , esprit,
cosmonaunt and pyromania The
spelldown to bring the 70 down
to 18 will be Thursday. Win or
lose, he'll have lunch with Rep
Albert Quie Friday
A scrapbook he started since
his conquests now has a letter
he received from Vice President
Hubert Humphrey congratulating him on winning the Midwest spelldown
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Second Durand High
Honor Roll Released
DURAJTO, Wis. (Special) Durand High School students
who attained the A honor roll
the second semester of the term
just closed:

Seniors — Linda Deferj, Rodney Hurl
burt, Roger Kees t Jamej Pickering, G»brle! Schlosser and Patricia Stewart.
J union — Belhly Buhlman, John Hess
Joseph Langlois, Carol McMahon, Larry
Rhlel, Diane Schober; arid Paul Tabor.
Sophomores — Royce Donner, Donald
Hartung, Fred Hoener, Douglas Hurl
biirfr Mary JWcNaughton, Mary Shaler,
Wargiierite Simpson and Gary . Wekklh.
Freshmen — John " Bartholomew, John
Bertelsoh, Katherlne Forsluhd, * Stephen
Larson, Christine McNaughton, ¦Robert
Oeste^relc^e^, Lindsay Pomasl, Donna
Schober, Wary Splrxiler, Jeanne Tatford
and. Bernard , Trauri;
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SPRING GROVE CLUB
SPRING GROVE, Minn (Special ) — The Sportsmen Club
will meet at Pinecrest Monday
at 8 p m
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PER GALLON
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Yov need only one coat, for mosi repaint wort
when yog oie fomovi Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF Home Painf .
No primer h required,, And you <ofi painf right oyer
chalky surfaces. SUN-PROOF alio gives you the extro
protection of fume-resistant pigments and special
VITQLIZED OIL® ..

W
j tl^^

GLASS HOUSE

71-73 East Jnd St,

Nothing could be aim pier. G M cornea to you clean
unci pure through a pipe j»^t like your drinking water.
Mo fuel tanks. No delivery dntee to remember.
CM ignites inatantly, barm cleanly witlnout waste or
©dor. It's ecoi»omik»l, too . . . coirta leas today than it
<lid juat two years ago, But, moet of all... mm-m
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Living's moire enJoyAbl« with ¦^^ma ^
ma% ¦
Aato-MaglQNwtnral OM from JVI flESPJC

Phone ¦ 3(513

-PITTSBURGH,PAINTS-
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HOWTMIIW «TATIS rOWCR COMPANY
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Hail to All Takes Belmont

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.NEW YOUk-MT ^Haii to
AH , using, his patented
stretch; rim iii the final ono, eighth of a mlie , won the¦¦:
974h running of the $147,900
Belnioiit Slakes: Sntvirday at

Aqueduct In a three-horse
: blanket finish;
:>::
v ;"' :. '.Under the (ash of lanky
. . Johnny Sellers' . whip, 'Mrs .
fieri Cohen 's son of. Hail to
Reason , traveled .. .the "lW
•" smiles in 2:2fl;-2-5. and* hit the

:- - ¦'-¦

finish line .a neck in front
of Preukness : wiriner Tom
Rolfe from y R a y m o n d -.
Gwest's
Powhatan Stables;
¦•-F|rst ~Famiiy,
an outsider
in. the field of eight il-yeaf- *
olds;'¦/ was . the aui-prising

f .:~ *r te- "*lM&Xi ^. :.

third . In the colonr of C. f.
Chenery 'a Meadow Stables.
He wa* a length back nl
Tori^ Rolfe ¦
Dapper Dan ,, owned by
Ogden Phlpps,: alao staged
his "'Usual- ' stretch charge to
get into the thick of the baU
tie but fell back in the final
strides und ' firiished fourth ,
beatfeh three-quarters of a
length by First!Family, ; .
Hail to All , fifth - in the
Kentucky Derby , third back
of Tom Rolfe and Dapper
Dan in ; the ; Preakness and
winner of the Jersey Derby
last . Monday, earned¦•',$*1€4,150 for his fourth triumph
in io starts this year*•>' . ¦¦¦.
The purse boosted , his
over-all earnings to '1362;*
'.474: * V :' *.?
.. Hail to All ,:; the . third ' :
fchbice back of the entry 'of
Dapper , Dan and . Bold Bidder , arid' Torn :Rolfe, paid :
$7.30, $4.10 and $3,60, -Torn
Rolfe, the second choice ,
paid $3.50 and -$2.'90. .First
Family; originally hot con=; ' sidered in triple crown class, '
returned $8*80 to.show .' . " ':
La ;Cima , with Bob Ussery
seeking his fifth straight vic. toryv of . the day, ;.w ound , up; .

fifth; trailed In order by Selari; Happy Gondolier , ahtf
Bold ftfdde/v
•*. Surprisingly La^Cirrj ^vWho
had . won . only one ; race ,
wound lip ; the. 8-1 fourth
choice,' because of. the. presence of ;ih ' •¦' hot-rid!ng„ Us¦
sery' .' . s ' " ..
:/¦ ¦; ¦¦. - -: " y / 'l
The race., final leg of the
triple crown iii which :Lucky
Debonair took . the .Kentucky
Derby and- Torn Rolfe the
I'reakniesis ,. ' was ' .run . much
as . the crowd of 53J127 ex¦ • ¦;•'*
pected.

RE GION ONE
SET WESDAY
CALEDONIA , Mlnn. -*-The ,
Region One basfball tonmament sch-Rdnled for round;
tyov 1 here . Monday uridef- .
went a last-minute- shaffle
Satnrflav . ; *.;'• . ;-.¦
The first round iiow ,will
find KasKon . ¦*-. Maritorville¦.' ;
meeting ..••either ' . Aostin. or
A lderi here at 4 p.m. M.oh'. day with Harmony tangling :
with Northfeild at 8Vclock.*
The finals, will be played at;
' ¦¦f i: p.m. Friday. • ' '

: ¦;.

^
¦
•¦;, lYAlh-Tt) AIX/ TAKES^B'ELMONfYv;.v ;; ¦ond was Tom Ttolfe, right; Ron Turcotte tip.
Bail to All ,, center,/charges ' to wire to win . the • '.•; '. In fourth place was Dapper Dan , left , rjdden
97th . running of the Beltiioot Stakes at Aqueduct: ¦? byv.Ismael ValenT-.uela. : Jocky Johnny Sellers ' .:
race-track , in NeW York .. CityCSaturd .ay. ' •'¦ Sec- - • • was -aboard the winner (AP Photofax iv '• . ' ¦;.*

: |TO S-TART;; ,* * V * daire (Upperieft), :Stiilwater j listens t6 ;por- .
. ;;. ;: :jv ,UNH ;WArr FOR 6AM
these four :*Gathoiic' Nurts , among some i ,00Qv • table', radio. . Sister . Howatd :; ( upper : right)/ '
. -*: . . teaching v.sisters* attending - the . scheduled .'.. '-¦Breckenridge:,: Minn ,,'. looks, through *a : binoQU- ' .
¦
;¦ MinriesotaVTwi.ns-Washirigtpii Senators Ameri- ' ¦ lar.. ; Sister,- -.¦Austin ' V(iower'. left )',: St.v eioiid,
can ; League ' baseball ganre; Saturday :'in the; '¦ read s' program* arid . Sister John , Montgomv Twin Cities; idle. the ;time; 'away. ;as;the :rainv ; eryi;MJrin;, .:hpids:;unibr^
¦
;" fell: The gamie. ' was.postppned. ' • Sister ' Mary '.: t rain-soaked field ; (:AP .Phbtofax):- ;

AT WESTFlELD
Mefs Snapped
\WiiStreak, WoodeWM^^
r
Tli Enli s Postp oneQp£n Gub|Ii|j Phil$
Jones
Clouts Grand Slam,
9^on|(|ma|V5
Rneh Single l
Braves |
rip D<^ger| 9-1
UMMMnMA'ii»A<Auv/aMir//.v.>^Mi></>j„.JO...

• ¦PITTSBURGH• (:A.P ) •— Willie .
Stargeli -drove in four runs :and:]
Jim Pagliaroni three, in; support j
of ,. Vernon Law's . two-hitter :as ,
Pittsburgh '. . snapped• . ..the ; :*New .;
York :.M(?tK .' foui'-grirne' .'winning
¦str.ea'kV.with' .-a ¦%¦$¦ victory . Saturn ¦¦
¦ ¦¦>¦¦ ¦¦':
day. . ¦'.¦•' ¦V :' ' ¦
- :l' - -:¦¦'-.
'
,
:• The . only. hits off Law . were
Bobby .Kiaus ', leadoff single : in :
the . first' . iiirtiilg and/Ed : Krahev,
pool 's . single, in the {fourth
, . . ' .'
¦
Lawi'. 'who lost' .'His ;. first . five
three;;
decisions;; now . has wori ¦
¦str aight;. :- '
*•', . , — ' • .: "- ,'.. :\ '
- The: .Pirates . got Law off to : a
fast start with . six ; runs in the
first; inningV i fh e y loiided - the
bases .with none; out 6ti singles,
by Bob Bailey and Bill yirdon
and .an error by.^ pitcher Gary
Kfoll . oh;'-'- .-Roberto: . Clemente's
j
¦
grounder. Stargeli then •"cleared ;
them with;,a double to ;lefi . field.;
Jim Bethke relieved Kroll and . '
talkedvBill/ l^azeroski and; got
two out; / before Pagliaroni
:run homer.
slammed a three
;¦- ¦ ;*:v ; .. v. . ." .* R ."H. E ..
'
'"
.,

' *
V* 000 000 000— 0 f J
¦"Now * YorK. ,
P.IMiburgh .
*10 .000 \U-.1 \*'. -Y: Krdll, Bolhlie. "IlJ; Miller U) and Can'
'
nliiarb.¦ O bnder (3); Law aiid Paqllaronl ,
VV^-Law (J-51 ; L~Kroll (1-3) , HR-.PIIIsburgh: Paaliaroill (5 ). y

...

..:..'.'

, . Because two: new holes have . not . recovered from flood ' .1
I
damage; the Westfield, Open "golf tournament ..scheduled
¦
* ¦ ; :¦¦'¦" ¦• '!"'¦' §'
tot next w-sekend has been, postponed* ,
.;. Mike Kowalczyk , club: and " tournament secretary, said *.i
:';v p.
no¦ date:has,beenvnamed for the tourney. ,
*. ' "There is . still flood : water- on holes eight .and ,. nine ,."if
Kowalczyk explained in
relaying the ; recent .' de.*,*
c.ision.: of, the board of
CHICAGO (AP) - ..George:
directors' : tov , : postpone
Altrtiari's single following a 35^.
the ' meet. . '" Most; . of. it:
minute rain delay, drove iri the
:came..;: .f r b rn . Seepage
winning;run :in the ninth -inning
from the . river,, :.ahd the
as the Chicago Cubs edged the
river .is starting tp, .rise:
Philadelphi a /Rhillies 9-8 Satur-.
again." . ,. ;-, '
day. '-' v .: . ;*:yyv*y ' . ¦* ,.
;> ; " ; :
¦• :' The two . holes are
Th 'e/rain; iriterruptipn was the
iri bad shape, and. the
second in the inning; The gahie
course needs more work
Was delayed for 27 minutes bebefore it is reallv- play*;
fore the Phillies tied it M m
able;* Kovyalczyk added . M r Kowalczyk |
H. Kowalczyk
Lake §: thei r half of the ninth: on a walk
when
Sweazey
Sei/ei-aJ greens 'and:tees were flooded
the rain
• ', "•: ' ¦'.' ¦:..'.
pverflowed its shores, :
f to Rich Alleri^ before
'- :' . To . play a . fiub^titiite coturse for - - the flooded holes. |
and singles by . Tony ^Gorizaiez
|
Herrnstein, after the
would .be; unsatisfactory ; Kowalczyk -indicated the . board §j arid;. John
rain.-* ¦- . ;¦
had decided.'•' ¦;
'^
:- "The poistporiement can 't be helped ,"' he- shrugged,/ ' ;' |j ¦Ed Bailey led off the Giibs;
.
;
| .. Harry. |ninth '"with- ,' '"a . double against
. Last year 126. golfers, entered .the tourney.
Kowalczyk won the championship with a. .two^under-par ?| Gary Wagner!. Larry : Jackson
' : ' ' r '%- ran , for -Bailey and moved to
total iof: 100 for 2"7 ;Hoies. . ' . ' . *
third ; On j immy . .Stewart's
sfe &s^^
ground put. Pinch hitter Doiri
Lahdrum was walked iritehtiona.llyi. arid Hari'ey^ Kuenh struck
before the rain fell agairi;
put
¦ When > play ,was ' resumed,
;:
; ;
pinch . hitter "- Altaian rapped
Wagner.* S; first]p itch .for a::single
to center fiield. *:
7The Cubs snapped a . 7-7 tie in
the.sixth on singles dy jo e Amalfitario and Billy Williams . and
Ron Santo 's sacrifice fl y to
right field.
NEW YORK ' , ( AP-1 - Elston in the 10th . inning that gave thg* Johnny' Callison . ' in
•¦ "
V
B ME
Howard , just . off the disabled New York Yankees ' a , 4-3; victory Philadelphia
JO) 031 «0I- 8 U. *?
'
'
,
,U0:051 COW M5 0
list, -,whipped ' a pinch hit single Saturday : oyer /the . Chicago Chicaqo ,
. Short, . Herbert (J), Baldj chun ti), BeWhit e Sox a rid;t heir prev ioUsly ilnskv (7), Wagnrr (»| and Trlandgs , Dal.
rvmpl* IS),. Elliworltv Abernalhy (5),
unbeaten reliever , Eddie Fish¦
¦
McDanlal (?) and Kruq, Balloy (¦Sl. ' w—
¦
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
:¦
"
'
'
'
,
;¦
':.
,
;
•
;
.
,
er * ., ; . .':' ';.
; '
"
McOanlclC-l). L—Waqncr (0-i), HR—
' . . Howard came Jo bat with no PhiladrlDhfa: Ca lllson (VI, Johhion ( 3 ) .
one out after 1 the Yanks had
loaded the bases on a walk to
I'hil I-iriv., a double by Bobby
Itichardsori ' and ; iiri ¦ intentional
walk*to Kofier M aris. ;. ' ' ' . •
¦
, The ' 's fiir. .c atcher , who urider ^¦went -surgery for removal of
RF.1VWINO, Minn. y~- Both bpne chips from lii.s right ;elbow
Wiporia jonms entered in tht. May 4 and r.eti|rned to the acinvitational ; softball tournament tive list only Friday, (hen hit; his
her*; Saturday were ('limirjatecl single through (he drawn-in
',. !¦
BUFFALO , N.Y. (API -r- The
by the second round , ,
While Sox infield ,
'
Americnri
and Nntionnl ; Football
("
Sunshine Bar . 'rind life , deTlie White Sox scored twice , iri
fending Nat ional League soft - the opening inning on: ' singles hy Leagiies were almost set to
hall champions , won over Point ¦Don . Buford , Floyd Robinson merge when; their expansion
Bnr of Minneapolis 4-0 in Ihe iiri'd Bill Skowron , plus an error battle erupted this week , the
first round but were ousted h .v in left by, ¦ Mickey Mantle on owner of the API ,'s Buffalo Bills
wns qiioted Saturday as .saying,
(Jiiljoway Bar 3-2 i-i n secimii- Skowroti 's hit. .
"The talks had been ' going tin
round. ,plny. '¦ ' : . .
After tlie Ynnlcs went ahead :iMahlaito Bar was eliminat e d 2, flhlc/igo. ' piille -d ' even in the for three months , " the Buffalo
by Seandia , 4-2 in the first seventh when . Buford walked , Evening News said it was told
round. Pete .loiwyski was the stole second and raced in on by Ralph C. . Wilson Jr.
The News also s'nid in a copy.( 'mother single by Robinson ,'
loser. ,
righted
story the AFI/nrid NFI.
.lim Sovereign t hrew a m\o' * 'R H . E
: ?()0 OOI) 100 »- J i i were ready lo begin inler-lengue
hilleV. for Suiishliur iii the fir.sl Chlca<«i
York
001 001 000 1 — 4 t 1 play this season, have n comgame aiid¦ Was lending 2-1 in the Nnw
• Polnit, Wlllii'lm . Ul, Flthor (10) and
niglileiij ) when a .s ixlh-iimlng Mini")/ llollli'myrc anil SchrnWI, Bd, mon draft of college players in
' (101. W -5li»m«mv ro .' (4-11 . U- .
t he fall and play ¦ n championhomer pushed (liillowny , lor w.irrtt
ritlim, ( I I ) , HR -Ni^w Vorhi , Stnlllornvra
mihiy Wyman 's, ahead to stiiv. (I I, ' Manila IV),
' , ." , ship game in 1%R. '

H|
w
a
ra
Returns>
Boyers Triple
(h 12fh SHoofs Yanks Clip^
Down Astros

ST. LOUIS (AP ) - Ken Hoyer
Mct. ripkld anrl: spoj-ed Pn Tlnr
¦
C'lryer's singlu iii the .' 1.2th ¦'. inning, giving. St - Louis .a ;;4-!l victory . over Ilou.stoii Saturday ';
, - . ' iioy 'er go( lii.s triple with , one
out wiiPii contftr fickler Lee
Maye lost ;i fly ball in the .sun,
McC' nrvor followed with n single
to ri Rh't field ¦ off "Kf; n MncK i'n ?.ie:. ' ' . . ¦ ¦' . ' • ,' , • '" ,
•Hob . ' • Aspromoiilc '.s.¦; ' ¦ Icildoff
homer.in ttio nintli '»|', ai .nst Tracy ; Stallarcl pulled ', tho ' • ' .Astros
into a ;t-;i lie ; Phil (lii Ulian p lind
vaulted ; tbi> (: .- inlin ;il.s iihciid
with a iwo-riiri iimncr (iff ll;vl
Woodc.shk'k In Ihe ei ghth
Joe* ( lii 'incs homered in tho
third inn ing for Houston While
Jim (ientile posted his first N ;itioniil liCiigucJtil lint 'I run bulled
ill , rlriviri /f across VVnlt Htuvd
with it single in Hie sixth inning ,
Boyer singled ' across tlie fir.sl
Sl. ' l.oui.sj iui¦ with ii single in th e
' ." ''
third ,

* • ' . * , R ' .M E
Hn'ii'iitin
"ii ooi oni ooo- i) i a
, 001 000 OIO (101- 4 1 1 '3
$1. ' Unit
ninikm, Wnndii -b hlch (A), Owi'iit IB),
MacKi'iwiP (III anil Mi ami : filmmnnt,
Slnllnrrt HI, Wtflttiuiii (I'J I anil Mc
CiirviM , VI- W«*.lihiirn (4 II. l. -,MncK"h- .
Ho to . 1). .HR-UniMlon* Oninot (4|, * /\t
Pinmnnl» Mil SI, I. OII H I Onollnnn 111

wiiiona Teams
Out of Tou rney
!At R^d Vfiiig ,

Buffalo Owner
Says AFL , MFL
Almost Merged

Melei} W
NT , l 'A Ul , u\' i . *• The ;' , Minnesota Twins are withi n two play1
ers iif lieilig li solid , ltd. io win
Hie lllilt ') Ami 'iieiiil l,ennue penniiiii ; M iinii ger Sam Mele silid
Siiliii'dav.
¦
".Wf< wed ttiw hit-1, Moppc r
(
j
ilfeli
Bostim
like Dick 'Uiidiil/ ,
;
, ei i • and I till "' 1- vve din iit.i; oni'
nii 'ii lik e
iViil * . IJOoiL uli lily
Wo 'i nly ' /Tleiil i Wusliinnl on n>
fielder i . ", said Mele a.'i Ihii T WIII .S.
iiud Senators , were rained dill at
..

Melropolifun Stadium.
"If we could add Iwo men

like that , f think we would ho

darned Iwu'd to stop t his year ,"
Mele .mldori , ' ' .;
SO whiil are the ehaiicvHof the
¦ ¦Twins hunilii » Undid/ , - <»• n
r,'
;:
Held?
"A numtier of chib .s have ex|iressed inter est In si iine of mil'
p layers , " Mele xiilri , "I would
say we eolilil ' give up isome plleli
Ing lo get th em ,¦ ¦especially lln*>
v

*

,

way .Hih Merrill i soiith piiw
pitcher ) is Rolng nt Denver , But
al this t ime , I honestly don 't .
kn«)WWhat our chances would
, lie <if adding (his kind of help. "
Mele said his Twins , who saw
flii 'ir American hc/igtie lead
leiiglhen lo two gnmt's Saturday
us New York bent Chicago 4-:i .
iit'v vastl y Improved over W*
fur lour reasons:
""We 're . milking defensive plays
when they menu something,

. '.

'

geles Dodgers. ' -"¦ * . ¦:
Johes'; basesTloaded biast
caime in the first inning off
southpaw Johnny Pridres
and: was ; all. .Milwaukee
ri ght-hander-Tony Cloninger
needed , in hurling the . runner-up ; Braves .. to : within
three games' ol the
¦ injury?
riddled' Dodgers,. '¦'• •• '• ' .. '•.

By THR ASSOCIATED: PRESS
;¦' 'r-MILWAUKEE:^/;^' M^Ck; '
Jones; .determined to nail
down a permanent job: in
. His fiftjv " trial ; with ; Milwaukee,;.cracked his first grand •
';. slam, 'y homer ..Saturday : iri :
¦ powering the. Braves to .' a
. ; 9:i victory over the Nation-;
•¦; al . .League-.leadin 'g : Los An- . ..
"(l ¦¦'

y PODRES, WHQ had; won
his . first three' 1965: decisions:
iri.; rebounding....; from ; ¦arrn
surgery last year., '. rietiried
the first two batters but. surrendered 'singles to Hank
.Aaron ,* and -Joe • ' Torre. -''¦
Wi th '.the count 2:and-2 on
Gene .Oliver-.he unloaded . a
wild; " pitch arid : then gave

. ,,t «S«ll'-'

;
^^^
^

;
;

: ¦.¦',' American Leagnr
'
• ' ,- w y

' p-

. Li. ¦ • et? :. *6B.
. , . ¦»:' 15 '..¦¦¦M l
¦ MINNESOTA
Chlciigp. . . . . . , . ,.. M8 ¦• " 17
.iii ' j ;
x-pttroit
* . . . . ; . . ;15 -. » '. . ' . .JM 3
¦
n¦¦¦: .Ui
'. / S i .t
y-Baltlmora . . . . '. , ¦. H
x-Cleveland . . . :.. . ». . 10
,554 ' «Vi
:
y-Loi .Anqelei . . U 1«
,500 *7 .Vt
:: .. 1.1 - :U ¦ Ml • '. » ' •
X-Boston ' '*¦
« ;¦ .Mi : I T :
: Washington . ... JJ
New York .
. 10 J7
.«« H
' :. 10 : 30
.J5-) ¦¦\V/ t
x-Kanms City
•' . K-piaying'nlght- .gamaa. ¦ . -'.. .
y-Plnyltig late name .
**

SATURDAY*! RESULTS
, .fji>w YorK 4, Chlcisio 1 (lo . ln'hlhgi).
WMhinglon at MINNESOTA, rain,
* .' TODAY'S '.: GAMES ' * .

Baltimore : at Lot Angeles.
Boston »t KnhJiis , City.".(j), .

.

W«ihlngton-. «t MINNESOTA,
Detroit ' tet Clevclanrt;
Chicago at New York (*1). . '

¦ National League . ¦ ¦
•
¦

¦"• • W, " L. ¦ ¦>« !, ¦ GB l.oj Anqele*
31
1» ' , »J0
it
.561 . J
MILWAUKEE: ' ¦ . ' , :?J
'
^Cincinnati
J*' , Jl ' .' 553 * * . li,i* ¦ .'
'
J»
?3
k -5,11) r -r a n d i c e
.S3). - «' »
SI ,
S|. LOIlll "• *. ' .* . ',. , , J5* «; .510
' Hoilslon
- 15
. ',
Jl ¦ .47? ¦ 7i-j
Pltlsbur(ih
JJ
J«
.451 : I, •
81.^
J« , .44?
".. , Jl
Phllailitlphla
|i j
.
J|
J»
.447
• Chicago
4(10
II
New York
M
.
x-Nlghl game, '
S A T U R D A Y ' S RESULTS
. Pllliburgh t, New York 0,
Chicago t, Ptillailelphla; I,
51 . Louo.'4, Holiston . 3.
MILWAUKEE t, Lot Anqelei I.
San Franciico a) . Cincinnati (nlghl).. *

TODAY'S OAMES
New York at P|ltsbur«li i (II,
. . ",
Plillaitelpliia at ' ctilc-aoo (Jl ,
San Fronclj co at Cincinnati
Lot Alifleld. at MILWAUKEE (!),
Houston at 51, l.nun 13).

¦*
NIII , TO EXl'AMI ) ?
. MONTRK Ah ' .t ' AD - liCngui
expansion , American televisioi
exposure , a reserve draft, setee
I'KU-TOI IRNAMENT T ltOt'lli.K ,' . :. '[. ArluniNiis ,Y<W('h- . ¦
tion of a new refere e-in-e .h ie
Krunk MroyU's .slams his way out of ii ' snml- '.trrip* ns college ' ,
and new . rule.s for awarding thi '
.vouches limber . . up. for ; a ' liti-hole loiu 'rinniPiii lit ;,
Vezina Troph y will he tak en ii| ¦ . fmitlxilt .
ChorOkoi' Villngr , Ark ., this wt'i'lu'iul ¦ Wii lclii 'ng the nctiiii )
by the Nalional lloekey l.eagm
i,s Nohniska coiich Hob -Dovancy , w hose learn Ihe llnzorlmcks
during its , annual meeting , open
ht>nl in ' the Cottoii Howl H UN yi'iu , (AlM'lioltifiix )
Inc here Monda y ,

"The relie f pitching is gelling
tltoni out when II means somer
liiing , ' , ' ' . ' • ¦
. "'We 're using oni- spreri more
tliim ever , during the out fielders ,
lo throw ,
"And we 're hitting and runnj fj « «<he ek of a lol more , and
. ' Willi more success,
"I'd say It ' s a combination of
nil I hew Ihlngs. We 're just playing aggressive hull. "
Minne sota, which has won
three Mmight and 12 of its last

15 giuiu's, will sfiek w|(li.roo k ie
Pave Boswell <! l-2 ) as its pitcher
this nflernoon as the Twins imi|
. rent
Wash ington wind up the
senoN . <
Tlie Senator^ will switch from
Pete Uichorf , who was to have
pitched Siiliii'day, to right - hander lUinnit? Daniels (4-5 ) .
Mele said Jimmie Hall will
Marl In een|er field (his afterlinori Insleiid of rookie Joe No .si
.vk, who was ticketed to st»rt
Saturday againrs t the lell-handed
"

'

an intentionral pass to .load
the : bases -. arid ;, bririg up
' :; ;V '".''-'V '
JoneS; V .'.' .
The muscular outfielder ,
a ¦busty in previous tests
with : Milwaukee, promptly
hit Ppdres' first pitch over
the right . field wall for his
eighth hom er-. ."•;•"¦"' : y
' ¦•¦¦' "THE :r 'GRANi)- * -»j.ft Bii Was
..
.
the first off . Los Angeles
pitching since Aaron : conhectedvoff . Don Drysdale in
Milwaukee"Aug- l*< .1963. ;
Cloninger worked his* way
out of jariis in each of the
first three innings en , route
to his seyerith victory iri r 11
decisions!- . The firerballing
right-hander lost his shutout
bid when Johnny Rftsebbrp
iikl off the sixth with his
second homer , a, line shot
into the right field ..blea'ch'.ers:.': ' :¦ ¦'¦'
.. .' '• >: ::
-;
Milwaukee collected two
runs pff rPodres in the fifth
oti a single .by Cloninger, a
: biint single by ¦ Felibe Aloii ,
Roseboro's passed; ball nnd
sacrifice flies by Eddie MathftWs and Aarori.
THE BRAVES added another run Off reliever Joh n ;
:.* • Purdiri in the! seventh; Sari- '.:
dy Alomar reaching base on
ail error and coming around
on :Alou 's double; to left
center . . ': * '¦
^ The victory was the siirg- ,
ing Braves' fourth ¦:straight .
nnd ninth in the last 12. .
¦¦' games. ¦¦ ' '
v* " v
The crowd was B.%-1, including 4 .116 paid and 4 ,Kri0.:.
|Hoy , Scouts and knot
¦ . hole
^guests. ;'
. . :. " , , .v* • '

Milwauhia (») -, ,
Lot An9«liii (I | :
ab r h bl ,
ah r h bl
4 13 1
S OIO
Alou. lf
WIIIVIl ' ,
1
0
Malh«w»,)b 3 0 0 l
Moon.rt
4 0,
I I I >
Ollllam. lt .¦* . < 0 1 0 Aaron,r|
r-airly.lh
*t 0 0 p Torre.c
, 4 1'i 0
4 I 1 I Olivet,lb
i 1, 0 a
Roiehoro.c
I, I I d
J<ihn»or\,c(
4 0 1 0 ' ClUie.cf
' 4J3 *
Lel«hvr«,ll) 4 0 1 0 Jnn?»,t*
4 0 0 0 lolllno. Ib
*«1 l
rc-nKI„1b
4 |0 •
Podr«»,p
i 0 1 o ' Alomar.i*
Crawlarrilph 1 0 0 0 Clonlna«r ,p 4 1 1.0
II f It ¦
Tolalt
il I t I
Totalt
¦
¦
0(
1
Uo> A tine I(*.i ¦ , " ¦ '
"O" " ""•¦
¦
¦
'
'
*
4O0 010 II*-- 1
.
,.
Mllwauk*?«
E- ualcbyra, Ollvtr. np—Lot Anflolan
I. ton-Lni Ang«l«» I), Mllwaukuo t ,
in ,. ,A,lou. HW-Roioborn (2l, '.Jani(i, (I),
ill - MOOD , Willi, pilllam , SF--Malhaw»,
*aron,
IP
H R BR B» IO
' 1
Pndrai (L,1 H
»
4 * 1
*
Punlln
1
4
J
1 1 . 3
)¦
¦
i
1
I . .
J
I
Clonlinar IW. 7-41
WI' - Podr«». PQ-Rn»«lioro, T—I.JO. A
-«,IU.

Kirlicrl ,
lie lias been. If he, ( ^nlniiie ,^
Mele had pluinieil to bench '
he 'll play against left-handers ,
hall in favo r of N IIS .M 'I I despite ' ' ¦ too, " ¦ * . . , :•
.
ihe fact that Hull has hit -H ':'.
S.iti trd . iiy 'H raiiwul will ho
in his lasl I'.! games, riiismg Ins
marie up as pari of a , lwi-(ilghl
average to 11 Twins* lending . :t;!!>,
NosSek
In
the
Mele wnnted .
doubleheader heru Aug,;i , ISatur.
linen) ) lo gel iinotliei ; ri ght day 's game hud nn advance tick. '. el .sale of ,') ,:ifl<) , and Twins olll. hundeil hat ler facing the southpaw UieliLii't ,
cials. ex|iectwl Homo 10,001) lor
"Hu( til lell win one tiling, "
the game ; ,
The Twins have drnv vn only
Mele said oiler Ihe niinoill ,
I7l» ,ll7:i fiiiiH for II) homo gamii n
"Hall Is showing inc lie can do
heller against left-luuulers thiin
- a n overage of , 0,46V,

Daring, Dashing Play Causes Twins' Rise
Hall , Alliso n

A Mon Shutf les-Bist ^^^i ^^
Mathews^ Deo/s 3-/?un Homer

MILWAUKEE^AP) — The Los Angeles shuffle - strategy,
not a dance - ended in a blast.
Milwaukee slugger Eddie Mathews , hardly a teen-ager
at S3, watched with interest as Los Angeles Manager Walt
Alston made wholesale defensive moves with the Bra ves and
Dodgers tied 2-2 in the last of the ninth Friday .night.
Then Mathews made everything academic by cracking a
three-run homer , boosting the second place Braves to a 5-2
victory and within four games of the National League-leading
Dodgers.
WITH A FLOCK of ailing players. Alston went Into the
shuffle after one-out singles by Wade Blasingame and Felipe
Alou and the count one strike on Mathews.
Sore-shouldered Wes Parker , forced into action after
Willie Davis reinjured an ailing leg in the top of the ninth ,
went from center to first base to start things. Ron Fairly
shifted from first to right, with right-fielder Al Ferrara
going to left and leftfielder Lou Johnson moving to center.
Mathews looked at an outside fast ball , making the
count ''1-1; and then unloaded on a curve , sending a high drive
over the right, field wall for his 12th: homer of the season and
No. 457 of his career .
'
• Mathews jokingly said later.
. . * . ¦ THAS WAS soine shuffle. "
"It loolted like Chinese checkers out there. "
Relief specialist Bob Miller , who bailed out starter Claude
Osteen. in the Milwaukee eighth , was the victim of Mathews'
1,994th hit since he joined the Braves in Boston in 1952.
"Miller has done a good job against us and we owed him
one." Mathews said. "He has been pretty tough , against me
12 Sunday. June 6, 1S65 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS

Squires 4th
In Region 1
High Jump

NORtU .FIELD, Minn. - Winona scored a disappointing
two points in the Region Gne
track meet here Friday.
Actually it is not that: had
when you consider that only one
team member qualified for regional competition. But it is
when you consider that Bill
Squires , who holds the . school
high jump record of 6-2, had to
settle: for fourth place, especially when Albert Lea's Peterson
came up with the winning leap
of 6-lVb.v .

the -220-yard dash'. -in . :22;6 and
copping the broad jump' by
sailing 20-5V<. He was second
to Austin 's Stearns in the 100.
The two
¦ reversed order in the
220. . . * " •. .; * .
Randy Chase of Owatonha
took both ends of the hurdles
event ' .— '¦winning;the 120 high s
in :15.4 and the 180 lows in
:20.4—: to push his team into
fifth place. * . ".
SQUIRES finished out of the
running at 6-0, taking third
when three tied. The places
were awarded on the fewest
number of misses.
Area players were: Mbyer of
Lake City, fifth in ; the mile
run; fourth for Mabel's m ile
relay team; fourth for Preston 's 880*-yard relay team; Majerus of Plainview , fifth in the
low hurdles; Jim Hatlevjg of
Peterson , fourth in the 880 and
tied for fifth in the high jump ;
Kent Pfister of Preston , fifth
in the 220; Arnold Clare of Lake
City, f ourth in the shot put and
third in the discus ; Dennis Lee
of Plainview , fifth in the shot
put; Bob Severson of Harmony,
fifth in the discus.

WHAT ir MEANS Is (hat
Squires, who has jumped ; better; than all but two boys in the
state, will be on the sidelines
when the state meet is run.
The regional turned into a
three-team race early and continued that way until Austin ,
coming on strong, pulled ahead
of Big Nine Conference rival ,
Albert Lea , to take the title.
The Packers scored 42 team
points and qualified eight boys
f or state competition . Albert
Lea place six boys in the state
meet in scoring 33 for second.
Faribault , behind two firsts
and a second from Jim Ohnstad , -was third with 28 and defending champion Rochester ALL FIRST and second-place
finishers will compete in the
fourth with 251*2. .
j state track meet to be run at
FALLING IN behind were: ' Macalester College next FriOwatdnna 17, Northfield lfi , day and Saturday .
Waseca 11, Zumbrota 7, Lake TEAM TOTALS: Austin 42; Albert Laa
City 6, Hayfield 5, Grand Mea- Hi Faribault 31; Rochester 25"ii O-wt17; Northtleld M; Waseca Hi Zumdow 4, Preston 3, Peterson 2 lA, tonna
brota 7 i n k , city i; Mayflild 5; Grand
Mabel 2, Plainview 2 , Winona 2 , Meadow *: Prrston 3; Peterson V/ti
Dodge Center and Harmony ] Mabel ]; Plainview 3; Winona 3; Dodge
Center 1; Harmony 1.
each.
13-Yard High Hurdles: 1. Chast ( O ) ;
Ohnstad was one of two dou- J. Dragslen (Far); 3. Field (Roch); 4.
Larson (Aus); 5, Shurson (AL); T—
ble winners, romping through 115. 4 .
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
NATIONAL LEAOUE
BAT7INO IM »l ball) — Coltmin,
Cincinnati, .377; Aaron, Milwaukee, .3(0,
RUNS — R OM , Cincinnati, 40; Mayi,
San Franclico, 31.
RUNS BATTED IN - Binki, Chlca¦o, H-i McCovty, Sin Franclico, If.
HIT'S — J. Alou, S«n Frinclico, 17,
Plnson , Cincinnati and Flood , St , L O V J I I ,
44.
DOUBLES - Wllliatm . Chicago, Ui
Kranepool , New York, IS.
T R I P L E S — Calliion, Philadelphia, *;
Plnson and Johnton, Cincinnati, Cltmcnlr, Pittsburgh and Javier , St. Louis,
4.
HOME RUNS — Mayi , San Frinclico, 17/ McCovey, San Francisco, II.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATriNO (« at bill) - Norton, D«
troll , .3)1; Oavallllo , Cleveland , ,]4»
R U N S — Grean, Dovlon, 3« , McAulilfi,
Detroit, 34.
R U N S BATTED IN - Mantilla, Bni
Ion •nd Howard , Waitilnglon , ]»/ OI IKI
Mlnn-riota, 34.
HITS - Howard,
Wuhlnflton, If;
C u r t l r n t l , Lot Angilts, 31.
DOUBLES — VinallM, Mlnnnola , 15,
W/irrt, Chicago , 14.
T R I P L E S — Vanall «i, Mmntiola, and
Blasmqann , Wathlngton, a,
A paricio
Balllmore,
McAulllle,
Detroit,
Cimpanarii,
Kamai C i W ,
Fragotl
and
SmitD, Loi Angelas and Tresh , flaw
York , I.
HOME RUNS — cotilgllaro and ThMii.
ai , notion, Colavllo , Cleveland , Morion,
Oi.'tr<ilt , Hall, Minneaola and Howurd ,
Washington , 10 ,

100-Yard Dash: h Stearns (Aus); ].
Ohnstad ( F a r ) ; 3. Fredrlckson ( A L )j 4.
Zimmerman (Zum); 5, Ewerl (Roeh);
T—:10.3.
Milt Run: 1. Wtum (AL); 3 . Sp«rry
(Aus); 3. Jfnscn (North); A. Brougttton
(Was); S. Moyer (LCI; T-4:3«.S,
Mile Relay: I. Austin; 3, Rochi&tari
1, Northtleld; 4 . Mabel; T—3:32,5.
180-Yard Relay: 1, Austin; 3 . Rochester; 3. Faribault; 4, Preston; T—1:31.7.
440-Yard Dash: 1. Rujek (Aus); J ,
Hodge (Aus); 3. Pelerson (Was);
4
Nelson (Roch ); S, Delano (DCI; T:51.7.
leo Yard Low Hurdles: 1. Chaie (O);
3 . Field (Roch ); 3. Dragslen ( F a r ) ; 4 .
Larson (Aus); 3. Ma|erua (PI); T-: 70.4 ,
•60-Yard Run: I. Johnson (A u s ) ; 3.
Benssek ( A L ) ; 3. Churchill (Was) ; 4
THatlevlg (Pel); 5. Brun (Roch);
3:01.1.
230-Yard Dash: 1. Ohnstad ( F a r ) ; 3
Stearns (Aus); 3. Timmerman ( W a s ) ; 4
Fredrltksen IAD; J. PNsler (Prei;,- T
— :37 4.
Shot Pul: I. Boyer ( A L I ; 3 . Marshall
(O); 1. Anderson ( Nl ; 4 . Clare ( L C ) ;
]. Lee (Plain); 0-53 J,
Discus: 1. Proeschcl (liarI; 2, Boyer
(A L ) ; 3. CUre ( L C ) ; <. Nygaard Hum),
5. Severson (Har); D-|4»-4
Pole vaull: 1. Caral ( N l ; 1. tlelst
( A L ) ; 3. Andrrson (Roch), 4 Mulder
I N I ; 5. Malison ( R o c h ) i H-110.
High Jump: I. Peterson ( A L ) ; 3, Drag
sten (Far); J, Ayen (Zum); 4 Squires
(Wlnl; i,
King ( R o c h ) ;
i. Hatlevlg
( P e t ) ; D -s-4 ' ,.
Ilroad Jump: I. Ohnstad ( F a r ) I 3
Johnson I C M ) ; 3 , Stcuernanrl ( 0 ; ; 4
Kinu IRodil, 5. Ruiek ( A u s l ; 0-30 51 .

Unnerve Nats
On Basepaths

¦
S T . P A Ul , ' , . .( AP ¦ ¦)' ¦ ' ¦-..
T h e b i g g e s t single difference in the Minnesota Twins
of 1965 and the sluggish crew
which stumbled to a tie for sixth
in 1964 is -- aggressiveness .
The Twins were downright
swashbuckling. Friday night as
they beat Washington 9-5 to
maintain their IVi-game firstplace margin over Chicago in
the American League.

in the past and 1 wasn ' t especially trying to hit one out. Just
say I was lucky. "You 've got to be lucky in this game;¦' • '

DESPITE A BRUISED pitching hand , Blasingame allowed the Dodgers only eight hits In earning the victory and
raising his record to 6-4. The 21-year-old southpaw was nicked
for two runs in the first and chocked the Dodgers the rest of
the way. .
"The Dodgers have given me trouble since I came up
to the Braves last year and I' m particularly pleased by this
victory ," Blasinganie, said, "that club worries a pitcher more
than any other. They 're running all the time and they have
good pitching. I fi gure; that yifu can ' t*give thern three runs'
and win ." -. * '
"THAT LOSS column 'looks*, good now " said Milwaukee
Manager Bobby Bragan. "A win tomorrow and we'll be all
even. "
Bragan referred to the number of defeats suffered "by the
Dodgers ' and the Braves. Lbs Angeles has a 31-18 record ,
Milwaukee 24-19.

l^ WTiSMm

3
^

^i^iiSfes^j
LOOKI.VG FOR A good time today?
Finding it if you 're a golfer is as simple as taking the
scen|c route to Arcadia , Wis.
They 're playing . the 18-hoie Knights of
Columbus Men 's Open tournament over Arcadia Country Club with teeoff time . scheduled
from 7-11 a.m.
We'll guarantee a fine time for competitors. Chairman Natha n Wolfe always/ runs a
great tournament and if you don 't score well,
you can always wrap ypiir teeth around some
charcoal broiled Arcadia Fryers.
What could be better?/ ;
'
V •.:

•

* * ¦ ' *•

*. .

¦
TWO SENATORS DOWN ' .':'.. . Minnesota ' .. of Friday 's American League game in Twin
Cities, field had grounded to Zoilo Versalles
Twins second baseman Jerry Kindall leaps
over sliding Ken McMullen , Washington , and
at short-stop and he tossed to Kindall .for force
Minnesota won , 9-5. ;.(AP Photo. makes throw to first yfiT^ time to complete ¦ on McMullen.
' '
double play on Woodie Held in third inning
U t x) : - . : ¦

TRI-STATE IN A CTION

Dakota , Rollingstone Put
Perfect Records on Line

Dakot a and Rollingstone risk
unbeaten marks today as they
travel to Galesville and Cochrane - Fountain City, respectively, in Hiawatha Valley League
baseball action, v
Both teams rank 3-0 .. Galesville is 2-2, Cochrane-FC 1-2.
Alma 1-3 . is-. "at . 'Kellogg 1-2.
Trempealeau 1-2 hosts Lewiston
i-2 in other games today.
Dewey Clinkscales will pitch
for Rollingstone. Gunderson is

THE RUMOR HAS it that Winona State
Wolfe
junior Davis Usgaard is certain to be drafted by the Washington Senators in the upcoming major league player lottery.
Crippled by gigantic bonuses and the outlandish fight for talent , the • major league
clubs this year voted in a plan similar to the
NFL drafts of college talent.
;
If he is drafted , the club which makes
the overture will have 45 days to do the
signing. After that time, he is open-market
bar ter ../ . Should he elect to pass up the pros for ,
his senior year in college—- something he has
indicated to his liking — he would be eligible
for ; the draft aeain next vear.
¦
' » . '. ¦ ¦•:¦: ':-:
.'' . •"• - ;
Usgaard :' ' *
WITH ONLY FIVE lcttcrmen available for next year,
perhaps Marv Gunderson would just as soon take a trip backCENTERVILLE SOFT BALL
W L W L
ward to, say, around 1926.
Fountain City 4 e Mikt 'i Tavern. 1 3
Ettrick
3 1 Dodga
0 3
What about 1926?
Cenlervllle
3 1 Bluff Siding
0 4
Well, that's the year that Evan (Ollie)
Trempaalcau ' 3 1
Fountain
City
kept
its
CenterDavies began his Winona High School career
vilie Softball League record unas captain and quarterback.
blemished with a 6-5 squeaker
He was followed by brother George , better
past Mike 's Tavern Thursday
known as Runt , in 1929, and then Joe came
night to hold first place.
along in time for the 1935 season.
In another Thursday game,
What it means is that for those years
Ettrick moved into second place
the Davies family sent the Hawks three capby besting Winless Bluff Siding
tains and three quarterback s
11.-5. Tuesday games found EtThat' s a pretty substantial record for one
trick whipping Centerville 12-6
family, especially when you consider that George Davies and Mike 's T a v e r n topping
only five lettermen could be around for fall practice this year.
Bluff Siding 9-7.
¦
' •
'* • *
•
IS IT SMALL WONDER that Winona High baseball Coach
Ed Spencer was a picture of despair following the final out
in the District Three baseball champi onship
game Wednesday afternoon.
Kasson-Mantorville dethroned the Hawks
2-1 and cut short hopes that this might be a
year for Winona to attend the state tournaROCHESTER , Minn . -. A
ment.
tenth-inning double by l.es LadIt was espec iall y heartbreaking in view of ewig here Thursday night gave
the fact that/the sophomore-dominated team Lewiston 's Hiawatha V a l l e y
of 1964 made it to the regional finals ,
League entrant a fi-4 victory
But it didn 't take Spencer long to bounce over the Rochester Merchants.
back , Several hours later he was looking
Ladewig 's hit scored Bob llazelton , who singled , and Hon
ahead .
"Well , we ' ve got lo go next year , " he Krdmann , who walked . Hazelton
Spencer
said. "That will be my 25th ypnr , and I'd like a silver anni- was the winning pitcher , coming on in relief in the seventh
versa ry present."
Things look bright when you consider t hat only catcher and finishing up.
For Lewiston , Hazelton wns
Boh Urncss and outfielders ( lory Cumin and Wayne Morris
.1-for-f)
and Ladcwig singled and
will he gone off the fir st, unit ,
doubl ed .
LEWISTON
030 000 0J0 1 - i » >
ROCHESTER
000 3)0 000 0 — 4
1 i
NOW THAT KASEHAIJ. at lintli city high
Jim Matike, Don Clovtr (S) . Caorqi
schools has ended , we would like to exten d a
Wenitl (a), Bob Haiclton ( 7 1 and Sim,
Vttniel 11)1 Bupray, Swank t (10) and
sincere thank you to a couple of friends who
Brown.
have been most helpful over Die pa.st years ,
EtADGKIt TK.NNIS TOl.'HNKY
Both Boh Witherow of Winonn High and
MILWAUKEE l.fl -- The WisJim Gunderson of Cotter hav e been of Inconsin high school tennis tourvaluable aid. The Iwo serve ns .studen t mannament resumed nt suburban
agers , nnd we 're certain il i.s going to ttikn
Nicolel Hiflh School Saturday
their successors n ded icated elforl to do as
wit h Madison West in front with
well ,
17 points.
"Having Boh around was just like having
Witherow
Nicole! , defending ro-rhamanother coach here ," said Spencer in tribute. We know John pion wilh Mcnnsha , wns tied
Nctl feels the same about Jim.
with Neenah for second place
Fellas , we appreciate the cflmt. It will be dilfnicnt with- with n |)onits and Monnshn had
out you around next year.
Hi.

expected to hurl for . Galesville ,
Larson will throw for Alma.
- ¦' 'In Tri-State action today,
Caledonia is at Waukon , New
Albin visits Eitzen , Chaseburg
visits Stoddard and; Lansing
travels to Genoa for afternoon
games. Spring Grove hosts
Rushford and DeSoto greets
Coon Valley tonight .
Spencer Munkel will hurl for
Spriiig Grove ' against Rush-

Fountain City
Holtls Firs t

Allison, following Halt to the
plate in the fourth ,, walked and
broke for second with Rich Rollins batting. The pitch got past
Don Zimmer for a passed ball
and Allison steamed allvthe way
ford , which is making its -sea- to third.. He died there; but with
son debut in . the league. ,
one out the maneuver presented
Caledonia 's Gordie Bauer will a golden threat.
oppose Waukon 's Dan BresneHall strok ed his third hit of
han. Tom Wiebke of Eitzen will
the night to ', left in the .seventh ,
throw against New Albin. .
Winnebago Valley leads the for what looked like a routine
Fillmore - Houston Division of single. , But when . lumbering
the Tri-State League with a Frank Howard was tard y in
2-0 record , followed by Caledo- fielding the ball , Hall dashed to
a double. Then with
nia at 1-0. Spring Grove and second for
'
Waukon rank 1-1. Eitzen is 0-2, two . but ,* Hall /sped home to
score the Twins ' ninth run as
Rushford 0-0.
Rollins was safe at first on an
error ;'
¦•: "You can sense that tins team
is more aggressive this year ,"
Manager Sam Mele said befor»
the game. "Yes, we're running
more than before. We ran a lot
last year , but the results weren 't
good."
The Twins exploded for five
runs in the sixth inning:, capped
by Jim Kaat' s two-run doublo
and Zoilo Versalles' two - run
single, to put the game away
with an 8-T lead. .
However , Kaat ran Into trouble in the seventh when Washington scored four runs , three
on Woodie . Hold' s home run.
Gerry Fosnow came on to pitch
2 2-3 innings of scoreloss relief
to protect the win.
Allison hit his 9th liomer of
the year in the second inning.

Ladewig's Double
Aids Lewiston

•

•

•

Jimmie Hall and Rob Allison
unnerved the Senators with a
display of basepath verve seldom exhibited by the Twins in
bygone years.
Examples :
Hall lined a drive to . leflcenter in the fourth inning which
Don Lock of the Senators
couldn 't reach. The ball beuhced
off the fence and caromed away
from Lock. Hall never broke
stride as he raced pell - mell
around the. bases for an insidethe-park homer — his 10th
home run of the season., Zoik
Versalles did the same thing
earlier against New York in
Yankee Stadium.
. ,.vMiiiric .so'ta activated Infielder Hemic Allen Friday,
and immediately shipped
him to Denver of the Pacific
Coast League. Allen , due to
play third base at D«nyer
to get himself into shape ,
had been on the di&abled
list since the season started .
Ills knee, -operated on last
October , has healed very
slowly.

WASHINGTON (5)
ah r h hi
Cun'hm. lb 5 1 0 0
M'Mull'n.lb ! 1 l o
4 I l J
Hcld.rf
Howard ,If
4 110
Loek.ct
3 » 1 1
Zimmer.c
4 » I a
Hamlin,IB
4 0 0 0
Br'liman.ss 4 1 1 0
Kopllli.p
3 0 0 0
Cflmllll.pti
10 0 0
Chanca.ph
10 0 0
Totals

¦ SNKI.L WINS . ,
. Peter Snell (right ) of New Zealand ,
world record holder In the mile , wins a near dead heat with
Jim Grelle , former Oregon star , In the mile run of Friday 's
Compton Invitation , nt Los Angeles. They had identical
limes of :>rS,c,A. (AP I 'hotofaxl

Schossow 's 202-580
Tops Pin Action
In the Kridiiy Mixers League
at West gate Bowl , C m y Schossow led his Playboys nnd Bunny Girls learn lo 722—2 > 0.r>7 with
his 202 -5»0,
II Was the only cit y bowling
action reported.

SAINT I.RGION TKAVKI.8
ST. CHARLES , Mi nn. (S pecial ) - The St . Charles American Legion bnscbiill It-am wil l
travel lo Lake Cily Monday for
ft fi:H0 p.m. game . The fir.sl
game was wi th Kellogg Thursday . Jim Barry is coaching and
managing.

J7 I » 4

MINNESOTA
HI
ah r h l>'
1
11
rsalles.sa
4
V'
3 111
KlndalUb
Ollvi.rf
4 o tl
Nosi(k,<t
1 0 10
4 0 0 0
Kllleb' w
Ji l l
Hall.cl rt
13 11
Allison , it
Rnlllns,3b
3 1 0 0
Zlm ' ma n.c
3 0 0 0
3 113
Kaal.p
10 0 0
Koinow .p
Totali

It »•« •

000 l«» 400 - '
Waihlnflton
Mlnnfsola
110 103 10 K - *
E — Vtnj llcs 3, Klndasll, Bridge.
Fosnow , OP — Minnesota I. LOB
Wiiihlntjton i , Minnesota I.
JB - Klnrtmi, Zlmmor, Lock, Kail ,
Brlnkman, McMullen, Hall. HR — Alii
•on (»), Hall (10), Held (11. SB - Allison.
IP
II It IR BB SO
J »
m ; 3 J
Kopllti JL , J - l )
1 1 1 0 °
Rldilk
0
0
o
0 0
Krurtirr
' :, 0
1 ) 0 3
1
Bridges
3
I
I
KflM (W, J- *|
f
5
J
a' i
FOMIOW
3" i
0
0
0
• I
Rldnk laced 1 men lo tlh.
M 13.HS.
PB ¦- 7lrn ir>«r . T J : 4 4

BANTAM GAMES
SLA TED MONDA Y
Pnrk-Kcrrrntinn
Biuitnm
League Ramm postpon ed
Saturday will lie played
Monday ul .Icllcison Field.
Bill lliiigeshelinrr. Iragiifl
director , ftuld tlie ElhK would
inert I' ire Departmrnt nt
0:1 r> p.m, with Sunbeam nn d
Graham A Mctinlre eoniprl
ing nt 7 ; U> .

Dreaming of Dollars , Both NFL and AFL Plan Expansion
NEW YOHK (AI ' i - The old
mlahlitihed Natio nal Football
Lcnguc and the brash young
American Football Long no are
engaged in a t idy little tussle
that may produce no I OSITN ju.st
winners.
Armed with million* and millions of dollars In television
money, and Immense public
interest , both the l-1-lcnrn NFL
and eight-team AFL have announced plans to expand and
ihare the wealth.

If there are any potential Insf i s , fliey are only (he many
cities th.it have made bids for
liancliises and won 't gel them
NFL Commissioner Pete Ho/die has recommended In s
league add two teams by HMiV.
Houston is almost certain to b<>
one nf the m , Huston , Miami nnd
New Orleans are likely contenders for the other spot ,
I linisloii and Boston have
teams in the AFL.
AFL Comnus.sionpr Joe Fo.s.s,

when informed of the NF ),
move , said hv 'd thou gh! about K
much longer and might -expand
sooner , perhaps pultiii) ', two new
teams on the field by HIM .
Al Inula is almus! rcrtJiit ) lo be
one ol them . Tho other prima
(nut etidei K are Philadelphia ,
Miami and New Orleans, Chicago i.s another strong possibility.
The NFL is firmly entrenched
in I'hi ladelp hia and Chicago.
'Hie AFL has an expansion
nicding scheduled In New Jer-

sey Monday and Tuesday. The
li*ngu»i is expect ml to announce
its two expansion cilie.'i at that
tunc , beating the NFL to the
punch hy a year ,
Atlanta has been pie .ssmj; fur
an AFL franchise for .some limn
and is apparently a hit miffril
with Ihe NFL , This dules back
to Ihe (ime the city was passed
over in favor of SI. Louis when
Hie (.'niilirial
franchise was
shifted from Chicago.
Mullimillion

dollar

olfcrs

have been made -and refused •
fri shift existing AFL franchises
In Denver and San Diego lo
Al Inula. The southern city also
lias a new $111 million stadium In
oiler , sure-fire attendance and a
trie vision audience throughout
t lie South.
Marking Philadel phia as n
t.\tting AFL possibility is |lm
fuel that Jerry Wolinan , presiilenl of the NFL I'lulailelpliiii
Magics, has vigorously houglil
lull failed |<> iif ipilic excliisivn

use of « proposed $2!> million

fJiidiiiin .

Houston appears headed for
an NFL franchise because (»f
recent riiaiieiivcring concernin g
use of Ihe famed (lamed stadium. The AFL Houston Oilers
announced Friday they havn
signed a flve-yeii r contra ct tit
play thrir games in Rice SladiIIMI , leaving Hie donied .sladiiini
wide open lor loolhiall,
Ito/.elle said thai with expansion , iwo eight-team confer-

ences may he formed , each wilh
Iwo four-team divisi ons. The
divisional lenders then would
play off fur lim conference lillo
and tlie roii/i -i ence winners play
for tht ; Icagiui lillc ,
Bot h llo/rlle nnd Fciss pre
dieted they would gain a pproval
for the ir expansion pi a us The
AFL require s |hi> vole ml n\\ of
eight league directors , the NFL
the approval of \'i „f 1,1

PLAY OPENER SUNDAY

VersatileAthletics NeedSeasoning
But Expect Strong SMBL Entry

FUNDAMENTALS . ... Coach Earl Brugger , center, show* his two young pitchers on
the VFW Buddies team how to hold the ball.

They are Brian Hassinger , left , and Steve
Holmay, right. (Sunday News photo ) .

VFW Empire at End?
Few 1964 Returnees
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
Is the decline and fall of
the VFW Buddie empire at
hand?
With only one regular and
three part-timers back from a
year ago , that ' would appear
the case.
It would, ' that is, until you
remember that Coach Earl
Brugger forecast the same dim
future a year ago after taking
a veteran team to second plate
in the 1963 state tournament.

BUT THE '64 Buddies did
their "big brothers ' '¦ one better ,
storming on like "Gangbustcrs * *
to win the state title as Brugger worked
his combative ma¦
gic. . - . ' ¦ . ; . ' .
Certainly the physical problems this year are there, all
but four of the 1964 Buddies
floating in to the American
Legion program. The help, aside
from the veterans , will have to
come directly from the ParkRecreation program.
The resourceful Brugger already has shuffled the veterans
he has into key posistions. Pat
Wiltgen will move from second
base to catcher , and Jerry Urness from right to left filed.
Bob Greden remains at his familiar first-base spot as does

Tim Browne at short. Urness is Charles Saturday ".' . Inexperithe only returning regular.
enced , but no probjem .
In addi tion to Wilt-gen , Greden ,
WHAT DOES THE minimal Browne and Urness, Hassinger
experienced-player stock mean? will pitch with Jack Lipinski
"It means a tough season> a at second and Ma rk-Patterson
bu ilding year ," said' : Brugger at third ,, Joe Helgerson in cenin much the same: tones he ter field , and Mike Herzberg in
used prior to '64. "Pitching right.*'
(where righthander Brian .HasSecond baseman Sam Notllesinger is the only candidate ) man and outfielder Mark Deis going to be our biggest prob- vine and Mike Lowther are also
lem. " :.. / ' *;
in the running for first; team
The coach already has moved berths.
to shore up the apparent weak
• "What a long way to go, "
ness, pushing lefthander Steve breathed Brugger.
Holmay into the race.
' But the knowledgeable by"It doesn 't look as if the stander knows well that If the
.
ability we had last year is same spirit as last ' year
is
there , but the hustle sure is ," p r e s e n t , the inexperienced
smiles Brugger. "We've had youngsters' hustle will do much
five workouts and the kids are to neutralize ; the weaknesses.
really perking up!"
After all;*' -It" always has.
BRUGGER IS NOT greatly
VFW SCHEDULE
concerned with; his team de'•. JUNE ' .
Owatbnnj
i at Austin; Waseca ar Far11,
fensively, but figures it may .• - ibault; Winona
at St . Charles; Albert.
suffer its woes before coming . . Lea a t ¦Northfiold; Rochester at L»k«
¦ ¦¦
:¦
Cili.
on strong with the bat.
Lea at Rochester; Owatonha
Not only will the Buddies be It. Albert
at Faribault; NorMilield at Waiecai
.
AiJitln
at Winona; Lakt Clly at SI.
defending their state champion.
ship, won during a 16-2 season , 26. Cnarltf
Rochester at Owato nna; Waseca at
Albei-1 Lea; North field ¦ at Faribault;
they scored their fifth straight
St . Charles ar Austin; Winona at
First District League title. AusLake City. *
. . ' , ".• ¦ * '
¦'¦'• ¦ .' . JULY
tin and Rochester jeopardize the
J. Albert Lea at Faribault; Wlnena al
crown.
Rochester; Owatonna at Waseca; St.
CJurln' .' a't Norlhfleld; Austin at Laki
WHAT ABOUT A starting
city. . ¦
Austin at Owatonna; Faribault al
lineup for the opener at St. 10.
- ' . .Waseca;. -St . Charles at Wlnonai

Northtleld at Albert Lea; Lakt City
at Rochester .
' Rochester at Albert Lea; Farlbaull
at Owatonna; Waseca at Norlhfleldi
Winona at Austin; St . Charlet al
Lake City.
Owatonna at Rochtittr; Albert Lai
at Waseca; Faribault at Norlhfleld;
Austin at St. Charles; Lal(« Clly al
Winona .
Faribault at Albert Lea; Rochester
at -Winona; Waseca at Owatonna;
Northlield at SI , Charlei; Lalit City
al.*' 'Austin.

;' ¦ Neil Morey , Caledonia
By GARY EVANS
Sunday New *-.Spurts ' Editor. '
manager , told Grob Satur-:
If bronzed Gary Grob has
day that a Region One high
teamed anything during a . * • school baseball game had
baseball career full of rebeen rained out That game
sponsibilities , the city 's new
has been slated for Tuesday
baseball
venture should
at' . ' Caledonia , pre-empting
leave the launching pad . the Athletics - Caledonia exdestined for stardom.
hibition;
Acting as spokesman for
Grob announced that the
the Athletics — Winona 's
Athletics 'w.o uld.v practice
Southe rn . Minnesota League
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m ., at the
entrant — Grob pointed out
Lake park.
no problems seasoning won 't
"I CAN'T , really ner. any
cure.
' ,".-said Grob.' "May- '
y.
problems
Stand-in for the convales'
be
we
can
use an extra
cing manager; Max Molock ,
pitcher , but : that
will
along with player Jon Kosistraighten out after th« feldowski and board of direclows get some work."
tors' member Jim Klein ,
When Grob speaks of the
Grob spoke candidly of the
flingers , he is speaking of
team that will open its seaJon Kosidowski , Mark Dilson next Sunday
against
ley and Dick Papenfuss ,
Rochester ." ;¦ ¦'.'' . ¦¦¦' .' ¦'
who appears well on his
AN EXHIBITION game
way to recovery after a
siege of arm trouble,
scheduled for T u e s d a y
Papenfuss has looked so
V against Caledonia was postponed Saturday when rain
well in practice , in fact , that
he was. to be called on to
forced another game to be
rescheduled for then.
start
and work three innings
*
: :
. ... .
Ii—:

14.

31.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hoot Gibson hasn 't had so
much trouble since the time the
Indians surrounded him in a
burning wagon and he ran out of
bullets.
Of course, the old-time m ovie
hero got out of thai one.
The St. Louis Cardinals ' Hoot
Gibson , sometimes known as
Bob , still has his bullets , but he
doesn't know whether he 's going
to get out of his current jam.
The Card right-hander iira)
one at Ron Brand Friday night
and the Houston catcher sent it
ricocheting into the stands for a
three-run homer and a r>-2 victory.

It pinned Ihe third straight
loss on the Cards ' \WA World
Series hero , murked SI, Louis '
ninth loss in 11 games nnd sent
(he World Cham pious (lippi ng lo
the .500 mark.
They remained in fifth place ,
Still Ji '/i games buck , when National League-leading Los Angeles dropped a 5-2 decision at
Milwaukee , The New York Mel.s
won their fourth .straight, holding off Ihe Pirates 2-I nt Pittsburgh , and the Beds <-dge<l San
Francisco -I-'.! in other nigh!
g/imns. Philadelphia bl anked
the Cubs fi-() at Chicago in Ihe
onlv dnv came.
Gllison was breezing along

with a one-hitter and a 1-0 lead
when he walked .loe Morgan in
the sixth. Walt Bond promptly
homered for a 2-0 Houston 'lead.
The Cards tied, it later nnd il
went to the ninth. A walk and
Rusty Staub's single preceded
Brand's Iwo-out homer , his first
of the season and only the fifth
hit off Gibson.
Catcher Johnny Edwards '
three-run homer , his third homer in four games, was the decisive factor in the Reds' victory
over San Francisco. Willie AfcCovey 's two-run shot accounted
for all the Giant runs. Joey .lay
was credited with the vict ory,
hut had to leave after five innings . when his arm tightened.
The IWets ' victory cnine In
typ ical Met fashion -- the winning run crossed in the .seventh
when the Pindcs' Bill Mii/rroski dropped the ball on an attempted double play, which
wou ld have ended Ihe inning.
Jack Fisher went the distance
for his fift h victo ry , while Boh
Friend lost his second in ITi lifetime decisions against New
York.
Jim Bunnint i's five-hiller and
11 t wo-run homer by W'es Covington were enough to win
against Chicago , but. the Cubs
chipped in with a couple of errors that made It even easier.

Course Good,
Boros Decides

GRAND BLA^C , Mich. (AP )
— Add Julius Boros to the list of
peop lo not afraid of the tough
Warwick Hills golf course. He
shot a two-iindf-r par 70 Friday
to grab the second round lend in
the $100 ,000 Bui ck Open,
His III!) gave him a two-stroke
lend over seven others , including defending champ ion Tony
Lema , Gary Player , Doug Sanders , Jack Nicklaus , and firstroun d leader Steve Spray.
PLiyer , who recorded one of
Hirer Wis , said lie was very happy with his round , especiall y on
"this monster course, "
George Archer and .lucky C11pit had the oilier (ills over tin- 7,ailO-jard layout , longest , course
on I he pro lour ,
Oti ly 1-1 pros checked in wilh
sub-par scores idler two rounds
of play.
IU I I OS , 'l!i , had four birdies
and Iwo bogies and holed a fillfoot explosion sbol from n bunker on (he eighth hole.

Improved

65 Season

HOW TO BUNT . ., Tini Browne, holding
the *bat ' .receives instructions from VFW Buddies Coach Earl Brugger , left , in . bunting

procedure, Observing are Bob Greden , second
from left, and Pat Wiltgen , right . ( Sunday
News photo )

TAKE 2-0 WIN IN 15T H

Eddie Fisher can 't zing, but
that' s some record he 's cutting.
Fisher , the ace Chicago reliever who employs the elusive
knuckleball rather than a zinging fast ball , held the New York
Yankees to one , hit over the final
six innings before the White Sox
finally pulled out a 2-0 decision
In 15 innings Friday night. :
Fisher has a 5-0 record with
an eye-popping 1.59 ERA.
And if thai doesn 't really
prove his effectiveness , the
White Sox have won 17 nf the 25
games in which he 's appeared .

Fisher , however , had to shave
honors with teammate Danny
(Inter , who came to the plate in
the lnih , hilless in his last 111 nt
bnts and promptl y drilled a
homer that broke up the scoreless battle ,
The loss dropped the defending American League champion
Yankees II ' ? games behind
front-running Minnesota — the
furthest they 've been behind all
season. The Twins remained I ' -'?
Hu mes up on the While Sox by
holt ing Washington !>-!i.
Elsewhere , Cleveland edged
Detroit 7-fi and Ihe l,n.i Angeles
Angels defeated Baltimore 4-;i,
The Boston-Kansa s Cily game
wns rained out .
Otter broke up the M'tirelesn
He between Ihe White Sox and
Ihe Yankees wilh a line shot In
rlKht field off l'elo Mikkelsen.
Floyd Robinson provided Ihe
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KAN IN TK IAI. . . . These Win onn handlers , p ictured wilh Ibe ir retrievers , ran ili)|*.,s
in the AK( ! licensed (rial which concludes fu
day nt Whitewater. From left are: Put

"THAT'S THE great part
of this club ," said Grob.
"The versatility Is amazing.
We have guys who cm play
two or three positlon a, and
play them well;
"Hitting should h>e our
strongest point and defense
won 't be far behind . Once
the pitchers get some work ,
we should be solid."
Working overtime after
finding out that , the Athletics would not be able to
play at Caledonia , Grob did
manage to land a game
with Spring Grove on a tentative basis.
Contacting the (trovers '
Fillmore - Houston League *
manager Grob got ,a tenta-

tive "okay " for a giam*
there Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
"He was to let ma know
today for sure," said Grob,
who welcomes the chance to
get the Athletics Into action
before Sunday's Southern
Mjnny opener.
Spring Grove also would
pose a strong challenge to
the Winona team , having
lost to Caledonia by Just
4-3 last Sunday.
Should the Athletica take
on the Grovers, pitching assignments-are not expected
to change . In that case,
Papenfuss , Dilley and Kosidowski would handle the
mound chores. :
The Athletics ; will be
primp ing for their SMBL:
opener at home against Rochester next Sunday night.
Molock , in a Rochester hospital after surgery Tuesday,
will be back for the league
, debut.

LeJet z Eye

Fisher,Cater
Hostile Astros
^
Massacre Gibson
Gives Downbeat to Yanks
Warwick Hills
For His 3rd Loss
' 17.-

When Kosidowski moves
to the mound , Papenfuss will
go to right field , Usgaard
will catch , Leonhardt will
go to center and Dav» Heist
to third ;

against the defending . Fillmore-Houston league championa Tuesday — the game
team that Grob directed to
second place in the state
Class "B" amateur Mournamentv v
Dilley was to go the second three and Kosidowski to
finish/
"Dilley Isn 't back yet,
but we expect him ," said
Grob. "We know he has
thrown and expect him to
be in shape. "
ROG LEONHARDT , back
after a summer of pro ball
in the Washington chain ,; is
expected to handle the
catching duties Grob will be
at first with Gary Grabow
and Bob Lietzau dividing
secpnd-base duties , Al Connor at short , Davis Usgaard
(mentioned as a draft candidate for Washington) at
third , Bob Welch in left , . , .
Kosidowski in center at the
start and Pat Boland in
right .

Schneider and ,Shawn, Dick Gehlhaarl -iiml .lei
and Bud Siifninek and Gyp, (Sunday News
Spoi ls I 'hole)

other Chicago run with another
homer , also to right.
Joe Horlen started for the
White Sox and Bill Stafford for
the Yankees, Horlen checked
the Yankees on six hits , struck
out seven and walked only one
in nine innings.
Joe Azcue drove in the tying
and winning runs for the Indians with a pinch single in the
eighth inning off Larry Sherry.
The
game-winner
followed
walks to Max Alvis and Chuck
H inton plus a ground out that
put both runners in scoring position.

for the Tigers , off Ralph Terry,
who was trying for the sixth
time to nail the 100th victory of
his career. Pedro Gonzalez connected for Cleveland.
Baltimore catcher Johnny
Orsino , whose throwing error
helped the Angels to their second run in the third inning,
opened the door for two more in
the fifth when he let the third
strike to winning pitcher Marcelino Lopez get by him for a
passed ball.
Jose Cardcnal , Albie Penrson
and Jim Fregosi then singled to
bring in the runs that proved
Al KalhiR lilt his ninth homer decisive.

Luther Downs
SCI, Mankato,
Leads NCAA

FAIHFIian , Iowa (AP ) Luther College of Iowa , took
rornniflful of the District Ii
NCAA college division baseball
tournament here Friday by beating Slate College of lown , 4-0,
and Mankato Slate , .1-1.
Mankato Stale edged Parsons
H-7 in 11 InnlnRS In another
name In Ihe doiiMe -elemlnalion
tournament . The day 's fourth
game , matching SCI nnd Parsons , was postponed because of
rain.
Saturday 's gameii matched
Parsons and SCI and l.ulher
and Mankato .
l.ulher pitcher Boh Tinherg
scattered five Mnnknto hits In
picking up tho victory In s
untite ttl avert , In f light rain,
Parsons had 11 comfortable 4-1
lead goi ng Into the ninth of its
game with Mankato . But (he
Minnesota lenm look mlvnntnge
of six walks from four pltcl iern ,
a single , a pasMcd ball and u
wild pit ch lo go in front . V4 .
I' arsons l ied It 111 the bottom of
Ihe ninth to send it Into -extra
Innings ,

3norfs Scores
NCAA IAMBALL
DISTRICT ,"
PIRST ROUND
Lulhar 4, Jtala Col lata tl Iowa » .
MankBlo I, Pariom 1.
Wlnnar 'i f r a c t a l
Lulhcr 1, Mankilo 1.
MINOR LEAGUE R E S U L T S
I N T E R N A T I O NA L LEAGUE
Toledo S, Rocliaifar •
Columbui i, Syncuit i.
Toronto I, Atlanta 0
Jackicnvllle 1, ItuHalo *.
TACICIC C 0A I T LIAOUB
Arhamat t, Tacoma 1,
Indlanapollj I, Oklahoma City 7>
Vancouver 1. Sail Lakt I,
Saattla 7, Panvir J
Hawaii 3, Spokana I .
rortlanrt I, San Ditto 1 (Il Innltigi)
WIAA 1ECT10NAI.
AT S T E V E N S POINT
I, Mavtm Point 1.
AT OSIIKOSH
Manltowac 1, Two Rlvart *.

Wain ail

SPOUTS STANDINGS
PRioAr

Wailgata

By DAVE HARRIS
Sunday New* Sports Writer
An improvement over last year 's 15-7 mark is the goal of
the LeJetz this season .
The LeJetz were stopped in 1964 in their quest fpr a stata
American Legion championship by Austin.
To avenge that defeat was a second goal expressed for this
year by Coach Bill -Allaire.
WINONA WILL have a good opportunity to
improve last year 's tourney mark , and the LeJetz hope to play the part of a not-too-generous
host Aug. 6-9. That's when the Winona Legion
team hosts the state Legion baseball toiirney.
"We have a pretty good nucleus back ,"
Allaire feels. "We should have two real good
¦teams. "* . ,* *
The Winona Legion players will be divided
into .two squads, AU-aire explained;
THE LARGE post team , comprised «f the
more experienced players, entertains Wabasha
at Gabrych Park at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Bill Allaire
The small post team , travels ; to St. Charles the next night
Roger Leorihardt will coach this team.
"We expect to do better this year ," Allaire continued. "Both
local high schools (Winona and Cotter, from
which the LeJetz draw most of their players) "*;r "'* '' ' • ; ^'^ :
had pretty good springs .
"OF COURSE, we didn't expect to get the
Winona High players th is early," Allaire joked.
Winona High had hoped to enter the state tourney, but Kasson-Mantorville ended those dreams
with a 2-1 victory Wednesday.
Rosters for the two LeJetz teams have not
been made definite yet , said Allaire. Deadline
for the official listing is not until June 30.
Most of the players for the large post team
have been named , though a few more may be
added , depending on showings in the first few
Leonhardt
games , Allaire indicated .
"In many cases it is a matter of playing as a regular
for the small post team or riding the bench as n substitute foe
me large post team ," explained Allaire. * 'Sometimes the choice is not easy to make. "
STARTING PITCHER for Ihe large post
game against Wab asha Wednesday will be Dave
Knopick , who finished high school a year ago.
Bob Allaire will be catcher.
Tentatively, other members of the starting lineup will he Gary Addington at first , John
Ahrens at second , R . D. Bosehulte at shortstop,
John Nett Jr. at third , Loren Benz in left field ,
Todd Spencer in center and Chuck Kulas in
right .
FOR TIIK SMALL post team , Tom Angst .
Knoplck
Colter sophomore hurler , will pitch against St.
Charles.
Catchin g will be Iggy Hocncki or Mike Erdmantv.yk.
Ot her probabl e members of this team will
be Jim Yabnke , Pete Schroetke , Mike Hoeppnor ,
Steve Loslick , Don Kukowski and Barryl :m<i
Dave Smelser ,
M aurice Gndsey is LeJetz dire ctor for the
Leon (i . Wetzel American Legion Post No . 1) ,
sponsor of the LeJelz. .hick Williams is assistant coach.
In order to play for the LeJetz , hoys must
he at least If) now and not be 19 on Sept , 1.
Many of Ibis year 's players just completed
their sophomore year in high school.
The Le.let/ , Uirge post team , which participates in (he Tri-Slale Legion League , won the
Boh Allaire
championship three years in a row , (hen slipped last year.
The largo post team hns n schedule of 17 games. Tho B
team has five grimes scheduled nl present.
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KC CUIKI S SUIN I'HAINO
KANSAS City W -- The Kansas Cit y ChlefN of the American Football Lo/ifiiie announced
Krld/iy the alining of Al I'rnino ,
Wisconsin tackle mid their 11 tli
draft choice.
¦
MAJMHON WKST TOI'S (iOLI- '
WKST IlKNU , Wis. W Madison "West bold n nix stroke lend
wllh n ;i!7 total Snturdny ns the
state high school golf (oiini n
ment began Its final round of
play on the pur 7,1W CH I Heiid
('minlry Club course.

Goodview Tops
Camera Art

(loodview rati its Winona
County Softball League record
to 2 () Thursdny with 11 2:i-n win
over Lewiston Camera Art.
Ted Smith , winning pitehcr ,
colleeled five h its, including n
houu-r , a.s ho vlelded III hits ,
Hun Moline vent !i for-li ,
Krdman was Ihe hwer for
Cum era Art. Hennessey collected two hits for the losers , Inelud ing n home run.
The ring necked
pheasant
has (ho longest tall of any
American gamo bird ,
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Young Deer
Out of Sight
In Daytime

By LEFTY 1IYMES
¦Siind .ay '.i'Ve'w'K OnWoor 'W'rfter.
. \t LEAST 10 ,000 fawn have
/\been horn in the immediate
Winona area within the last two
weeks to maintain the whitefail deer population on the upgrade in Southeastern Minnesota
arid Western Wisconsin , con.
scrvation authorities in the field
.estimate. Only -a few of thesifawn have been seen by residents*; of : the area. . . ,'.'"
''
• The natural talent of a while
tail doe to conceal her fawn ,
or fawns in most cases , is one
nf the outdoor wonders of this
season of the year .
It is strictly accidental that
an individual * discovers n ; live
fawn in the outdoors/ Its capacity for concealment probably
is equaled by few animals. The
fawn is odorless, it is spotted ,
shining
sunlight
resembling
through grass , and its color appears to the eye as neutral . It
lies flat on the ground and is
motionless; One must almos t
step on it to get it Tip from "the
spot where the doe placed it.
At night the doe stays with
the fa wn , but during the morn ing or early evening the mother
often conceals them in tall
grass where it will remain motionless, outside of fighting insects , until the doe returns. ..'
This is the reason, of course ,
that they are seldom seen and
remain out of sight during most
of the daylight hours.
DEER IN this area apparently
would rather live with people
than avoid them. Seldom bold
or obvious , whitetails prefer to
pussyfoot through the woods at
man 's approach or simply hide.
Thev are not noisy animals.
The number . of fawn born
each spring probably exceeds
the number of deer harvested
each fall in this area. This is
in
controlled
demonstrated
hunting areas like Buffalo County, where a record of the deer
kill is accurately kept . The kill j
goes up slightly annually, thus j
the replacement must increase
likewise, the deer legally taken ,
in Buffalo County is nearly i
3,000 annu ally; Similar figures j
from other nearby counties with i
estimates from Minnesota : re-j
veal that more than 10,000 deer
are harvested in Fillmore, Houston, Wabasha , Winona , Buffalo
and Trempealeau counties in the
Winona area annually — thus
ST. PAUL IJV-Minnesota will
that many fawns must be born have a statewide experimental
as replacements.
teal hunting season in SeptemTHE UPSURG E of the white- ber v Conservation Commissiontailed deer in this area is rather j
recent . Twenty years ago there , er Wayne Olson announced as
Interior department in
was no open season for deer the
in Southeastern Minnesota. Deer Wa shington revealed detailed
hunting was a recreation of. the federal regulations.
Big Woods of the North and
Olson said the Minnesota seaonly a limited number of huntson
will start Sept. 11 with the
ers took a week's vacation , their \
trusted rifle , and headed for length and bag limit to be deterCarlton or St. Louis counties .
mined after it i.s known how
It was not uncommon to have many hunters intend to partic a rural resident call the news- ipate.
paper to report seeing a deer
M a x i m u m allowable limits unin his pasture.
Today, an average of at least der federal regulations are nine
two deer are killed on the high- days with a daily bag and posways of the area each week. session limit of four and eight
In some seasons, like the mating teal.
Special federal permits will be
season in the fall, it runs much
needed by the teal hunters in
higher.
addition to a license for the regSO, DESPITE the increase In ular duck season and a federal
hunting pressure and auto kill , duck stamp. Postcard applicathe while-tail deer has learned tions for necessary teal permits
to live -quite successfully in the m n y be mailed to the Minnerolling , partly forested areas of sota Conservation Department
Southeastern
Minnesota
and any lime prior to July 15.
Western Wisconsin , and at least
maintains its population.
To obtain Ihe federal permits ,
Most residents of this area hunters must use a regular U S
probably have a new-born fawn postal card and mail it to the
within a mile nf their homes Minnesota Conservation Departtoday, carefully watched over ment , :ii)(i Centennial Office
by thn doe , which has learned Building, St . ' Paul.
the resident' s habits but which
On the hack of Hie card tlie
has never been seen by the app licant must print the word
resident cm (lie hillside in the "leal , " print name and address
evening or walking on the front and county reidence and sign it.
lawn at dawn .
Permits will he mailed well in
Sharp cut Imoftra cks will tell advance of the Sept. 11 openit has been there.
ing. Olson said.
The federal permits are f ree
LAKE TITIAN IN.Il' RI '.l)
nnd there will be no limitation
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special) in the number issued , Olson
A fil-year-old employe at said
Gould National Batteries , Lake
Clly, is reported hy his doctor
as improving after receiving
minor cuts nn th e rlghl knee .
Willium Willer s received the inliny Thursday when caught beSIOUX FALLS , S.I) /I' South
tween two carls lie was taken
by ambulance to Lak e City Mu- Dakota ' s |i|ii-a.sant po pulation ,
nicipnl Hospital nt II a m
winch slumped last year , proli
abl y will not m a k e an j ipprcei
.-ihle comeback tins year , gumt ;
¦experts .sal (I here
MOVING SOUTH
An acute lack ol nesting cov••i billowing, drought in the main
THIS WINTER?
pheasant range last year was
If yon ' ie over -Iii u n l i Mil es
blamed
experience , we of ler you ;i
The lllii'l p heasant population
;:i ')i)f| opeiiini ' . Word full
was cslimalcd lo have been -l.!i
t i r n e nr .spend pail II ( each
d.' i .v . nr part, (if earli week
milium lo :> nullum Inrd.s, or
iiiiilaiilii) : .southern cu;.
less than hall the number in
loiiu- rs liir mil' line TinI'.iliil The ean .M iver po pulation
p.i .V Is I'.IIIII I! Air lli nll letter
last wilder was Ihe low est since
ii(ni - j ind Id us know where
Iti. 'l,
in id w h e n
vein will
be
A duplicatio n this \ car ol llu
I r a i cling Miulb. Our l i n n
llidl pheasant population probis lender ol I lie industry
ably would mean anot her crmi|i
We l im e I rip money m a k e r s
in niiiii v stale;, W n l e lo
in the revenue niimi-Milent hunt
Hn.\
I'KK.SIMKNT,
(is hring into the slule
l.'l/;i , Furl Worth , l ex/iv
In l*i*i-1 miiucsiilcnl hunters
,|>1IH
nuinlii inl alioui iKi/iun, compared wilh Vli .liDO in l!lli:i. .

Tea! Hunting j Voice of i he Outdoors Carolina
Team Paces
Season Set
NAIA track
for Minnesota

S.D. Pheasant
Outlook Poor

the best fishing m the NorthJune Days
west . The eating places are
The opening of the bass season Saturday on inland waters hard to surpass , the mot els
are good, and above all the
of Minnesota and ih Northern
people are friendly, There
Wisconsin is a big event in the
are good camping facilities.
life, of fishermen. Here , along
There are also many, ramps
the; Mississippi , we have been
to launch boats into the Big
taking both large and smallmouth bass legally since May .' River. .
1, so the thrill of the first bass
. Throughout the summer there
is long past.
are also many special enterHowever, there seems to
tainments staged by the commuus to be more excitement
nities of the area for the amusein hooking and boating a
ment of visitors , as well as the
good-sized smallmouth on
natives . Perhaps the biggest and
the border lakes than there
most widely advertised is Wiis locally, perhaps the cold
nona Steamboat Days.
northern lake water gives
One doesn 't have to go
these fish more fight . Anyaway for a vacation. It Can
way, a fishing experience
be spent locally, adventurnot easily forgotten is, standously, healthfully, and as
ing up in a boat and landing
enjoyably as anywhere in
one of these smallmouths
the nation. Local residents
around two pounds with
<lon ' t realize that this is*
ultralight t a c k l e where
•a wonderful vacationland.
there are no snags and
Neither do natives living on
tliere is ample room to play
the . rim of the Grand CanIhe fish.
yon.
Vacation Days
Todav , there are the finals
June days also are vacation
days , time to get out and drink of the Tri-State All Breed Rein the freshness of summer, fry triever Trials on the Whitewater
a steak , and smell the wood Wildlife Uel' uge just out of Weasmoke. It' s the time to settle ver on State Highway 74 . Undown motionless on a stump so questionably, the doR that will
wildlife forget you are there , win the nat ional this year will
and share wilh Ihe birds their be in action tliere competing
happiness as ihey feed their with the best in the nati on ; It
is a top event in the retriever
hungry young.
world.
One need not go up north
Also W inonans will have
or to the lakes to be in a
an opportunity to .see Bill
vacationland. The whole ¦UpWunderlich in action -- a
per Mississi ppi Hiver area
former Winonan who has
is a vacationland. Here a
been proclaimed, natio nally,
vacationist will find resort
facilities to his liking , many
the top trainer of retrievers
narks , unlirnited boating and
ih the nation , with some of
bathing opportunities, and
the finest dogs in the sport

Teresans Plan Torre Named NL
Summer Abroad Player oi Month
Spending some pai l of the
Mimmer abroad in research ,
writing and study are (our
member of tho College ol Saint
Teresa faculty.
Dr. (Icnevieve d'lla -ucourl of
Ihe modern language department , will be in Prance to complete research for "Handbook
on the History of French Culture and Civilization , " which
has been accepted by n New
V'orli publisher for publication
in lOiiMiV.
Dr
ilTlaucourt ' s
book on heraldry, published in
Paris by Ihe Presses Universilaires de France , hns been reprinted , a/id more than .'91, (HH)
copies are in circulation.
The chairman ol the modern
language department , .Sister M
Helen OSF , is visiting Spanish
iinivurt.itie - i and tdudylng d if l e r -

enl kinds of educational re
search and exchange programs
lor faciillv and students.
Sisler M Mede of the classical depar tment wil l leave for
I' an a . i l e u m anil tlie Holy Laud ,
where she will visi t shrines.
Her p lans include a 10 day stay
in Athens , where she will visit

CINCINNATI W - Mil .
wanker islngger J fie Torrf
was named tbr. National
I.cagnc 'N Player of Ibf
Month for Mny Friday, Ihe
first raulier to receive tlie
honor since the haltuting began ill l'lfiH.
Tune received 24 nt I lie
50 ballots cast by sports
wrilem nnd NpnrtsciiHterN
after hilling Id liomcrw anil
butlin -.; al a ,::HL' |incc last
nionlli, He hit safely :i!l
times in Mi:' trips to the
plate In 27 gurnet .

SIOUX FALLS. S.D , (AP I Northern Carolina College took
ihe lead Fri day night with 20
points after four final events
were completed in the 14th annual National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics track
and field championships. .
Lincoln University of Missouri
was runner-up with 14 points ,
and heavily favored Southern
University of Louisiana was
third with 1, '..
Lloyd Bursori of Western New
Mexico'set an NAIA record I r
the three-mile run of 13:45 8.
Jim Keefe of Central Connecticut State held the old record of
14:01.;-! in I <«,'{. .
In the ' other finals , Stan McDonald of Lincoln University ,
Mo , woiv ' the discus with a toss
of IB7-7; (Jeorge Anderson of
Southern Louisiana College took
the 100-yard dash in !I4 anrl
Norm Tale of North Carolinsi
College successfully defended
his broad jump title with a leap
of 24 -2 vi.
Four preliminaries were run ,
Ihe r.iO-yard high hurdles , the
440-yard hurdles , the HBO dash
and the 440 dash.
Southern University qualified
night men in these events , while
Lincoln and defending champion
F.mporia Slate of Kansas each
had Iwo ,
.SIOUX FALLS - add NAIA
St. Cloud , Minn , Sl ate , N orthern South Dakota and Kastorn
Illinois were tied for fifth plncr ,
wilh eight points apiece ,
Van Nelson of SI. Cloud Shite
was third In Ihe three -mile run.
behind Ilurson and .lim Keefe
of Central Connecticut Slate ,

Reseeding Plan
OKed in Buffalo

MONDOVI , Wis. - Carl .Sylisted , office manager , Buffalo
County ASCS off ice , announced
the county has been approved
for cost-sharing .oh seedings that
had to be re-seeded because of
last year 's drought and winter¦
'
WH. , ; ' \. . .:¦'
An emergency conservation
practice F-3-A , re-establishing
vegetative cover , has been approved . -It is set up to costshare with farmers the seedings in excess of their normal
seedings to . maintain their crop
rotation. Request for cost-sharing can be made even though
the practice has been started.
These specifications must he
met: All ' operations must he
completed by June 15 . 1905; a
satisfactory seedbed must be
established by digging or plowing; lime may be applied if the
farmer chooses ; fertilizer may
he applied if the farmer'chooses;* seeding must be a mixture
of 1, 2 or :i under practice A-2 ,
establishing permanent cover ,
and field must remain in cover
until Sept. 30, IflWi ,
The cost-share for preparing
a seedbed is ?2 per acre and
seeding, $'> per acre .
Farmers interested are to contact the county ASCS office at
once. Final date for taking applications is June lit .
¦

>T-iHlS group of f a w n s , three pa ir , of twins, in
I
the Izaak Walton League deer , park an
.' *. - . '¦ Pra irie Island may be a bit tainer than t h e
¦
estimated 10,000 fawn born 'd u r i n g ' the last
couple of weeks in tli e wilds in the W i n o n a area ,
but are more conspicuous and easier ,to photograp h
despite their efforts and their doe . mother to hide
t hem. The photos are by Fr ank Brueske and Merritt Kel 'ley, Sunday * News . staf fers:* :
The two alert f a w n s ( 1) are confident- t h a t t h e
photographer has .not seen them as they,hide against
the fence but they have their ears up and ', are w ide
a wake. There is one fawn too many here (2) . The
do es ex p resses fea r. Ev en in the pa rk t h ey do no t
t r u s t , photographers ' wh en they come too c l os e. Th i s
rloe (3) has done a good job of hiding its f a w n in
the ,t*ail grass. See if you can f i n d it.
¦' : * " A post be nt by, the recent flood , an d a f ree
... .
with big roots, makes a good h i d i n g place (4) , This
mot her doe decided to put . her babie.s there wit h
or d e rs to stay put .
. P h otograp h e r or . ho photographer :. * ' .( 5) , Ibis pair
decided it was feeding time if is . t i me to s l eep
w hen your mother hides one in the tail grass I6) .

¦HMHttriMHHWn :
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MILWAUKEE (5)
'
abr h bl
Alou.ll
5 1 1*
Mat' cwi.lb S 3 3 J
Torre/c
3 0 It
Aaron.rf
i I 0 •
Ollver.lb
30 11
Jont5,cl
3 "t I •
4 t II
Boliinti,7b
Wond'rd,««
t t l)
Corly.ph
10 0 O
Alomar,i>
1 0 0 .0
Blas 'am«,p 4 0 1 0
Kolb.pr
0 1 0 •
'
:- * . * '
Tolali
13 5 1 1
One out when winning run scored
1.0-5 Anqclci
J0n 000 MO — J
Milwaukee
300 . 000 001 — I
E — Lclcbv/re tip — Los Ani|Ole» \. '.
Mrlwoukco 1. LOB — Lot An flelol 4.
¦' .
.
. .
MUwaukco •.
7H - Fairly,
HR -.- Malhewvi ( I J ) .
5D - Willi, Aaron. S — Fairly.
' H R ER. BB '
IP
SO ;r\
O-^leen
5
1
1
4
4
Miller U-, V J )
3
.
1
1
0
1
'«
Bhinijmo (W, 4-4) »
I
3
1
)
7
HOP — By Oileen, Jonei. T-]:45. A!,704.

L05 ANGELES f j )
y ab r h t>i
Willi,11
4 0 1«
T'.ctw(skl,]b' J I 1 0
DB <I S, C (
4 0 1 «
Parkcr.cl
OOO *
F»irly,lb,i 3 1 1 1
J()*l
L.J'ns'n.ll
Le-lbvra.lb J 0 I (I
Perrara.rf
4 0 0 J
Torborg.c
10 0 0
Rineborp.c J I D 0
OsJten.n
3 0 0 0
-—
Tolali 31 1 I ).
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A phids Damage
Some Alfa lfa
In Buffalo Co.

' ALMA .. Wis. -- Plant aphids
arc damaging some of the fields
of alfalfa , Archie J. Brovold ,
Buffalo County
agricult ural
agent , said.
The first signs of damage are
a . yell owing of the plants and
a dropping of Ihe leaves. Plant
aphids are yellow to dark green ,
soil-bodied insects from ' ,i to
1/KVinches long.
A number of insecticide s are
recommended for thei r control ;
one of the hest , he said , is
Ast ronauts orbiti ng the earth malathion at the rate of one
in sp.- .ce ships will be able MI pound per acre.
lest their vision with mammoth
An
insect
control
recom"eye charts " on t he ground , mendalion bullet in is available
starling in the summer of Wi.'; al county extension offices .

NCAA College Field
Complete in Baseball
OMAHA ,1- ~ The field (or
the NCAA 'college ba seball
world series opening in Omaha
Monday was completed Friday
niglil as Conneclicii atnd Arizona State -qualified.
Connecticut took the District I
championshi p by defeating 1 lolv
Cross , 7-0. ami Ari/on ;i Stalo
University wnn the District 7
playoff by defeating Colorado
Sl.tlv College . /:.' :;

Vatter Motor Has 7 Models of the
1965 Common-Sense Car On Hand!

Mondovi Swine
Station to Hold
Meeting Th ursday

MONDOVI , Wis
An open
house and informational meet
' Ing is set for Thursday nt 7::i0
p.m. at the North West Wisconsin Swine Testing Station here.
according to Archie .1. Krovold ,
county agricultural agent .
University meat nnd animal
science specialists will explnin
Ihe value and use of swine p er
Hie site.1,' of recent arebeologlcal formanee records , Swine pro
excavations From July Is lo
ject members in -1-11 and l-'KA
Aug Hi , she will be in Koine
then will have a < liunce lo
lor research Her plans also in
pidge a class ol gills on t h e
elude Vienna , Sal/burg, anil
basis of performance informa Copenhagen and Ireland.
Sisler M Fraiicni Ann of Ihe tion and ph ysical soundness
One of the high judges nl
history department will relurii
I D the college next Sunday nf each of tin? Judging conle-sls
ler a m o n t h touring hislniie will receive a Senrs Founda'I'll ' 1
spots in Kiiglaml and Ihe Scan tion I'ig l' ro|ccl uwnril
She wa.- , award will pay pen lent for one
dinavian
countries
present at ihe unveiling of the pen ol bog: , to he put on pel
Kennedy memorial at Kiiiiny foi iiiiiili c lesl al the lesling
slnlioti ' i liy Ihe ciinlest winners
mede.

THE MODEL AND COLOR STUDEBAKER YO U WANT
MAY BE HERE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
Ileiiieinber ' Nlli (Miak« 'r i> . Ilie lns! lull sue
i ;ir t h a i doesn 't change body si ,v ie eeerv
yi 'ar. I t e i n e i n l i i i ' Sliid elmkcr ' ti. ' i oti« i r. Hie
lurgest list of '- ( .iniliuil i' i|iii|iiiii nl Ici iliiri's
Ol any ear in Its pi u •• class
Ileiiie iiilni !

,Sll|(lcli,*il ;ci ' li' i ti;r , t u n roiiu noil -.eiisi ' ei -icincs
'he :'li;) cubic inch , nr , h p T l i u m h r l i o l l
V II a n d l!M cubic inch . U'n l i p S kv l m l t six
l o r a common M n- .c inw " , I n n nl m u , llln
niiai si'M. ' .e car ,'-ee

VATTER MOTOR CO

1 IS Eoit 4th St

Winonn , fAlnn.

W inona to Hon

By J IAN HAOBN
Sunday Nawt Woman's Editor
>jrrHE woman who was the guiding force in the orI gan zatlon of Girl Scouting in Winona nearly
J- a #arter of a century ago will be recognized
and honored June 19 at a Girl Scout Appreciation Tea in
the Guildhall at Central Methodist Church.
Mrs. L. E. Brynestad, who has been an enthusiastic
and tireless worker in Scouting all of her adult life and
who started the first nermanent fiiH . Smn'f tn>nn h^«
in 1043, will receive recognition for her selfless work troop of Boy Scouts , planted the
with Winona girls over a trees In 1929,
span of more than two decModest about her years of
ades.; , y
service to Scouting, Mrs. BrynePresent will be many of stad insists that the rewards
the countless girls who have are greater than the effort put
benefited from her guid- forth. With a shining look of
dedication in her clear blue
ance ,: some of them now eyes, she says, "Girl Scouting
grown with little Girl Scout has given much more to me
or Brownie daughters of their than I have contributed—friendown, as well as women with ships made, companionship with
girls and various wonderful exwhom she has worked in Scoutperiences that never would have
ing. About 50 owt-or-town Scout- come to me, but for Scouting."
ing personnel and friends also
Of her organizing the Girl
are expected.
Scouts here, for which the city
MRS. BYRNESTAD points out will give its thanks at the tea,
M
that she actually did not organ- Mrs. Brynestad says , I happened
to
come
to
Winona
with
ize the first Girl Scout troop
the right training at the right
here. In 1927, a student at Wi- time to be of help."
nona State College, Miss Elizabeth Millam, started a troop, "TO SHOW you how ripe the
sponsored by McKinley Metho- time was," says Mrs. Brynedist Church. When Miss Millam stad , "in the spring of 1944
finished college and left , Mrs . when we had pur first leaders '
W. F. Hein took over as leader training course, 35 women were
for the few years the troop ex- enrolled. By the following January, Winona had 181 Intermediisted. :
ate Girl Scouts, 87 Brownies,
A living memoral to this troop 22 leaders, 43 troop committee
Is a stand of pine .trees south members and 13 council memof Lake Winona, east of Huff bers. "
Street, between the Highway 61
and the road to Garvin Heights. She points out too , that her
Mrs: Heih's Girl Scouts, with a work with Girl Scouts has al"3
wmwcw? "°wz/ 's f *~
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LOVES OUT-OF-DOORS V . . Mrs.
L. E. Brynestad, veteran Girl Scout
leader, right, who says the love of the
out-of-doors is one of the factors that
guided her into Girl Scout leadership,
readies a canoe and instructs Girl
Scouts oh an all-day trip they took
yesterday on the Black River in Wis-

consin. The Senior Girl Scouts of Central Lutheran Church Troop 615 are,
from left, Martha Holden, Barbara
Voss and Penny Weimer. Mrs. E. S.
Kjos, Minnesota City, Minn., who lias
worked with Mrs. Brynestad a 1 1
through the 23 years she has been in
Scouting, went on the trip also.

ways been motivated by a love previous experience with Girl
of the out-of-doors.
Scouting, started Winona Girl
Girl Scouting is worthwhile, Scouts with the organization
she believes, if it does nothing of Lone Troop I of Central
more than help girls learn about Lutheran Church, during the
the out-of-doors. "In this age winter of 1942 ; it was regisof stress and strain, it gives tered the next spring, with
girls a chance to be quiet and Mrs. E. S. Kjos as its leader.
move at a slower palce with Mrs. Brynestad said that what
nature, That is one of the fine spurred her on was the rethings about Girl Scouts. "
"GIRL SCOUTING is not just
another club," says Mrs. Brynestad. She believes the Girl Scout
Laws are important rules to live
by, that can chart the course
of a little girl's life in the right
direction. They include such
basic tenets as honor, loyalty ,
helping others, courtesy, obeying orders, cheerfulness, thrift
and being clean in thought, word
and deed. They end with the
words, "On my honor, I will try
to do my duty to God and my
country, to help other people
at all times and to obey the
Scout Laws. "

Mrs .
REMINI SCING ABOUT FIRST GIRL SCOUT TROOP . . .
tulk over Die
Rryneslad , center standing, and Mrs. Kjos, sai l ed ,
over
some scrap
look
they
as
Winona
early days of Scouting in
of
the memare
two
them
With
books in Mrs, firyncstnd' s home.
I
of
Central
Troop
Lone
bers of the Inst I roop they organized ,
are ,
and
married
now grown
Lutheran Church. The Girl Scouts ,
left , ami Mrs, Men ill
Mrs William - Garry (Donna Compton),

Schroodcr (Kosomnry Tan as). Mrs. Kjos , who was leader of Lone
Troop, alway s has been connected in some w;i,v with tlio troop, cither as lender , co-lender or camping person. She ami Mrs. Hrynoslnd , who with the first Council members , call themselves the "Old
Guard " still get together at Ions) once a yenr. "Tluy were such n
delightful grou|i of women to work with , " says Mrs. Hrynostad. "Wo
just htul so much fun together!" (Sunday News photos)

Mrs.

The Lone Troop was comprised of 22 girls and troop
committee members were the
Mmes. John Ambrosen, Ambrose Ambrosen, Tarras and
C. E, Anderson. "Believe me
they worked," says Mrs.
Brynestad of the organizational
troop committee.
And from what her friends
and co-workers say, so did
Mrs. Brynestad and sdie has
been actively engaged "with ns
much enthusiasm ever since.
Presently, she is leader of the
Senior Girl Scout troop at Central Lutheran.

Mrs. Brynestad attributes
much of her success In Girl
Scout work to her husband . Dr.
Brynestad , who has been pastor
of Central Lulhernn Church
since they came here In 1041
and Is resigning now to do research nnd to write at Northfield , Minn,
"I was blessed with an understanding husband, who also
loves the out-of-doors. Ho even
went along with our troop to
help when the group spent a
week on an island in Northern
Minnesota tho year that I went
to Finland ," she says.
SHE^REFERKBI) to her appointment ns ono of 12 -Gi rl
Scout leaders in the United
States who were ©xchnngo counselors abroad for three months
in 1S54. The troop had previously planned the outing and rather
than disappoint them, Dr .
Uryjiestud went along to help
with the primitive! camping.
The Ilrynestnds' daughter ,
Andrea , who was a Girl Scout
nnd participated In many ot
her mother 's activities , is now
married to T. Dean Gillund ,
a inedlcnl student at the University of Minnesota. The
Brynostnds also have a son ,
Lor<ins , nn attorney In Minneapolis .

members at that time, Mrs.
Brynestad remembers, included the Mmes. Glen Galligan,
Stanley J. Pettersen , Hubert
Weir, Lloyd Belville, Fred
King, Miss Harriet Regan and
Charles Simmers, head of
Phelps Training School.

IN 1930 . . . Mrs.
Brynestad wears the
natty Girl Scout leader 's uniform she used
during Hie time she
was just launched in
her career of Girl Scout
leadership. This photo
was taken when she
was executive director
and camp director for
the Fort Wayne , Ind.,
tiirl Scout Council.
mark of ono of the Sunday
School teachers, who deplored
the fact that the movies
see med to be tho only loisurotlme activity of the girls.

COUNCIL members appointed In l!) i:i "really did tho
work , " Insists Mrs. Dryncstitd,
They wero Mrs. A. L Kitt,
commissioner; Mrs. I^eo Murphy Sr,, vl co commissioner;
Mr*. Arthur Tarras, treasurer;
nnd Mrs. William Mott , secreBrynestad, who hnd tary , Hard-working committer

MRS. BRYNESTAD began
her work in Girl Scouting in
1928, when she becam e enmp
counselor at tho Fort Wayne ,
Ind., Girl Scout Camp. Having grown up at Lake George,
Ind., where she lenrnc«l swimming nnd hooting skills early,
she was appointed assistant
to the waterfront director. Sh«
also wns accompanist for folk
dancing nnd did nil the typ ing
at the camp that yecir. This
led to her being rnnde business manager in 1029.
From IM0 to 1935 , the former Miss Myrtle Foxford , hod
special training nt Carcip Edith
Macy, Pleasnntvllle , N.V. for
her work during that period
as executive director n:nd camp
director for the Fort Wayne ,
Ind,, Girl Scout Council.
"You enn't even marry out of
Scouting, " Mrs. Brynostnd says
laughingly. She tells how n
«ommlttoo of women who wero
her first callers after sho wns
mnrricd in 1935 nnd moved to
Warren , Minn., asked her to
help thorn start Girl Scouting
there .
TIIK RESULT was that lor
six years Mrs. Brynestad worked with Girl Scout troops at
Warren nnd nlso acted ns nron
consult nut , holding tra ining »«¦•
WINONA TO HONOR
(CooUoutd on Pact it)

Timm Clan
Gets Together
At Plainview

Visiting Speaker Shows Club
'¦Methods, of Pine Gone Craft
Mrs. Herman , l\. Jenson , Albert Lea , Minn., told members
of the Winona Flower and Garden Club that she had ..' '{earned
pine-cone craft the .hard . ' waythrough - experience — and then
divulged some of her findings
to her interested listeners ,
SHE WAS featured spraker
at Ihe Thursday evening meeting of the gardeners at Lake
Park Lodge. ¦ ¦'. ' ' ,| *
Mrs . Jensen , who displayed
examples of her work and materials she uses, talked on the
preparation and conditioning of
pine cones, types of ornamental
objects to be made and how to
construct them and demonstrated, her methods.
She said she learned the craft
at the YWCA in her home city,
Cones , she said should be picked
up before they are fully mature*
just as soon as they drop. She
suggested that cemeteries are
good places to find pine cones.
"To clean and open cones, "
Mrs: Jenson said , "throw them
into an agitator-type washing
machine and then dry them in
the sun.
She showed the club members
how to construct a pine cone
tree on a wood-block base, using
a dowel and thin copper wire.
She suggested dark linoleum
paste for gluing. The completed
article should be sprayed with
a finisher , she said.
Mrs , Gordon Ballard introduced the speaker. Mrs. 1rvin
BlumentritL president , conducted the business meeting and announced plans for a picnic July
1 at Prairie Island.
Leo Brom announced he has
order blanks for tulip bulbs

HAPPY BIRTHDAY . . . Mrs , James
Sprott , St. Anne Hospice , smiles happily on
¦
¦
her . 96th birthday which is today! She celebrated it Mav 30 with a dinner at the home

of her daughter , Mrs. Merrill cLillian ')- Hoi
land, Minnesota . City, followed by a. party
at the hospice/ ( Sunday News p hoto)

Spry Mrs. j ames Sprott
Smiles on 96th: Birthday
Mrs. James Sprott; - St . Anne
Hospice, is 96 years old today.
She celebrated her birthday
May 30 at a dinner for out-oftown guests; at the home of her
daughter , Mrs. .Merrill ( Lillian )
Holland; Minnesota City, Minn .
Thi s was followed by a party
at the Hospice. Present were
her three children and their
spouses : Mrs . Charles < Nellie)
Bolline, Moun t Prospect ," 111,;
Everett . Spring Valley, Minn ;;
Mrs. Holland; Mrs. Dennis

Gold Sta r Mothers
Feted by Plainview
Legion Auxiliary
PLAINVIEW, Minn . (Special)
— Gold Star Mothers were presented with corsages and gifts
at the Gold Star Mothers tea
Thursday at the American Legion Auxiliary meeting.
Gold Star Mothers present
were : The Mmes. Arthur Walch ,
Grace Plelch , Walton Boyd ,
George Pretzer and Martin
Hasse ,
KeW auxiliary otticeis arc:
Mrs . William Bales , president ;
Mrs. Orvil Nedrelow , first vice
president; Mrs. Norman Yarolirnek. second vice president;
Mrs. Robert Marshman. treasurer ; Mrs . Howard Bennett ,
chaplain , and Mrs . Vei n Wentwort h , sergeant at' arms,
Reports were , given on the
Homemakers Fair lunch , Ihe
firemen 's fiance lunch and the
Poppy Days sales. Mrs. Vern
Wentworth and Miss Alice Wilkeas, poppy co-chairmen , announced sales of Slf>r>.28.
Appointed to attend Ihe convention in Glenville , M inn., this
weekend were Mr.s. Maynard
Gray and Mr.s, Donavon Timm.
A musical program was presented in which Miss Rita Petit ,
accompanied by her mother ,
Mrs , Logan Petit , sang selections. An instrumental ' quartet
comprised of Beverly Arnoldy,
Beatrice Boic , Lonny Hoist aiid
Velora Alfson. seventh grade
Rirls , performed , Jeanne N'edrclow and Patricia Anderson ,
dressed in Swiss costumes , sang
a Swiss number.

¦LLyle' s
—

|—

Langdbn . Rochester , her one
grandchild; Mr. and ' 'Mrs* Myron Palmer . Faribault , Mihn .,
and personnel from the third
floor. The family presented her
with a corsage. ' She also reeerved gifts and cards.
Mrs . Sprott is 4-feet-8-inchcs
tall, weighs 80 pounds and is
always happy. She loves to visit
*
with the other guests at the
Hospice, watches television and
always attends Mass. This spry
woman loves ; music and participates in any musical program
by clapping her hands and
keeping time with her feet
"She Chimes right in with any
musical program. ' ' says one o(
the Sisters. As part of her therapy treatment, she pieces quilts
under supervision .
Mrs. Sprot t was born June
6. 1869, near Austin , Minn., in
Mower County. She was married in 1890 on a farm near
llie' re . She and her husband
lived on a farm in Mower County until his retirement.,He died
in September . 1957. Since that
lirne Mrs. Sprot t has been living
with her childre n until last June
when she became a guest at
the Hospice,

Recognit ion for
Gold Sta r Mothers
Set at Mondovi
MONDOVI . Wis , (Special )—
American Legion Auxiliary
will meet , Monday at the Legion club rooms. Gold Star
Mothers , who will be honored
at the meeting are the Mmes.
Mayme Davis , Molly Nichols ,
Anna Hagness , Bertha Risen ,
Barbara
Bohlingcr ,
Chris
Hanseman , Thomas Amdahl ,
and Robert Jlerger Sr.
Hostesses will be Mrs . Lloyd
Wingcrt , chairm an , and the
Mmes. N ick Cook , Lee Dowden , and FXward Dimcansnn.
¦
McKlNI.KY "WSCS
The Woman ' s Society of Christian Service of McKinley Methodist Church will meet Wednesday at fi p.m, in Fellowship
Hall.
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Junction Old & Now Hi g h w ay * 61
Minne»o1a Cit y
announce the ope-iiui K ul lit *- tr new* simp In <. oi\ » then
customers even liHtri t han OMY \\\e pn-M lour y e w s ,

CARPETING by: £2rk^*M
Coronet
Lom«-Loom

LINOLEU M by:

SSSL

Amtlco

CERAMIC FLOORS AND WALLS
FLOOR TILE - FORMICA - ETC.
Prolmsioiifll loitall/ilion
"Quality floor covori n-jm
at tun«ibla pricot, "

Fr« E»»imat»i

Plioni; B-3 10S (Winon/j exchange)

Lyle j Joann Ziegeweid, Owners

Winona To Honor
(Con tinued Front Page 15)
sions for leaders of new troops
being organized in surrounding
communities.
: In addition to organizing permanent Girl Scouting here, Mrs:
Brynestad in 1943 helped organize the Winon a' Girl Scout Council and subsequently was training chairman, She later was
staff and office; chairman , then
vice president and president.
From 1943 to 1946, Mrs ., Brynestad . Was a rea consultant ,
helping lone troops get started
in surrounding communities. She
was director of Camp Wi-Gi-ScoCa the summer of 1957. the prer
vious summer had directed the
Cannon Valley O iri Scout Camp
and in 1953, the Red Wing Council camp. :
v
. - •WITH THE exception of two
or three years. Mrs. Brynestad
¦
has been a leader .' or .' co-leader*
of troops at Central Lutheran
Church for these 23 veais.
"Fve been in it so long, I get
lo feeling like the Mississippijust rolling along forever, " Mrs .
Brynestad said whimsically '. "I
wouldn 't give up my experiences and the friendships I've
made for anything!" she says.
Mrs. Brynestad says she
working with Girl Scouts
I thinks
is
especially
good f or married
: woinen , who are
"apt lo get in
a rut and not out-of-doors " as
much as they should.
!Tt is a rewarding experience
— friendships , learning new
skills , the out-of-doors, com: panionship of the girls, This is
I what keeps one young!"
! In addition to other wor k with
Girl Scouts , Mrs. Brynestad has
contributed in other ways to the
community, which is attested h y
her being chosen Woman of Ihe
Year in I9o4. She has engaged
in the activities of her church ,
particularly with the young people , i.s a member of the Woman ' s Art Class and of th e
Community Concert Association.

from Holland, which must be
sent in by July 25.
Mrs. Lewis AJbert , co-chairman with Miss Maud Gernes of
the Peony and iTis Show Saturday
at Merchants National
Bank , discussed details ol the
show .
Mrs. A. '. F. B»wman reported
on the recent tour of some of
the members \e* the House on
(he Rocks near¦ Spring Green ,
¦ .¦
¦wis; ;.,
Mrs. Louis Walther was in
charge of a sale of surplus
plants from the club' s garden
in Lake Park .
Members of the Witok a Garden Club were guests, as were
individuals from Milwaukee,
Wis;, Wilson and Minnesota
City. Minn ,, and from Czechoslovakia. ' . .
Attendance prizes were won
by Ihe Mmes. Ernest Johnson,
Arthur Dorn . Bowman , Blumentritt . Harry Repinski , the Misses
Stella Halderson and Gernes and
Messrs.
: Ray Tews and A H .
Lafky.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ernest Johnson 's committee
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THE . ENGAIiKMK NT . . . Ot
Miss Mari Boelter , Roches¦
ter , ¦' is announced by her
mother , Mrs. Walter Rahii ,
The Arches,. Lewiston , Minn.
Miss Boelter will be married to Kenneth Vagt , RoChester , June 12. at Our
Saviour ' s Lutheran Church ,
Rochester. He is the son of
Mrs. James Schoenfelder
and Clarance Vagt , Rochester. Miss Boelter is a graduate of Lewiston Hi gh
School and her fiance attended schools in Rochester.
t
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PLAINV IEW , Minn. (Special)
¦
— Corsages were presented to
various persons at tho Timm
family reunion Sunday nt the
Wedgewood Park here.
Receiving them were: Mrs,
Harold Kent , Chicago, conning
(he fart best distance ; Louis
Timm , oldest person; Mrs.
David Timm , most children ;
Mrs. Phvllis Bucge, most grandchildren ; Mrs. Dale Bartz ,
youngest mother , and Mrs . Anna
Reich , having the youngest
grandchild .
Tile corsages were made , by
Mrs. Albert Lahisky , pinned by
Mrs. Harold Oliverson and winIV1ISS BEVERLY JEAN
ners were announced by Mrs.
engagement to
OUSON'S
Donavon Timm , toastmistress.
Weiss, son of
Albeit
Dennis
Mrs . Albert Labisky gave a
Rout» / 2,
Weiss,
Arnold
"Getting
Old."
reading entitled ,
Is
announced
Wis.,
Alma
,
Sioux
Relatives came from
by her parents , Mr. and
Falls, S. D; , Chicago , and WaLaWallace Olson ,. Rout*
Plainview
areas,
Mrs
basha ,
.
moille , St. Paul . Stilhvater ,
2, Eleya , ; Wis. Tho wedLake City and Rochester, Minn.
ding will be Oct: 2. Miss
'
Arrangements for the politick
Olson is employed at In-.
made
by
Mr.
and
dinner were
. vestor 's Diversified Service!
Mrs . Edwin Schulz and Mr. and
Inc., Minneapolis. Her fiance
Mr.s. Albert Lahisk y, all ol
works for . the .. ' Mondovi
'
Plainview , and Mr. and Mrs.
(Wis
1 Implement Company
Walter Timm Wabasha
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Harmony Author
To Speak at
Centra l Lutheran
Mrs. Martin Ford, wife of the
pastor at Greenfield Lutheran
Church , Harmony, Minn., and
author of the Whimsey column
in the Winona Sunday News, will
speak on the '¦ topic ' "It's all in
the Family, " when the Central
Lutheran Church Women meet
Thursday at 1:15 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. The topic 's aim is
to apply the Christian Gospel to
practical , famil y problems. The
Business and Professional Women 's Circle will have charge of
the program and be hostesses
Ruth Circle meets Wednesday
at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Hans Hanssen . 1113 W. Mark : St.
Donations for the bake sale
that is being held in conjunction
with the auction can be brought
to the Keller Building; 3rd and
Winon a streets , anytime Mon;
day.

OPEN EVERY MON DAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00
• SPORT SHIRTS

/li|jfe k

Lutheran Churc h
Women to Convene
Mrs. Kenneth fepe, 454 Glenview Dr., will represent the
Central Lutheran Church Women when the Southeastern Min- * f
nesota District of the American
Lutheran Church Women holds
its second triennial convention v ^^
at St. Olaf College, Northfield ,
'
Minn. . June H-15.
The theme will be "Be Transformed. "
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ANDERSON OPBN HOUSE
MONDOV I, Wis . (Special) Mr . and Mrs. Ellsworth Anderson , Mondovi Rt . 3. will observe their silver wedding anniversary June 13 with an open
house at the Trinity Lutheran i
Church , Gilmanton , Wis. Hours 'h
will be from 2 to 5 p.m. No
cards have been sent.
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Calendar of Events

COTTON KNIT

R EGATTA

SHIRTS

Look great in solid color,
regatta neck shirt.

2
— ' #|\
/y / / • KNIT SHIRTS
'

tmhroidered* "Grand Vino "! flich, shklook blend of B0% Dacronlt polyester , 20*%

FT. CITY AUXILIARY
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Special) — Memorial exercises will
be presented and poppy reports
given when the American Legion Auxiliary meets at Ihe
Fountain City auditorium Thui sday at fi: IS p.m. The silent auc
lion will be held at a later date.
Officers will be installed at the.
July meeting.

MONDAY , J U N K 7
(i : ,)l) p.m , Athletic Club-Auxiliary Picnic .
7:W p.m . Mas onic Temple-Job' s Daughter s,
n p.m., Kaglos Hall*—Kagles Auxiliary .
8 p m. , St cik Shop--- Wa-Tan-Ye Club.
l l l'.SDAY, J U N K It
1:15 p.m. Mr s . .1, L, Krogslad' j , «6I W. Wabasha SI , —
Simpl icity < 'luli .
6 p.m., lUitel Winona Altrusa Club,
fi 15 p.m. . Hol d Winnnu - BPWC.
fi::i» p.m., Jackson ' s, Trempealeau , Wis -Lady H IIR S
7 :.'!(> p m . , ( lolfvi cw Restaur ant , Rushford , Minn .— H n i r drc.s.ser.s' Association.
7:45 p.m. , lOlks Clul» Duplicate Bridge Club .
7:45 p.m.. YWCA Who 's New.
« p.m., American Le gion Memorial Club-Auxiliary.
WKDNKSDAV , JUNK t
7;:!0 p.m Si , M a t t h e w ' s Lutheran Church SfK-inl Rooms —
Wonirin ' s Club,
R p.m., IlilMl Kraemer Drive Sweet Adelines,
R p.m. , Jl-fd Men 's Witfw/im -Pocahontases,
ft p.m., I k a l t h Dept, . (.'ilv Hnll -TOPS Figure Trimmers.
« p m . , McKlnley Mrt hodist -WSCS .
TUCKSDAV , JUNK 10
.10
a.m.,
Westfield
Golf ( :iub--Ud ics Day,
f*
1:15 p.m., Central Lutheran 's Fellowship Hall—CLC
Women,
2 p.m., ICed Men 'n Wigwam- WRC.
8 p. m., Magics Club Friendship Lodge AOUW
It p m, , SI Casimir ' s Church Hall--Friendship Club ,
« p.m., VKW Club American .Society Ladies Club ,
SATURDAY, JUNK IZ
R p.m ., Lak« Park I .odgo -I' nrk-Ree Squares.
Cominn l"<v»*nl.s
June Hi. ? ,: KI |*i i n , Hospital Ground!, Culho rinr- Allison
Lihnuy Auxil iary Tea .
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SOLID COLOR
ACTION SHOULDER
White ;ind fashion .shades.
Vycron i imlv csler-co tlon!

FASHION COLLAR
YARN-D YED KNIT
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Vycron'H po lyester-col I on!
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CiUlDKI ) CHILDREN . . . Five Winona
public school teachers, who have quit , teaching, were honored recently at a tea at CentraJ Lutheran Church, given jointly by the
Winona Education Association and the American Federation of Teachers. From left
are Herbert O. Bcrger , business instructor at
Winon a Senior High School for many years ,
who is retiring; Mrs. Harry Jackson , English
teacher at WSHS , who is resigning; Mrs.
Gladys H. Anderson, who has been in special
education in Winona schools for 35 years

and is retiring ; Mrs. Lloyd Belville , ' third
grade teacher at Washington-Kosciusko, who
is resigning; and Mrs. Roger Rolfing, first
grade teacher at W-K School, who is resigning. Their principals, Robert H. Smith,
David Mahlke and Charles Beckman, respectively, presented ieach, with a certificate of
appreciation and a farewell gift from the
teachers. About 125 persons attended. Pouring were the Mmes. Mahlke , D. ,J: TJeLano
and Lloyd Gilbert aiid '.'Miss . Esther Johnson,

G irl Scouts Awaiting Fun
At ;\^
"here 's , something special
about food that tastes of wood
.* ' smoke, . say Winona and area
Girl Scouts who are anticipating five days of day camping at
Camp Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca near Tremr
pealeau. Wis., June 21-25.
THEY KNOW there 's something exciting about a sky seen
through the lace of leaves on

Ha rmohy .Ga rden
Club Schedules
Flower Show
HARMONY -.Minn. (Speci -l)
—The Harmony Garden Club
show will be held Tuesday from
2 to 9 p.m. at the elementary
school. . . .
: A grand champion will be
named and a court of honor wii!
feature the leading entires. Mrs.
Melvin Holle, Faribault , Minn.,
will be judge. A silver tea wiU
be served during the afternoon
and evening.
Exhibition committee members are the Mmes. Virgil Michel, Garth Bester. Harry Bigalk , Edward Coltop, Carl Diedericks, Henry Hei^terkamp,
George Morem , F. V. . Newell ,
C. M. Tierney, Howard Wickett
aiid Harry Workman.
Social committee members
are the Mmes. Stanley Griebel,
Walter Buhlmarui, E. A. Ferkingstad, Alvin Kingsborg, 0.
K. Palmer , Elmer and Roger
Peterson.

Caledonia OES
Conducts Ritual

tall trees. There's something
good about following a trail
through woods that your friends
have marked for you. Therels
even something nice about a
rain storm, when you and your
friends are Under cover and
feeling warm and safe .
These are the things Girl
Scouts know or will soon find
out when they go to camp.
Day camp directors, including
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bambenek
of Camp Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca, report
such exciting camping plans as
overnights for advanced campers, bird identifications , rock
collecting, animal track casting,
campwjde fire-building and nature knowledge, contests and
wide-games:
"ROBINSON CRUSOE Days."
the name chcisen for the Winona
day camp, will feature a rowboat purposely sand-secured to
enable campers to learn how to
handle oars. As a means of
teaching boat safety, the rowboat may also provide remote island dreams of treasure and
adventure in the fun of treasure hunts.
Mr: Bambenek's plans for the
day campers include a daily run
of an obstacle course, the carving of hiking sticks to be used
on nature hikes, knot-tying and
a new project of Indian sand
painting.
An overnight is scheduled for
the Junior and Cadette campers
on Thursday of the week.
APPLICATIONS for day camp
may be sent to Mr. Bambenek
through Thursday.
Girl Scouts in the Caledonia ,
Minn., area will have day camp
the same period at Beaver Valley Camp, Spring Valley, Minn. ,
with Mrs. Victor Palen as director . Elgin, Minn., girls will
camp the same period at the
Carley Neighborhood C a m p ,
Kellogg, Minn., with Mrs. Merle
Tucker as director , and at
Camp Kahler, Rochester, June
14-18 with Mrs. Wayne Searles
as director.

CALEDONIA , Minn , (Special) ' .— Rituals were conducted for two new members Tuesdny evening at the meeting of
Aideen Chapter Bfi , Order of
Rastern Star.
The members were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Inglett. Mrs. Mary
Ellen Loberger, Ann Arbor ,
Mich., was a visiting member.
Mrs. Hugo Muenkel , worthy
LADY BUGS' DINNER
matron, discussed the friendThe Military Order of Lady
nhip luncheon set for June 19 Bugs will meet for dinner Tuesat 1:3(1 p.m. at the Matronie day at 6:30 p.m. at Jackson 's
Hitll.
dining hall , Trempealeau , Wis,
Lunch was -vrved by the Secret pals will be revealed ,
Mmes. R. K. Sprague, Dor- Members wanting transportaothy Nelson , Kloys Arneson tion are to meet at Ihe Teamsters Cluh at fi
nnd Elmer Middcndorf ,
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You Can Be a Beauty Operator j
in Just 7V4 Short Months - <
Join Our Classes Now Forming! <
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[ MAKE BEAUT Y CULTURE YOI 1H CARKE R AND PU'l
' BEAUTY IN Till': LIVES Of OTHERS'! Smnrl resorts,
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Eugene Brumms
On Nuptial Trip
To Black Hills

J. J. Shanahans
Honeymooning
In Michigan

SPRING GROVE, M i n n .
(Special) .'-r- Honeymooning iri
the Black Hills and the South
Dakota Badlands following their
May 30 marriage are Mr and
Mrs. Eugene Brumm.
The former Miss Sha ron Sanness, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Sanness, Spring Grove,
and Mr. Brumm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brumm, Caledonia, were married at the Wilmington Lutheran Church by the
Rev. Richard Hansen.

DURAND, Wis. - Miss Joan
Nicklas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Nicklas, Durand,
and John J. Shanahan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shanahan, Milwaukee, were married
Saturday at St. Mary 's Assumption Church here The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Stephen Anderl officiated , '
Given in marriage by her
father , the bride wore a floorlength gown of silk organza
over taffeta, with a fitted bodice, elbow-lehgtb sleeves and
a scoop neckline. The waistline was accented with a wide
band of lace, the bell-shaped
skirt wai trimmed with matching lac«, and the gown featured ¦
matching detachable
court-length train trimmed with
lace. She wore a lace mantilla and carried a cascade of
ivory rose* and lilies of th«
valley.

THE GROOM wan one of the
soloists as was Bert Dibley
Miss Betty Johnson, Caledonia ,
was organist
Miss Sandra Sanness, Zumbrota, Minn., the bride's twin,
was maid of honor. The Misses
Janet Rosten, Glenwood, Minn.,
Donna O'Byrne,, Wykoff , Minn.,
and Betty Hein, La Crescent,
Minn., wer« bridesmaids. They
wore sleeveless street-length
dresses of istrawberry pink with
fitted bodices and scoop necklines. Pleats and gathers fashioned the bell-shaped skirts.
Their headpieces of pink aiid
white daisies with blue snapdragons were held by strawberry pink ribbons. Mrs. Lloyd
Sanness was the bride's personal attendant.
The bridle wore a satin gown
with a basque bodice and scalloped lace-edged neckline and
sleeves. Her full skirt swept
into a chapel train. A lace and
jeweled double crown held her
silk veil and she carried pink
roses on a white Bible!

ARNOLD Mllbright , Minneapolis, was best man aiid Duane Fruechte.. Tremne;>leau ,
Wis., Henry Heinz, La Crescent ,
and George Sanness, the bride's
brother, groomsmen. Ushers
were Kenneth McCall , Anoka.
Minn , and Lloyd Sanness.
The bride 's mother wore a
pale pink sheath-styled dress
and the groom's mother, a
dusty rose ensemble: Both had
corsages of pink roses and
white carnations
Hannah Circle was in charge
of the reception in the church
parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jacobs, Stuoghton, Wis.. were
hosts. Assisting were the
.MISS BETTY JEAN HER- j Mmes. James EHingson. Ben
OLD'S engagement to Roy j Feil , Ruth Burmester. Olive Ellingson Sanford Morken, Owen
David Mueller , son of Mr.
Storlie and Jon Parker and the
and Mrs. Alvin Mueller, Alma, Wis., is announced by j Misses Carol Rosten , Janice
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. I Monson , Lois" Blegen , Katherine
'•
Clem ilerold, Cochrane, -I and Ella ; O'Byrne, JoAnne
Bergsgaard
and Judy Bjergum.
Wis: The wedding will be
'
'
*;June./2fi: * :• - . * ;
THE BRIDE i i i graduate
of the Spring Grove High
School and received her B.S,
degree from Winona State College. She has been teaching in
the Stewartville Elementary
School. Her husband is a graduate of Caledonia High School,
attended Winona State College
Mr , and Mrs. Robert J. Kelly and received his degree in
took top honors at Twilight golf chemical engineering at the
at the Country Club Friday eve- Uriiverlsty of Minnesota.
After June 15 the couple will
ning. Mr. and Mrs. William A.
be al home at 4S-B Fir St.,
Laurie were second:
A flag tournament will be Park Forest , 111. The groom
held this coming Friday. Mem- is employed at Sinclair Labobers are to make up their own ratories, Harvey, II!., as a refoursomes or call the pro shop search chemical engineer. She
or Mrs . Laurie. They are re- will teach at Emerson School
quested also to call in their din- there.
ner reservations early.
The groom 's parents enter¦
tained the bridal party at their
home following the rehearsal .
Paperback Books
Relatives of the bride honored
Wanted by Legion her at a prenuptial shower at
the Wilmington Church. ParJunior Auxiliary
ties were also given at the
Gerald
Bratland and William
SPRING GROV E, Minn (Special) — The American Legion Brumm homes ,
Junior Auxiliary is sponsoring
a drive for paperback books Summer Concerts
in good condition .
They will be sent to the Vet- Set for Lake City
erans Hospital , Minneapolis.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
Persons may call Mrs. George —Weekly summer concerts will
Morken or Mrs , Lester Von- begin thin week In Patton Park.
groven or books may be lefl
The first concert will be Wedat the clubrooms.
nesday at 8:15 p.m. Practice is
Also being collected nre plus- set for Monday evening In the
lie jugs of any size. They will high school band room with
be collected during the sum- Wnlter Gludt , high school bund
mer and sent monthly to Ihe director, in ohnrgr
¦
Minnesota Crippled Children 's
Work Center.

Keliys Win
Top Honors
At GC Golf

RRAVKIt CRUKK I.CW
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special* Vacation Bible school children
will present a program under
the direction of Mrs. Stanley
Simorson when the South Reaver Creek Lutheran Church
Women meet Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. Mrs. Glenn Button will
present the Bible study. Hostesses will be tlie Mmes. Milo
and Hurry Johnson. Arthur Affeldt and Martin Severson.
DICK FITIPATHICK RANCH

Specials
MONDAY

CHICKEN $1.00

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI J1.7J
FRIDAYS-FISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT *JIU
SATURDAY
PRIME RIB tt.f5

NOON LUNCH
»1:30 A.M lo J P.M.
M.OO
PLAN vou* rARTiai NOW

BLUE MOON
OimU.k., WI.

THE ENGAGEMENT of
M i 81 Carol H«lver«on ,
Fountain City, Wis.,: to
George Lingenfelter; Lewiston, Minn., son of Mr, and
Mrs , Henry Lingenrfelter, is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Halverson. The wedding will be
June 10 at St. John 's United
Church of Christ, Fountain
City , M iss Halverson attended Cochrane-Fountain City
High School and the Harding
Beauty
School , Winona.
(Camera Art Photo)

Gary Fossens
Slow Residing
In California
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)*
— At home in San Bruno, Calif.,
following a short wedding trip
and their May 26 marriage are
Mr. and ¦Mrs.
Gary Dean Fos¦
sen, ; ¦ * . '¦' *
They were married at the
Rashford Lutheran Church , the
Rev. M. Eugene Foehringer
officiating. Miss Sybil Betz and
Miss Carol Betz were organists
and Mrs. Jack Rislove , soloist.
The bride is the former Miss
Kathleen Ann Niggle , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Niggle, Rushford v Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fossen, 885-37th Ave.,
Goodview. Winona.

MISB Janet Perrot, Chippewa
Falls, Wi*.-, niaid of honor,
wore « sleeveless gown of
orange crepe with a scoop neckline and matched niching at
the waist and also at the hem
of the bell-shaped akirt. Miss
Nancy Nicklas. and Miss Linda
Nicklas, sisters of the bride,
Miss Margaret Hill , Madison,
Wis., and Miss Katheleen
Shanahan, Milwaukee , were
bridesmaids. They wore similar gowns in shades of yellow
and green.
Thomas Shanahan, Rock
ford, HI., brother of the groom ,
was best man. Stephen Hill,
Madison, and Pat Smith, Herman Martin and Richard Walz,
all of Milwaukee , were groomsmen. Ushers were Ronald
GaudeS and William Ignazick ,
both of Milwaukee.
A reception was held at the
Durand Rod and Gun Club,
after vhich the couple left for
a wedding trip to Michigan.
They will live in Milwaukee
this summer. In the fall they
will move to Port Huron,
Mich,, where both
will teach.
¦' '

Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Shanahan ,

(Btaton iludk)

¦
*.

Cotter Grads
Have Party
At YMCA

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the bride wore a pr incess-style peau de sqie fiberlength .gown with a long train
and long sleeves. It had a
front panel of brocaded lace.
A pillbox of brocaded lace and Seniors of Cotter High School
pearls held her veil and she closed their commencement excarried a fan-shaped bouquet ercises with a graduation party
of shrimp-colored roses, lilies at the YMCA Friday evening.
of the valley and stephanotis. The entertainment ran the gaMrs. Vincent Niggle. Winona , mut of tastes, from quiet recmatron of honor, wore a shrinip- ord listening to Olympic racing
cblored silk crepe sheath with the swimming pool;-with-a few
an empire waistline featuring games of badminton, a basketa satin bow. She wore a flow- ball contest , traihpolining and
ered headpiece and carried a dancing the "Freddy," in between.
single white mum. ' * ,.* . * .
Activities closed with a breakLyje Carlson , La Crosse, vwas
MISS -GAIL. MARIE HELLER'S engagement to
best man, Vincent Niggle , Wi- fast in" the YM Community j
* *
nona, the bride's brother, yas Room. * -*
. *. Paul Blumentritt, son of Mrs. Muriel Blucnentritt ,
head usher arid Larry Niggle The party was sponsored by
J98 E: Sanborn St.. is announced by her parents,
and
Bradley
Fossen, the the seniors' parents, with a planMr.
and Mrs. Leo Heller, Shakopee, Minn. The wedgroom's brother, junior ushers. ning committee comprised of
ding
will be in the late summer. Both young persons
¦
The groom's mother wore a mothers from each parish in the
were graduated from Winona State College Friday
city.
They
were
the
Mmes.
Al
navy blue dress asd the bride's
Miss
Heller
attended
high
school
in
Shakopee
and
mother; a blue and beige suit. Cieminski, Edward Bernatz,
Ker fiance is « graduate of Winona Senior High
Both had corsages of shrimp- Everett Kohner, Harry Losinski
and
John
Quinlan.
School.
colored roses.
Mrs. William Browne Jr. was
A reception was held in the general chairman. The YM
church parlors with Mrs , Mar- staff , under the direction of KASTE OPEN HOUSE
|HIGHLAND PRAIRIE ALCW
tin James as hostess. Assisting James Anderson, assisted the Mr. and Mrs. Reuben C. i HIGHLAND PRAIRIE, Minn.
were the Mmes. Donna Dubbs committee. Invitations and res- Kaste , 885 39th Ave., Goodview ,
!' - The Highland Prairie ALCW
and Foster Green, Rushford; ervations were in charge of senwill
be
honored
on
their
40th
will hold a family night WedClare Peterson and Ronald ior class officers, Bill Browne,
Carlson, Houston . Minn., Con- Leo Smith, Mike Lee and wedding anniversary with an nesday at 8. Deb-orah Circle will
rad 'Olness and Franz Shubert, J ohn Weimerskirsch. Mrs, Dar- open house June 13 at the Evan- present the program on youth
La Crosse , and Harley John- ol E. Lee and Mrs. Robert P. gelical United Brethren Church ,
son, Austin , Minn., and the Olson headed the snack foods West King and South Baker ! activity. Hostesses will be the
Misses Vickie and Dee Ann committee.
Streets. Hours are from 2 to 5 Mmes. Allen I>ahl . W a l t e r
James , Mabel , and Valencia
Chaperons were parents of p.m. No invitations are being ' Howe , James Ferden and WilPeterson.
senior students *
sent .
i liam Grindland.
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THE BRIDE IS A graduate
of
of Rushford High Schooi and
the Methodist Kahler School of
Nursing, Rochester. She is a
registered nurse, employed at
a hospital at San Bruno. Her
husband, a graduate of Winona
Senior High School and Winona
State College, is an air traffic
control specialist at the International Airport, San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fossen
INCLUDES: LENSES ,
^¦WTS ^
were hosts at the bridal dinner
FRAMES ond CASE
at the Golf view Restaurant .
^H
f
l ^k_
The bride was honored at two
FROM
White , Ro«« ,
showers. One was given a I the
>v ^T
C #\ Q 5 )
mm\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
Robert Betz home here with
Sungla»»-Oray
*?* ^J .
»^
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^
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,
Olness
nnd
Ihe
Mmes.
Bet
z
Lake City brads
Vincent Niggle as hostesses, The
^
Note Golden Year other took place at Crystal
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TVA
Towers, San Francisco, hosted
LAK E CITY , Minn. (Special) by California friends.
—Thirteen members of the 1915
FAMILY PLA N
graduating clnss of Lincoln
AP
tf»^
High School observed their gol- Talk on Wild
Whil. you
DISCOUNT
4 Af W
den anniversary May 2(1 with Flowers Set
Wait
From a t y t a W t Z
r
J
11 ¦*'//% °" mor * ,h,n or" p,,r "'
a reunion dinner at the TerNO APPOINTMfNT NECESSARYI
*% J fU&ra^iTtViJ0 ' """
race Club here ,
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Sp«clftl )
Pflr»on* attended from Pnlos —Geneva Friendship Group of
if Chooi* From I,OO0» of Sty lo*
Verdes Peninsula , Calif., High- Presbyterian church will meet
• Spec ialty frame tty Ui alio availobU at nominal cott.
more and Wulertown , S. I)., in the Geneva Woom June 13 nt
nnd Minneapolis, Springfield , 8 p.m,
• Your rhoico of whit*, row , or tunfllau green or gray tint.
Norlhfleld , Fairmont and ClnirAlvin
I'etei Hon, Onnlnskn.
• You need nover worry again about broken eyawear. One-year Warranty
available on eingle vision or bifocalt, framei and lento* , $2.00.
mont. Minn, Tliey also called Wis., will prcHenl bis "Wild
on old friends mid nllended Flower I'nrnde ," an illustratAFFILIATE OF
* Ufliw '"" '"'
church services.
ed talk on wild flowers of this
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The original class had 34 area and their conservation.
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HERE'S SOME THING
^^\
WOR TH SHOUTING ABOU T ,<j£^\ |

GLASSES ^H/

Broken Frames Replaced

St. Casimir's Church

Chicken Bar-B-Q
SUNDAY, JUNE 6
Strvlng St«rt» «it 11 ;O0 A.m.

Half Chicken, Potato Salad ,
$1
Rolls and Beverage

...
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OPTICIANS

GROUND FLOOR - 71 WEST THIRD STREET - PHONE W2I
9 A M TO J P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - » A M TO 9 P.M. FRIDA
SUMMER HOURS SAME EXCEPT CLOSED SAT, AT NO0M
All Ky-tgl-tiui Made In MinntioU by Mlnneiot* TechnfcUm

"5afe Eyes Save Lives "
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Homemakers' Camp
Holiday Held at
Old Frontenac

MISS-MAXINE BOARD'S engagement to Jerpme
A. Daniel , son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Daniel ,
Stockton , Alinn ., is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Board , Stockton. The wedding will
be Aug. 7 at St. Paul's Catholic Church , Minnesota ,
City . Miss, Board is a graduating senior at Winona
.;.- . .; Semor High School. Her fiance, a graduate of WSHS,
Is employed at Whittaker Marine and Manufacturing

AA/RS Rose Show Postponed ,
Weather Delays Blooming

BANQUET SPEAKER the fi-

ing the importance of women
taking part in governmental and
civic affairs . Mrs. Luther also
told about her £xperineees in
the legislature.
Three charter members honored at the banquet were Mrs;
August.*.* . . Lohman. Zumbrota
Minn., Mrs. Maggie Wiebusch ,^
Lake City , and Mrs. Gertrude
Flueger, Old Frontenac . Mrs.
Edniund Thorton Jr., Lake City ,
was on the camping committee
in charge of arrangements.;

Arcadia Auxiliary
To Hold Election

ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) Officers will be elected when
the Tickfer-Erickson American
Legion Auxiliary meets Monday
at S p.m. in the city hall.
On the nominating committee
are Mrs. John Killian , chairman , assisted by Mrs. Richard
Korpal and Mrs. Robert Borand, v
Hostesses will be Mrs. Theodore Pierzina , chairman* assisted by Mrs. Donald Skroch and
Mrs, Omer Fugina. Cards will
be played following the meetin£.¦ ¦

•

¦

'
¦
.

GARDEN CLUB
LAKE CITY , Minn , (Special )
—Mrs. E. C. Geppert was hostess to the Bittersweet Garden
Club at her home Tuesday. Mrs.
Charles Grobe was co-hostess.
Mrs. Merle Martin discussed
books on gardening available at
the library. The books also include information on flowers
and arrangements. S p e c i a 1
prizes were won by Mrs. Harry Francis and Mrs. Martin.

MISS CAROL DIANE SIEWERT'S engagement to
Keith Dicke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard . Dicke, Goodhue, Minn., is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Siewert, Lake City,
Minn. No date has been set
for the wedding. Miss Siewert is a graduate of Lincoln High School, Lake City,
and is employed at the Unit• ;ed Fund office, Rochester,
r Her fiance is a graduate of
Goodhue High School and
is engaged in farming;

HOLM OPEN HOUSE
"UTICA , Minn. "— .' An open
house will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holm
MISS CAROLEE ANN
June 13 in observance of thenCLARK'S engagement to
silver wedding anniversary.
Charles C. Looker , son of
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton LookNo formal invitations are being
MOLITOR
ANNIVERSARY
, Wis., is aner,
Fremont
sent. :.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) - nounced by her parents, Mr.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin Molitor , and Mrs. Clarence Clark ,
The Eagles Auxiliary will hold Mondovi Rt. 4 . . will - hold an
Alma , Wis. A July 24 wedinstallation services Monday at open house at their home June
ding
is planned. Both Miss
8 p.m. Officers are to be at the 13 in honor of their silver wedClark and Mr. Looker are
hall dressed in white at 7:30. ding anniversary . Hours will be
Degree and drill teams will from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m . students at Wisconsin State
University, Eau Claire.
practice at 7. A memorial serv- No cards are being sent.
ice will follow the meeting.
WRC MEETIN G
REINHARDT OPEN HOUSE
A report of the department Installation Set
NELSON, Wis. CSpecial) —
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rein- convention set for Monday and By Auxiliary
hardt, Nelson Village , will ob- Tuesday at Minneapolis will be Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Amerserve their golden wedding an- given when the Woman 's Relief ican Legion Auxiliary will hold
niversary June 13, with an open Corps meets at the Red Men 's its final meeting of the season,
house from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Hall Thursday at 2 p.m.
. with installation of officers for
Nelson Rod and Gun Club.
i next season at the Legion MePRENUPTIAL SHOW ER
POCAHONTASES
OSSEO, Wis. - Miss Beverly morial Club.
Mrs. Robert Thaldorf. auxilWinnebago Council 11 , Degree Hanson and Robert Blunt will
of Pocahontas , will meet Wed- be honored at a prenuptial show- iary president , urges all memnesday at 8 p.m. in the Red er the afternoon of June 13 at bers to attend, since committee
Men 's lodge room. A special the Curtis Hanson home. A pot- assignments also will he anprize will be given.
nounced.
luck lunch will be served.

j

The fifth annual rose show of date will be announced later.

¦ •] nal evening was Mrs . Sally Lu- the Winona Rose Society, schedThe Undstroms explained
ther from Gov. Karl Rolvaag 's uled for Saturday at Winon a Na- that the postponement was* neci office , a former member of the

¦
legislature. She talked on
%. * ¦;-;; ' r a ^ V- ^ " y) :, ^- \ state
"Women in Politics ," emphasiz-

.

Gemi^

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— "Homemakers' Holiday," a
two-day camp sponsored by
Homemakers groups in Wabasha, Dodge, Goodhue and Da- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS l Gemini 4 h ied to rendezvous
kota counties in Minnesota and
The greatest of American I with the burhed-out second
Pierce County, Wis., was held space adventures began Thurs- stage of Titan 2. But the idea
[ was scratched because too
last week at the Methodist Camp
day, in the usual manner.
i much fuel was used trying to
at Old Frontenac, Minn.
While the United States -- and catch the booster .
THE EVENT was attended by Europe, via Early Bird -~ By this time, it was too lute
142 women , who elected new
for While to try a walk in space
officers and heard a variety watched there wns the breath- on the second orbit. So he did it
catching
countdown.
It
came
to
of talks
on the third While Gemini 4
Mrs. Earl Prigge , Goodhue, zero, the great tongue of flame traveled over the United Stales
was elected camp chairman; leaped out, and the Titan 2 lifted at 17,500 miles per hour. White
Mrs^ Howard Fick , Lake City, gently off the pud at Cape Ken- left the capsule for a recordfirst vice chairman; Mrs . nedy. Fla! In the Gemini 4 breaking , 20-minute journey in
Adolph Peters. Lake City, sec- space capsule rid|ng Ihe nose of weightlessness. He liked it out.
ond vice chainnan,' Mrs. Clem Titan 2 were a couple of Air side so miich they
had trouble
Kreye, Wabasha, Minn., secre- Force majors. James Alton Mc- getting him to come in again.
and
Edward
Higgins
35,
Divitt.
,
tary, and Mrs. Robert Burdick
White, using a jet gwn to proWhite II , 34, off on a planned
Kassbn , treasurer .
,
Mrs . Dorothy Oleson. Minne- four-day orbital flight around pel himself moved all around,
the
outside
of the spacecraft
perapolis, - demonstrated.;,; crafts the world. The la cinch was
,
throughout the session. Mrs. fect , and the craft went into or- walked on it smeared the windGeorge Rostad led community bit between 100 and . . 175 miles shield in front of McDivitt , tried
to take pictures with a hand
singing. Mrs. John Murdoch , above the earth;
camera.
Lake Citv; showed slides on
"You smeared up my windThen
things
began
to
happen
'
"
¦
H
ist'
'
oric al Tour. v
"World
1
Sunrise services the second pretty fast, On the first orbit shield , you dirty dog,' said Mcday of camp were in charge
of the Goodhue women of the
|host county. Speakers included
I A; C. Heinie of the agricultural
department at the University of
i Minnesota , on Russia; .G ustay
i Hard of the I! of M , on flowers .

' - ' -. !
.
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Week's News in Review

Besf Wishes To

Albrecht's Fairway Store
in the Miracle Mall

Congratulations on Your Choice of

TYLER REFRIGERATED SALES
CASES, FREEZERS AND
WALK-IN COOLER & FREEZER
S pecial congralulariom to Mr. and Mrt. Arnh Albrecht on
their tunthin* color scheme for th« refrigerated and frozen
foods sales cases.

Complete Installation By

Kertzman Refrigeration

tional and Savings iBank, has
been postponed , according to an
announcement made today by
show chairman, Mr. and Mrs ,
Oscar Lindstrom.
The show will be re-scheduled
later in the summer; the exact

STOSKOPF ANNIVERSARY
HARMONY . Minn. (Special
—Mr. and Mrs. Erlin Stoskopf
are celebrating their 25th wedding anniversary today at an
open house at St . John 's Lutheran Church , Locust , Iowa. Hours •; LEWISTON , Minn.
- No fur..
are from 2 to 5 p.m.
ther grazing of diverted acre
age is permitted until after
SIMPLICITY CLUB
Oct; l, said John F. Papen fuss,
The Simplicity Club will meet chairman of the Winon a County
at Mrs. J. L. Krogstad's home, ASC Committee.
661 W. Wabasha St., Tuesday at
Grazing after Tuesday is def1:15 p.m.
initely . a 'program ' .-. violation
which can result in loss of paySANDSNESS OPEN HOUSE
ment , cancellation of the feed
'
Mr. and Mrs. - Henry * Sahds- grain and wheat program apness, 470 W. 4th St., will hold an plications, and refund of adopen house at their home June vance payments received.
13 in obsiervance; of their silver
Papenfuss says there is a ruwedding anniversary. H o u r s
will be from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 mor that grazing privileges
p.m. ¦ No invitations are being have been extended to June 15.
This is untrue. The Winon a
sent.
ASCS office has been notified by
the state office that the Minnesota ASC state committee has
not even requested such an extension from the secretary of
agricultij re.
; As. a result , any grazing or
harvesting of diverted acreage
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe- is forbidden ; Grazing of this
cial) - — At awards night at In- acreage will be permitted again
dependence High S c h' oo .l , after Oct. 1, but no harvesting
Enoch N. Brice, new administrator , presented the valedictory is expected.
Anyone having knowledge of
award to Kay Kem , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kern , diverted acreage presently beand salutatory citation to Mary ing grazed is requested to reRunkel, daughter of the Wayne port it to the ASCS office and
Runkels. Kay also was recog- it will be investigated.
nized for particip ating in state
forensics.

Diverted Acre
Grazing Ending
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important period of the war. '
Everywhere there were hints of
further American troop movements to Viet Nana.
Oh the other "war " front, the
Dominican Republic , President
Johnson ordered the withdrawa l
Marine s —
of all remaining
¦
some 2,100 . men. - Thousands of
U.S. Army paratroopers * remain
in Santo Domingo, hut tlie Organization of American Slates
was assuming more of a role.
the United States less. There
was even talk that the situation
might be cooled enough for
elections to be held in two or
three months , under the supervision of the OAS.
It was no ordinary wedding |h
Fate, Tex. The bride was
Marina Oswald, widow of the
man who assinated President
John F. . Kennedy .;- The Russianborn widow , now 2;i, stood before Justice of the Peace Carl
Leonard Jr. and was married to
Kenneth Jess Porter , 27, an
electronics worker , divorced
from his first two wives.

Flight ioiitiol iii Houston .
Tex., got a little frantic , and
several times ordered White in.
White and McDivitt couldn 't
hear; wrong key punched in the
Gemini. Finally Houston got
through and McDivitt said:
"Anv message of us. Houston?"
"Yeah ," said Virgil I. (Gus)
Grissom,"get back in. " 'This
is the saddest moment of my
life" said White , as; he re-entered.
The most spectacular part of
the voyage was over. The astronauts settled down to a routine
of alternate four hours: sleep,
four hours duty until splashdown in the Atlantic.
When the flight was over, the
United States will have taken a
great big giant step in. the race
After weeks of speculation,
to land a man on the moon.
the news came Thursday. PresiAs expected, the monsoons dent Johnson asked Congress to
came — and so did the Viet eliminate all; silver from dimes
Cong. The Communist forces, and quarters, and cut the silver
obviously hoping to capitalize on content of half-dollars from¦¦ 90
bad flying weather , staged am- per cent to 40 per cent. II •was
bushes near Saigon, in the the first major change in Amersouth , near Da Nang in the ican coinage since; 1792, and it
north, and particularly in cen- appeared inevitable.
tral provinces ; where American The United States alone- is
using .100 million ounces of 'silr
forces were slim.
In the first . week , the blood ver each year for . coinage, but
onslaught, cost South Viet Nam total free world production of
government forces : at least a silver last year was only 216
thousand killed. The Viet Cong million ounces.
was not going unscathed, how- "Silver is "becoming too
ever, and in several brushes scarce for continued Large-scale
with U.S: Marines and Army got use in coins ,'' the President
a bloody nose. .
said. •' : * . ' . " , ' '
Congress is expected to apSaid an American official:
"The important battle of the prove the Jchanges quickly. The
summer of 1965 has just been new dimes and quarters wil I be
joined . We are moving into an a sandwich of copper-nickel out-

side with a copper filling.
1'
President Johnson couldn t
wait to announce Ihe good news.
So 90 minutes before a Labor
Department news conference h»
lei it out : the unemployment
rate dropped in May to 4J -per
cent , the lowest figure in mora
than seven years. The President
had one sobering observation:
Of the nation 's ."J.:! million unfrmployed , l.l million are teen-agers. He said the figure might
rise to two million if the 'administration 's., drive for summer
jobs for youngsters failed.
V A,* -year ago. Sheriff Dorman
Crowe of . Washington Parish --county—ha.. ' 'hired; two Negro
deputies and assigned them to
patrolling Negro areas of tlio
county . Late Wednesday night
the deputies. O'Neal Mobre and
Creed Rogers , were driving a
sheriff' s patrol ear on Highway
2l , abou t seven miles north of
Bogalusa, scene, of recent racial
strife .
A pickup truck approached
from the rear and suddenly
heavy fire was opened. Moora
was killed instantly by a shot in
the head from a high-powered
rifle. Rogers was wounded by a
shotgun blast. Rogers was able
to give a radio alarm as th» .
truck sped away.
An. hour later Ernest R. McElveen , 41. of Bogalusa , was arrested in Tylertown. Miss., 45.
miles-, from Bogalusa. He carried two pistols and was driving
a HIS*! pickup truc k with a Confederate flag oii; the bumper:
McElveen denied any part ih
the shooting, and waived extradition back to Louisiana. Louisiana Gov. John J. . McKeithen .
called the killing "a> blot oil our v
history. " vowed ' I hat the killers
"shall be brought to j ustice.'7 .
Quote of the; week :
"Our prayers will be with
them until they are safely landed. ". ~ President Johnson.

.

Awards Presented
At Independence

Other awards.- Belly Millet , mathematics; Patrick Meyers, leading scorer in track; Jack Helgeson and Pat
Myers, most valuable senior athletes;
Jack Bisek, all-conference basketball,
lirst team and Jack Heljjeson, second.
School athletic records were broken
by Pat Myers, pole vault. 10 feet;
Jack Baecker. mile run, 5:05.5, and
mile relay team , Pat Myeri, Mike
Bautch, Keith Anderson and Vitus
Kampa, 3:5< .
Awards for firM in conference virtslling went to Jerome Ol:,on. 98 pounds;
,)am«s Halamd. )JJ pounds; second,
Dale Maule, 106 pound 1-,;. Dennis Gasatls,
130 pounds, and Duane Sokolosky, 163
pounds.
AflflcullurBl
Richard Skroch, DaKnlb, who .ilso won a first superior
rating In the agricultural techniques
contest nt River Tails SNife Unlvorslly.
Dennis Puchalla pliicrcl -second. Dale
Sosalla, State Parmer denree.
Betty Crocker
Mary Runkel; state
music rnnte-.l
Jack Bis>'l: and Keith
Anderson , Rlsek
also
received
nn
nward as ogtslandlnn senior in music.
Keith received a 130 .scholnrshlp from
Music Mothers to attr-nd the summer
music clinic.

Kay Kern received a scholarship and the DAK awprd. The
merit- award , based on scholarship, citizenshi p, activities and
leadership went to Jack Bisek.
Bisek , senior president , presented the key lo Willie Tlioma ,
junior class president , in a traditional -ceremony. The band entertained , directed by Charles
Knutson.

Mondovi Names
Dairy Princess

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) Pamela Weber , Mondovi High
School senior, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Bernard Weber , will
reign as dairy princess during
the June Dairy Days celebration here June 25.
Highlights will be the presentation of a purebred dairy heifer to an outstanding FFA or
4-H boy or girl residing in the
Mondovi school district; serving of dairy products in the
business places during the day,
and n 4-H and FFA parade,
To be eligible to win the dairy
heifer , contestants must write
an essay not to exceed 20(1
words on "Why I Would Like
lo Have a Dairy Heifer Enterprise. " Kntrnnls must live on
a dairy farm. The essays will
be jtttl Red on originality , sincerity, content and neatness by
Donald Leibelt , agriculture instructor at. Mondovi , and Alt'- e r t Frankenstein , Buffalo
County 4-H Club agent.
The June Dairy Days celebration i.s sponsored hy the Mondovi Rusinessmens' Association.
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WINONA BEAUTICIANS ASSOCIATION

CENTER
BEAUTY SALON

ULTEX
$12.49

ALL GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE

CALEDONIA I'AI'KIt DRIVE
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
Boy Scout Troop 51 will conduct its spring paper drive Saturday morning, All papers ,
Fifty-two of the RZ mountain
magazines nnd cardboard will peaks over 14 ,000 feet elevation
be accepted , bundles to be t ied in the United Stales are losecurely and lefl on the curb.
cated in Colorado

562 East Sarnia — Winona
TUNE IN — CHANNEL 4, WCCO-T V , Sunday mominj b»»w..n
>:10 «nd t:J0 for Mall Opening caremonUs.

essary , because of the belated
condition of roses at this, time ,
due to the ''.weather.' . Most area
rose growers know that few oi
their choice blooms; will be
ready for exhibition by the end
of this week.

Divitt , with millions listening to
their conversation.
White enjoyed himself hugelyin space, and both he and McDivitt seemed to lose track of
time. Finally McDivitt ordered
White back in , and White snid ,
"Tm not > coming in. " He
laughed.
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60 Awards
flGiven at
IHouston High
R

UQ VSTON , Minn. (Spccial)Over 160 awards wore made to
sludents participating in Houston High School 's activit y program this year .
¦Carolyn - Missejl was given a
letter of commendation by
principal S. M. Cole, f or . rankinR among the top 2 percent of
nil secondary school seniors in
her performance in the National
Merit Scholarship qualifying
test. " "'.

DANNY Nelson , grade 7.
p laced first in Houston County
with his poster on the subject
of loyalty The contest is sponsored by the VFW.
High school teachers select a
boy and girl from each class to
receive a citizenship award .
Winners were : Barbara Busch
arid Steven Schild , grade 7;
Barbara Poppe and Jeffrey
Post, grade 8 — Jeffrey also
received it last year; Dec Ann
Hughes and Jon Peterson, grade
9; Diane Sherry and Arlyn
Fraiienkron, grade 10, both receiving the award last year ;
Karla Ask and Phillip Moen,
gradi 11, receiving it for the
second consecutive year, and
Sharon Poppe and James Steele;
grade 12.
Scholarship medals were given to the two persons ranking
highest in their class scholasticfiUy, including Danny Nelson
and Steven Schild, grade 7;
Barbara Poppe and Linda Wheaton, grade 8 for the second conlecutive year; Dee Ann Hughes
arid Kenneth Tschumper, grade
9; Vicky Sheldon and Diane
Sherry, grade 10 , Diane also receiving it in 1963 and 1964, and
Steve Johnson , who received it
tha last two years , and Arlene
Schmitz, grade II.
Bruce Carrier set a new record in the mile run in the Root
River Conference:
BECAUSE OF achievement In
<*reative writing, Judy Lee, Carolyn Missel! and Robert Mill-en,
seniors, and Jennifer Botcher,
Gretchen Guenther and Phillip
Moen, juniors , received awards.
Steven Johnson received a medal for ranking 1st among local
contestants In the national
mathematics contest.
Pins went to Sharon Poppe ,
Sue Thiede, co-editors, and Dale
Johnson, business manager for
the yearbook. Mary Anderson
and Judy Lee received pins as
co-editors of the school paper.
Seniors who were recognized
for being in band four years
were Mary Anderson, Linda
Benson, Kathy Boldt , Steve
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Mankato Ave.
Work Moving
On Schedule

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-I-N-G . . ; Nine giganticvgas storage tanks
will be stretching their way from MHton, Pa. to the West
Coast along the ralli ef the Chicago, Quincy and Burlington
Railroad through the Winona area every few daya for the next
several week s , reports the Shippers' Car Line division of
ACF Industri es. They are destined for Washington Natural
Gas Company at Seattle , Wash., for use in a new und erground

Book Presented
To Alma School

ALMA , Wis. (Special ) The Alma HigJi School class of
1954 has placed a memorial
set of five books dealing with
nature in the school library in
memory of Mrs. Donna Timm
Finlan , 27, mother of four
children, who was fatally injured June 29 last year on a
Michiga n highway while en
route home from visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.
Tirnm at Alma,
P r p sp niatinn

was made at
awards day at
A i m a High
School May 27.
F'irilan
Mrs.
was born Aug.
3, 1939, at Red
Wing, Minn. After graduation
from A l m a
High School she
received her deMrs. Finlan gree in elementary education at River Falls
State University; She taught
third grade at Wells, Mich. Her
four children and sister-in-law
were hospita lized following, the
accident.
Copies of the presentation
letter were mailed to William
Ftnlahd, her husband, a pro
fessor at Michigan University,
and her parents , now living at
Miami , Flai
Bremseth, John Dahle, Anita
Hoffman, Linda Houge , Cheryl
jacobson, Dale Johnson/ Betty
Larson, Judy Lee, Carolyn Missell , Sharon Poppe , Suzanne
Poppe, Linda Torgerson and
Sheldon Swenson.

Arcadia Pool 2,200 Attend
OpensThursday Lake City High
Graduation

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Painting and repairing Paetow swimming pool will delay
opening until Tuesday, said - LAKE CITY ,: Minn. (Special )
William D. Cashen, pool super- — Some 2,200 people attended
intendent.
the 89th annual commencement
Swimming lessons will begin exercises at Lincoln High
June 14. Children may regis- School, Lake City , Wednesday
evening in the new gym , hearter on their first day of classing Dr. Kenneth McFarland , coes. Beginners must be 7. The sponsored by the Chamber of
schedule is the same as last Commerce for the occasion ,
year. Monday and Friday will speak on "What It Means To
be girls days , . Tuesday and Be a Citizen of the United
Thursday will be boys days, States. "- , ' ; ' ,*
..
and Waumandee , Pine Creek
He
was
introduced by T) r.
and Dodge children may come
Robert
Seberg;
chamber presiWednesday. Hours for all will
'
be 9:30-30:15 a.m. , swimmers; dent ,
10:15-11 , intermediates, and be- 1 .;¦" James . Carlson was class
ginners from 11 to "11:45.
' speaker. Principal James Han- ,
Season ticket prices will be son presented the class, Supt.
$3.50 for grade children, $4.50 D. D. Karow announced the
for high school children and names of the graduates; and
adults, and $10*- for families. diplomas were presented by
Single daily admissions will be Everett Freiheit , president , of
25'. cents'- for grade children and the school board.
35 cents for high school stu- j
The high school and mixed
dents and adults.
.'¦
choruses sang. Walter Gludt
Hours for swimming will re- ,
directed the band in the procesmain the same; a lifeguard
will be there from 1:30-5 and sional arid recessional The
Revi Robert E , Rollin, First
7:15-9 p.m.
John Koetting is water safe ty Methodist Church, gave the
instructor , assisted by Karen invocation and olessing. Mrs.
Meistad. Larry Gautsch and Su- Walton Luettinger played an
san Herrick will be lifeguards. organ interlude. .
"The Road Called Toil Leads
Koetting and Gautsch will teach
boys swimming and Miss Meis- to the City Called Success" was
the class motto, used by Carlson
tad; and Miss Herrick , girls.
as his speech theme ; the class
flower was the orchid, and
OSSEO CUB SCOUTS
orchid and silver.
colors,
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -• Cub
National Honor Society memScouts will hold their last pack
meeting of the season with a bers among the graduates
picnic and pinewood derby Mon- were : Susan M. Balow , James
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Cabin- R. Carlson, David W. Courtier,
Philip A. Diean, Bradley E.
in-the-Pines.
Foss, Carol J. Furst, Thomas
W. Greer, John B. Henninjgs,
Mary Anne Hosking, Ralph H.
Kackmann , Judith D. Possehl ,
Carole L. Rabe , David R. Rodewald , David J. Schreck , Linda
L. Spienger, William F. Walstrom , and Linda L. Watson.
The foreign exchange student ,
Sheila P. Bara hona , and special students from the Bahamas received diplomas. Other
graduates were :
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A new loaning agancy wai itartod at 52 East Second Streot
In Wiriono — loter to bocoma widely known oi lha FIRST
National Bank of Winona. Ai the tecand oldest bank In
the state , it ii again making newi in 1965 with the recent
move to new and enlarged quartern Facilities have been
Increased, space expanded and services enlarged.

•
•
•
1965 — Watch for Our Grand Opening!

•

THE

•

storage facility . The huge tanks are 129 feet long, 11 feet in
diameter, weigh 172,000 pound* and will hold 8fi,600 gallons
of liquid propane. Each 1» being transported on three flatcar* for their month-long journey over the routej of four
railways. ACF plant officials say the shipment of 3 ,081 miles
is probably the longest haul on record for storage tanks of this
¦ '
'
¦ '•type. ¦'"
•; -:¦: V. . : • ¦ " ' ,

•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF W INONA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Vicky L. Angfll, Harold R A»leson,
Emalyn L. Baer, Csthrlne Jo Beebe,
Rose . 'R, flehrnn, Charlei V. Brnfdlct,
Joseph Berktold, Wlelvln A. Blattner ,
LeRoy L. Blomaren. Gloria Kay Bremer, ' Patrlcln A. Breuer, Joel H.
Brlnkm«n, Dean K. Brnnkow, Nell Brunkow, Charlei A, Burfelnd, Waynt E.
Burtelnd. ¦
Linda Loo Carey. Arnold L. Clare,
Howard T. CIHf , Robert J. Clltf , Richard D. Coleman, Striven Connell , Therein H. Conway, Michel Coonan, Diane M,
Dahl. Jean E. Danckwarl, William A.
Hankers, Sharon Ann Deyo, Jane Ann
Dohrn, Jerry M. Cunbar, Marllynn J.
Erickson.
Anita J. Flck , Mnrlynn J. flicher,
Kay E. Froyd, J. Michael Grimm, Linda Kny Garblich, Michael J, Olynn,
Dorothy Jane Golh-I, Jnmf-i W. Grobr ,
Thornm I.. Helni, Thomas J. Herron,
Victor ,1. Hootl , Richard H. Hoist, Judy
L . Jones, Larry W. Kehren, Vic kie Lee
Kllgra-lfl. Rodney F. Klrti. Dale fi.
Klenke, Gerald W, I Inder, Jnmn A
Link, John P. Lixlwlg.
Mary Anne Marnell, LeFny A. Martinson, James Melncke, I Inrta J Melncke, Karen L Mry«r, Orle G. Mlrkleson,
Wesley F. Moc-rhlnn Jr. , Dnrrell J.
Moyer. Lauren P Nelson, Otila T . Nibbe, Pulh J. Nlhart, Jerry O'Brien, Da
vld C. Oliver ,
Marybelh I . Purllnqton . Dwlqht fi.
Peeper, Tonla M Petrlch, Jairws W
Plote, Marlene L. Preble, Donald R«Inhnrd, Nanry ' L. Reynolds, Harry G.
Robert' Jr..
Paul J. Schmaii-ss Roqena R. Schneider, R ol>ert Schuster , Jeffrey fi Schwarti ,
Steven S. Sltta Sharron Steffi'nhnloen ,
Mn*ln« Anne Sw-enson, Mlrha»l Tlnhe,
Harold Tnmforde, I eonard P. Van HOII Itn. Michael S . V/nn HelmM,
Maurice F. wnnrlrh, Cattil I WlrK
Wlrch , Rnymnnd
sirom , Janlre A»
Wlech, Brim E Woyhlets and Gary
John Yntt er,

l AAUP Committee
' Visits Winona State

A committee of the Minnesota

1
chapter of th* Amoricnn Asso1 cifllion of University Professors

visited Winonn State College
Inst week.
The committer wns formed
at the request of severnl members of (he collcgo faculty who
sny their ncndemlc cnndltionia
ar-n unsatisfactory .
Chnlrmnn of the committee Is
Prof Millnrd Giesko of the University of Minnesota , Morris.
Ceimmltten members, besides
Gicske , nre I'rof-s. Nils; Lou of
Lowell
University ,
Ilnmllno
Johnson of St, Olnf Collefie nnd
C. Uobert Morris of the University of Minnesota Law School.
Tlie committee is cxpertod lo
report to the Stnto College
Honrd in (lie full
¦

Wi nona Co. Farmer
Fly ing to Wash ington

Kirby Company
Opening Office

Dale Olness has been named
manager of the Winona County
office of Jewison Kirby Co.,
inc., Rochester. The office ~
to oe known as
the Kirby Co.
of Winona —
will be at 579
E; 4th St.
:' . This is the
seventh office
for the Southeastern Minnesota ': ' ,[ i r m,
which has been
ih business 15
years;
others
r>i»
0lness
are at Rochester , Blue Earth , Owatonna, Albert Lea and Austin . . .
Olness, his wife and daughter will move to Winona from
•
St. Charles '

69 Seoul Units
Registered for
Camp Decorah

GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
— Camp Decorah ,: official Boy
Scout camp of the Gateway
Area Council , will open June
20 for eight weeks of summer
camping.
. The carhp is about three
miles southeast of Galesville
on the south side of Hunter's
bridge in La Crosse County,
slightl y east of U.S. Highway
' :; : '
. :.: ¦ ' -'V '. ¦:. , .
53.. - . ' , ' . : :. .' . ' ' .
SIXTY-NINE units already
have reserved campsites for the
period ending Aug. 14, with boys
coming from Black River Falls.
Arcadia , Blair , Alma, Mondovi ,
Gilmanton, Galesville, Pigeon
Falls, Taylor, Whitehall , Cochrane, OsSeo, Fountain City,
Viroqua , Westby, Maustoh, Melrose, Sparta, Prairie du Chien,
Cashton , Tomah , Wilton, Norwalk , Lynxville, Elroy , West
Salem , Onalaska , Coon Valley,
New Lisbon , Hillsboro, Holmen,
Stoddard and Camp Douglas,
Wis., and La Crescent, Houston,
Spring Grove , Caledonia and
Brownsville , Minn.
Samuel A. Hagerman Sr.,
Holmen , will be camp director.
Program director will be Earl
Jensen Jr., La Crosse, and
waterfront
director ,
Robert
Stahlkopf , Sheboygan , assisted
by Harold Richman, Galesville , Roy Campbell, La Crosse,
and Joseph Atkins , Prairie du
Chieri.
OTHER PERSONNEL will bl Mwrbtrt
Mfhn**-, Nrw l.pnrton, handicraft cflrec
tor ; Rusv**ll F. Chrlitfnsen, f-au Claira,
field iporf-i director tor markmamhlp;
Frederick Pors, Tomah, nrcheryi Stephen Srhultz, Alrrni, and Richard Cole ,
La Ctor.ntt, troulcralti Thiiniai Slelk,
La Cromc, and Duvlrt Chanoweth, HUIon, pmnrAtn rommlsslonrri
Pet"r Krauze , In Croine, natura dlmrtor j Eugene Evemon, Onataika, provl
^lonal Scoutma'.ter ; Steven Newailtll, I a
Ctost. *, trnrtlna po-(t , with
Andrew
Kremlu, Sparta, n-iilstant; Mark Jan
nay, tcimah, q-jartfrmaifer, with Donald
nielofildt, Cnrhrani. n\*tlittant, ana AUri
Herl)t*rl Mehne, Nrv/ London, can^p nurie
and clerk.
Mri. Josephine <\orre«on and Mrt
Mar|oi|» Cain, (link River Fall», wil l
he cooki. Slewardi will be J»rn»i Dnvl
ion *nd Rooer Almni, L» Cro»«, and
Ronald Anderson, Holmen

Despite an extended time-out
in April and early May for the
flood emergency, work on the
1965 portion of Mankato Avenue widening is on schedule.
General contractor on the
th ree-block segrnent between
3rd Street and Broadway in Winona Plumbing Co., one of the
firms which collaborated on the
8'/i-mile emergency dike project. . ' . . * '
Assuming good werather , the
work will be finished in August, the city engineering office
estimates. Price of the contract
is $43,604. Completed width will
be 64 feet. The street will be
full y surfaced with concrete
pavement , with Rome existing
concrete incorporated Into center sections.
Portions of the project completed include removal of 61
trees and 72 stumps, removal
of 1 ,340 square yards of concrete, removal of 650 square
yards of walks and driveways,
removal of 30 water stop boxes
and 2, 109 cubic yards of excavation .
Catch basins and storm sewer
leads now af being built and
work has started on installation
of 2 ,430 lineal feet of new curb
and gutter.

Chatfield Jobs
Total $11433

CHATFIELD , Minn. - Chatfield City Council Thursday
night awarded $130,433 in contracts for street improvement
projects ,
Low bidders for street , curb
and gutter work was Kapper
Construction Co., Spring Valley,
at $97, 193. Other bidders were
Rochester Sand & Gravel , .$100 ,317 , and Patterson Quarries , St.
Charles , $104,801.
Underground coastruction was
let to Winona Plumbing Co. at
$33 ;234. Othier bidders were
James D. Wolf f Co. , St. Paul ,
$45,685; , Carl Frank , Winona ,
$35,196; Kapper Construction ,
$34,213; Littrup Nielson, Rochester, $38,492, and Riverside
Sand ¦ & Gravel , Rochester, $41,526. ' •:. '"
vFree tours for the public are
orfereai by hundr«ds of factories an?plants across the United
States. Several iirms pro-vide
free baby-sitting service while
parents tour the premises.

Al l, . THE WAY . , V St- Matthew 's Lutheran School
graduates its first class which has gone all the way in
the school since its establishment in 1955. From left , G. F.
Schapekahm, principal; the Rev. A . L. Mennlcke, pastor;
Becky Benz , salutatorian: Eileen E<;kelberg, valedictorian ,
and John Caidwell , school board chairman. :
Five of the original kindergarten of 10 years ago were
Eileen , Paul Hilke, Loyal Krause, Robert Mueller and Donald
Rose. Other graduates were Dennis Albrecht, Becky, Dixie
Gensmer, Duane Koehler and RutH Wadewitz . The Rev.
Harold Essmann, Fountain City, Wis , was the graduation
speaker. His topic was "Spiritual Survival. " The class chose
as its motto , "The Lord Is My Shepherd , I Shall Not Want. "

This Hen Likes
Bi g Families;
From 7 to 50

j

Car Wrecked
j At La Crescent

!

CALEDdNlA , Minn ,-"yond-jj LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Speer White Pet , " an 8 year-old I ciaD-^A driver who claims h«
Cornish Rock hen on Mrs, Corat \
was forced off the road by an
Becker's farm , rural Caledonia , j|
had a surprae last week: The ij unkn-own car at 1:05 a.m. Saturlost control of his car!
seven eggs she had been sitting [day
\
on for one weei "hatched" inv' After breaking off seven guard
to 50 baby chicks,
v
. rails , the car landed on its top
Although this is quite unus- jiin a swamp.
ual , "Yonder " took it in stride. ;
She has hatched two and three ;i Th-e one-car accident took
settings a year for years. A year lj place between La Crescent and
ago she hatched 28 chickens La Crosse on the La Crescent
from one setting so she was pre- ! pike , 75 feet west of the Monpared for this year 's event. ¦ !Ue Carlo Motel driveway.
How does a hen "hatch" SO i' :.* Thie, driver, Norman Francis
chicks from seven feggs? The ; Gile , 27, and his passenger. RonBeckers had purchased 50 meat- 1i aid Z. Hoffman , 25, both of Datype chick s from the hatchery Ij kota , were driving to La Crosse.
and felt it was foolish to hook i| The carj a 1964 model , is a
up the heat lamps for so few. i total loss.
Recalling "Yonder 's" h u g ' e.i Both men: were taken to St.
batch of other years, they de- j Francis Hospital , La Crossei by
cided to exchange her seven the La Crosse police ambulance,
where they were kept overnight
eggs for the 50 chicks.
A frost swept the area the for observation and released .
second night after her "hatch. " I AHLison Heisler, Minnesota
The chicks did not mind since j City, state highway patrolman,
they were all tucked under [ said the investigation is cohtini uini.
"Yonder 's" huge wings.
. .
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Thatch It malttd dead orati and dobrii lm>
bfdded In rht.'turf l/ln 9 juit atop th» toll, II
prev«nti olr ond moiitur* fro m roachlng lh«
• oil. It dtt-«ri -f a r t l l l i e r t from doing f h • I r
work .. . acti oi barrier for rtiaadlng. Thatch
olio br«ed» turf dii«o$«i ond other lilt.

Tht Park«rThalch O-Matlc PowerRaka olftn
tiom«own«rt an eaiy, labor-fro* method of
removal of Imbeddtd debrlt by power-raklnj
Irutead of mutilating t^« tod. Clecni avera0»
lawn In 2 houri , will de-thatch entire 16"
t-walh In one operation ond will not tear up
or damage your lawn.
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Protestant clinplnin will be
Robprt M. Louis of Luther Theological Seminary , St. Paul. The
CntJiolic chaplain hasn 't been
nnrr-ed yet.

YMCA Planning
Swim Lessons

Fre* swimming lessons for
nil Winona hoys , S to 12 years
old , wilt begin at the YMCA
June 14.
The lessons nr * open to boy»
regardless of whether they are
members and will c o n t i n u e
through June IR. ClnssM are
hold nt Ihe YMCA pool . Six Instructors will work with classes
which are limited to 25 boys
each.
Sole purpose of the tree 1P «sorw , .iald YMCA officials , Is lo
tench ns many boys In this nge
Ki'fliip ns possible to swim.
Ilegislrnlinns nre now being
I liken nt tlio YMCA.

on a rurnl Minnrsotn "l>egisIntlve Fly-In " to Washington
Arthur AlrlinRor , Winona Rt I) C . June 1.VI5. This trip Is
,1, will rc|irt'*nnl Winmui Coiinlv arrnnged by Ihe Minnesota
along with H5 other Mlnnrsotanfi Kiii mriN Union , St. Paul.
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TRAILETTE

POWER SWE EP

SCAVENGER

"Sweep II Cleen"

Allothat ta Any RidJ/if

tamp-latmly taUf rt pal\ *4

Hr ta * Clewt4l*

The perfect eelullen le
lawn lUen-up after df
thatchlno. And . . . far
t«gulor uie thereafter ai
¦thotch delerront. The
•>ail«it way of control.
ling thotth build up It te
•bvloui H hardl y needt
-mention . . . collecting
of cllpplngi *fter mow.
Ing. Wllh o Porker lawn
Sw.ep.r , ||'. .0 caiy.
Vou tlxin ynur lawn 01
you itroll along.

Want te tnke edvont«ge
el yeur Riding Unlif
The Parker Trallttle attachei t» ANY rliJIng
unit.The ginnt 12'buitial,
heavy duty baiket hoe
the exluily. t l Dump
feature that leti the oper.tor empty the iw.eper
while .IIIIng on tht riding
unit. 5w..p a full 30" .
feature -for feature , the
Parker Troilelte It the belt.

Tlie fatVat fewer Sweep
lawn Sweepe r lith-v WIeal
unit far fntt «Uan up. A
large7 l ^.buihelcapacily,
eaiy lift-out botk*l, full
23" i w e e p i n g width
makaithli unit ¦pmpulnr
mod.l fer larger lawnt.
With • VA h.o „ -t-cy.le
engine and recall alnrler,
to *... \u,\ finger tip qvMIng to clean your l««n In
min*.»l«i. Will clewn half
of football field In 2 hrc.

TMi verietlle veewum -het
an enormoue eepatlty laf
at an dipp lngi. litter , ee«
lorled Irnih end — noturally — leovei
a
it con«ut bog la
'
. ,.
,)W
eo.ily emplleo wi,n a 3i
P

P
,^[ * u ?
i.t
hole wllh
,l' "aalbl*
metal tube pnd hondlt l»
the Id.al woy for cleanlug «nd#r ahiubt, flewer
bedi and planting!.
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P igeon Falls Man Finds Markets
For US. Butter Around the World
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JERSEYS IN NEW ZEALAND..,

The Jersey is the most popular dairy
cow in New Zealand. "This farmland

FARM IN THAILAND . . . This
farm in Thailand is poor by any standtrd. The Trada Mission didn't find

would sell for $50O an acre in the U.
S.," Christophersen said. The "fences"
are pretty hedges.
*

out what the "7" on the pole oyer
the rickety bridge means v

7 Jury Trials
Scheduled for
Houston Court

CALEDONIA, Minn. — Seven
Jury trials Iiave been scheduled
by Judge Arnold Hatfield for
the fourth "week in June.
The jury will report June 21
at* .'10 am. when the first case
acheduled as Myrta 'Widemoyef
against Ace Telephone Co., Rudolph Paulson and Donald Otis.
Plaintiff is asking for $50,000
as the result of a 1962 collision. She -was a passenger of
Paulson when his car and an
Ace vehicle driven by Otis collided.
THE NEXT case will be Gordon R. Kallis by his father ,
Rodney Kallis, agaiiist Henry
"Wright, carried over from a
previous term. Plaintiff charges
his son was injured by a dog
and is asking $10,000 damages.
Skate-A-Rena , Inc. , La Crescent, is suing Ralph and John
W. Welch in a dispute over a
roller skating floor. The Welches
were doing business at Consolidated Buil ders Supply.
Two jury cases are scheduled June 23: Linus Ernster , Caledonia , is suing Mrs. Daphne W.
Lee for $1,863 for damages to
his tractor in the Ernster driveway-highway accident in which
Mrs , Lee's husband received fatal injuries Dec. 20 , 1963 (her
case against Ernster was heard
in court last fall) and Emilia
Wohlers, asking $15,000 damages
from Rainer Klug for loss of
turkeys when defendant allegedly turned off the main light
switch on her farm.
CASES scheduled June 24
are : Joseph F. Meighcn , asking
$0,000 for cutting trees and trespassing from Adnm Fairbanks ,
Gerald Olson and L e o n a r d
Voigt , and Belva Schroedor ,
who is suing the village of Caledonia for $6,000 for. loss of pine
and walnut trees when a fire
allegedly spread from a dump.

WISCONSIN BUTTER IN I RAN . , . Importer
AVafic Idriss, a Persian, left, shows his shipment
to Dan Holtz, right, president of Land O'Lakes
Creameries. Inc., Minneapolis . Idriss owns a 12story building. He rents the top six stories as apartments and has cold storage in the six stories underground. In a store in Teheran Trade Mission ,
travelers found butter from Red China , Romania ,
Poland and Kenya , Africa.

Senior Boy Gets
Canton School' s
$250 Scholarshi p
CANTON , Minn. — At Canton
High School awards day ceremonies Friday, Norman Gillurid ,
1965 graduate , was presented
the $250 scholarship made possible by the Thompson Abstract
Co. of Preston.
Norman attained a high scholastic overage and class position during high school . He was
active in band and is considered
one of the top cornet players
in this area. He csiptained this
year 's football and basketball
teams and was nn all-conference
choice in three sports: Football ,
basketball and baseball. Ho con-

tributed to the school paper
and yearbook and starred in
two class plays.
Norman , son of Mrs. Bessie
Gillund and the late Norman
Gillurid of Canton , is a member
of the Henrytown Lutheran
Church. He has enrolled at Winona State College where he
plans to earn a degree in secondary education.
¦

Ex-Winonan Named
By English Teachers
BEMIDJI , . Minn , m — Dr.
Phili p It, Sauer , native of Winona and chairman of the division of language and literature
at Bemidji State College , has
been elected president of the
Minnesot a Council of Teachers
of English .

By R UTH ROGKRS
Sunday News Area Editor
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. —
Ten Midwest dairymen found
a large market ; potential for
U.S. dairy products in a jet
trip around the world.
Rolf Christophersen , Pigeon
Falls, member . of the first
world Dairy Trade Mission, reports large markets in Japan
with its 96 million people living on 142,726 square miles of
land ; in Europe through Rotterdam , Netherlands; large
potenti als in Lebanon and Iran ;
smaller possibilities in India ,
Thailand and the Philippines,
and strong competition from
communist butter in Hong
Kong.
THE MISSION found that In
general the reputation of
American dairy products was
excellent even in the face of
keen competition from , nations
such as Holland. Denmiark ,
Australia and New Zealand ,
America 's ability to produce ,
process and package top quality dairy products was respected in the markets visited.
The team concluded that the
U.S. dairy industry should consider formation of a special
dairy products export company
to develop an overseas ¦ U.S.
brand and work with the USDA
and Department of State to
make special long range overseas sales commitments to foreign governments . and individuals.
They believe the activity of
"personal diplomacy " by a
team of U.S. dairy firm representatives has value in contacts with potential dairy imports throughout he world and
should be continued .
CHRISTOPHERSEN,
who
left the month-long trip to
travel also in New Zealand
and Australia , found dairying
highly developed there* but all
but nil in the Fijis and Tahiti. . ' - *. ' * '- '
Self-financed,
the
Trade
Mission was . coordinated by
Dairy Society International ,
Washington, D.C., and the
Foreign Agricultural Service
of the U.Si Department of Agriculture.
. "It's the biggest part in the
world today," Christophersen
said of ROTTERDAM. "More
shipping is handled there than
anywhere." John Wuethrich
Creamery Co., Inc., Greenwood , for which Christophersen is sales manager , sold a
million pounds of butter to
European markets through
Rotterdam last year. The
Greenwood company makes
some 15 million pounds' of butter a* year.
Members of the mission found
some Europe an importers feeling that American dairy firms
aren't really interested in reaching out for export markets.
They cited failure to respond to
various requests for prices and
specifications on available products.
However, Christophersen says
interest is running high through
such companies as his in exporting their product.
"Prospects are good for exporting dairy cattle to LEBANON ," Christophersen said.
"This is the most stable of the
Arab countries. " Currently annual imports to Beirut , Lebanon , are 3 million pounds of butter , with potential imports of 8
million pounds of white cheese
and 7*/*i million pounds of whole
milk.
The Lebanese want cultured,
unsalted butter. At present , two
Englishmen are building a bam
near Beirut to house over 30C
cows to help supp ly milk for a
processing plant purchased by
Foremost , a California concern
with plants around the world.
It has purchased a dairy plant
the Danes built last year. It'is

Winona Public
Schools Menus

The menus In the Public
School Lunch Program will
be vari ed for this period,

Spring Cleaning
May Prevent
A Fire
Adequate Kite
Insurance Will
Trevcnt a Los*
See Your MFA
Insurance Agent

SWEENEY'S

Insurance
j ig ^
JHR Agency

ISJJW

022 W. Rlh

PUSH BUTTON BOTTLING . . .

Machinery for this automat ic milk
hottling plant in Melbourne , Australia ,
wag made by James Roll Manufacturing Co., Melbourne , which hns made
and .sold dioesiimaking cqui pm -pul in
Wisconsin. Note the men watching tho

< .'(|uipnu!nl. with hands behind their
hacks , ready to right something if
necessary. The manager at. tho control panel runs the plant. Nearest
automatic "bottler " in this area i.s
in Milwaukee ; paper containers are
used Ihcrc.

RED CHINA YONDER . .; China is beyond the
river running through the center . In the foreground
not running to capacity.
While touring through Lebanon the party saw Baalbeck , the
town where legend says Adam
and his son Cain lived. All over
Lebanon , apartment houses
have been constructed , some
unoccupied. Investment money
was apparent;
In Teheran, JBA.V, they ' found
Wafic Idriss, a Persian importer, who had case* of Wisconsin
butter stored " in his 12-story
building. The top six stories
are apartments and the bottom
six are cold storage basements
under ground.
In a store in Teheran the
party saw butter from Bed
China, Rumania , Poland and
Kenya , Africa. Interest is heavy
in white butter from the U.S.
Quantity purchases are wanted ;
one firm talked in terms of 50
tons per month.
"INDIA was the poorest country we visited," Christophersen
said. Here, as In other warm
Asian countries, water buffalo
are the source of milk. The
water buffalo produces; a high
fat content milk. The people
of India "tone" this with water
and with dry skimmilk from the
U.S. to produce what would be
considered "whole" milk in this
country.
Vultures fly overhead in India looking for dead animals;
The farm buildings are homemade structures of dried clay.
The natives clean the exteriors
with cow dung.
. In THAILAND some nonfat
dry milk powder and butter or
butter oil are purchased and reconstituted with water to make
whole milk . Consumption of
dairy products is so small that
one firm represented in the
team could produce in three
days all the dairy products used
in Thailand in one year—$25 million worth. There are no storage facilities at Bangk ok port .
Perishable products must move
at once to cold storage In the
city, which is limited and expensive.
In MANILA the mission got
the impression that the business
climate was being hampered by
smuggling, loss of product
through customs, and other evidence of illegal commercial activity.
Only the middle and upper
classes can afford butter. Refrigeration Is limited for most
Phili ppine consumers. Import
duties are imposed by the government for revenue and to discourage imports. Preferential
treatment is given a government agency which imports various commodities , Including dairy products , duty fre« .
The butter market of the
Crown Colony of HONG KON(i
is supplied by Australia and also
by nearby Red China , "While
not actually stiff competition ,
communist butter is a factor
here nnd elsewhere," Christophersen said. "The communists
make good butter , use it for
cash income, and cut prices to
get the market . "
The men saw Red China boats
in the harbor nnd traders from
across the river there , mingling
with the people of Hong Kong,
where the population is 98 percent Chinese.
Many of them are refugees
from Red China who have been
coming into the Crown Colony
over (he last 10 years and benefit from nonfat (fry milk powder
through Food for Peace and
world church organization donations ,
Although limited quanlilies of
butler are (med in Hong Kong,
the potential i.s 150 tons a month
for the 3 million population. The
people Indicated a distaste for
cheese , there is some preference for Ice cream , nnd In one
market the men saw full cream
sweetened condenned milk for
snlo In seven-ounco tubes like
toothnantfl containers ,
"The ({enernl proximity nf
Chinn as a hostile nntlon could
have a benrlng on a U. S. f irm's

are the rice paddJes and duck farms of ' the Crown
is the center.
Colony of which the¦ city of Hong Kong
¦ ¦
. .

¦ •

¦
. ¦' . .

FARMSTEAD IN INDIA . . . The
men are unidentified: A water buffalo
stands leisurely behind a water
trough. Exterior of the ; mud-pack
desire to do business in Hong
Kong," the summary report ,
said. Members of the Trade
Mission were prohibited from
bringing home anything made
in Red China.
To the mission it appeared
that JAPANESE interest in consuming Western type foods, including dairy products , will outstrip the growth of its own
dairy industry , good as it is,
because land for the care and
feeding of cattle is limited.
In Japan they saw a herd of
Holsteins being milked in a
modern dairy barn in the shadow of Mt. Fugi; king of the
Japanese mountains , and modern dairy plants in operation.
The machinery was imported
from Europe.
Christophersen was impressed
with dairying in NEW ZEALAND , where Jerseys share
honors with sheep as a cash
crop, and with AUSTRALIA,
where dairymen raise purebred
Holsteins.
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building, background , is cleaned with
cow dung. It does the job - but oh, th«
smell. The thatched roof seems to
have fallen backward off the building.

In Melbourne , Christophersen
saw pushbutton bottling of milk ,
rare in Midwest U. S. Australia
ans manufacture their own dairy
plant equipment and ship some
abroad — the James Bell Co.sells cheesemaking machinery
in Wisconsin.
Australian manufactures casein from skim milk , a product
no longer processed in the U.S.
because it isn't profitable. It is
used as adhesive in paper mills
and for other purposes. At the
plant Christopheresen visited ,
edible casein is made.
Sydney , which with Melbourne
has 2V2 million of Australia 's 10
million population , has an agricultural college.
Christophersen saw land in
New Zealand which he said
would be wort h $500 an acre
in the U. S, The feature he
liked was year-around pasturing in this country where it
doesn 't freeze, with cows producing 600 to 700 poun^ of fat
on just good dairy grass.

It gets warm here, though ; it
was 112 degrees the day he
went with a Cecil O'Dea , Sydney
attorney, to his farm where he
spends his weekends for the
fun of milking his purebred
Friesians in a modern open air
milking parlor .
"Cows don 't eat very well
in the Fijis or on Tahiti ," Christophersen said. The Pigeon
Falls man , d&vbted to his nerd
of purebred Holsteins on a farm
near Pigeon Falls and to dairying in general , wasn 't interested
in the Fiji Islands 2,000 miles
east of Australia and the tourist-touted Tahiti in the eastern
Pacific , where palms , tree
ferns , bamboos and gi gantic orchids smother good dairy grass.
In the Trade Mission wilh
Christopliersen were Dan H0II7.,
president of Land O' Lake*
Creameries , Inc., Minneapolis;
four others representing Wisconsin dairy plants; three from
Wisconsin cheese planLs; representatives from a milk plant
in Illinois and onp in Ohio , and
Frank Wing of the Wisconsin
Farm Bureau Federation ,

year round
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FAMILY FRIENDS MEET ,.. Rolf Christopher«on , standing right , left the Trade Mission in Tokyo
to visit the Rev. Harold Eimon , left , back row , nt
Numav.u City, Japan. Hev , Kimon 's father , Paul , was
born near Pigeon Kails; his uncle , Max Kimon , is a
Pigeon area resident. Itev. Kimon , missionary with
tho American Lutheran Church at Numazu City 10
years, preaches in Japanese . Ho and his wife, center ,
back , met nf St. Olaf College, Norlhfleld. Their
daughter , renter first row , holds hands with a
.Japanese playmalo .

42 'inch

Rotary Mowir

> Mows, casts snow , t1 lis, cultivate*
plows and lows a variety ot
implements, Periormj bettor
than any similar unit sold.
» Bolen* exclusion Fast-Switch
Power-lock Hitch lets you
switch quickly and easily from
one powered attachment to
anothor without ever touchlna
a belt ,
? 4 Husky tracto r models from
6 lo 10 horsepo wer.
Ask (or a demonstration

BOLENS
HUSKY TRACTORS
BOLENS - hirst In powered
mqulpmant ,
/„c,
t918

Ray Speltz
& Sons
L«wl»tnn < Minn.

The D aily Record
At Communit y
Memorial Hospital

Vlilllnj houn: Midlcal anil i'urgtc*|
p»ll«nti: 3 to 4 and J to l:J0 p.m. (^ 0
children . under ¦ II.) .
.MMerr.iry pntlentv . J to I;JO and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adulli only.) .

FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mm, Louis Blum; Fountain
Cily, Wis.
Romeo l.ibcrman , 303 W. Sanborn St;
. Dr- Alvin Highum , Lanesboro ,
Minn. ¦ - .- " - . .
DISCHARGES
little Tuhgland, '' . ' . Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. Larry Wieczorek , Founy
tain City, Wis.
Gaulke , <)67 E;
Mrs. Merle
¦ ¦¦
King St. ' - . ¦:
Axel "Juhl , Dover , Minn :
Mrs. ValarievWolfe , 114 ' v E.
Howard S I :
Miss Marlys Youngek , ' 46.7 'A
W. Broadway.
Archie Welch Jr., 466 St:
Charles St,
Mrs. Dav id Hilton and baby,
75! W. 5th St.
Bonnie J. Bnrtel.son, Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs . Carrie Johnson , : 1555 W;
King St., was admitted Thursday.

SATURDAY

Admissions
. Steven E. Angst , 58 W. Mark
St.
Miss Joyce L, Donahue , 475
W; Mill St.
Miss Darlene Brand , Lewiston , Minn.
. Renee F. Cisevvski , 4655 6th
St., Goodview:
Julious Wise , Rollingstone ,

Minn, .

Discharged ' ".
Mrs. Donald .Randalj, Lewiston , Minn.
Anna Brown , St Petersburg,
Fla. , ' :
B IRTHS ¦ ELSKWHERE
ARCADIA , Wis. (S pecial) —
At St. Joseph's Hospital, - "Arcadia :
Mr, and Mrs. Roland'-S6.bot .ta ,
Arcadia , a son May 2B.
¦ Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mathson
,
Blair , a son Monday
OSSEO. Wis. ( Special) — At
Osseo Area ilospitalv .
Mr . arid Mrs : Bradley Garber ,
Osseo, a daughter Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs , Robert Se ver-:
son, Osseo. a son Thursday,
Mr ; and Mrs. Raymond Illness*, Alma Center , a son Thursday, HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— At Harmony Community.Hospital :
Mr. and Mr.s. Dennis Hanson ,
a daughter Wedriesdav
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Vseteska , a daughter May 26.
Mr. and Mrs: Harold Harstad ,
a daughter Monday.
Mr . and Mrs . Charles Cullen ,
a .son Monday.
v ilES PLAINE S, III - Mr.
and Mrs . . David Armstrong, a
son Thursday. Mrs, Armstrong
is the former Carolyn Kryzer ,
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs . T. J.
Kryzer , 522 Hamilt on St. , and
Mr. Armstrong is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Perry Armstrong,
475 W. Mark S t . . Winona.
FIRTHS ELSEWHERE
SPARTA , Wis, - Mr: and
Mrs. 'John * A; Stow, a daughter
Inst Sunday. Grandparents - are
Mr. and Mrs. Art J. * Johnson,
Minnesota City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hale A. Stow , 622 Sioux
St.. Winona.
MAKKIAGK: LICENSES
John D. William? , , 522 Sioux
SI , and Barba ra A. Kennedy,
311 Washington SI.
Ton y M. Witt . 206 E. King
St., and Julia A. Deltingcr , 511)
Sioux St .
Jerry S. Lnusinaivn , Mcdfnrd ,
Ore., nnd Donnis 0. Briesath ,
1614 W. 5th SI.
James R. Tdrld. R m i l c l . Houston . Minn , and Christina A.
(i 'cfle . 7(15' .. W -1lh St.
Arthur C K ;iehler , :|l.-> Chat,
field St., and Naiicy M. Storsvcen , :m Clint field St .
Michael W Kayfield. Weslhiirv , Long Island . N.V . nnd
Judith A. Addington , fUli W.
Howard SI.
Everett W. Woodward. Dover ,
Minn., and Janice E. Decker ,
St . Charles , Minn.
Thomas .1. Martin , Mil V. How
mil St ,, anil l' ;ilnsha L. Kggerl
(lfi'.i E. Sanlmrn St.

Indebtedness
Of Minnesota
Drops in 1964

ST, PAUL ( AI' i
Tin* bonded indebtedness nf the Stale of
Minnesota dropped in l'iii-1 but
llu-il of its political subdivision s
ro.M> by t i l , 'I milium lo a tot al
ni min e 111 ; ni tl ¦ billion
Sl.'itc Public Kviimiiict Robert
Whiliikor reported wVdm'sdn .v
llir .slate I' .,M ii 'il %'l mill ion in
bonds last yenr mid retired *l^
million , leaving *'.'¦.''/ iiiill iiin outi.UiiHliii K

Tin I > U K > I <> '<( all |Milillt nl siilidi
r e polled ,
visions . Win I ,'ilier
bonds lolnllng WA million were
issued during Ihe yenr nml SHHi
million were iHired.
More lliiiii -Id per n*iil of Ihe
giiv'erniiicnl.il inilclileiln c. ' i* > Mi
si liiml dr.liiel I KIIH I' wliicli l iilal
%U milli o n Last yem . .srlionl
d i h l i H U IsMi i'il $10(1 million in

Two-State Deaths

SUNDAY
JUN1 6/ 1965

Winona Deaths

2 Minneapolis
Youths Get
20*Year Terms

Honeywell Moving
Some Facilities From
Minneapolis Plant

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Honeywell , Inc., announced ThursGarald E. Olsan
Gerald E. Olsen , 60 , 160 W.
day it will transfe r Ita commerWabasha St., died at 8 a.m. Satcial division manufacturing and
urday at him home after an illengineering plant from Minneaness of several month*.
MINNEAPOLIS fAP ) — Two polis to Chicago and Wabash ,
He was born Jan . 8, 1W>5 , at
Ind. '
Minneapolis , to Mr. and Mrs. youths were convicted on kidThe move , to start next month,
James Olsen. He came here 25 naping charges Friday and sen- will improve businens efficiency.
years ago and married Blancha tenced to a maximum of 20
Some 360'* . employes ' - affected
Drazkowski Oct. 5, IM.'t, at St. year* in prison or a correction- by the move will he off ered
Casimir 's Church parsonage . He al institution.
transfers and opportunities in
was an Army veteran of World
Judge Rolf Fosseen in Henne- other Honeywell oper ations , the
War II and served at Camp
company said.
Ruker . Ala. He was a member pin County District Court senof Cathedral of the Sacred tenced David E. Anderson, 16 ,
Heart , its Holy * Name Society and Mark Chrltina , 15 , after
and the American Legion. He they had pleaded guilty. The
was a buyer and department yout hs had waived court action
as minors and were convicted
manager at H. Chpate A Co,
as adults.
Survivors include his wife and
The charge grew out of a
two brothers , Howard and Floyd
holdup of a Minneapolis dairy
Olson . Minneapolis , and three
store last month , where they
nephews .
forced Mrs. Clarence Olson , a
Funeral services will be . al customer , and her daughter ,
8:30 a m . Tuesday at Watkowski Sherry 1, IS , to drive them downFuneral Home and at 9 at Cath- town. They did not Injure the
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dy) Eyota , twins; Mrs . Arthur C, Abraham
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(Eleanor Holaus) Wauwatos a , Wis,; Mrs .
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reU.S. air strikes iri North Viet
man officiating. Burial with trip.
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Helen Ziraniewicz (Helen Derdowska) St.
Nam
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in
military honors by the Amergraduates
from
the
class
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the
rePaul; Mrs . Gilbert L . Lacher , (Myrtle John.
the Vietnamese war have had
ican Legion will ba in St. Maunion were, left to right front row : Mrs* Franson)
, Winona , president of the Winona Stafa
four
months
to
prove
their
ry 's Cemetery.
ces Swift t Frances Lyons ) , Chicago; Mrs .
College Alumni Association , and Mrs. Arnold
point.
Friends may call at the funeLeonard Strelow (Linda Wilkens) , Winona;
W. Schmidt <Tessie Brooks), Bessemer , Mich:
About the most they can
ral home after 2 p.m. Monday.
Mrs . Lillian Gorman (Lillian Grams/, La
claim is' - that the air strikes
Mrs . Lacher was re-elected president, of tha
A Rosary will be recited by
Crosse; Miss Florence Mitson , Canton ,
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alumni association Saturday evening. (SunMrs. Thomas Dick
Msgr. Dittman and the Holy
when
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Minn.,
)
and
Mrs.
Carl
A.
jesson
f
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day News photo) :
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GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special) Name Society at 8 p.m.
sighted and it is not even easy
Washington , D.C. Back row: Miss Jo Cassi—Mrs. Thomas Dick , 74, rural
to back that contention.
Galesville , died at her home FriWinona Funerals
day about 3 p.m. after » brief
The bombings began Feb. 7.
illness, y
Hundreds of sorties have blastMrs.
Daniel
F.
Pnyb
lski
y
The former Bessie Gilbertson ,
ed the northern area ruled by
Funeral services for Mrs .
SIBLEY. Iowa YAP) - Offi - Ho Chi Minh. The announceshe was born June 9 , 1890, in
Daniel
F.
Przyb
636
W.
ylski ,
cers in three istates were on the ments tell of scores of bridges
the Town of Franklin , Jackson
County , to Mr. and Mrs. John Lake St., will ba at 10 a:m. lookout Saturday for three and other targets damaged or
Gilbertson. She was married to Monday at Watkowski Funeral young men who broke out of the wiped out.
Thomas Dick in 1915 and the Home and at 10:30 at St. Stanis- Osceola County jail here during
The real story of the effect
;
coup le farmed in this area after laus Church , the Rt, Rev, N, F, the night: v
has
not been told , for several
Officers said the trio knocked reasons.
thei r marriage. Mr. Dick died in Grulkowski officiating. Burial
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a hole in a wall. The break was
September 1958 .
No Western reporters are in
Friends may call at the fune- discovered Saturday morning. North Viet Nam nor are any huge safety net of men and ma- 1 only two to four feet , and half to Gemini tracking network — 18
Survivors are: One son, Victwo-thirds of the sky should be
The Nobles County sheriff' s taken
tor , Galesville; one brother , Ar- ral home after 2 p.m. today. A
land atations and fpuf ships —
along on the raids, as was chines stretches out beneath j
thur Gilbertson , Portland , Ore., Rosary will be recited at 2:30 office at Worthington , Minn., done in World War II The re- American 's daring young men clear when the astronauts make
. their descent.
keep constant watch on astro.
and one sister , Mrs. Albert (Jen- by the Cotter sophomore class said a car was stolen during the
turning pilots are normally not in the spacecraft Gemini 4 ,
The people standing by for the nauts James A. McDivitt and
nie) Bratberg, Holmen.
and at 8 by Msgr. Grulkowski. night at Bigelow , Minn.
's ques- waiting to catch them when recovery include nurses ready ; Edward H. White II. They a lso
South Dakota officers also available for newsmen
Funeral services will be MonAmong the survivors ar« one
tioning
and
what
they
could
tell they . fall. -v .
. . .' - j to check astronauts ' pulses , maintain voice contact with the
day at 2 p.m at First Presby- grandson and one granddaugh- were alerted.
' , pairarescue men prepared to astronauts.
observable
results
is
quesof
'
And
fall
they
must
to
return
A deputy sheriff identified the
terian Church , the Rev . Robert ter. . '.
¦'
'
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:
tionable
anyway.
to earth on Monday.
three as Charles Tear, 21; KenM. ' .-. -C. Ward officiating. Burial
j jump into the ocean from lowThe bulk of the recovery fleet
*
flying planes, and officers deClarence Christenson
neth Lyons , 18, and Henry Sterwill be in Decorah Prairie
U.S. officials depict the bomb- . ,* The net is .woven of some 15 .is concentrated in the Atlantic
ploying
ships
from
one
000
people,
88 airplanes and 22
Funeral services for Clarence ler, 19.
. orbital Ocean where the flight of the
Cemetery.
ings as heavily oriented in the
'¦'¦ Friends may call at Smith Christenson, 217 E. King St.,
He said Lyons was held on. a direction of psychological war- ships, most of them provided by path to another as the flight Gemini 4 is programmed to end
proceeds.
Mortuary . today aft er 4 p.m.-and were conducted Saturday at bad check case , Tear was under fare as a means of convincing the Department of Defense.
97 hours, 50 minutes after it beMonday at the church after Breitlow Funeral Home, the sentence on two charges of as- the powers that rule from Hanoi
Prime recovery ship la the
The planes Include helicop- gan. The Wasp will be standing
Rev. Harold Rekstad of First sault and battery , and Sterler
12:30 p.m.
and their Chinese backers that carrier Wasp in the Atlantic ters, propeller-driven amphibi : : by about 400 miles south of BerCongregational Church officia- was . held on a charge of driving
theirs
is a losing game, that Ocean: Its weather office Satur- ans, and the supersonic Phan- ; muda to pick up the space budMrs. Henry W. Oldenburg ting. Burial was in Woodlawn without a license.
they
are
likely to suffer greater day forecast continued favora- tom jet fighters; the ships , an dies and their craft.
,
Mrs.
CHATFIELD , Minn
Cemetery .
damage unless they do their ble weather in this general re- amphibious landing craft , the i The Atlantic fleet is Task
Henry W Oldenburg, 85, > resiPallbearers were Oran Pederpart to call off their help to the i covery area. Water and air tem- tiny but quick minesweeper |Force 140 under command of
dent of this area nearly 70 son , Layton Ellison , Quinton DilViet Cong forces fighting on the ! peratures will be between 75 Nimble, and the carrier Wasp. i Rear Adm Ben William Sarver.
years, died Friday at her home dine, Lloyd Peterson, Harry
ground in South Viet Nam.
here'.*' .
Eckert and Jarl Evenson.
On the eviden ce available
The former Mary Kammen ,
DO RIGHT ON ES GET SUPPLEMENTS?
they have not been convinced.
she was born Dec. 26, 1879, in
Mrs . Ben Sheridan
surThere
would
be
a
lot
of
Hanover , Germany. She came I Funeral services for Mrs. Ben
prised officials in Saigon if Ho
to the U.S. at the age of 16 and I Sheridan , 979 Gilmore Ave., who
Chi Minh waved a white flag
had lived in the Chatfield area died Thursday at Lutheran Hostomorrow.
since. She was married to Hen- pital , La Crosse, will be Monry Oldenburg Dec. 29, 1899 , and day at 11 a.m. at the Church
he died Dec, 25: 1964.
j of the Nazarene , the Rev* Phil
Survivors include three sons, Williams officiating. Burial will
CAMBRIDGE , Minn.. (AP) —
William, Rochester ; and John | be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
The body of a man tentatively
and Fred, Chatfield ; five daughFriends may call at Fawcett identified as a Stickney, S.D.
ters, Mrs. Albert (Mary) Priebe Funeral Home today from 2 to public school music teacher ,
and Mrs. Harold (Velma) Bu- i 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. and at the was found in a ditch hear a
ST. PAUL . Minn. — Children ter or margarine than those in from larger families were lesr
chanan . Chatfield ; Mrs. William i church after 10 a.m. Monday. country road , some 16 miles
are more likely to have diets the same group whose diets J] likely to have diets satisfactory
( Emma ) McBride , Preston ;
southwest of Cambridge Friday.
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were satisfactory.
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s
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ofand 10:30 at the Cathedral, the valuables on the body. The Saturday in the rebel-held
The Rev. Dean Stinger
'¦ ers of vitamin A and C suppleporficiate. Burial will be in the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Harold J. Ditt- sheriff 's office said the man
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of
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Dominwhose diets were adequate in
man officiating: Burial will be may have been killed elsewhere
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Mr». Jannia Patar*
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Mn:
Jennie Peters , 65, died Friday
at 2 p.m: . at.,Rest Haven Rest
Home. - . ' . . ..
The former Jennie Smith, she
was born March 20, 1880, in
Plainview Townshi p to Mr, and
¦Mm- James Smith. She Was
married in April )9)3 to Frank
Peters who died in April 1 946.
The couple farmed for many
years in this area.
Survivors are: Two sons, Francih , Plainvie w , and Marvin ,
McHe<\ SC: two daughters,
Mrs. Cecil ( Irene ) Haskell , Winona , and Mrs. John ( Evelyn )
Petrie , Alexandria , Va.;
19
grandchildren and five greatgrandchildr en:
Funeral services will be.Monday at 9:30 a.m. at St. Joachim 's Catholic Church , the
Rev. S. E. Mulcah y officiating!
Burial will ba in the church
v.* v
cemetery,
¦Friends, may call at JohrisonSehriver Chapel until time of
services . Rosary.: will be said
today at 3 and 8 p.m.
Pallbearers will be; James
and Robert Haskett , Wayne ,
Robert and Donald Peters and
Richard Hawkins.
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Commodity
Futures Mar t

Want Ads
Start Here
B U N D ADJ U N C A L L E D FOR — !
C -J, 4, «, U.
B-86, 17,- •», »«. *' .

C»rd of Thanks
BRANDESI wish lo then* friends and relatives
(or their cards; gills. Ilcverj and
. visit s -while i, wns al. Comriiuh ity AJeoiClay ton
orl.sl. Special thanks , to Rev
Burgess. Or. limine* a n d - t h e nm Ses.
• M i l . Alice Rraiides. '

Hel p Wanted—Female

26 Buitnest Opportunities

EXPERIENCEO
Btauilclan wanttd,
guaranteed * sntary, plui commissions ;
-A-iItt C I 4 Dally News.
S E C R E T A R Y , for Credit Manager wlili
national company " division ulllct ' in
, -Winona . . Coo*l
tla'r.tln 'g salaiy .. wll'i
full . company tienefits. send ttuttnt
Including .ige . niai Ital staliis , prevfom
-experie nce . All replies . sli.icll y tonll
dentlal . . V\rll« C-lV. Daily Newt . .
P A R 1 Y PLAN and ' .appoliittoent ' sails .
Tremendous
opportunity
with
the
Fashion Wagon ol Minn.. Woolen. Top
t»a rty plan in field, more for hostess ,
more ' for* yoii Man.sgei .opportunities ,
details,
wilte
\Alnnesola
. too
To'
Woolen Dept. IM, . Dululh , Minn. Inclucfe your
plmne . .'

RETIRING-iell under the eppralnl
olr Ity malor oil service station,
rage, shop or ttore ana dwelling.
cellent Ihco-me properly. Write
Dally. New»,

outgaEx
lit

wllh wallSASOLINE
STATION . K ripwri national all company contract.
In good clfr location, ferrm available.
BOB SELOVER, REALTOR. Ttl. J.|4».
FOR SALE or rent, oarage and service
station
In
Rushford
Minn. . Contact
Doners. 1071 vv. "Stli. Winona, Minn.

~

^
QUALI FTED MEN^

TAKE

NOTE

NEW
HOLLAND bale conveyor wllh
electric motor for «0 ft hulldlng In
very good condition. Alfred Ottrrness,
. ' Jr , Spring . Grove, Minn. Tel. . 4M- .514I .
MC C O R M I C K DEE RING 4 row cuitiva
Ipi . like new, 1350. G. L. Aulli, Duiand,
' WIS * ¦ . . . .

Used Machinery

John Deere 520
John Deere 60
John Deere A
John Deere B
John Deere 4.10
John Deere 50
Fai'mall 400
Oliver B6
John Deere HT baler
New Holland 68 Hay Liner
Oliver 60 PTO baler
John Deere 896 Rake

SPECIALf!

JOO

OLI

I

Machinery end Toolt

Musical Merchandise

Hardt's Music Store

~
LEWISTON
LIVESTOCK
MARKET
A renl good auction market for you;
livestock . Dairy entile on hand al
week, hogs bought every day Trucks
available Sale Thuri. Tel. 7447 ,

Farm Implement!

48

THRFE
7' »I4' (Us* endgate
clmppai
ho«rs. axi-ellenl condition: al»o 7 un
loading larks, George Mathl», Rt. 1
Vruinna
Al I IS CIIAI M R R S model II Irarhr, wltf
starter and rulhvalnr , late niorlnl W(
Allls flmlmer-. Irar lnr , wllh i ulllvat o r
I9S/ rhevrnlel IV Inn . truck, like na*
Itl

»t,H/ t , 6 l l

BAI F
CONVFYOR
3 section- . , 1. 20'
I 14' . IDS Aho Del aval hncket , 12(1
[•I '-Vllok d I M t or t onlar l Don G,otli
RlilOi»wa/
f HKI P- Y HUPPf- l I 20(1 oil hnlli tank
Meuh-ii luhr, rnunlain (Hy, Wn lei
tm it Id

BUZ SAWYER
i

¦¦¦

i

i

.

By

Roy

Crane
2ml

POWBR LAWN MOWFR*
Gooriall, Jarobsnn, tfomellfe
Servlre and Sales
AI110 PI HCT Rlf. S F M V K I !
Jl lolinson
l e i . 5411

Radioi, Television .

¦

N'ow
On D)s|>),iy

Kochonriorf pr b\ Sons
F'ounlnin Cily, Wis ,

TWO ROOMS and Kitchenette tor vonn-j
men or college itudinti, partly furnlstsed. Tel. 4361.

Apartment*, Furnished

ti6 E. 10th

. Service *"

T«l. J700

MOTOROLA COLORED TV

T H I S NEW - colored. ':tube Is rectangular,
not round, meaning a more- ' natural
&
looking picture . . WINONA ¦ FIRE
POWER CO., 5-1 E. 2nd.. Tel. 5065.
' (Across from the new .parking lot .)

Refrigeratore

72

KELVINATOR refri gerator, . good working . condition ,' * make . en offer. Tel.

. 8'?5,? - Sewing Machines

SPACE FOR RENT — 4,300 *t\. ft.,
ml table for shop, factory or Induitrlal,
central location. Heal furnlihed, leadIns dock , -railroad ' . tiding. . -Tal. 2754 .
MODERN NEW OFFICE, approximately
90O sq. ft,, walnut panelling, air condl.
tloned. Inquire Fun By Francli. F , A.,
Loslnski ..
PRIA-1E DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Batail and office (pace. Available now.

Stirnerhaj i-Selover Co.
55' i E. 3rd
Tel. 6066 . or 234»

Ga rages for Rent
LOCKED ' GARAGE
. Sanborn. .

75

FOfR-ROOM HOUSE..: ' available soon,
at .Minnesota Cily. William Streng, Tal.
8*89-3375;

NEW GAS or electric ranges, all sires ,
highest auallty, priced right . Stop In
at RANGE OIL BURNER CO,,: 907 E.
Jlh . St. Tel , 7479. Adolph MichnloWskl,

MARION Jiao-i«roe I bedroom ' house ,
oil heat, garage ," .fenced In yard, occupancy June . 15th. Call Mr». George
Henthoriie 2273.

Typewriters

In
itowntown
HOUSE,
TWO
STORY
location, with . 3 bedrooms* v.'lth larqa
closets, l' i baths, kitchen with lots
of storaqe space, oil heat and full'
•basement *. Tel "2315 between 8 and S
for appointment . * .'

Stoves, Furnaces, Pert*

77

TYPEWRITERS
and addlpg machines
¦for . sale or rent. Reasonable rates
free .delivery, See us ' fo r. all . your of
flee supplies, desks, files or office
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel . 5223
THE TRULY ELEGANT gift. A gift
that will last a lifetime, Smith-Corona
¦ "Electric
Portable . It' s last, easy to
operate and would be the lust right
gift for your graduate. Also a complete selection ,o'( famous make manual portables. - .A l l . trade-ins accepted.
. Easy terms, 1 year guarantee. WIN.ONA
. TYPEWRITER
SERVICE,
161
.
W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3.3O0.

for
THREE-BEDROOM , house
. Write 840 44th. Ave., Winona ,
'
(Gdvw..l
. .

USED VACUUM cleaned,
. 129 E, 3rd. Tel. 2859.

tJ

and

Wanted to Buy

81

t'-j TON DUMPY , Chevrolet- .preferred
M & . W I R O N & METAL CO., 207 W.
¦
¦, '
¦
' 2nd, ¦ .
'"'
.¦ ..
SEASONED B I R C H and oak fireplace
wood .wanted. * A . B. .Youmans, Rt. ' 3,
'.Winoha. * Tel , 6S94:
JEEP -4 wheel drive, reasonable . Sea
Hank Olson, °0O E. 7th. Tel. 2017 after
5, all day Sat.
— .2

wanted.

Tel.

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON fc METAl
CO. pays highest prices
for scrap
Iron, nietals, and raw. 'ur.
232 W. 2nd
Tel. 2067
Closed -Saturday!
: See U« Per Best Prices
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Fun
M 8. W IRON & METAL CO.
501 W. 2nd St.
Tel . 3004
HIGHEST P R I C E S PAID
for scrap Iran, metals, reigs. hide),
raw furs and wool I

Sam Weisman & Sons

ONE . BEDROOM furnished apt .- wanted
by : new pharmacist at Tad Malar
Drugs . Please Tel. 7000.

Bus. Property for Sale

HUFF ST 5 1 4 - 0
room
rold water furnished.

90
apt ,,

hot

anrt

W A L K I N G DISTA NCE lo downtown, 111
flnnr moriei n 3«rnnm apt - pnrc.ii, pr I
vale balli and>*entran*: e, M$, furnish
lea' optional; alsn nice a r t , 17 miles
south on H v y *|, Innulre 119 Lafayette
between 4 and * .
DELUXE C.E all electric ) end ? bed
room apis., carpeted, air conditioned
and garages . HOB SEl.OVER, REAL
TOR , Tel 2.T49,

, LOWER

.1 iMdfOOr-n apl. 7e> , M?9.

ONE-BEDROOM dnwnstalr«
apl,
able July 1. 7U F . Ilrli .

Ava il-

Farms, Land for Sale

Dial 3321 for nn Ad Taker.

Butin-tie Equipmenf

62

Gntinoi A , •' . IV Cnudiila.
ton' wnl
ihelvlnu, Inl' walk In i oolei , 10" . Mil
double duly meat rase , I f P r m 'trM
dally in'.e. I I ' llnuWe duty veyelnbtl
ra-.e l l l t i v m a t i l , Clolta t l l t e r i
tttlMit.
V Ii n w inder , uiflre mill, 7" Vlnal
fei lin/en (noil l ahluet. telf ilitlinsllnu'
/ ' lie 11 eriin i atiinrl, glass lnp, 10 Iti
fniedn meal n alu 11 III fnleiln meal
siale
iii^nl bin' I- and tmils. a lan|l
slinppnig i a i l » , llallonal laili irglslei
tntali 1»»t llarnhl I
latii.tnn, Inlm
ion r a l r -* « y Mamel, llaunonv, Minn

98

Veterans can now ." purchase , farms with
no down naymenl Write fnr , farm lists
thruoul
Wisr
Allied Realty
Sales,
Nelllv/llle, ' Wli.
MODERN 200 ar.re farm, 16 miles south
of Winona; 2 miles norlhemt nl Hart,
gond set ol buildings. Innuire 731. E.
Mark.
BY OWNF. R- 28(1 arre farm near . Elgin.
go«l t.el ol buildings , Inquire at 611
4th* A"e. S.W., Rcchestsr, M' nn Tel.
. WI M|4.*
FARM
FARMS
FARMl
We buy. we sell, we trade . .
MIDWEST R E A L T Y CO.
O'.sen, W i s .
Tel Oflire 597 ' .165*
R e s . 6M5 3157

Lewislon
.?20 acres , nearly all lilhihl p .
R-i oom 'housn . oil finniK -n.
(Irade A milking parl or. hOO
gallon hulk tank , large pol«
shed . .silo, calf barns and
other . hu ildin Rs , with ronCTOI P yard. Second set of
buildings , 7-ronm house, coal
furnace. Barn, silo, coi n
ci'ih , elc.

Paul J. Kieffer

Realtor . Alliirn , Tel . 6721

Wesley Rnndnll
Lewislon , Tel , 3B43

relep honc Your Want Ads
ito The Winona Daily News

97

B U S I N E S S B U I L D I N G -2 rental units,
Sroom. apl , 21 rooms on upper floor
cari either be rented , for . rooming house
or made Into apts . . Hnl ¦' .aialer heat .
, Reasonable price. Tel. 92.'2 or 6610

INCORPORATED
4J0 W. 3rd
Til . JII47

Apartments , Flats

99

TV/b OR THREE bedroom hnuse In or
up.
. near Minnesota City or Rollingstone,
by lune . 15. Tel. 689-341B ,.

USED PIANO, used , extension ladder ,
both In good, condition Pastor Moehlen:
p.ah , Tel: 8689-2414.

I

rent.
Minn.

78 Wented to Rent

Vacuum Cleaners

USED T R I C Y C L E S
8-1106.

S I X - R O O M modernized farmhouse, with
orchard and garden ., plot. Ideal for
country life,. 50 "minutes from Wlnoria ,
between Waumandee and Gilmanton ,
VVis. 125 monthly. Paul Bachmann. Rt .
3, Independence, Wis;. Tel. Arcadia,
55-F-31 , ' -. ,

Houses fo r Sale

99

MUST S F I I
family home, en west 5lh ,
gnnd locallon Tel. nun
1HRFF nrOPOOM hnme , *3 bathe, new
fuinni .a, full haseinent, garage, tai ga
Int . near . Mall . !*57 F 4lh

LEADING MAJOR OIL CO.

SALES TRAINEE

on co , »oi ft

95

F1V/E ROOM HOUSE, ' full , lot, excellent
east
location. . Reference! Tel. 706?
- -after. . 5 . p.rn.

TED MAIER DRUGS

K

rant.

GARAGE FOR RENT-52 W . 7th »r Tel.
490« evenings

Seeking

61

for

94
XU, W.

73 Houses for Rent

NEWHOME. USED, sewing, machine with
all attachments, in walnut desk . Only
S60, WINONA SEWING CO., iS 'l Huff
St . Tel. 9348.

fi.12 liquid , .stick, lotion
or bomb .

DA ILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Pa id At
TED MAIER DRUGS

91

FURNISHED efficiency apl. 264 Vf. 7th.

Mosquito Repellent

IO . WK K/s run
an, '

POLLARD

1

Streng 's' Radio & TV ;

B E E S FOR SAI. i
Also Bee Supplies
ROBB B R O S , STORE, 574 I. 4th

I I lllf'.ll I'Cillll AMD anil ffnlnt (emtiil-a
[j lil'lil' l rnnit tUMlltllul atllt lluinlill
flnl-tirs fi -id ai/i>»-/Hnn ' ei
Mny II is

THE NEW

7

phonographs . repaired,
RADIOS
AND
work guaranteed. 159 W. Mill: Tel. 7794:

~

COMPLETE GOLF equlpmant, cart, hag,
2 wnods , 5 Irnni, halls, tees, lei 29911

Building Malerleli

SEE

WHEEL RAKES

TMF PAINT nePOT, 1<7 Center S t ,
hns a (ontplete storK nt C.rnmhacker
irlist supplies plus drafting supplies ,
Sfulnlerlng tools and clay. Instruction
honks on all phases of art

E. 407 ! room lower apl, pribath, private entrance,

Business Pieces for Rent 92

ll> E. 3rd St.

;;$ :3:995 ;

Gould

SIXTH
vate

ONE ROOM, 2 roomi and 1 rooms, completely furnished. Including gae rang*
and refrigerator, private balh ind entrance, newly decorated. Tel. 3004 or
4«42. : ;. * . . . *

We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS

¦ ¦;
825x20::

Chester

70

FOUNTAIN CITY—Mrs! floor apt., 1
rooms and balh, hot and cold water
furnished, available at once. Tail. 4(7'
- , 3502. . * . . * .

STARCK PLAYER piano, In very good APT. FOR I or 2 men or ituder«i», can
condition, wllh rolls, »17i. 836 W 7th , ' run * a small buelneii. If «o deelre. Tel.
. 5376 01* 241)/! . . .
PLAYER PIANO ^lory 1 Clark. $75.
Ray 'i Trading Post , 2)6 H. 3rd. Tel. TWO -B^ DROOMJ, living room, kllchtn. 6353 . * . -. *
yeite! private bath.. 204 W. Itii . Tal.
4358 tor appointment,
MOVINO. TO. HAWAII- Sacrifice . new
Tel. La
Conn Minuet electric, organ
'
ONE
. BLOCK frorm .WSC. Modern furCrescent 695-2641. Taylor 's Pine ' Val
nished air conditioned apt For June,
. leyEarm, 7. mllei. w. La Crescent on
July and Aug - only. 477 Johmon St .
Pine Creek Road.

/ OWNERS

By

69

WARD'S SHOPSMITH- tool. fi a com
lathe,
plele workshop , saw, turning
plantr , hori/raital end veitlcal drill.
' Tel. 1-3055 alter 7.

:: :M£K^ :; :

TRACY

65

NEW California red and w hile Potatoes
MARKE' l , .. Il»
POTATO
WINONA
¦
. Market: * . * . '

[WARDS]
yvSMALL * y

DICK

90

TltREB ROOMS and halh, private ipKROBHLER 7.pc. liite bed group, new
Iraiu.e, . 1 adult- «2 . fi." 'Hi
reversible cutltlon ilyle. In hrawn _ 3
swluel
walnut lablea, ' palt table lamps,
563 -3 rnnmi and bath ,
FOURTH W
rnrKei. Complete * . tlW . Sl» . dovain, »
available now. Tel , 303? lor appolntmonth. BUR KE'S f U N N I T U R f c MA R 1 ,
nunt. : ¦ . .
Ird I. Pr.anklln.
SIXTH e. 753V4—4 roome wllh Uro« tiled
USED FURNITURE — J PC. kitchen
halh. private entrance, screened porch.
¦ demV
kneefioto
mahogany
»}Hi
idlle,' .
Adults .. ' lB.Sv .Tel. ;. 501/ or «7K>.
with glass for fop and mtitclttna clitlr,
"3
rock
piece,
»I5
I
ISO/, bumper secllon
CENTBR
ST. 27«-Deluxe ant., first
ars , choice al »S. lull site "ill spring,
floor , tiot water haat, private front
FURNITURE,
BORZYSKOWSKI
112.
¦entrance, ' ceramic tile balh , ..wnll-ta- *
302 Mankato . - Open evenings.
wall carpeting, »lr conditioned . 1100
per month. Tel. SOU or aim;..

Good Thingi to Eet

Ma|or oil coi-»inany will soon be ofd-rng
at some date in the future —
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
. service station for lek 'M - lit* excellent
carload
of
Maine
Winona location
Station Is preiently
Q. A business acquaint- such as a
showing good net profit and has fiol
Pa
it-time
Work
.
November.
potatoes
next
yet Teamed potential. Qualified perance of mine has enjoyed
In Drapery Woi krootn
sons -wishing to fake advantage of this
phenomenal success with
THE FUTURE S market exopportunity Tel. Winona t 1102 or write
1
investments in soybeans, ists , basically , to provide manu- Monuments, Memorial*
G O. Judd . 13D4 So, Pint St., Mpls :
Must have-some drapery
Minn. *:
Soybean prices are quoted
processors
with
and slipcover sewing exfacturers and
MONUMENTS J. MARKERS and ceme :
daily jn many newspapers a method of buying contracts tei v letfenno. Alf W. Haeke, 11? E,
perience;
Money to Loan .
40
but I have found no one, for delivery of commodities Sanborn Ttl . 324B, .: * * . ¦ .
Contact
including my broker , who they need at future dates — nf
A* Tl . Kneg-t'r
4
can discuss this type of in- prices agreed upon in advance. Lost and Found
vestment intelligently.
Poppe Impl. Co.
Believe me ,, it' s a mighty com- TIGER KITTEN -found.; Ttl . VjJ4v
H. GHOATE & CO.
PLAIN . NOTE-AUTO-FURNITUR1
Is it possible to buy soy- plicated -market.
,Minn.
Tel
2871
Winona
170 E: 3rd . ' Tel. 591V
Houston . Minn. .
.
GLASSES — black tr ansparent
Hri. ' f a.m. to J p.m ,;'Sat. • e m ; to noon
beans just , as I buy stock
The speculator can get in the MAN'S
Diive. Reward
rims, lost around
Lak*
. and what is the potentia l *'
i act by buying: and*selling futures Ttl . 3506, :. ' . ¦ ' .
Help Wanted—Male
27 Quick Money . . .
glasstt In gray case,
on' any article ol value
A ; No, it is not possible for contracts , with neverof; a thought LOST—flrty3rdtramt
Reward.
Sti.
and
Main
Thuri:.
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORB
AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN, experience
you to "buy soybeans just as of taking delivery " the com- Tti. 7 : v
Tel. I-J13I
helpful
but
not
essential.
Write
giving
E.
2nd St . .
.512
' ¦ ¦complete, resume to C-IB Dally Hewi.
you . buy stock ." The potential |modities Actually , :the ' manu:: Case 800 :
do
the
processors
facturers
and
is to either make.a bundle as
Per»onal»
7 MAN W A N T E D for general torm ' work , Wanted to Borrow
41
They
use
the
fusame
thing.
Diesel Tractor
you r business acquaintance says
Jesse Ploetz. St, Charles, Minn.V Tel ,
P A I R S In woolens art quiie tricky , ¦ ' 932 ;t.!»*:: .*
.- •
bor„
he has) or lose an equal amount . ; tures contracts to protect their R Eespecially
EMPLOYED
MAN
Interested
In
with Eagle hitch , power
when the weather ' Is sticky.
businesses against , big price
'0\\ 'lnii T' .pOO on property. Write C -6
E X P E R I E N C E D auto mechanic wanted
What you are talking about ¦ .c hanges .. - in 'the . - . ' commodities \V . Betsinger, Tailor .
shift wheels , power steerinjr;,
Daily News.
Insurance, retirement plan, painVvaca
is not investing. It is speculat- they . use.:.
Caseomatic di ive. 3 bottom
SEF=ORE O RV A F T E R the show RUTH S
tlon,
usual
benedts. .. Modern equip'. RESTAURANT is the place to go.
ing in the commodity "futures "
42
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
nu*nf.. Wrlle * stating qualiMcufions ,. rctEagle hitch plow. Only 2100
a piece of .. ' " oven-lush homeerences, work resume to C-12 Dally
market. Soybean future con- YOU CAiV trade citiiioiodity Order
hours . $2,600 or will sell se' Mews:
made pie, a tasty hamhurgei , or. comFREE KITTEN -5 months old, Kitty
tracts are traded in that mar- futu re contracts on very low plete meal; . ' i s a treat that .can 't
parate
.
.
366
Orand.
Litter trained. Good pet
, Peat . TnaiV at
RUTH'S
RES- MEED ADDITIONAL full lime help In
ket. So are future ' -contracts '* on margin — meaning , you put up be
Tel. 8 2195
M &- E : aid Open 24 hour : '¦' si'i vice station. ;, .Vech.in'cal knowledge
T/ v l l R A N T
wheat , oats, rye , sugar , coffee , only small; amounts of money a day, etcepl:. Mon '
Badger & Loadmaster
and
previous . , experience .preferred ,
puppies.
Jim
SHEPHERD
cocoa , tin , lead , cotton and oth- \say,VS5 (K) or $1 , 000 ) in relation CHOOSE A GIFT for you r bridesmaids S^lar y*' comnii'.sion -ami - hospitalization . GEPMAN
Miller, Dover, Minn. • Tel; St '. Charles
Chopper Boxes
pa-it work experience. Write C-13
932-3460.
er commodities:
to market price of commodities from the lovely - pearls or fascinating DState
a i l y News
On Hand
ear jewels «t R A I N B O W J E W E L RY ,
But, in that market , you don 't covered bv the contract
SIAMESE KITTENS for ««le. Robert
-. - 1 U- W. * 4(1 '. .
MAN OR BOY for general lar,mvbrk , at
.
Minn.
Richards, Dakota,'
So, if ybu ' buy a future conbuy or sell those commodities.
once Some experience preleired . Write
. New Badger Choppers
wall to
saved * And slaved tor
C - l l . Daily Nev.'s.
You buy or sell contracts : call- tract and the price goes up YOU
RED MINIATURE Dachshunds, Pomerwa ll carpet. Kee p it new with Blue
& Blowers
,
anians,
Golden
Retrievers,
Radbones
just
a
bit
you double your Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
ing for delivery of specified
, Jl . GOOD P A Y I N G JOBS now open . U.S , ' '
¦
'
-Puppy
Paradise
Ken:
,
and
Ticks:
Blue
:
.
*
.
Europe, S II . America,
Far
East .
amounts of a certain commodity money . If it goes down just a . R . . D; Cone Co. .
nels, Don Lakey. . . Trempealeau, Wis
Used Fox Chopper
"Travel .paid
For details * write . only' bit , you may
.
tor the June bride) .
¦' ' ¦lose everything A PROPOSAL. guests
Enioloymeni . Information . Bureau, 212 J
PUPPIES—small breed.
.
Complete.
A-l condition.
SCHIPPERKE
to
the
W
I
L
L
I
A
M
S
.]
¦
*
your
.
lake
.
u put up.
l.yo.
Wllhoit Building, Springfield , Missouri .
AKC ' registered ,' .good disposition and
INVESTMENT FI NDS
'
!1 For
'/The tastefully decorated dinanyone other than people - . HOTEL.
e
when
grown.
Effi
watch
dogs,
10
lbs
.
.
avai
l
able .for all types SINGLE
-ooms are .
MAN lor
general . work on
Bid Asked in the trade , commodity futures ofing -dinners
Meyer, 107" 8th ¦ Ave, . S.EV Rochester,
To mak.e
and . .receptions
Merlin W ilber ,
poultry farm , bachelor .quarters. : Wrlle
7.1inn. Tel . 289-7704 , ¦ - . . * *
arranqenVenfs/ cenlacV Rtty
Affiliated F , . * .,- . . . : . 9:04 9.77;r markets are strictly dice games . necessary
it-e Atr . Jirtr Chick., : Citlck Brolltr
or' Innkeeper
Centerville , Wis¦ .¦
M
a
y
e
r
.
~~
Plant -Rt . 1, Wabasha, Minn.
~^^
Am Bus Shrs ..... .; 4.20 4.54 i1 —¦ best left to the professionals .
:
Tel . '539-2488 . ;- ': '.. :¦ • .
'
CHESAPEAKE
A F R I E N D L Y* MESSAGE : to the man E X P E R I E N C E D MAN or youth * wanted
Boston Fund :. : . 10.50 11.48;¦
.
has
never
before
borrovued
.
If
un.
:who
" tor general tarrmsork. Leonard Metier ,
Bullock : . . ... . . . : 21.01 22 96 : .-. Q. What do . you think of
PUPPIES
paid bills, or family -needs-are worryinq
Minneiska, ' /\Mnn
Canada Gen Fd .. .21.03 23 .06;j a company that pays no
you Ae invj-lfi you. tc ' corhe ih and see.
6
weeks old.
Fertilizer/ Sod
49
us for a* no obfiqtstiqn talk- We will SINGLE MAN wanted lor : general farrnCentury Shrs Tr .".:' 13. 47 14,72 1I dividends to its stockholdclearly explMh our plan of landing
Females,
$15:
wcrk. George F . Salw py J r., .IndeGOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil; alio
Commonwealth Inv 11.00 11.37!i ers but pavs its three top
and . you will make the decision to
'
pendence , '.'Vi« . (Waumandee) Tel. Ar- ¦ • '
till dirt, land, gravel, crushed rock.
borrow
See . a friendly ' .' -installment
.¦ ;- ; . . .: Males $20 ;
.
Dividend Shrs :. *. *. .. . 3.84 4.21 i[ executives " $56,800, .$51,600
cadia SS-F-22. - Trenching, . excavating, and back . tilLoan officer today ! MERCH ANTS NAMav
be
registered.
ling. DONALD VALENTINE, .MinnesoEnergy Fd .. . .. 24.07 24.07 :!¦1 and $46,600 a year and also
TIONAL B A N K ;
NEW
FAST, growing company needs
ta City. Tel. Rollingstone 8*89-2364.
Fidelity F d v . . 18 :07 19.54 ' pays big S19.05fi.50 "and $14 .- ARE: YOU A PROBLEM D R I N K E R ? - local man, ' we prefer, a farmer or a
: " Tel. 9698
man with a background .in selling or
Fundamental Invest 11.51 12.61 ji '998.85)-'' medical expenses
QUALITY SOD—Delivered or laid: ReasMan or woman , your drinking creates
calling . on farmers. . You. will be trained
43 onable. Don Wright, St. . Charles, Winn
Horie«, Cattle, Stbek
numerous problems: If you need and
Inc Investors . ... 7.59 /8.30- 1i incurred by its two highest • want
as niariager and as luch you will
Tel. 932-439«:
help, contact AicoholScs Anonytrain others to , work
wjth you '. In
Investors Group:
jI ' : executives AND T H E I K
mous:, Pioneer Group c'o General De" establishing * and expanding your . busi- REGISTERED Hereford bull, Jl months
'
landscaping; weedlivery, Winona, .Minn.
old. Oscar *¦ Stavlo, Rt. l: Trempealeau, FINEST QUALITY
Mutual lnc : . . . . ; . 12.43 13.51 ! FAMILIES "
ness. This is the most unusual 'opporfree . cultured sod. Vl/estgate Gardens.
Wis. . ; ¦ ¦¦
tunity * (or the right man. . W e ' would
Is this common practice
Stock ......v..:..21.21 23,03j
..
. Tel . 7114
Free estimatii. Grading,
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS .
. like : to discuss .this .with . you. Write
black dirt, ' lawn care.
SACROILIAC SUPPORTSSelective v- .Y.;¦.;•'. 10.34 li.i2 ! or does it confirm my beAT SERVICE .: , permanent
• C-8. Dally News telling us .what ybu STANDING
. registered : quarter horse stud, regisare
doing,,
Variable Pay ...... 7.84 8.52! lief that top corporate offiqive
your
telephone
number
,
GOLTZ PHAR^AACY
CULTURED SOD
tered or! grade mares. Paul Gray,
and the best - time to: call vou.
724 1. 7tfi.
:¦ Pepin Wis. Tel . 442-2275.
1 roll or 1.000.
J74 e. 3rd
Tel. 5547
Intercontl . . . . . . . . . 6.64 : 7. 17 cials are milking their comT«).
6232 or »-4)3I
Inv Dollar ; . ..... 1.10 1.20 ! • panies?
SHORTHORN
BULLS,
registered,
both
Part-Time
10
Auto Service, Repairing
Istel Fund Inc. . . . . : .37.63 38.38 '
horned and polled. For the man who Hay, Grain, Feed
50
YOUNG MAN with car caii. earn ", -'$l .K>
wants the best market, prices. . Paget
Johns Mut Fd . 1. . 16.04 16i04 i A. You ask two . questions.
S2 J0 per.hour . Write Warren D. Lee,
¦
(1
mile
W,)
Uti-ca,
Minn.
Bros
,.
'
Suppose
we
take
"
one
. at a time.
¦31 i- Losey Blvd. So., La Crosse; Wis .
BALES VMNTED—1.000-2,000 of new hay.
Keystone Custodian Funds:
• - 1W5 crop. : Pins Meadow Acres ,* Elvin
'
HOLSTEIN FEEDER : steers, ». ' Leslie . .
Invest Bd B-l : ..24.48 25 55 ' I can t comment on those.
V
Humble,' Rushford, , Minn.
Hllke, Altura, Minn, y ...
salaries
They
're
not
the
highest
.
Wed G Bd B-2 ... .24 .71 26.96
'
v
:
;
SERVICE MAN
HAY FOR SALE-seml loads. Priced ac
RIDING HORSES, 2; 2 ponies. Well
Low Pr Bd B-3 . 18.08 19 73 in the world 01) know they 're
cording to typa of hay you want. Availbroke , good , with chlldrenVGerald Rusable now. Delivered most -anywhere!
Disc Bd B-4\¦¦.' ;.. . 10.99 11.99 not exactl y low and I reall y
; ert, Lewiston, Minn. Tel . 2904 after 5.
't
don
To
set
up,
adjust
and
repair
know
how
well
or
poorl y
Henry. 'Miller ,* Sparta, Wli. Tel . 3-55X
: Inco Fd K-l .- ..... 9.99 10.91'i
Sat! anytime. .' - . any time.
Croth Fd K-2 ..... 6 15 6,72 ! these executives are running the
tractors and implements.
REGISTERED
polled
Hereford
bull,
Hi-Gr Cm S-l ....26.53 28.94 * company; But those medical
serviceable »ge. Joe Miner & Son, Article* for Sale
57
- . Experience preferred . Apply
*(
charges
to
the
company
' Winn. Tel . . .643-2081
Lamoille,
alter
but
of
3nco Stk S-2v.....14 .42 15,74 *
'
;¦
5.
USED LUMBER -for lalt , »S« W. 2nd,
Growth S-3 .. .*-.; .18.38 20.05 stockholders' pockets) do rub
: in person at . . ..
PIGS, 34,
Robert
Pdwlak , USED modern toilet and washbasin . In.
WEANED
Lo Pr Cm S-4 .... 5:60 6.12 the wrong way.
Arcadia, Wie '. (Tamarack) Tel. M-F-IJ,'
It' s reasonably common pracquire at 827 E. '4th;
Int Fund ..,....;. 15.09 :16 .32
FEITEN IMPL CO: ^
,
tree
with
some
companies
,
but
FOR SALE or rent: Registered Hereford BASlc-H-the easy to use liquid organic
Mass Invest . Tr .. v. .17 .40 19,02 :
113
Washington
Tel.
4832
I
bulls, horned. 20 bulls, Hi to 3 years.
cleaner. The ideal cleaner for all pur
. If the top brass
do Growth ,. .. . ,, 9.66 10.56 ! not with others
Select one now and can he delivered * poses. Tel. 5174 .
j
,
,
}
do
a
good
job
they
're
worth
a
: l - l a t t r date. Forrosf E. Moen,". Rt. .3,
Nat'I Sec Ser-Bal . .12.99 14.20
Hereford T R A N S I S T O R I Z E D
Help—Male or Female
28 ¦ Houston. Minn. - (Registered
record player and
Nat'I Sec Bond ..... 6.64 7.26 ; every - cent - of it. If they don 't
", - ¦
Breeder> .
tape recorder. Will, sell together or
do
their
jobs
well
then
they
,
.COJlMBRClAt*
HI-IVAY
do Pref Stk *......... 7.58 8.28.
GENERAL
KITCHEN
HELP
wanted ,
. separate. Tel. 7205 after 5*. .
Apply..Chef. -WILLIAMS HOTEL, be- SORREL GELDING, 3 years old, needs
do Income ........ 6.27 6^85 ^ are milking the company, you
a little work; 8 year ' old Petomino C E R AM I C TILES of all' kinds . Install
tween 9. and 11 .a.m., Moh: and Tues:
mare, well broke.
Both good neck
do Stock .. . . . .. . 8.88 9.70 :and air stockholders.
ysursell nr ive'll do il. - ' le! .' 8-3)05,
Frankly, if you are as unreJners. Robert * Irish, Kellogg, Minn.
F R Y COOK—for i evenings a week.
LYLE'S FLOOR COVERING , for carPutnam (G) Fund .10.45 11.42
. Tel , 767-J4I7..
Tel; 8667-6UI .
peting'.. . and- - linoleum, too.
Television Elect F d . 8.77 9.56 happy as your letter indicates ,
: mare
't
" colt REEL LAWN mowen, 31" . «25; 24"
1
don
know
why
you
don
't
sell
BLACK
SHETLAND
with
Piieratpr
wanted,
at
MOTEL
8.
CAFE
United Accum Fd . 17.30 18.91
at side; Norrrian Kopperud, Ru-shford,
pneumatic¦ '. tires,
large
,
professional
.Minnesota City. Contact Robert Sulliplus recappable c asing
United Income Fd . .14 .15 15.46 your stock
Minn. Tel. 864-9327 .
van , Rt.
self propelled.
Excellent
t, Rochester.
Tel. Atlas
lawn,
golt ,
* 2*41 72. *
and
excise
tax
condition. 71 Johnson.
Unit Science Fd . f .. B.34 9 11
Q. When I filed my FedHEREFORD COWS,
many with fine
Wellington Fund ....15.17 16.53
calves at , side; also offering yearling BIO ALLOWANCE for your used aperal income tax return for
GLOVE C U T T E R S and nower machine
Mounted
free
at
our
V'
heifers. Rush Arbor Farm, Rushford,
operator * .
Steady
work
Benefits.
pliances when you buy new-appllon r.es;
CLOSING PRICES
19615, I had a refund comMinn,
Gopher Glove Mfg. Co., 310 N , Firsl
or wi buy Ihem. FRANK LILLA *
new service station .
ing.
The
Intern
al
St.,
Mpl-s.,
Minn.
Tel.
collect
Revenue
FE
SONS,
761 E. 8th. Open evening!.
Alpha Portland Cement .. .12.4
REGISTERED H-3EFORD bulls, ex3 2221 .
service sent me a check for
All other sizes at
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 65 .2
cellent herd bull prospects. Rush Ar- G I R L S 20" bicycle, excellent condition,
the refund. Then they sent
$20. Tel. 6077
Avco . . . . . . .
.
. .21.7
comparable low price .
Situations Wanted—Male 30 bor Farm, Rushford. Minn.
Columbia Gas and Electric 30.6 me a second check for the
DUROC BOARS, purebred; also Land- BRACE yourself for a Ihrlll the flnl
JOBS WANTED cement work, carsame amount. Now . more
rare boa-s. Clifford Holf , Lanesboro ,
Hammond Organ .
lime you use Blue Lustre to clean
. 26.1
Miracle Mall
Tel. 8-4301 ODD
pentry,
painting,
what
have
you?
Minn . I Pilot Mound )
Renl
electric
lhampooer,
II
rugs.
than a year later , they bill
International Tel . and Tel . 57.4
Walks, drives and patios. Reasonable ,
¦H . Choate s, Co.
me for the second check ,
Tel , 8 37;- ', .
REGISTERED
POLED Hereford bull,
Johns Manville
61
serviceable
age,
advanced
numode OUTDOOR
Plumbing, Roofing
21
FURNITURE
replacement,
Jostens
1T .6 along with interest. Do I
breeding, Chimney Rock Farm, Eugene
lonnge cushions, Terry rovers , glirter
have
fo
pay
for
(heir
error ?
Kammerer, Rollingstone 689-2180
Kimberly-Clark
51
cushions,
umbrella
tons,
butterfly
chair
FAUCETS D R I P ? DRAINS GURGLE?
I WANT TO LIVE
covers,
pln-stic tubing, round
lahla
Louisville Gas and Electric 38 2 A. Let' s stop
Call 7737 for
EWES,
12!;
145
lambs;
24
registered
cloths,
bnmbno
all
sires,
foam
hfd
kid ding .
Martin Marietta
Scotch
shorthorn
cows,
17
calves ,
. in.7 know darned well you do You
toppers,
lonni
remnants.
1001
Items.
SANITARY
IN
WINONA
.
And
others
<alulng.
Lester
Finney,
I
mile
.
Bargain Cfnlrr, I S ) , E , 3rd.
Niagara Mohawk Power ...29
S»iv|ceman Now!
olf Hw-/ . 52 at Canlon. Tel 741-H526 .
you also
Northern States Power . .. 36 7 have sentknow that vou should
Have
you
an
opening
for
K
E
E P COOL .
. • air condition your
back that
H E R E F O R D COWS -H, with calves al
home wllh a loan from M E R C H A N T S
Safeway Stores
3*1.6 check when you receivedsecond ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
their
side,
J?2C
each
an
aggressive
man
of
25
,
Pussell
E.
John,
it
For
clD<jged
sewers
ar»d
drains
NATIONAL
B
A
N
K
. Befo-» you srerd
.
Trane Company
50 *2
son , R t . l, Caledonia , Minn.
Tel. 9509 or 1U34.
I year guarantee.
another unrnmf or table minute, see a
now
holding
responsible
.,,
Warner & Swasey
(Mr . Doyle will answer only
friendly Installment Loan officer
lo
45.ii
CAM. SYL KUKOWSKI
SORRF.I. MARES. 2, 3 and 4 yenri old,
day!
position in credit and fiWestern Union .
...42.7 represent ative letters of geneweight
3,000 lbs ,; Chestn ut mare , j
years old, Ii500 lbs,; hay Geldi ng, J SUNBEAM eleclrlr power mn>ver . Reo.
ral interest in his column. He Septic Tank & Cesspool
nance in Chicago Area? My
yean aw. 1,400 lbs. All well broke
W> 1't. rav< M8.CV H A M B E M F K ' S , 9lli
cannot answer phone queries.
Allen George, Hilltop Tavern, Foun
wife and I feel Winona is
K Mankato .
Cleaning Se rvice
Fall off Table
tain Clly, Wis Tel, Aa7-3nBa
(Fin) Pub. Friday, Ji/ne 4, 194!)
Special Truck, Sanitary 8. Odorlen
an ideal place to live ami
SEE US for a complete line of lawn
G, S . W O X L A N D CO .
Fatal to Child
mowers and bicycles. No money down
NOTICI
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies
bring up our family. Could
44
Rushlord, A/inn.
Tel. H* M4S
lake
monttis
lo pay.
FIPFS10NE
Due lo numerous complaints, tht villSTORE, .100 W. 3rd.
be
available
immerlialely.
M I L W A U K E E in - Paul (Urn- age Bonrd ol tho Village of Slnm *A/ n HOME REPAIR often re'.Dlti In home
ROWEKAMP'S Chfcfo, Ghoifle/ Pearl
«J, Wh Itt Rocks. Day old and started
despulr
when people
try
to
solvr
lound , il neiesaary t 0 amend
drum , 10 months , was injured r.nmin,
Resume and interview on
PRE SEASON SALE of GE «lr condition
up
to
20
Wfekn ,
ROWEKAMP'S
II.eir own
plumbing problems
I er
h r r l m n / nt Ordina nce tlo
1 lo rend
ers now going on. Save up to $100. See
fatally at his home Friday when «i follo\M . e i f e r l l v * Imrnediately:
HATCHERY,
Lewislon,
Minn.
Tel,
us Ii/ .1 fast, eltlrknll v. ri-rt'.onnhlv
request . Write or inquire
B 8. B E L E C T R I C today! I5S E, 3rd.
5761
DUMPING HOURS
he fell to the floor from a dinFRANK O'LAUGHLIN C-10 Daily News ,
FOR V I L L A G E DUMP
LATEX
WALL PAtNT-7 colon, Spatial
SPEI.TZ HATCHBRY Office at corntf
PI. UMJIING & I I F A I I t - i r,
ing room table on which he was I? 00 noon lo .' Of) I' .MV Monaayi and
11.It per gal. SCHNEIDER SAI ES,
2nd and Center In Winona now oper
207 IS. 3rd
lei. 3/01
.
39.39 <lh S t , Goodvtew
playing . Police said the chil d' s 1 00 A M '.V Inednf•, '.d.v/*
to 5 dally. Order your DeKalh oi
00 p
Buiinssi Opportunltiei
37 8Spelt!
chirks now , you will he glac
mother , Mrs , I-ouise Gundru m , II a holiday falls MonSaturdays
Sanirda / , trie Help Wanted—Female
RIDING MOWERS, 2, demonitralnri, llf
26
yon
rilil. Drop In or Tel. 3910 ,
discount/ nlso push mowen, WILSON
1R , was sewing at the table Oufri p will \ia open on me pn-r* dii*g rj»y
FOR SAI. r* I J.D. Florist A Gift hull
C A ' * I A II . N Y M O ,
S T O R E . T«!l. 80-2347.
ni-s- ., f-.laljl l'hed in ye.us , Minnesota
M.ADY W A f J T F D to live In, doing llghl
when her son fell,
Wanted—
Llveitock
Village f leck
v.ork
I tl 749B for Inforrnnllon
41
town Write C 16 Onllv News.

LOANS Z^ct

«4 Apartment!, Flete

48 Purn., RoBi. Linoleum

37 Farm ItnpUmenti

This ..osilion npen to nil roc-ml colic«¦« j/,t wliu il*r,v F,xpciioncd in oil biiHincss not rcfjiiirrri , ns ci)mprplirn,sive
tniinin R pioKnimi Is provided upon com pic! Ion of train ing
i

You will receive di.slrM sides /i.s.si ^nrnfftt couivsoMng
Inflfp f'tidrnt detdcr opfintcfl K«rvicp .slj itions in MKCP .NH I W I
pcliolciuin miukt ' t lochiii (|u*4>.s.
Kxci 'lli 'til employment beni 'lil.s. Siilmy t iiiii menMir/iIra
with expel lenec sincl ubili ly, plus proinotioniil opp ortunilicis ,
Compuny aiitiiinoblle Is furnished iifion (|iinlifyln K for
sides ANNi Kiiiiii 'tit . KxtetiHive trnvel is not re( |ihu>d hut
you imi.sl he open lo relocj il Ion , williin Mnlwcsl m c/i.
Suhinit resume of edueiiliim , work (>\pi 'rien ce , liiuiily
Nlnlus , salary «ei|iiiremi 'nts anil lioni« plinni ) manlier,
All lni|Uii ies lr(-nt<id conflflen iinl ,
W r i l o ( ' 1 7 Dail y News
"All

h'. illitt l O f t f i o r t i i n l l i i Ktriulu \ier "

Houses for SiU

99 HOUIM for Salt

Jy OWNRH. J-4 bearfsam houses; compiela w ith carpitlno . dranei, tl let bafln .
Immediate . pns%essinn
hnence.
Wi ll
'
Tel. MM._
* * __ __ y ' _ . ' . *'

99 Heuiai for Salo

BY OWNKR , fhKlroW'nVXUfn h«ma ,
n«<My carp-MM living mom, doublt
0«r»(,» .. »|j n. 71li . T«l. 4J?«.

•T/MMiSR CABIN-- "" »"ll» !, nl T.|.
'Faint on upper Sand Prairie
niol«
•yf ,l.* . p(alnvlaw . JM- ^fl. ' *

• IVB-ROOM houn with I lofi o* wed
||h. 14,000, Tel, ^135 days , or 3456
. after ».. .;, ' * '

Prompt Service
Real
Sales
¦'¦ ' • ¦&Estate
Loans
•
FRANK WEST AGENCY .
I'5
Icfjytt t*

RIAt fSTATI MOKilt

Charm Plus / .- .*,.."

In. thli df lu«4' . . ipiiMivtl.. . Thr.t
.aood-tlicd hrdroomi . »nd h/iHi on
ur>-n«r l.vtl. Ground -' floor , hi-* "car- .
(irl-d llvlno r oom with llrepUcf ,
carpetert (tlnlt t Q room, kitthtn with
*. »ll bi'lll ln. and anting art*
ram
liy room and hull balh on Ipwar
. laval.

Famil y Sty le

—>4 &is-—
t

El.. Wait and location
3 badroomi.
liirga living mom. Built In itova and
ovin In tha kllchan . Dlnlno room. Oil
hint. Excallenf buy at only *17.0O0.

DUPLEX, centrally located , 3 new gas
ftd- naces, hew water henler, new roof
Tel. ' 4515 after S tar appointment.
|Y BUILD6R-beautlfuf 3 and Sbed
room houses, family rooms, ceramic
bathi, carpeted , double garages, land
•coped. Tel. 11059 .
OW NER : T R A N S F E R R E D -must ' lell
home on Edgcwotxl
New ipilt-toytr
Rd. Large lot , beautiful view , 4 bed
rooms. 2 bains, deluxe kitchen wllh
range ,
dishwasher , , disposal ,
dining
room, carpeted throughout upper * .level ' ,
large family, room walks out to pallo.
. For aopointrpent Tel.; WSV
WEST CENTRAL. LOCATION - Cozy Jbedroom modem, home with ext ra lot
: $750 down, payments llkt
rent. Tel.
7774. . . .
POR SALE by owner, . ranch type home
In Goodview, 3-bedroom», family room
¦ upstairs and playroom downstairs;'Tel .
* Wa* for appointment .
NICE NEAT 2-bedrnom home , full basement, attached garage. . In Cresbach .
. overlooking flie . r l v r r . J9.5O0 and may
consider offer. Good selection ol other
property In La Crescent and Browns;villa area.
V COPfir-Q 'R T r t R E A L T Y
l.a Crescent, . V.liin.- , Tel. . -89VJIC6 '
IIOUX . 162--3 . bed rooms,, strictly mod•rn, large corner lot , qnrage, low
taxes. Will arrange financing,

Frank West A gency
1/5 L'afayelle .
: Tel. J?40 or "4400. evenings

¦

PUT THAT
SMILE BACK! :

There is no need to fret
shout lack: of money for
' ' those *,-.
Home Improvement
Projects
Vou Need & Want To Do .
See Us
for a low cost , easy-to arrange , sensibly planned
loan. Up to 5 years to repay.
Tel. 2037

Merchants National Rank
Installment Loan Dent ,

X

#ifcfoM
il REALTOR

CHOICE LOTS—new development on fi
Ballavlew 51. Sewar and wnler In. Te'
ids, J97S or 1987.
BUILDING LOT 100x100' , Indian Crank,
rrMr Founlalr* Cily, *v \i*s' Allen Gaorge,
Ulllloi)
Tavern.
Tal.
Fountain Clly
«B7 IhM

'

fWinonn 'l Only Real Eiuate
Tal . 6368 and 7093
P.O.

Boats, Motors , Etc.
BOAT AND MOTOR
175 N. Baker ,

Now bring . fini:.h*d, kitc. ^Kn- with"
hniil.ir. . r./moefrultwood " ' rnbineK
tind ovfn, r.ftrpi-tec. living room with
¦
r
¦;
f piarn ic
ra , ':nH'iit '«!n(l^y. ,
bfllh
wilh
vanlly, • * pAnffllfil ' ar.Tjs^m^nt'
room , willi - povtttif.r room,
double
garage.

$ Wise

Comp/ir) \ i o i y And A U A It . I'Omt
we '.t . |n city, .h«vlv/o bedroom* , full
bflth, Kitchen, llvino room, oil lur- nare, scp-ir/ige gar at e. .1 " U90O.

W A R R I O R R E P A I R S bonli . bellar for
less .
. v/ood, metal or olnss. , V/AR
RIOR B O A T S ; Tei. !3e6(.
JOHNSON 31 ti .p. long-sholt alaclilc mo
lor , wilh '6- and 12-yat . tanks; ' por . focl .
condition. 47 7 Johnson St.
GET YOUR Stare-aft, Larson , Traveler
boats, John-son motors. Snov/cc, Tee
Nee trailer s. DICKS . MARINE REPAIR, 509 A'. 5lh. Tel . 3809. Also I
complete II- "**! of acces'.Of iei.

Motorcycks, Bicycles

Is
T RA D E NO'JVl , Your old machine
worth mor e flow . trttirt ever, * ROBB
BROS. Mot orcycle Shop; 573 E; 4th ':
J A W A - 1 9 6 3 -135CC, qodd condition. 4, «7C
actual , mllrs. Tel. LanffiBo-o 467-P36'
or
wrila • Ronald . Johnjon , WHfllon,
Minn..

Flowers Growing

In the flower box »et olf Ihii Ihree
bedroom horde in Collegevlcew , family
room, blq screened In t>orch, . t*AO
bnlh« , wood oanelled kitchen v/ith
. kllrhonnld dl-.bwa*(he'r, lli/lnp room
viitfi
tAlh ^tlrnl . ceiling, . iniere'sling
three level plan.

BOY'S ENGLISH - Rac-T , excellent
diflon, reasonable. 765 Ev 7lh..

$8,500

USED BJCYCLES — all sizes. KOLTEfl
BICYCLE SHOP, 402 Mankato .. Til
* 56«5. - . - .

Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108

A F T E P .HOURS CALL:
¦ 'L'
aiirn Fi'h 7118

P - I C K U P - 1 9 4 0 f- '- b-toti .' wilh* racks , 6- *ply
snov/tires, 4 speed rr<insn*tisStori. Tel
8-1739.

. I i-o Roll *SM
W. I.' . (Wihl ' -Helw ?. 7181
Bob Selovcr 78?^

'i. ' - BOB

¦

• Safe independent cily wat er supp ly
• No flood back up of sanitary sewers
• No flood pressures on storm sewers
• No flood wafe r seepage
Wfiy worry about the thienl of possible higher flood
levels in the future (as Inferred in long range planning
pred ict ions).

con

JAWA DEPENDABLE low cost , motor
cycle sales and rervlre *at Pobb Pros
. Motorcycle-Shop In Winona , La Cro-ss<
and Eau Claire.

for a three bedroom horn* on West
Titlh Street, oil . furnace , .full - bath ,¦ one car QarAqe . .

Choice lots now for sale.

107

1961 Trlutr.ph T-110 6-S0
MOTORCYCLE
cc , driven oniy 4 ,000 mili'b, S685. Tel.
8-7638 alter 6 * .o'.' m.

Onfr 'af '- ' . alr . - -(nncfi'ffonlnq. fironct 'iouf
lhl» one floor liomPl Cnmetitd Hying
rodnt. . aiOmlriunv siding, fltlfldiad qnr/iqe nnd ' fenced in yard. Priced at
*ll,?00 , ...

In Wi ncrest Addition

4-<loor , radio , heater , 6 cylinder , stand.'iid ti an,smis.sj on, tu-Lone /ini.sh.

$695

TRUCK BOCIES-tralleri, bgllt, repaired and pointed. Hoist sales and serv <
; Ices. Berg 's, 3950' W. 4lh. . Tel. 4933.
(

BIG DUMP T R U C K - old but in onerat
V i (oil
inq order, St . Paut hoKf,
raparlly. Western Co^l.
CHEVROLET-1955 1-fon panel, 6, 4
• peed . T e l . Rushford 864-7467, 7 p.m
lo 9 pm.

~~"

Usad Cars

109

FlfHlfiSS
Vfrfl'ffflTS^Bjr^-.l^iig* "^WpfTTiTBHB^W^

That Now Car
Can Be Yours Today!
See Vu

For The Host
Financing Deal

In Town

Low , Low K.'ilo.s!
Fast , Friendly Sprvicc!
lMcirlt.-itil.s Nafifliial Kaitk
Inst ailment Loon Dopl.
Trl , '2K\7

UNITED BUILDING CENTER
MATERIAL SPECIALS
1x8 PINE BOARDS . . $80 M
2x4 WHITE FIR . . . . $85 M
2x6 DOUG FIR . . . . $115 M
A XB X VA ".

PRE - FINISHED PANELLING

$3. 75 siwt

ABOV E THICKS F.O.M. VAKU

United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST.

WIN ONA

K i v . IVniMH i , M RI '.

TEL .1.184

^¦"¦wlr lii Tlr^Bi

f t-

y

failoi v
owned.

4 rlr , radio, heat-

ei , fi ojhndci , automalie tiansmission, solid white
finish , driven onlv

12 400 miles , J 1,600

miles or 1 >ear
wan anty, locally

"

l\ < lin k (>

nrrSKton

HR

I n o , n>in-

f: Clean (inrt mtjust pluK» .
points
>( \• Sliarni'u rolnry hlinlo.

I, !
s SH , .,., , - .
V. Complcln mrrlmninil
check,

$1995

Open Mon L Fri Eve
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649

VENABLES

75 W 2nd
Tel 8-2711
Open Mon . & Fri . Evenings

STATION
WAGONS
MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM

!
'
|

'6? Fa lcon Wagon
N405 >
'6:-! Comet Wagon
$1495
'61 Comet Wagon.
$1095
'61 Fold Wagon
$1095
{
'59 Cheuolet Wagon $ 795
Sfl Ford Ranch Wagon $ 595
'59 Opel Wagon .... .$ 495
'59 Plymouth Wagon . $ 195
V '57 Ford Wagon . . : . . . $ 395
'57 Plymouth Wagon $ 295
'57 Rambler Wagon .$ 195
'.=)6 Mercury Wagon ',* .. ,$ 195
'56 Chevrolet Wagon ..$ 145 *
'55 Ford .Wagon , . . . , . $ 195

§E»§
¦0, irve Adverts* Our Prlcea

^^

.

41 Years in Winona
Lin coln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-P'a irlane
Opctt Mon., Wod . , Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.

NO GIVE

AWAYS

Onl y the best used car for
your money !

1964 CHEVROLET
¦Sillier- Sport
V-8 , automatic tran smission ,
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes , air-conditioning , ra.
din , iraler , whitewall (ires ,
new car warranty.
1 1)64 PLYMOUTH
Fury
V-8. automatic t ransmission ,
radio , heater , |iower steer.
InR , power brakes , whitewall tires , 27,000 miles left
on factory warranty . Reau¦tiful black finish with red
interior .

NYSTROM 'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon. A Fri. Niglils

IKf Tir»^lf~iBi»l

/*%.

tsS£ilii •
SAV|,; NOW 0N
cuKCK-l ip FOIt
MR CONDITIONKUS
. , ..
„ ve $l
S,M ,,:, H 1 Alr
S

"

°"

Co iullllonci' cliork up! l.i» t
sm 'ir.Mlo, )nrt .
, . , , .¦
'
nienl l >ul >'01"' w,,l',ls Al1'

<' i»ii(lili(inrr In tip top <*<»ndltlon holoi c lhi» linl
wPHlhor nn ivcs. Wurd *

-»' ""
"- • ' - ;-"
I""' .vm"' ll,>lls (' ' l M w

come In smin ,

Wards Service Department

MIRACI .K MAM.

'

Tel. 7205
after 5 p.m.

AVyUI -ABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Come on out
Saturday or Sunday
afternoo n or any evening.

Tol. f l l '.lOl

BIGALK 'S

Look over our large display
of trav el trailers , pirkup
truck campers and (anvas
tops.
if SHASTA
if TRAVEL MASTER

1

W ALZ

See us now for rental *,

"BREEZY ACRES"
Sou th on Hw-y 34 61

' Mobil* Home*, Trailer* 111

TRU CKS & PICKUPS

Bili .'ilk ' s li.'<v

P

.scvoi'iil oilier pirkups Io choose from.

BIGALK CHEVROLET CO.

Harmony, IMi' nii .
,

.

,

Open Kvonlnps

.

Mor» , June 7, 6 pm.
Keller Const. Bldg.
3rd & Winona Sts.
Sponsored ky the
Central Lutheran Church
for the benefit of the
Rochester Stat e Hospital
Chapel.
XTUS

?

Auction Sale

\
%

Located at St. Paul's Parish Church
Minnesota Citv , Minn.

%

t

r-

Tuesday* June 8

|
n

Starting at 6.30 P.M. Sharp

Lun ch will be served on the grounds by the women of
^'
the parish starting at 5 30 p m
BAKE SALE TO BE HELD DURING AUCTION.
|
U
Rummage sale sponsored by one of the guilds.
i
50 gallons blue enamel paint ; 5 five-gallon can* paint l 9
'
fodd lots ) , 1 gasoline pump , 4 bathroom sinks; Bix-foot to
lockers (wood and metal ) , wooden chairs, all sizes and g
sha pes , 12 wood storm doors and windows; book shelves , -^
ant ique roll-Lop desk ; wooden file cases; glazed tile , jj
wooden bleacher sections;¦ ¦assorted furniture ; metal bake g
trays; dish racks; old wire * electric score board and f|
time clock , suitable for small school gymnasium) ; singU j |
maple bed; single bronze bed and spring;, stove pipe; j:; .
lampshades ; large case of plate glass ; upright piano, v?v
(excellent condition); ticket booth; 10:French;doors
|; extra |
lar .ge storm doors ; electric iron; ironing board ; wooden 4
I
buffet; shower heads; drinking fountain ; assorted heavy |l
:
ceramic tile; toilet ; 50 desk chairs; 10 adjustable drawing |
tab-les ; large bulletin boards; lamp stand; 60 assorted ^,
1
gla^s lamp shades ; auditorium seats; gun-type oil burner g
for f u r n a c e ;
scrap Iron; tables ; lamps; dishes; |
|
- ANTIQUES ; garden tractor with snow plow , drag, sickle f*
bar and cultivator; gas hot water heater ; Admiral radio p
and phonograph combination ; shallow well pump and if
tarak ; Briggs & Stratton engine; milk cans and cream v-l
cans; washtubs ; assorted pails; oil drain cans ; funnels; %
'
boiler; small figurines; vases; assorted dishes ; washing |
|
machine: sofas and chairs; lawn sweeper ; several old a
pews, plus many items too numerous to mention .
;*!
,
In
case
ol
rain
auction
will
be
held
in
the
parish
hall
.
•

ALVIN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER
EVERETT KOHNEH, CLERK

. |

,«,««, . ,. ^~r-~, >»y &«s<gt^^%&) mmmammm z ^^

1
f[

' . AUCTION I
LocnteH 2 mile-s south of Ettrick off County D .

1

Friday. June 11
Starting time 12:30.
;;

j
!
U
;
v
;¦
!,
ii
| ft
!;'
';
i
; .
i ,v
: '* . '
I
| '
j1
)
;
j
j
'
j
;i

ISM (JMC » v lon .

IAS4 INTEHV ATIONAL Mon.
IOW INTERNA TIONAL Vton.

REMINDER

^^

CARS

1W.1 CHEVROLET Vlon pickup.
1062 CHEVROLET Vton with overdrive .
1PM CHEVROLET 2-ton tr uck wit h rac k.
I SM) CHEVROLET Mon,
10511 FORD l-ton ,
1959 JEEP Sent Ion Wnfion , 4-wlier ) drive ,
1H5I1 METRO Panel Step Van.
I Rfili CHEVROL ET 1-ton V-8 ,
tWl SCOUT , 4-wheel drive,
IfW CHEVROLET i,-tnn.
tsr * CHEVROLET Hon panel .

AUCTION

^ -"'-rr-'^^ -^r;^*-

var.dllcn fun wllh -a
MAKE
YOUR
Travflrfliisl*»r, - Mnllflrd ¦ or Sh»st« X
travel IrAllor . . - Buy or rfnt . lrnrn F . A-.
i K t a w e Co. "Rrtte.iy A t r M ". Sooth or
H. 11 1 4 * I

1965 CHEVELLE EI Camino , \ei v low mileage , V 8,
Powerglide , w hitewall tues , wheel covers and many
other extras.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Convertible , full power , air conditioning, AM-FM radio , tilt steering wheel , ^ery low
mileage. Words cannot describe this , see it 1
1964 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door hardtop, loaded A more
perfect car you won 't find.
Iflfi4 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door sedan , full power , nice.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe , V-8, standard
shift. It's new yet . . 8,000 miles.
1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door hardtop, full power and a
. pretty green with matching interior. .
1963 CHEVROLET 4-door , V-8, standard shift. 33,000 miles;
1963 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, V-8, stick shift , new
tires and very nice.
1962 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop , 409, with 4-spced. Nice ,
1962 CHEVROLET 2-door , V-8, Powerglide , jet black , red
* .'- interior. . : . - •; *
1961 OLDSMOBILE F85 4-door; good . V "
1961 MERCURY 4-door , low mileage and good.
1961 PONTIAC 4-door Starchief , full power.
1961 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 4-door hardtop, full power.
1960 MERCURY 4-door, real nice , worth the money.
1960 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan , full power , real nice.
I960 OLDSMOBILE 88, full power , locally owned.
I960 MERCURY Station Wagon . It' s been here too long!
1960 FORD Convertible , V-8, automatic.
1960 FORD Sport Coupe , V-8, stick shift. CHEAP!
I960 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe , V-R , Powerglide . Real
sharp.
1960 PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
19S9 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe, V-8 , Powerglide ,
1959 CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop, «xtra clean .
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door , 6 . standard shift .
J95S CHEVROLET 2-door sedan , fi-cylinder.
1959 CHEVROLET , V-8, Powerglide , lots of miles left
here.
1959 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door, red and white ,
1959 OLDSMOBILE 98 Sport Coupe. An awful lot of class
here .
19f>8 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door ,
195B CHEVROLET 4-door , 6-cylindc r , real nicr.
mH CHEVROLET 4-rinor , V-8 , rowci Rlule .
19f>R CHEVROLET 4-door , V-8.
195H CADILLAC 4-door , sharp and H DW I , while , blurinterior.
1957 CHEVROLET Station Wagon .
1957 CHEVROLET 4-door.
19f.7 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
10.17 CHEVROLET 4-door , V-8 , P OWPI glide.
19H7 FORD 4-rioor.
1957 DESOTO , cheap miles here.
Bigalk '« have many l |W« model cars and on down
No offer within reason wil l bf> relused You \) f the judge , here Is n way to put money In MH II pocket .

i

F.A . KRAUSE CO.

BL'ICK -OLDSMOBfLE-GMC
Open Mon. & Frl . Night

USED

JUNE l- .- Tutl. . 4:30 pm. St. Pllll' l
Parlili Mlit, Aurtlnn , * Mlnnaiola Clly, U tm A i i . n Kr>THi*r, Ajrtloncar , E /* r alt Kthnar , clark
'
JUtlE IT--Fri: IJ:30 e-m. 1 mll rt I.
I of Fllrlrk olf County D Sllai Tr^n| hfrg, o-^/otr , Alvln K.otinar , auctltniwrt
No'lhurn. Iny. Co., clfk
'

i

i> MALLARD
i-r TRADE WINDS
if CANVAS BACKS

ONE TODAY.

W INON A UTO
RAWBLER / ~\ "DOOGI^

j ir SALES ir

.

HKKK ' .S WHKRK THE
ACTION IS

er, power brakes , power
.steering, whitewall t ires low
mileage , all \inyl interior ,
perfect .

1

: MINNESOTA ; : , *

Lond & Auction Soles

1961 BUfCK

VENABLES

r ^ \ \^.

This is wlml wr ,|„ •

:

4-DOOR SEDANS
4-DOOR HARDTOPS
KLECTRA
2-door hardtop, radi o, heatDYNAMIC 88' s
er , whitewall tires, power
75. W. 2nd
Tel, 8-271 1
I
DELTA 88' s
power brakes , real
Open Mon & Fri . Evening? | steering,
shaip
i
F-85' s
!
1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 VISTA CRUISER
1964 CHEVY II
DYNAMIC m
S'lOP AM) TEST DRIVE
Station Wagon
2-door hai dtop, radio , heat-

^

^M^m? *mL& *
F'OWKH 1YIOWKH
UKPAIH SKHVICK
COMIM -KT M TI INB-HP

OLDSMOBILE

! HAVE YOU TRIED
OUT AN
OLDSMOBILE?

BEL AIR
2-door sedan , radio , heater ,
automatic transm ission , V-8,
overengine completely
hauled , whitewall tires , real
clean .

1

Tel. Joe Krier , 8-4321

nnd make arrangements for your lot now !

Mobil* Homes, Tril lin 111 MoblU Hornet, Trailer! Ill

N«w Ztrt

1957 CHEVROLET

1957 CADILLAC
Cou pe -de Ville

at

O U T B O A R D MOTOR , 1 t i p ; also 7 h.p
Boln In good condition, Innulrt . at 151
E. 8llr , aller 4 p.m

Two Bedrooms
Air Conditioned

"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS

Sre

PONTOON B O A T , 8xl« (I . dack , wltli* IS
Ii p. : John',or* motor and acces»orle%
C.fllvln Muell«r, Ta l. : Fountain City .687
419? allpr 5 p.m.

Thli large, fanhlly home In lop west
location
is
walking
distanc*
to
'sfhoo .ls ar.d ' thurrhes, five bedrooms,
three
fireplaces,
5«*o' arale
dining
r notn, ' Vfvlh'g room, apd MmDy tivn,
beantitt'l big yard. Movt right In,

taO CtMTtR-TH. 2349

lala ,

¦

We will b« jjln d to gl-v e you
the complete story on the
car o/ your choice Thrse
are nil top quality n«*-w car
trade-in * Come in (or a test
drive tomorrow.

1957 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon

\
i
Bi/yar)
\
i
Box 341
\ /
106
\ /

BOATHQUSE tor rent , choice locallon.
year around storage . Tel. 3S67 .

Family On
the Grow ?

W ddoWi

lor

Tow

STARFIRE CONVERTIBLE
with bucket ' nttttn, new
Double. Kagle tires , console,, immaculate . shape.
Best offe r over $1,900. Will
take trade..

CHECK
THIS LIST
THEN CALL!

"HANK" JEZEW SKI

l20 cfeNTtR-TU.2S49

T REALTOR

102

W I L L PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOU R C I T Y P R O P E R T Y

Brand New Hillside

'6)

$395

100

Wanted—Real Estat*

flnndijr, -Tana I. IMV WINONA BUNBAT WBWi M

109

POBD-IM3 Palrlana 4 door , wi,||», blua ! rORf)-l»5» r.ornrtrllbl*, yiYIln -iilln hlicli
Infailnr, Inn ntilaaoe, n»rl»-rf condlHOW? - ttl * V>' MtrlUta , FOR lAte OH HBNT <h*ip. Trlvrt
itM-i no. power . ' Drukei, rPAILKP
top, . .pnyittr
¦
lion, radio, t-ia»Hr, teal r>»ll«. ¦al, ,
Jan '.at HIIT«II, Ruihfwd ,1
fralitn in<t pickup cimetrt, all iliM.
3-door
I/VPAI A I*><1
tiardlop. V-l, ii/taritil-inmotlr 1rintml««lin, onotl Connl ¦ . )M» modal.
¦ ¦
'
l
i i allar . 4 or i«a at 175 *3Hh Ava , :
Il
Minn.* *
N*w mil -ui-Kt ihMtii, WlnnebigOM.
mntlr., poviar ttaarlng, ixcallant condllion , don) ruMX r'.* iV l , 3rd, upitnlri
¦:
Frlondthlpi nnd olhir*. Long **vf
lion. Must ie II. Tal. 7719. 713 V/. 5th.
apt . ..
C 0 A A E T - - 4 door Si»dan, aulomatlr , good i
MEW :' 10' *M:, ' oraatl/ ttttuterl, ll)'y«'
Itrmi. r,«r,ro« Wnughtnl Motor lnltJ.
rnn tlltlon . A v a r/
n»i>bl»|n, i rwhlon ,
A l t a r , : 15'/» ' . used nl tip nn Ittl
BUCK l?lv«r r a l l¦t , W3|. T»l. MM.
PLYMOUTH. - |»59 Fury ronvarfltila ,
po
rch,
raaty
*
lo
mova
In,
Winn.
wllh
JO'
.
.
Opfn
«v»*nlngi. - .
.
v/hlla txttrlor , red
Interior, pov/ar
Hv/y. il. R IM) Top MtiWm Homa Sain
alnarlng, axctptlonally jjoo-d condition,
¦
I
MI
Station
V/apon,
?
ClteVHOLBT-^
o(
Tal
•
Ht?«,
'
Shanafl-l
-iyi««l
E.
.
'. -. •
- *Tal, 3797. 470 Franklin.
cylinder, lira l(jht trantmlliion, a»calAuction S»l«i
,
VlilT OUR bI S P L A Y o( E I Kampari
FORD, I9.i3i 1^0 Ponllac. Bath In good ! lint »tiape, t a l . .fO»*.
: and ial|. na -w
and
anulpmwnl
Wa
rant
'
.
ah aoa. 76i . fi. 7lh.
and tMad on^t . Wa art cpfn Sun. aftd
PONTOON
A
•w 'an.lnga. . . «OPAV .FS
CHEVROLET - * I95J baluxf , atandarU
Camprr %rilr-i. Homer, ,«Inn. tal , U\%.
franimlition, radio; f -aafer , good flrti
f varati J. Kehnar
and good running condition. Tal, 1-3405,
RENT OR SA LB - Trallfcfi and earn*
1« Wilnut Ttl. him, 'a«ar hwjri ,IU
art. Laahy 'a, Dutft' le City. Wli. Tal.
I N T E R H A T I O I I A L / 1960 . itatlon wagon, 9
Coehrana J4.H53J ,
ALVIN KOHNIR
pauanger, . in' good condition** . 1955
AUCTIONEER, clly and il»t* lleimM
Chevrolet pickup, reasonable. Stanley
7>l AY-MOR t w A V F L trallara. Ranlat and l ant) boiMltd. IS) Llbany tl. (Corner
Wlac/oiek, Bluff Siding, Wli.
¦altt. DALE'S HI-WAY IHELL. Mwy ,
t. lilt ana) Llborty) T»l, tm.
i
it t, Orrln,
~
"
I
CARL RANH JR
FOR SMt OR RRNT , 10»W (t. moblla I AUCTIONEER . Bondtd ind LlMniKJ.
Ruthlord, Minn.
homa. May. b» taan at Ilia Rad Tip
Til. IM-7|lt.
i
Traldr. C»tl<rt. tpar.t 50, or Tal. ti»1.
LYLB B0»<5
tVi
|
•
Lic»niM l Bondtd -AuclionMr
Houiltn, Minn.
Til, lU-jI M
H F . W * 1 M '4 I taMfMim .PatKihtlnrtar Wohlla
¦
I5< VV, * haa' iillM *¦ oak tlnlih
homa ,
¦
'
'
;—Mon
. I3.» p.r». 7 mllll •.
living room , gtin lytn turnaca. »»W. JUNE
Nf'//
1944 1 fcadrooTi "Sanfral innhlia , of Ournnd, Wli. J. E: Ward, e*-»ri
rmrna, IJ/10'. Qun lyot Itirnaca , W1',: I Jim llati re, iuctlom»r; Norlhirn Inv.
l i m l»«4 J tiad>oo-n f r a l t t m a n , \1tW , 1 Co , tie rk
qun typa t -jrn *f.a . .V.'iY.
IUUE I •- Tun. II . » rn, 17 mill* 8.
ni. ", Ponllac
Chl't ' M)*wlroom, ID/44'
ol 1.1 Cromi, Wli. F-dward M. LUlk
MH
FiUK, Juliannt . L EcjWA rd E. \.»aY ,
r O O I F E WOBII F IIO//E lALPt
I
rr/imti; Hrhroeder * 'Miliar- - (vc'iait>
Tal *V6
'
//lnr,n«
ff// / 14 41 So
«»ri/ Community Lo»n A Fln. Cn.i
clarV..
!

A F T E R HOURS
'¦. III Zlabrll -4854 , B. fi. / W i 3!»4

Lots for SaU

Uud Cart

PAMBt. C I»--lfM * Cgj lnm att tmr,
mllMflt . Ttl. *141 al*ar < pm.

BAMBLER. 1»J4 | \Ut DodBi. . . Tal. «7»

Radio , healer , automatic
transmi&sion , full power , tutone finish , whitewall tires ,

/ \ ULJ>

TH, 3P4»

BOB

AGENCY INC.

I

Walmit
M hit c m
Tel. 8-43C5

Mom's House at
Dad's Price

HY BUI LDER-J new modern 3 bedroom
homes. Tel. . 9745 or . B-JS -JJ.

V/ai| locillon. Ullra mortirn, J bad'Mm homaVAll. .on dm floor. 1 flrl-plxai, ona In tha living room, ona In
lli*a ha-iamant r«r.rf«llon room. Call and
wo will ba glad lo glva full parllculari.

A

109

¦
¦

Q. Sood aait
locatlcn. -J-ilory frama
hoiJ*ia. * 5 bariroom« ( 3 up, J dov/n . Larga
kllchan , living and dining room. l'C«r
gurnga. Full brnament Clou to W.K
or St. Stan 's' Churrh , Full prlca 17,000.
Call u« on this Una buy.

Young at Heart

*0I Main SI

|

4 badroomi, plui. iloraga room In thli
.¦ ¦ J »lory modarn homa. 10 tt. llvlno
- anr) ainlng room. Nlca kirthan, wllh
cuplmardi. All mapla flooring. 1 car
. garaga. Mldwast location, In SI. Maryland Jaffanon ».<hool dlilrlcf . vi block
to bu». Prlcid undar tU,00O. Tal. »I4I.

7tl. SUtl or 4400

6ALB ST. I-bedroom coiiipletely modern
home , excellent condition , larqat corner
lot. Price reduced, may be purrhaied
with small payment down, balance on
monthly lnstallm-ir»l». Gate City Agenbut compact nom. wim l.l xil' llvlno
cy, Inc., »B W, . ' 41M Tel. .411*2.
: room, 3 . * obod-ilj ed . hfdroomfc with
Urg». wardrobe ' <loiff ' t,' llnfn* ¦ cloial '
OWNERS, ¦•lllng ' yaur home? T»l. 1*4366
In bathroom, alio hill llnfn tloirt
„W»i|.arranB»d k l l c h i n - rvllh
- affair * p.m. for a faster Ml*. *- ,
etilng
aroa. Tull ba.antanl , oil hiat. daap
home,
duplex
Older
OWNERS
,
or
lot
,
wait.
iv
can be used as family home. Large
lot. double oarage,. On bus line, close
to schools, churches and shopping area.
wtlj anioy thl« wall ktpl on* tj nnr
West end of clly. Inquire W24 W. ' 5th:
homa , 2 brdroomt, living ronm.^ltrh.
- ' W»V ' *>•' seen this v.eekrnd .
on and balh on lli'sl floor ." Ona lifdroom on low«r laval. Localad In
Coodvlayv.
HOME * FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes eave you 'liousnndj of Hj In
The home nf your
; buildings costs.
choice II erected with guaranteed
and
construction
labor .
malerlafs.
Prltei from J3.355'. No' money down.
Almoil
n«w
] bedroom,
one floor
*
available'
to
nualllled
financing
buyers ;
home In we.t lorallon; I ivlng roo»^>
Vlslf or Write - today for campfefe In - . . UxfB, v/ell orrnnqert kitcl'.fi with
C A N N I N G "-'HOMES' - . . '-'
. format ion.
<*nling .area, full . b«'.eni»iit div ided
Wnlerville, Minn;
and re.idy lor recraotlon room. Coinbltirttlcn window, and door 1*.
MODERN J-bedroorh home, l>4 "bathi, '
R L S i D R N f F PHOIIf "i
garage. Immediate possesion , Owner
..* . . E. J. Mortcil , . . 3»/J
., --. 140 40|h Ave. . Tel. 498? , *
: M/iry I flu^r . . , 4\'t I'
¦Jei .i'y -B'-illir . . ' . « I M t
NEW .J-bedrpom homes wllh double atPtiilip A bAuuiann
/UP
tarlied garages, reaoy for Irnmedlale
oc cupancy. In Hflke 's second addillon
In west location In clly. Tel ,:41)7 . Hllke
. Homes Inc
'
if yOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
rba sure to see Snenk, HOMEAAAKER'S \
EXCHANGE, S» E. 3rd . ,

J dspJuH VLbStfl

lOt Uud Can

Ji.d Can

:«EVROI.RT-MJ» impala J^tdor harijlnr>, V-8, automntlc tran-imls-don, pov^ar
Itr.erln'i.
e/ce|illnnnlly
clean.
tal.
" Jfi 'l/, M»r r|iai-4|» f/al'l . Hank .

\£Mcm ^JCi^
l.
I

bed room modern home,
ug^RLY NKW 1
la Ifaekfoh , * ' by. owner . Reeeono ble.
HI. M9-JJU. ;

~
7N AI MA, WlS. -l room houie, mttiihl'
for large family or can be ueari for
duplex, . Inside and outside , stairwa y ,
j full bathi, niw * roof , Insulalod, . rke
'¦nd
ul1
' ttaei. L OL MKI
bei
tV
lewn,
t'
on l«rg» I"'. overlooking Mlsilstlppi
River, Contact AHVn R. Kasle. Calea
villa, WI: 7H. Canlarvllla »9 1M9.

99

;
' -'
,;
A
¦¦
/ • ' '•
I \:i

Liv ing Hope A.L.C .W, will serve lunch,
Ttl HEA D OF CATTLE ~ 1« Holsteln cows fresh In
fa ll and bred for early fall and winter freshening; 1
(inicrnsey cow , fresh 2 months and open; L Jersey cow,
fr esh 2 ' months and open; 4 Holstein heifers , 2 due in
Sept., 1 In Oct., 1 in Dec ; 2 Holstein heifers , 7 months
old; 1 Holstein heifer , 4 months old; 1 Holslcin heifer , 3
nnonths old; 2 Holstein heifers , I'-i months old; 1 Jersey
licife r , 2 tnnntlis old; I Holnlein-Angu s c ross steer, 7
months old. All eligible are vaccinated , dood quality cows.
THAtri'OHS AND MACHINERY - Massoy-Horrls 44
tmclor wilh live PTO, 'g ood.rubber nnd good condition ;
.1 D . H tractor with starter , lights , good rubber and good
condition; .I .1X Qulck-tntch power lift tract or cultivator; '
H I D 2-14-Inch plow; Case 7-fl , tractor disc with clutch ;
.l .n. fi-ft. field cullivntor on rubber ; M.F. No, lfl . PTO
manure spreader; New Holland 7-ft , power mower ; Case
Model 281 5-bnr side delivery; M .D, No, ^fi hay baler ;
.1 .1") . hay conditioner ; .1.1) , power corn hinder; Wood
1-U IOK . coin picker ; c;ohl silo filler for parts; tractor saw
rig lo fit MnsHoy-II arris; true tor chains , J2x.'tfl ; 2-way
h ydraulic cylinder ; heat housor to fit MIL
OTIIKK ITEMS - UVnmte. 7-ft. slnpl* disc groin
d rill wilh grass seed; M.D , 7-ft . horse grain binder ;
le'rtilor lype lime .sfircador; walking plow; Lindsey .')•
s ection wooden draR with folding bar; 3-scctlon spring
I mnth; M , l> , :i-bnr side delivery ; Minn , ste«l bottom hay
Inacler; two hay racks; bale fork ; 20-ft. Ixile conveyor ;
t -wn rubber tired wnRons; cutter; wheelbarrow; 1 battery,
1 electric kneor; 75 electric fence stakes; platform scfile ;
4Oft . extension ladder; grinder ; vise; some grain sacks ;
' « h.p. olectilc motor; good entiles« belt; SLewnrt clipper ;
some smooth wire; air compressor; .1 heal lamps ; 2
duster he-fit lamps; 2 Mmlcl T rims and front axle; 2
round steel hog feeders ; hog w -iitorrr ; .liuneswiiy electric
,S(H) si/.c ln ootlcr ; 4 chick guards; two 10-liole metal nests ,
parlor furnace.
Del .aval No , 7.1 Magnetic
DAIIH ' EQUIPM ENT
miilkcr wit h '¦J h,|i. motor ; 2 Del -aval Magnetic units wllh
new type heads ; pipe line for 24 cows; O K . R-can milk
cooler , Milk Master 17-gnlloii hot water lieatler; can rack ;
DeLnval separator; solution rwk .
ITEMS OF ANTIQUE VALUE -- Morris chair; comBii nntlon writing desk ond hooh case , chcsl of drflw<r« ;
a Norwc Rlwn pictmea ; large English chlnn pitcher ; Boston
rocker; waisli stand ; 2 grain cradles; string of slelRh hells
wind other items .
TERMS: Hanoi Northern Investment Co terms ,
'
SILAR TnANIlKIlC., OWNER
Alvln Kohnnr , Auctioneer , Winona , Minn.
Northern Investment. Company. I-csfcr Senfy, Clerk
Hep. by .lov and Davo Norgaard, Melrona
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Glad Festival Ca rving Keeps Him Busy
Kickoff Set
At Sf. Charles

Comp ef e
Sandra
Haney

Shirley
Nielsen

Edna J.
Klnneberg

: Janeen L.
Klomp

LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe- in con junction with Lanesboro's
cial ) — The 1965 Fillmore Coiin- . June Jubilee Days, starting Frity Dairy Princess will be select- day and extending through Suned here Saturday and crowned day. . They 're sponsored by
at a ceremony in Sy lvan Park Lanesboro Chamber of 'Commerce , American Legion Post
at 8:30 p.m.
¦
Twenty-four gLrls are compet- 40 and .Auxiliary . - '/
Shows and
ing for the crown. The winner . Davidson Unit ed Community
dance at
and . her attendants will be in a teen-age
the regional Dairy Princess Hall , the Trashbeaters playing,
Friday
contest June 26 at Presl on , I will be the openers
pulling contest
where 30 counties will be re- , night. A tractor
with ^300 in prires will feature
presented. ,
j Saturday . afternoon , with entries
THE FILLMORE Connty l closing at noon. Entry blanks
Dairy Days festival will be held i for these class weights may be

Martha
Felland

Suzanne
Sikkink

Sandra
Larson

Alary
Anderson

Iowa , Empire Builders 4-H Club. Sharon Gilbert , 18, Mr. and
: Edna June Kiraieberg, 17, Mr. Mrs, ' Robert Gilbert , Canton ,
and, Mrs. Palmer KinnebeTg, Preston Creamery Association.
Lanesboro Farmers Union lo-¦. - Sandra Haney. 17, Mr. and
¦ ' Mrs ; Charley Winter , Wykoff
ca!.-. ' -: .*
j
Linda K. Thompson , 18, Mr. *; Farmers Union.
and Mrs. Donald Thompson , <' Diane Elaine Serfling. 17. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Serfling, HarLanesboro Co-op Creamery.
Shirley Nielseii , 18, Ralph j mony, Scotland Merry workers
Nielsen,' Spring Valley Co-op i 4-H Club./ /
i Jane-en Lou Klomp, 17, Mr.
Creamery.

Sheila
Krngel

Leanne
Turner

Susan
Bremsetfc

Mrs. Dale; Turner , Harmony,
Amherst-Canton Farm Bureau:
Leitha Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdine Olson, Lanesboro, Livewires -4-H Club.
Sharon Scrabeck , 19, Mr. and
Mrs. Burdette Scrabeck , Preston , Central Four Farm Bureau.

Blonde Beauty
From Ohio
Is Miss USA.

Sharcn
Scrabeck

Sandra Larson , 17, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Larson, Lanesboro,
Pilot iMound Troopers 4-H Club.
Dorothy Blahnik , 19, Mr. and
Mrs. Loiiis. Blahnik, Spring Valley, Sumner Farmers Club.
Suzanne Sikkink , 18, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sikkink;. Lime
Springs, Iowa ,/ Consolidated

11, and David , 17, were here for
the crowning;. Like others, they
noticed a striking resemblance
between Sue Ann and her predecessor, Bobbi Johnson of Washington , D.C.
. To Sue, that 's no problem. She
says -each girl is judged individually, in beauty contests , and
all her life. "No-, a resemblance
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AP ) - won 't hurt me. There are many
A stunning blonde beauty from blondes. "
Ohio who dreamed as a child of
becoming a nun holds the scepMondovi Telephone
ter today of Miss U.S.A.
Statuesque Sue Ann Downey, Gefs Rate Increase
20, of Columbus , Ohio , won the
cro-vvn Friday n ight over 14 oth- MONDOVI , Wis. - The Puber finalists in the field of 47 and lic Service Commission Thurswill represent this country in day gave Mondovi Telephone
nex t month's Miss Univ erse Co, permission to increase its
pageant.
rales -$15 ,905 a year,
First runnerup, and Sue's The company completed purslandin , is .lane Nelson who as chase and installation of new
a voice major at Arizon a State dial autom atic switching equi pUniversity representated that ment ancl rehabilitation of outstate. She lives in Tularos a , side plant Dec 31.
.
N.M., and was a finalist in last
fall' s Miss America Pageant as
Miss New Mexico.

Norma J.
Hamlin

Doris
Hove

obta ined at Bjorkman 's, Lanes:
boro Grain Co., or Lanesboro
Leader.
A Dixieland Band concert Saturday at 8 p.m. will precede
the coronation/ The coronation
dance will follow at Community
Hall , the Pea . Pickers playing.
The festival . parade will be
Sunday at 2 p.m., featuring all
princess candidates. Greenfield Lutheran Church choir will
present a concert at 8:30 p.m.
at Community Hall. Barbecued
chicken will be served by the
Legion and Auxiliary from 11

Linda K.
Thompson

Sharon
Gilbert

Unita
Kuehnast

l^ltha
Olson

a m ; to 7 p.m; Sunday in the
park, '
Candidates for queen Will be
judged starting at 1 p.m , Saturday. Candidates and parents or
guardian will be banquet quests
of the Fillmore County ADA in
the Sons of Norway Hall.
Free milk will be served at
the Jaycees stand all day Saturday as part of the Dairy
Day promotion.
^he contestants , parents and
sponsors are :
Chery l Souhrada , 18, Mr. and
Mrs. . Emil Souhrada , Chester ,

Diane E.
Serfling

Marie
Moen

and Mrs/ James Klomp, Har- i Buffalo Grove Badgers 4-H.
mony, Fillmore County NFO. ' Doris Hove , 18, Mr. and Mrs.
Marie Moen , Mr. and Mrs. ' Olaf . Hove , Chatfield . SummerMilton Moen , Chatfield , Lanes- ; Jordan ' Farm Bureau.
boro . Area Jaycees.
j Susan Bremseth/ 17, Mr. and
Norma Jean Hamlin , 17. Mr. ! Mrs. Arden Bremseth; Preston ,
and Mrs. Richard Hamlin , . Willing Workers 4-H Club.
Spring Valley, Bloomfield Farm ; Linda Kiiehnast , 18, Mr , and
Bureau. /
I Mrs. Floyd Kuehnast , LanesSheila Krugel ,/ 17. Mr. and boro , Preston Garden Club.
Mrs. Arnold Krugel , Preston , i Leanne Turner , 17, Mr. and

Dorothy
Blahnik

Marie
Rcdalen

Frances
Berland

Cheryl
Souhrada

Breeders Cooperative.
Marie; Redalen , 18, Mr. and
Mrs. John Re-dalen, Fountain ,
Cha tf ield-Pilot Mound Farm Bureau/
,
Martha Felland , 18, Mr. and
Mrs. Orel
Felland , Lime
Springs, Iowa , Harmony-Bristol
Farm Bureau.
'

Frances Ann Borland , 1.7, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Berland ,
Lanesboro , Preston Farm Ser¦
vice , Inc. / / ' . . .
Mary Aj iderson , 17, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Anderson , Spring
Valley, Root River Farmers
Union.

Blair Scouting
Units Reorganized

Scoutmaster several years, was
presented a writing set from
the organization.

Tl>f Boy Seoul commltlM! Ij comprli«d of Ac- ntilil Tharpo, cliiiirm^n, with
Jerome MMIKon, and the Rev . K. M.
Urhnrfl, * Dr . O. M Schneider , Don Huibreolsf. Arthur
Jnrrie-i
GflliUrt and
Trwdorl/on. Wlllln m Dulllfllcl It LcoulmaUor , «nd Fred rrixon mikt/inl.
W*illl *m Sosfllla U chairman ot tin
Cuh commltlfr, the Rev . Jnmf, F,
Tnii".. bultleld nnd Norm/in NH-on,
merntxrs, Sidney I i»e Is r.ubmfl'.ler, nnd
Ronald Stone , «•*.•,,\l«nt.
Den .rnolhrri nre Mm« H / t r n l r t lohn\on. Jerome Mnllitnn, William Kind-,** hy,
Kutn
Hnmillr.n, Archie
Neh<in. Don
Hulhregho, Glen
Ward
end
Donald
Eric Icon.

I

\

Marzocco Chosen
Leader at Clinic

Co., which used it for construe- ,
tion work. Four years ago it
was purchased by a group in
Yankton. It was taken via the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers
and launched on Lewis & Clark
Lake at Yankton in connection
with the Dakota Territory centennial. ' ..
Holstrorn named his ferry
Lake City. It made the Lake
City-Stockholm run unti l 19.1.1,
depression years, and then
was converted to an excursion
boat.
Rechristened the Donna Mae
for one of his daughters, Holstrorn began talcing parties
from Stillwater to La Crosse
in 1934. '.. It was among the few
big excursion boats working
the upper Mississippi and was
the last to dock in . the area ,
Holstrorn said. .
THE UPPER deck was used
for refreshments and the lower for dancing. Hull and timbers were of white oak and
bulkheads and decks of fir.
Fairbanks-Morse diesel engines
powered the boat , which had a
deck length of 70 feet, and
width of 28V2 feet.
The boat traveled farther

WHILE FARMIN G he spent
the long winter nights with his
hobby. His favorite plaque was
given to him by his mother .
when he visited Holland again.
It says, "De Heere Zegcne en
Behoede U"-"The Lord Bless
and Keep You. "
One son. Durk , farms at Centerville and runs the creamery
there. Their daughters are Mrs.
Walter (Beatrice ) Balmer, West
Salem; Mrs. Floyd (Grace)
Richardson , La Crosse/ and
Kathleen , who just graduated
from/Gale-EUrick High School. :
each season until it was taking parties in an area from
the Twin Cities to Hannibal ,
Mo.- "A lot of people had fun
on that boat , it was a real
wild party boat ," Holstrorn
said.
The six Holstrorn children
grew up on it , running the
concession stand , acting as trip
The new boat is/ to be completed this summer,
agents and later piloting It

65
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A medieval tower in Duerglon , Switzerland, the bomp oF
Wilhelm Tell , will tie restored
and ennv-ertod into n museum
to house the collection of the .
Leland Chen owe! h , who was country 's hero.

4^
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Summer!

Relax! Have fun witli the famil y! . . , Leave the Laundry cares to Schaffer ' s!
We 'll bring back the ori ginal whiteness to shirts and sheets . . . you 'll
love the freshness and cris pness of your Laundry i tem. Easy on the budget , too. Just phone 2888 for pickup and delivery.

I
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Hhr WON still shnldntf sifter
HIP crowning was over.

Htr proud parent*, (he John
E, Downeys, and brother * Jeff ,

Donna Mae Excursion

The Winona County Historical Society will hold a joint
meeting with the Chippewa
Valley society in Eau Claire
June 19.
A bus will leave the musuem
at 125 W. 5th St., at 2 p.m. for
a tour of Eau Claire. Visits will
be made to the Country School
Museum and the Paul Bunyan
Logging Camp M useum. A
"Wanigan " picnic supper will
be served. The return to Winona will be by 0:30.

Judy Baldwin of Clovts , N.M.,
was second runnerup. The
youngest entrant , Julie Andrus ,
IB , of Mayfield , Ky., was tlilrd.
Blonde Dianna Baits , a secretary at the Pentagon in Washington from Falls Church , Va .,
was fourth.
"I'm elated . 1 don 't hellcve it.
It seems so, so impossible, "
mild the shapely 3r>-24-U!> inc h , 5foo-l-fl Ohio Stale University
coed , "It' s the most marvelous
thing thnt hns -ever happened to
mc ''
Usually culm and poised Sue
ripped through rehearsals so
fa.sl Thursday she ended in bed
with ice packs for nn inj ured
leg;, But it was nerves , not the
leg;, that hothe-rcr l her in Friday ' s finals.
Sue won $h ,0il () in cash , a. $5,0()(> per. sonal appearanc e contract , and a mink coat , among
other prizes.
"This i.s—well, it' s be yond
dreams, When I was a chi ld , I
wauled to be H nun. Now most
Important to me i.s being a good
wife nnd mother. "
The man? "He 'll be the kind
that' s honest , someone ynu can
respect. " Right now, she aays,
"th<"rc aro lots o( them. "

CHIT CARVER . . . George Oedsma , retired Galesville, Wis., farmer, learned carving by first cutting out
cookies for his Dutch mother. Her belief that hands should
learn to be industrious when they are young has given him
a lifetime of pleasure and profit. (Mrs. Frank Dahlgren
photo) ' ¦ ' . '.

LAKE CITY , Minn. - A
boat . that began as a ferry
between Lake City and Stockholm , toured the Mississippi
River 30 years, was used for
a brief time/ in . construction
and burned in dry dock at
Yankton , S.D., in February ,
will be replaced by a new excursion craft , y
Those are the plans of Capt.
Elmer. Holstrpm , Lake City,
who built the Donna Mae in
Selected as a panel . leader in
an ecumenical clinic on drama 1929 and has't ; drawn plans for
in the Catholic Church is John the new hoa
E. Marzocco , chairman of the
AUTHORITIES in Yankton
College of Saint Teresa speech are looking for a suspected
and drama department.
arsonist in connection with
, The clinic will be held June
"18, 19, and 20 at the United destruction of the Donna Mae.
It was made of metal about
Theological Seminary of . the an inch thick and shouldn 't
/
Twin/Cities , New Brighton , in
cooperation , with the Inter- have burned or melted , Holchurch Committee on Dramatic strom said. The Yankton fire
department couldn 't save the
Arts in the Church.
The clinic is designed for boat. Since arriving at Yankton
adult lay persons and pastors four years ago, it had sunk
interested in the relationship three times. * It never sank
between drama and the church while berthed \n Lake.City.
Holstrorn , 83, designed the
and wfio are seeking the creative use of the dramatic forms, new boat for his son , Vernon ,
who purchased the Donna Mae
in the church.
Marzocco will conduct the pan- from his father in 1952 and
els and seminar sessions on act- sold it four years later to the
ing fundamentals ,
Dubuque , Iowa, Boat & Boiler

Historical Society
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - To Visit Eau Claire

Blair 's Boy S«out Troop and
Cub Scout pack have been rechartered , according to Paul
Wechter , district Scout executive. They are under leadership
of Knudtson - Mattison Post
231, American Legion,
Spencer Nelson , Legion commander , is institutional representative.

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) — The kickoff dinner for
the third annual Gladiolus Festival Aug. 21-22 will be held
Thursday night In the high
school activity room. All spon*:
sons; and workers are invited,
Assignments will be clarified:
The/Glad Festival committee
is sponsoring a teen-age dance
Friday nipht.
"Oiir American Heritage " will
be the theme this year; with
window and other displays
built around ideas in this general classification.
The flower show , one of the
most popular features of the festival , again will be conducted
by the Catholic Daughters in
the high school.
Two parades are planned —
a kiddie parade on the Saturday afternoon of the festival ,
which will include a . drum and
bugle corps from Iowa besides
the local band , and a trick
horse, among other attractions.
The festival parade will , be
Sunday afternoon , featuring a
number of big name marching
groups besides area queens and
floats , v
The girl selected Miss Gladiolus Festival wi|l be included in
M i s s Minnesota, competition
next yea r , according to Perry
Jenks , chairman , and James
Potter , queen chairman.

GALESVILLE, Wla, (Special)
— He was born in Holland In
180fi/ but George Oedsma cam*
to the U. S. in 1822 to seek his
fortune. "I was looking for a
wife ," Oedsma quipped.
His mother sent him oM to
this country with a good Christ,
ian up-bringing, and as a small
boy she saw to it that his hands
were too busy for mischief.
"Hout sny werk ," she aald.
Translated loosely that means
all children should learn to
work , idle hands ar* no good.
HE STARTED his working
career by carving out cookies
for his mother in the kitchen.
He graduated to carving wood ,
and this skill has never left
him.
After stopping In Michigan for
a year; he came to Galesville ,
and here he found the girl h«
married — Marie DeGroot. Together they farmed and raised
three boys and three- girls, In
I960 they retired from their
farm four miles north of Galesville and moved to town. Their
son , Stanley , is oh the horn*
place now. /
George is still at his hobby,
"Let the chips fall where they
may," he said/ "And I clean
them up," Mrs. Oedsma said,
''but they are clean chips."
Mostly he chips Bible verses.
One of his best works is the
"Our Father " carved out on a
fine piece of ornately carved
wood. Patriot ism shows up in
some of the work he does . He
decorates clocks, makes what-*
nots , and has sold many of
h i s "chippings" in walnut
frames he made himself.
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J STORAGE of WINT E R GARMENTS whan cloanad I
I h«r« (oxcopt fur toatt).

up, from the District of Columbia ; Miss Downney, Judy Baldwin , second runner up, from
Clovls , New Mexico ; and Julie Andru.s, third
runner-up, from Mnyslield , Kentu cky. (Al*
J'hntnfax )

| no payment! 'til fall—and yau gain • xfra
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10%
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cleaning when you u»e Schaf-

f * r * hand /
Plan of

all

"Ca rfy - N - Sov B "
order* of

$1 or

moro -

When cleaning clointt , ¦

1 drag out your famil y 1 winter <loth«» for tloan*
1 ing and FREE tto ra^o. No Uoragn worriei —

IM'il ONF, A HKAUTY . . , The newlyrrawncd Miss USA , Sue Ann Downey (center ) ,
of Ohio , is pi rturcd wit h the four runners-up
nl Ihe Miss USA Beaut y Pageant . From left
they nre first runnnr-ur» Jane Nel.son, of
Tcmpe, Arizona; Dianna Uatts , fourth runner-
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CLEANERS —LAUNDERERS

164 Won Third

p|, ono 20aB
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS . . . John Dybvik . left , and Ted
Redj len , two. Winona State College freshmen who have been
occupy ing lining quarte rs in a West Sarnia Street service
station they have operated for the past three months polish
up one of the pumps in the station drive before opening
for another day 's business at noon after attending classes at
the colleg e duting the morning hours,

This A
TmtRmim
By G GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor

:* ',/' :'«nr '/—ir-f * isn 't often you see curtains iii the windows of a gasoline/scrvI I ice statiorr -—- but , then , the-cream colored stiit'co station at
-^ -l*- the corner of West Sarnia and Washington streets the past
lew months ' ' 'hasn 't been just an ordinary /service station , either .
Since late last winter the building has beer both a home and a
place of business for two Winona State College students , John D y l*vik of Harmo ny/ Minn., and/Ted Redaleii , lanesboro , Minn./ a coup le
of 39-year-olds who had some fun ; made some money and gained
some valuable experience in their firs t business venture .
They ' re closing up shop this weekend at the end of the spring
term of school and will r e t u r n to their home farms- for work din ing
the summer months. But , if the station should be availab le again next
fall both are agreed that they 'd like to take \ip again then where
they 're leaving off now.
The pair got into the gasoline station business
ter partly by design and partly by circumstance.

last

win-

They were both living in the Winona St ato men 's dormitory,
Prentiss Lodg e , and , as Dybvik exp lains it , "Wc were reading the want
ads ih the paper one day and saw whore somebody wanted to rent
an apartment with room for r u n n i n g a small business , too.
"We 'd decided . -we wanted to try something different so wet
answered the ad ," Dybvik continues. It wasn 't until they contacte d
the owner , Mrs . Gertrude Phosky, (5G8 Washington St.. that the y ouths
learned that the property was the then vacant service * station at (if)2
Washington St.
Although neither of the two college freshmen had been involved in a business like this before th ey decided to give it a try
and the first of March the y moved into* the buil ding.
The two of them don 't exactl y rattle around in the service st ationapartment whose interior i.s about 20 by I(> feet.
"Tliere isn 't too much room , you can sec," Dybvik says , standing in the center of a front area that triples as office , living room ;uid
bedroom . "Ru t we ' ve got it laid out so it works out fine for ' ti s. "
hi one corner there 's a bed and in another coi ner , pushed up
agai nst the wall , is a rollaway cot thai can be let down to prov ide
sleeping accommodations for the second apartment occupant.
Off to one side i.s a ti ny alcove with a .s tove lliat. servex as k itchen
area and the Iwo studen ts cook three meals a d a y here .
"Wc split up tho kitchen duty, " Dy bvik says , "Ted cooks * Hie
meal s and 1 do the d ishes. "
The remainder of the front area of I fie stat ion i.s their offi ce for
business operations , tliere are desks for study nnd a hi-fi set and a
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AFTER HOURS .
Ted Ret/alen, left , and John Dybvik turn to their
studies after they close up the station at 9.F5 p.m. A drop-leaf desk that 's
huiit into one wall doubles as a study area and an office section for the
station . A WJ'drobc is also built into their living quarters.

Photos by
FRANK BRUESKE

¦

AT HOME TO CUS TOMERS . . . The; two 19-year:
olds who split their time attending school and operating
at
652'Washing ton Street spend the
the^ service station
morning in classes , work at the station from noon until 9:15
p.m: and then study in their living quarters inside the station.

guitar along one wall are for the few le isure moments they get -to
enjoy.
Only recently a third dweller joined the two original occupants. The h-ewcomer is' ¦' -a six-week-bid collie puppy the youths
haven't had time to name yet.

Dybvik is a pre-agricultural major U'h o'JJ go on to the University
of Minnesota to finish his academic work and Redalen is majoring in
business administration with a minor in mathematics.
Since they moved into the station they 'ye worked out a work/ studyclassroom schedule that pretty well takes care of the entire day seven
days a week.
They attend classes from 8 a m , to noon , return to. the station
to open for business at noon , purrip gasoline , give oil changes and
do minor auto repairs and tuheups until 9:15 p.ni. and then spend the
rest of the evening studying.
"It's forked out pretty well , " Dy by ik observes/ "We haven 't
made a lot of money but enough to pay for our board and room ,
anyway, so we 're satisfied. "
He and Redalen say that a good portio n of their business has been
realized from fellow students at the college.
They 'd just as soon stay oh the same schedule during the summer but both are needed for Work on their parents farms during the
next three months.
They both plan to return to Winona State next fall , though, and
have already talked to Mrs. Phosky about the possibility of retu rning
to the station then.
"Somebody else may take it over in the meantime," they acknowledge, "but Mrs. Phosky has indicated that if it should be available then
it would be all right with her for us to move in again. "

HOfAEMAK ING AND HOMEWORK . . ;. In a tiny kitchen alcove in tbe
statio n, Ted Redalen prepares meals for he and his business partner and
v fellow student. Dybvik washes the dishes.

Continued Next Page

ES='£S3 *

FILL 'ER UP . . . Dy h >ik
and Redaien as they 're seen
on today 's Sunday Magazine
cover , service a car driven into
the station. The two you ths ,
who hope to be able to re- .
some operatio n of the sta tio n
again when they return to
classes at Winona State next
fall , say that they 're earned
enough to pay lor their board
and room during the past
three months dining which
they operated the sta tion.
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RELAXATION : : . A break in the work and study routine is provided
by music from a hi-fi set the youths have in the living area of the 20- by
16-foot * statio n's interior.

PAYING THEIR WAY : . , Office space competes with area for Hying
in the station. Redalen is . making change for a sale at a table in the office.

Teens Original

IT'S THE HANKY . . . A new dance done with handkerchiefs is the rage with some youngsters at Mamaroneck , N.Y
^
Hi gh School . Here Ricky Neumann (back to camera) and sister
Nancy go into routine , with John Martinson and Janet Gray.

THERE'S no excuse for being a wallflower these days
— even if you can 't lead or follow.
Boys look to the dance floor for fun , instead
of being scared to death of it. "You travel where your feet
lead you ," Eric "Ricky " Neumann , 18, of Larchmont , N. Y.,
puts it.
He is one of a group of teen-agers that has improvised
dance steps using handkerchiefs to help with pantomine.
The youngsters can go on for hours wiggling, dipping,
shaking, touching doing "The Hanky " and you may not see
a dance step twice.
"The idea is it gives you something to hold on to ," explains Nancy Neumann , If ) , who with brother Ricky i.s sort
pacemaker of the Mama roneck , N. Y., hi gh school group who
devised the dance .
"It 's a combination of the l- 'riig, Swim , Watusi , Monkey,
Twist , Waddle
anything you like ," explains Nancy.
THERE'S THE MATADOR. By putting a man-sized hand-

kerchief , across the boy 's head , with the two ends making
horns on each side , you get a hull. His partner used her
handkerchief as a cape to get t h o hull to cavort.
There 's 'The Daff y, ' a diu k step that' s a combination

DAFFY DUCK . . . Here Rick y Neumann is about to make a broad leap
in imitation of a duck as sister Nancy, hair swirling, and John Martinson
and Janet Gray, all of Larchmont , N Y., do other waddle steps as part of new
hank y dance they originated.

waddle and broad leap. The handkerchief is held behind
the back as the knees are bent , Janet Gray, 10, and Jack
Martinson , 17, had a lot of variations of it.
You can Corncob by twirling the handkerchief into a
roll and pretending that you 're munching an ear of corn.
There's a Little Old Lady in which partners wrap handkerchiefs about the head babushka-style and lean on imaginary
canes.
Wrap the handkerchief over your jaw for a Toothache
version. Or around your knee for a dislocated joint.
THERE'S SOMETHING called tho Sailor. You put tha
handkerchief around your neck. Or put it around your partner 's . neck and hold on to each end as does Luke Quinson ,
18, the college student in the crowd. He goes to Assumption
College in Worcester. Luke caught on to t h e new dance of
his old buddies when he was home from school on a semester break.
"We ' ve always spent a lot of time dancing at school
parties and other people 's houses ," explains Luke.
The -six couples illustrated that the dance i.s one way
to act out hobbies , and the handkerch ief hel ps. Dance themes
resemble waring skis , riding a bicycle use the handkerchief
for handlebars ) , climbing a mountain (it' s the rope).

Table Topics
R ecif ^C

For ^I^
Meal Prepa ration
lot of Vhomemakers might very well take exception to that
phrase
about "Summertime . / / w h e n the livin ' is /easy . . : '/
/\
¦' -*¦
, '¦ ^ and point but that , regardless of the season there are menus *
to be planned and meals to be served.
All of the work can 't be taken out of these tasks , certainly , but
there are a Dumber of dishes that can be prepared with a minimum
of work and we've collected a/ few of these today.
The starter is an intriguing old Irish casserole called Bacon arid
Cheese Panada that combines ba-con , eggs, cheese and soup, and is
actuall y easier to prepare than scrambled eggs! It makes no difference if you 're serving two or 20, either , because cooking panada in
quantity is no chore. For a quick and easy lunch , supper or patio
brunch , serve panada with an avocado salad and French bread slices
spread with butter , sprinkled with/mixed herbs or seasoned salt and
toasted.
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Bacon And Cheese Panada
6 slices bacon, cut in half
1 teaspoon salt
3 eggs
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1 can (10 1/2 Ounces) cream
2 cups grated Cheddar cheese
of mushroom soup
( 1 / 2 pound )
'. . 1 soup can milk
1 1J2 cup s dry bread crumbs
Partially fry bacon slices and drain on paper towel.
Beat eggs with soup, milk , salt and pepper. Fold in cheese and bread
crumbs. Pour into greased 1 Mi-quart casserole Bake in a moderate oven f .150 degrees F.) 45 minutes. Ten minutes before casserole is done , arrange bacon
slices on top. Makes G ' servings.
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Here's a real frozen dessert treat that's a breeze to make because its principal ingredients come from two cans and there's no
stirring required in transforming it from liquid to frozen state.
It's called Peach Smoothie. The recipe calls for a can of peach
pie filling which is whi pped with canned milk until the fruit is
crushed. The remain ing ingredients are added , pour into ice
cube trays, place in the freezing compartment and just wait for
the dessert to freeze.

Peach Smoothee
/ No. 2 can (2 cups)
112 cup chopped pccin s
Peach Pi e Filli ng
2 tablespoons chopped
1 15 ouncc can sweetened
candied ginger
1 1 / 2 cups whip p ing cream ,
condensed milk
1 tablespoon lemon juice
whipped
heat pic filling and condensed rnilk toget her until peaches n r e crushed
Mix in lemon juice , pecans and cand ied Ringer. Fold in whipped cream. I'.oui
into ;i ice cube Ir.- iys and freeze until firm. Mak-es P- . quarts.
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Here 's a quickie dessert tha t can be
made ahead of time and frozen until
ready to serve.
Ice Crearnwich Sundaes have as the
main ingredient in the crust overi roasted
rice cereal , enhanced by brown sugar ,
coconut and walnuts. An easy red cherry
sauce goes over the top and you 'd might
as well prepare ''extras " when you make
this because there 's, bound to he a demand for more. V
Ice Creamwich Sunda es

"1 1/2 cup oven toasted rice cerea l
1/4 cup brown sugar, f irml y packed
1/ 4 cup butter or margarine , melted
1 cup f laked coconut
1/2 cup coarsel y chopped walnut
meats
m*aa
' .„_,, i •,i
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Ii quart
brick vanilla
ice
cream
Red Cherry Topping
Ice Creamwich Sundaes
Li ghtly mix rice cereal , sugar/ butter , coconut : and nutmeats. Press half of
mixture into buttered Bx8-inch pan Cut ice cream into His-inch slices ; arrange
over cereal layer. Sprinkle remaining rice cereal mixture over ice cream ; press
down lightl y. - Cover ; ' freeze until firm. Cut into squares; serve with Red (.'berry
Topping. Yield: 9 servings.

Red Cherry Topp ing
1 can (20 o z ) f ro z en cherries ,
def rosted
1/4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstar ch

3/4 cup cherry juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice
T teaspoon grated lemon /i nd

hrain cherries , reserv ing juice. Combine sugar and cornstarch in saucepan ,
stir in cherry juice. Cook over low heat , st irring constantly , until mixture fe
slightl y thickened Remov e f rom hrnt ; stir in lemon Htice , rind nnd CIHIIICS.
Cool ; serve with lee Crcninwich Sundaes. Yi-ekl ; :» eiips sauce.
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Chili and Hominy Casserole is another time saver in menu p lanning in addition lo being an unusual casserole dish. I ' sing canned
chili and canned hominy, it takes onl y ;i matter of a f<> w nnmites to
prep a re.
Chili And Hominy With Cheese
canned homi ny
J/ 8 teaspoon chili powder
J / 8 teaspoon garlic powder
2 cups grated Chedd.it cheese
Cheese strip s
Slowl y cook onion in butler or mar gari ne until light 1> hr-ow ncd ( mul me
onion , chili , hominy , chili powder and garlic powder , Place in :i g i c a - n l -' *;o.n t
bahiiig dish in layers alternat ing w ith the 'gritted cheese 'l op with chec c 'H i p s
placed 'in a cms-cross pattern hake in « moderate oven Uirt) tlcgivcs 1-" i *£
ninutes.
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tnblespoons butter or margarine
2 c.ins (IS U2 ounces each)
chili with beans
2 cms (14 1 / 2 ounces each)
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Peach Smoothie
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Practice wearing your new long evening dress
before making a public appea rance.

@cLbuL\inLSaAjjf c . . ,

Masquerading Becomes ;;Groi esq lie

BM S

Ij - AD1ES. I ask you , w'hat grown man with all his wits and senses
would want his woman to look like a flat-chested curvejess
jl
little girl? None. And yet this is what many of you seerri to believe these days— that the less sex you have, the more appeal you
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
PEAR |
ABBY: I sure get ofa itkick out of
your column. I don 't.
|
you
really write all
suppose
yourself You probably have a
staff of writers. And that picture of you is a lulu! How old is .
it? I'll bet you 're really a fat old maid taking out her frustrations by telling other people how to n |
n their lives. You get a
letter with just one side of the story md you hand out advice
like you knew all the answers. I'm a 31-year-old bachelor. And
if that' s your picture, and it's not 20 years old , I might ask you
to marry me. (How would you like to live in Salt Lake City?)
WOODY"
DEAR WOODY: I don 't have any writers, so I'll take all
the credit for what is printed here. (And all the blame, too.)
I don't give advice, I. express an opinion. To giye advice one
miist know both sides , hut I do the
best 1 can with the
|
|facts
I have. The picture is mine; and it's comparatively recent.
Salt Lake City . would be fine with me, but
I' m 15 years older than you , and very much
married, so I won't hold you to your offer.
DEAR ABBY: I am 24 years old and just
had the most bewildering proposal of marriage.
He's a young man I've known a long time, but
I never dreamed he was thinking of me as "wife
material." He said he would marry me if I got
my nose fixed. Now, I do have a big nose, but
i accepted it as part of me, and it goes with
my face, so I never considered getting it fixed.
Frankly, I don 't think it would make that much
Abby
difference. It's not as though my nose stands
between me and my being a perfect beauty. This young man
would make a good husband , but I wonder if I should take his
proposal under consideration.
MISS S.
DEAR MISS S.: . If your nose lias never bothered you and
you 've never considered getting It "fixed, " tell the young
man that your nose goes where you go. And if he doesn 't want
you , nose and all , heaven knows he's not tor you.
DEAR ABBY: Can you answer a few very simple questions
for me? I am the mother of four children and this is very important to me. What is tlie correct definition of "commpn-law
marriage "? Where is it recognized ? What does "community
property " mean? Is that the same all over? Exactly what is
the legal definition of "bigamy "? And finally, what does "extradite " mean? I thank you.
GETTING NERVOUS
|
DEAR GETTING : Vou don 't need a dictionary — yon
need ¦
lawyer. I suggest you Ret one immediately. It' s hln
business to beep a confidence, so don't be afraid lo tell him

the truth.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell "Poor Dad ," whose college freshman son borrows his neckties , to count his blessings. When sonny
gets to his second year, he'll probably do his best to sever those
"family ties"
| you advised him to strengthen.
| My son, now a
sophomore , wears a beard , seldom gets a haircut , dresses in
jeans , sweaters and boots. And as a point of honor -- NEVER
wears a tie. The day he borrows his Dad' s tics will be the day
we 'll all sigh , "Thank hea vens he's back to normal!"
BEATNIK'S MOM IN MICIIICAN
f'ONFIDKNTIAI. TO "NO SUCKER" IN NEWARK: Better allow yourself something for "courting. " Most girls want
U> marry a man who na -ves money, but very few care U> go
out with him.
Prol)lem.s? Write to ABBY , Box <it>700, Fxw Angeles , Calif , For
a personal reply, enclose n stami>e(J , self-addressed envelope.

-1to'.Mi ^&teU&iZm ^;£^^^^^

have. Take it from hie— you 're wron g".
All too often I «ee grown women in little girl smocks that hide
their shape , sack-likte jumps uits that accomp lish the same thing, and
itsy-bitsy, too-short things that are covered with ruffles , ribbons and
bows , and serve primaril y to disp lay their seldom-attractive knees .
I' m convinced that the source of this ill-conceived fad is the
American fetish of youth. And fetish is exactl y what it is. In this
country a woman of forty is made to believe it's her DUTY to do
all she can to look thirty — or even less if she can get away with it.
In other countries—- in France, for instance — just the opposite
set .of values holds . A woman is prized for the ripeness of her figur e ,
the richness of her voice and laughter , the signs of a soft , mature
womanhood. If you ask me, the Frenchmen know what they 're doing.
There 's nothing wrong with youth , of course. It's quite graceful
and pleasing, on the young/ The ye-ye clothes of the European discotheque set are appropriate an-d . functional : for the lives those
young people lead. The older generations in Europe live different ly
and dress accordingly. But here in America , we try to apply these
specialized young clothes to a whole female popu lat ion. The ye-ye
clothes, for girls pe rhaps up to the age of 22, cannot really become
a national look. They only detract from the appearance of grown
women who should know bett er. They can never be truly elegant .
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Youth everywhere is in a state of revolt, and it is this desire
for independence that has produced the new wave of clothes,
But the impact should be on young slim girls . Instead) all around
¦¦
/.' me I see older women aping youth, when "it is surely preferable
for youth to aspjre to maturity.

To my eyes— and I believe I speak for many men -- nothing
looks ais ridiculous as an overendovved figure/ and a face with hudding "crow 's feet , masquerading as the sweet innocence of youth. As
a matter of fact, there 's sonielhing grotesque about it.
A full-grown woman , whether she admits it or not/ can only feel
Uncomfortabl e dressed as a sexless, a rtless little eirl. It is something she shouldn 't want to be in the
first place. Surely the man in her life
will be glad to tell her that he 's not
especially pleased by the look of preteen innocence — unless it belongs to an
honest-to-goodness pre-teen who's pt phably his daughter.
So ladies , take it from me. To paraphrase a song, the best thing about little
girls is that they gel bigger .
FASHION MIRROR
For coolish , misty seashore days
and afternoons , bait your line and cast
your lot with the beach suit: Nattilycreased long pants or shorts of crisp
while flannel , duck , or cotton pique;
covered with a sleeveless jersey tunic in
navy or black , worn outside and belted
or tucked in tight — turtle-necked , cowled , scooped out , or yoked; topped with
a shirt-sleeved-ancl-cuffed jacket to
match the pants , patch-pocketed perhaps ,
but worn open and unbuttoned for sure.
Then fit bare legs and feet with moccasins, sandals , or loafers of white, garnish
with a white beret or black or navy scar f ,
and spice with a pair of fashion-wise
glasses to cut the haze-penetrating glare.
Now umile,
FASHION TIP

It' s no news to anyone that long
I
-TOI MU M wit"
dresses have altered the look of evening
all over the country. What may be news
to some of you i.s that you don 't look as elegant as you may think.
The truth is that , beautiful though the dresses are , many of you look
just plain uncomfortable in these floor lengths ~- particularly if the
skirt is slim. Frequently I have seen an elegantl y dressed woman enter a room only to walk hesitantly, sit awkwardly, and appear not to
know what to do with her bod y and her dress. She looks as If she wns
wearing the gown for the first time —- and therein lies the solution .
Even if it is your first long dress , don 't broadcast it. Practice.
W-ear it around the house when no one is home. Get experience walking and sitting, so that when you finally make a public appearance ,
you 'll look like you were borri to it. I personall y guarantee that you
and your escort will have more fun .

Week's TV Movies
. - SUNDAY . .

8:00 POCKETFUL OF PIRACI ES, Bette Davis. A/ peddler's
daughter ¦thinks
her mother 's a wealthy woman (I96l ) .
¦
Clus:'" . G:9. ' ¦ '
10:00 THE YOUNG DOVT CRY . Sal, JVfinco. - An escaped convict is befriended by an orphan ( 1957). Ch. 11.
10.2O HIGHWA Y .101, .Steve Cochran. A tfnng of bank robbers desperately
tries to keep secret its hideout ( 1950).
¦
Ch. , 10. ; ' / /*¦ -.
10:30 THE FIRST T E X A N , Joel WcCrea. Story of the struggle
of Texas to win independence from Mexico (1956). Ch. 3.
/ MADAMK IH)VAItY , Jennifer Jones. Drama about a
fickle woman ( 1949): Ch. A.
THE PHANTOM HORSE . Ayako Wakao A Japanese
boy finds his pet colt must be sold (1956). Ch. 5.
11:00 THE HALF-BREED. Ch. 13.
¦
' .MONDAY '.
10:00 THE WFIB , Edmond O'Brien. A wealthy man fears a
former partner just released from prison ( 1947). Ch. 11.
10:30 HOT BLOOD, Jane Russell. Romance among the gypsies
< 1956). Ch. 3.
PLUNDERERS OF PAINTED FLATS. Corinne Calvet.
A cowbov searches for the man who killed his father
(1959). Ch. 4.
THE BOY WITH THE GREEN HAIR. Dean Stockwell,
A boy's hair turns green and he has a vision ( 1948). Ch.
¦ * ; J3. '
. . ' ¦ ' ,'
.
12:00 SANTA FE MARSHAL. Ch. 4.
12:15 MEET SEXTON BLAKE. Ch. 5.
'
'
; ' /* v / /' * * ./ .' V. . ' *. ' . ,. TUESDAY
10:30 THE MARAUDERS; Dan Duryea. Conflict develops between ranchers and homesteaders (1955) . Ch. 9.
10:45 THE OUTRIDERS, Joel McCrea. A Confederate soldier
joins a band of raiders ( 1950) Ch. 4.
11:30 THE BRIGAND , Anthony Dexter. A Cousin assum es
a king 's identity in an effort to save a country < 1952).

IV Maiibag
QUESTION — A long time ago
there was an afternoon TV
show called "The Big Payoff"
which gave great prizes to
ladies . 1 have a bet with a coworker of mine that Bess Myerson , of "I've Got a Secret ,"
was on this show. Please hel p
me settle my wager. '— R. J.,
West Memphis, Arkansas .
ANSWER — Bess Myerson and
Randy Merriman were the cohosts oh " .the afternoon giveaway show. You win the bet.
QUESTION— Is Larry Hagrnan ,
who will star in "IvDream of
Jeannie" next season , Ethel
Merman 's son . I have seen him
on a few TV shows and I think
he's very attractive . — F. L.,
Las Vegas , Nevada.
ANSWER — You have the wrong
musical comedy Queen
Mary .
Martin is . Larry Hagmah' s
mother.

. . ¦€h .v 11. '

GUNGA DlN , Cary Grant. Story about the Indian waterboy who wants to serve in the British forces as a bugler
(1939). " Ch. l.'l.
:

12 15 JOHN AND JULIE. Ch. 5.
' 'WEDNESDAY¦ * ' '
BOO WE'RE NO ANOEI AS, Hump hrey Bogart Drama about
escapees from Devil's Island (1955). Chs. . 5-l0-l"i.
10:00 TEMPTATION, Merle Oberon -An . -unscrupulous ' woman
tries to snare a ¦wealthy scientist and artist ' (¦194*0)¦ Ch.
¦
:
. "./¦ :¦¦ v ' . .- ' '"' ,' .
* 11.' - ' ' . ' ¦ ¦'/ ¦ ' . v/'
10 :30 .TllE T1NGLEK , Vincent Price. An evil force/ .submits
only to screaming (195!) >v Ch. 3.
GIRL WITH . A SUITCASE , Claudia Cardinale. A poor girl
dreams of luxury ( 1900): Ch. 4.
PERFECT STRANGERS , Ginger Rogers Romance develops between two jurors (1950) . Ch. 9,
11 :*30 ENCHANTED COTTAGE , Dorothy McGuire . Disfigured
in the war, a veteran falls in love with- a homely maid
:0945). Ch. 13.
12; 1.5 I CONQUER TH E SEA. Ch , 5.
THURSDAY '/
0.00 CHARGE OF THE LANCERS,.¦ ¦Paillette 'Goddard. A man
is assigned lo rescue a captured officer from the enemy
(1954). Ch. .11.
10: 00 THE DOOLINS OF OKLAHOMA , Randolph Scott Western action film about a gang of outlaws < 1919> Ch. 11.
10: 30 CRIME ' ON THK STREETS . James Whitmore. A youth
plots a murder with help of two friends (1956).. Ch. 3.
DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER , Glenn Ford. Life among
members of a Navy public relations unit on an island
during World War II (1957). Ch. 4.
THE YELLOW CAB MAN ; James Gleason . An inventor
.is subject to accidents ( 1950). Ch. 9.
FORT APACHE . John Wayne. An Army officer 's altitudes causes trouble with the Indians (19110 . Ch 13.
12 15 DANGER WOMAN. Ch. 5.
FRIDAY
10 30 KING OF THE ROARING 20S, David Janssen. Slory of
gambling czar Arnold Ilothslein < 1961 ). Ch. 3.
TERESA . Pier Angeli. Drama about an Italian girl who
survived Wor ld 'War II ( 1951) . Ch. 4.
ELIZABETH AND ESSEX , Bette Davis. The (pieen is
romantically involved with a young warrior ( 1939), Cb.
11 30 THE MAGNII'IC'ENT A1MBERSONJS, Joseph Cot ten. A
man tries to keep his mother from marrying a man she
Joves < 19-12), Ch. 13.
12:10 HIPPODROME. Ch. 4.
12 : 15 DEAD MAN 'S EYES. Ch. 5.
SATURDAY
7:30 PI.ANE 9 FROM OUTER SPACE , Ikla Lugosi. Sciencefiction thriller. Ch. ll.
0:00 DON'T GIVE U P THE SHIP. Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 THE TOWER OF LONDON , Basil Ralhhone. History
and horror mixed in thi.s drama aboul .(Juccn Elizabeth
and Hen ry Tudor ( 19.19) . Ch. II.
10:20 THE SYSTEM , Frank I^ovcjoy . A young m a n discovers
his father ' s behind a gambling syndicate 1 195:0. Ch 10.
10, 30 POCK ETFUL OF MIHACLES. Ch. It ' Sec Chs 0 9 Sunday 0:00. )
CUOSMWINDS, Forrest Tucker. Adventure .mi) i n l i i g u o
among the head-hunt ers ( 1951 ) . Cli 9
MY FAVORITE H K I NKITE. Boh Hope Photographer
Bob turns detective lo help Dorothy . Laniour out ol u
jam ( 10-17 > . Ch 3
THE ritOUD ONES , lloberl R y a n Slory alioul a gun
toting mnr.shal nnd men who try lo break the hiw ( I9.r)(>) .
Ch. 4
17 45i THAT i;AN< ; OF MINE , The liowei v Hoy.'. Ch 4.

WHAT NOW? V . . Actor /Bill / Bixby of the "My
Favorite Martian " series is used to finding himself in
unusual situations and one of them occurred when
Uncle Martin was turned into a baby arid Bix by got a
chance to play nurse.

Fast Pace in Wo rk, Play

Martian ' Actor
Always in Orbit
By CHARLES WITEECK
- Bill . is . lucky beca use star Itay
"The general opinion of ac- Walston, TIhe Martian , has no detors ," says "My Favorite Mar- sire to la ke weekend publicity
tian 's" Bill
Bixby, "is that junkets , and lets his co-star do
they 're children , emotional peo- all the Hying. "Have golf clubs
ple who don 't know how to con- «lo promotions—that' s me , Bill
Bixby ," he explains. "As long
trol their lives. "
¦as I can get in a round of golf
Young Bixby, who plays Tim
the reporter on the Sunday night I'll go anywhere."
Bill has been a "golf-oholic"
levitation series on CBS doesn 't
for four and a half years , and
believe he falls in tlie above
.spends weekends when not travelcategory . Organized , disciplined
ing plnyinj ? the game with two
and in full cont rol are words he 'll
new convc-rts—Chuck Connors of
use to describe himself.
the "Kriiixled " series , and "The
"1 work hard and pl-iry hard ," Fugitive 's" David Janssen. Late
said Bixby, "and there are mo- Friday afternoons the three finments when I' m not quite sure ish filming their sh ows and race
if I know how best lo use my 90 odd mil es to Pal m Springs for
leisure time.
a golf weekend. Sometimes the
"I attack everything 1 do ," three actors play 27 holes a day
Bixby continued . "When I paint
in their frenzied desire to master
I attack , when 1 piny Rolf I at- the game.
tack. When 1 read , I read with
"YOU OUGHT to see Chuck
energy.
"People sny, 'Slow down. Bill , Connors h i t that hall ," says Bixby.
"He drives 325 yards in
' i .' "
or you 're going to die at M
amy direct ion. lie liits balls <iver
ISIXBY wonders If lie can slow houses, I hit them into windows
down. Then * he rationalizes with
".Janssen is not Cjuite so (lam
"a slow person thinks you should boyant in his spray .s hots ," Hix
go al his speed , a fnsl person by conliniiies , "and he is just put
w a n t s you to keep his pace. " ting his Kiimc together. He 'll he
Bill may worry about the pace , very good soon. "
lutl be hasn 't changed it anv,
ltixb y s ays he can ' t do any
These days Bixby will go anyEiis altnck on
thing hair way
where to publicize the "My Fu
golf i.s just a .sample of Hill ' s in
vorile Martian " scries , "I love
volvcnienl in tilings . A .sixth gen
to travel ," he says , "und , as a eralion unlive of Sim Franc isco ,
TV actor 1 |
,et lo see America
'
(Continued on Page 13)
lirrst on weekends. "

¦QUESTION - 1 noticed a director credit on a recent "Fugi.; tive* '¦' drama had the name of
Abner Biberrnan. Could this be
the same Biberrnan who used
:* to play in Warner Bros, films
many years ago? — A . S. B./
OLD Bridge , New Jersey.
ANSWER — A b n e r Biberrnan ,
who directs many epi sodes of
thie current TV series , was an
actor in the old days. He specialialized in playing Japanese
officers in .many war films
made during the forties .

^li
Ccmmommiit o those .h:i)>)i .v occasions M ill) a gift <if lic.intilii )
blooms , .sure to lx> eheri.slied
•
('ut flowers , corsages, arrangement.s for any event , lirriiiigrd
¦ lo your taste and bml gcl

^icb vcclj ili
46 Weif Third St.
PHONE 3541
K i r i e i i d ' .',' Q i t t i h t l l F l o r i s t
) ¦' !>! Of f ! Cl) V i ' n i x
We hove no coiinccti-on with
any other ntn iny, cu1 llow«-r
or pl.iiit ifllc* outlet in Wi.
noun.

Morning
7:15 Sacred Heart
'
'
. . . . Light Time
v

4

8:00 Fisher Famil y

4

5

Bible Storv Time

5

Faith for Today .1.1
¦8:30 Insight

4

Hy inn Time
Movie

5
1.1

:

9.(HI ' W .hlI-iio fl:iy
'
Special

38

Business and
Finance .

4

Qui?, a Catholic

5

Oral Roberts

9

.

This Is the
Answer

1.1

9.- .10 Rclim'oiis News

I

Catholic Hour

5

This Is the Life 1.1
10:00 Camera

3-8

Washington Report 3

'
.-: Beany & Cecil

R-9

Farm Forum

II

Movie

13

10:15 Christopher

10

'
10;M -Face *the/ Nation
This Is the Life
Bullwinkle

3
8
8-9

FaUh for Today 10
Big Picture

13

11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
'
. . * . : Apartments for
; Living
.' 4
Men of Annapolis 5
Discovery
Movie

6
8 11

11:30 Face the Nation , 8
Forest Rangers
5
Sergeant Preston 6
10-13
Mr . Wizard

Afternoon
12:00 Baseball
' : News * ¦' ¦ '
.

-1-8
¦:¦ .' • 4

West Point
5
Directions '65
6
Oral KohcrU
10
Fait h for tod. i v /. I t
Dick Sherwood
13
12:30 Guide to Homes
4
Harbor Command 5
Issues and
Answers
ft-9
Rr>(ish' . ' Calendar -. 'l'i
It Is Written
M
V-.Ofl llopalong Cassldy 4
Movie
5
¦Family Hour
fi
9
People 's Choice
Parrisli Brothers 10
Executive Report \ I
NBC Sports
13
1:30 Bowling
Marry a
Millinnaire
Lone Ranger

6
. .*.* .;*
it

2:00 Wire Service

9

2:30 Roller Derby
Movie *.

6
tl
4
5
89

3:00 Checkmate
The Inheritance
Movie
3:30 Movie :
Sunday
Rock y

,

«
1* 1-1
It

4:00 Buick Open
Golf
Birig Crosby

2
1:30 Lively Arts
House Party
3-4-8
Doctors
5-10-13
6-9
Day In Court
2:00 Classroom
2
To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Another
World
5-10-1,1
General Hosp i tal 6-9

3:30 .lack Benny
.1-8
Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
I Love That Hob
1*
Father Know s
Best
13
4:00 Qui-/ the Mrs .
3
Movie
4-6
General Hosp ital
X
Dale With Dino
9
Lon e Itanger
10
( a i UHIIIS

4:30 Movd riiaxfon
Slmw
M i c k e y Mouse
DoMr ( i i l l i - ,
' Heaver
Casey
Sherili Bob
5:00 llur'Mehei- 17
Hiiiind

1J

5
8
t
;o
tt
11
111

5:30 World War I
News
'
' .'
Car 54 ¦¦ '
Outer Limits
'
'
¦
Mister ¦' Kd '// ¦ ¦ "
NBC Sports
Movie
fi
Sound of Music

3
' .4
-5
fi
8
10
II
13

Evening
6:00 Lassie
News . . ¦'¦ . ..

3-1-8
5

6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian
3-4 S
'.. ,* " Pt '« nev " s
World
5-10-13
Wagon Train
6-9
3-1 8
7.00 Fd . Sullivan'/
Bill Anderson ' ¦" ' . 11
..

5-10-1.1
7:30 Branded ' . .
Broadside
6-9
. •' ' ¦; Hollyw ood
a Go Go :
11
8:00 Twilight Zone
3-1
¦
Ronama / ' 5-10-1 .1
¦ '- . ¦
/ ¦ 6-9
- Movie . • "¦¦
Fugitive . : . */ '*
8
8:30 Richard
Diamond

It

5:00 Candid Ca mera 3-4-8
The Rogues
5-10
Bishop Sheen
It
9:30 What's My
Line?
Dobie Gillis
/¦ News " . . .

3-4
*
11

10:00 News 3-4 -5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie
11

4:30 Amateur Hour 3-1-8
G.E. College
Bowl
5-10-13

10:30 Movie
3-4-5-9-13
Wrestling6
Ben Casey
8

10
5:00 Meet lie Press
'
20th .Century.'/ 3-4-8
Jonny Quest
fi

1*2:00 Movie
S
. * ' • ¦ ¦¦ .; ¦ 6
. . . Mews
Amos 'n ' And v.' . 11

.;. 8
9

Peter Jennings
Traffic Safety
Series

13

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Waller Cronkite .1-4-8
HunlleyBrinkley
5-10-1.1
Beaver
9
Sea Hunt
11

Billy ''Graham*
t'rusiide
.

II

TT/O
PLANNED DIVIDEND
r»y«bl-? twlc« • year »t

FIDELITY

5:45 Peter Jenningi ,

4

6:00 AniiTieans at
W(irk
2
News
:i-l- .r.-r>-8 10-l3
Sea Html
II
6:30 Ballcloniania
2
The M inisters .1-4-8
Daniel Boone 5-10-13
Joiiny Quest
6-9
II
Hold Journey
7:00 Perry Mason
Dounu Heed

3-4-8
6-9

Day In Court

6-9

2:00 To Tell the
Truth

3-1-8

/ ' Another
World

5-10-13

General .. * * ..
Hospital

. ' 3-4-8

2:25 News

9:00 Landscape Ideas 2
Jazz on a Summer 's
Day
3-t 8
Kraft
Suspense
5-10-13
J i m m y Dean
6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News
11

10:20 Nightlife

«

*

10:110 Continent ;i l
Com me ul
2
Tonight
5-10
Movie
3-1-9-11
12 O'clock High
II
II::30 Trails

West

12:00 Holler Derby
Movie
News
12:15 Movie

S
1
Sit

(

S

10

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-1-8
HuntleyBrliikley

5-10-13
0

Beaver
Lone Ranger

H
0

5:45 Peter Jeiining*

2:30 Edtre of Night 3-1 8
Ynu Don 't
Say

. '5.10-1,1.

Young Marrleds 6-S
3:00 Secret . .- Storm
The Match
Game

1-18
5-10-13

Trailinaster

0-0

G i i | Talk

11
5-10-13

3:25 News

3-8 '
3:30 Jack Ren liy
1 Love Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee A Pete 11
Father Knows ¦
' ' • ¦. . / • • ' Best • '
13
;
4 :00 Bart's Cliibliuuse 3
Movie
4-6
Genera l Hospital 8
Date With Din*
9
. Lone Ranger v
10
Discovery '65 ' " . 1.1
4:30 Lloyd Thaxton/
" ;. * ¦ I,
v. : '¦ Show* '- . Mickev Mouse
'
Club
8
/
Dobie Gillis
9
Beaver
10
it:
/ Casey. *
Discovery '63
13
..

2:30 Edge of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
. ' 'Young Married* S-9
3:00 Chemistry
2
Secret Xt«rm 3-4-H
Match Game 5-10-13
Special for
Women
fi-9
Burbelor Father ' II
3:30 .lack Benny
3-8
Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars !i
Gemini
10 i:i
Dave Lee A Pete II
Father Knows
Best
13
4:00 Gemini Spare .1-4 8
Dale With Dino
9
Lone Ranger
10
Scliool Reporter 11
4:30 Lloy d Thaxton 5-1.1
Mickey M OIIN *
Clot.
8
Dobie Gillis
9
Be uver
10
Mitgllla C m i l U
II
5:00 Superman
Yog i
News
Peter Potaiiins
Ca sey

.1
8
9
10
11

5:30 Walter Cronkite .1-1 8
Hun (ley
Brinliley
5 1 0 1,1
Braver
9
Lone Ranger
II
5:15 Peter Jennings

Gel Your

WARREN
REPO RT

$1.50
DAtLV MEWS

8:00 Sociology

2

3-1-5-6-8-10-13

Yogi Bear

«

Sea Hunt

11

6:30 To Tell the
Truth

3-4-8
5-10-13

Voyage

C-9

Bold Journey

11

.

8

6:00 Antiques
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10 13
Woody
Woodpecker
B
Rifleman
11
.

2
3-4-8

10:30 TV Journal
Movie
Tonight
Combat

»

2
3-4-9-13
5-10
8

11:30 For Your
Information

H

12:00 IVloyie
News
Adventure
Theate r

4
•
11

12:15 !Vews - Movie

5
'

12:ISO News

8:00 Strintf. Strang.
Strum
Our Private
World

.9

2
3-4

Valentine 's Day 6-9
Bewitched

*
11-13

Baseball
8:30 Who Read s the
Mountain
fJomer Pyle
FDR

2
3-4-8
5

' '.

. ' «
Dealh Valley Days 1

Order Now!

9:00 See What 1 Mean 2

"The World
In 1964"

Miss CSA
Pageant

3-1-8

Jack Paar

5-10-13

12 O'Clork High 6 9

$3.00

9:30 Miiilern Math

Use Coupon In
Dally
News

7:00 Ini|iilry
Fnrmer 'N
Ouughtrr
Wild Cargo

•

8:00 Political Science 2
Lucille Ball .
3-4-8
¦
. •Andy :'.
Williams
5-10-13
Wendy and Me
9
• '. Wrestling
11

-lack Benny

International
Showtime
l-'linlslnnes
Uilly Gra limn
Crusade
Bold .tourney

3-44

'
10:00 Big ' Picture
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1.1
MoVie
It

Evening

6:30 Continental
Comment
Rawhide

7:30 Andy Griffith
Billy Graham
Crusade
No "time . for
Sergeants

9:30 World Af fairs
2
' '
WCCO ' - Reports- " . I
/¦¦'¦¦ ' .11
; News

601 Franklin St.

Karen

3-4-8

Man From
U.N.C .L.E. 5-10-11
Billy Graham
Crusade
tl

9:00 .Campus.Close-Up 2
CBS-News ' ¦¦ 3-4 -8
Alfred
Hitchcock
5
Hen Casey
. 69
Billv Graham '.Crusade
10-13

Only

News

'¦' . / ¦ ' 1

7:00 Mathematics
I' ve Got a
Secret

8:30 lliiimv Tlmnias 3-18
Bing Crosliy
6-9

Evening

Afternoon

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4 -8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2
3-4-8
9
11

3-8

Magillii Gorilla

6-9

8:00 Profile
Password
Bewitched
Movie

10:25 Headlines ot
Century

Evening

: ' . 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13

1:30 llouseparty

1:30 llouseparty
3-4-8
Doctors
5-10-13
Day in Court
6-9

10:00 String. Strang,
Strum
2
News 3.1-5-6-8-9 . 10-1.1
Movie
11

SAVINOS a\ LOAN ASS'N
171 MAIN ST.
InturM H l\t,tM

5:00 Woody
Woodperker

7:30 Dr. Kildare
3
Mr. Three Sons
9
Billy Graham
C'i-usade
6-10-13

8:30 Celebrity Game 3-4
Hazel
S-i.1
Peyton Place
6-9
Zane Grey
8

2:30 Edge of N i tf x i 3-1-8
Yon Don 't
Say
5- 10-1.1
Young Married.s 6-»
3:00 Mierobiology
2
Secret* Sturm
3-1 8
M a t c h (I n m e 5-10 -13
Trailinaster
6-9
Bachelor Father II

13

3-U
8

: Music Fair

Afternoon

TBA

Af ternoon

10:00 American/*
at Work

2
2

News 3-1 5-6 8 9-10 II
Movie

5 1.1
s-S
10
II
2
6-9
11

7:30 Irish Diar y
2
t 'ttra William*
3-4
Hob Hope
5-10-13
AddaniN Family 6-9
tillllgairn Island 8
II. Killchrcw
11

II

10:15 Industry »•
Parade

2

10.-20 Nightlife

•

10:30 Mental Health

2

Tonight

5

Dirk Pow ell
*
Movie
I-4 9-U 11
11:00 Movie

It

11:30 7.i»ne Grey Themtre l
12:00 Movie
News
Adventure
Theater

4
•
H

12:15 Movie
Movie

9
11

Afternoon
1:30 llouseparty
3-4-8
Doctors
5-10-13
6-9
Day In Court
1:55 News

6-9

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Another
AVo^ld
5-10-13
General Hospital 6 9
"
2:25 News ' . '

'

'
/ * - / ' 3-4-8

Beaver

10

Casey

II

Cartoons ¦;

13

5:O0 Superman
¦¦¦
Boro '¦ ¦ ¦ . ' : .

.3
8

: News " .
' . Woody ' • • / • '
y Woodpecker

-;•.
10

Yogi Bear

13

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

S

2:30 j f.anguaire"Arts '. '/ " ' 2
Fdcr of Night 3-4-8
Von Don 't
Say v
5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6-J
3:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-4-8
The Match
Game
5-10 7 l3
Trailinaster
6-9
Girl Talk
11
S:25 News

5-10-13

3:30 Indusfrv nn
Parade
2
Jack Benny
3-8
.". 4
Lucy Dialing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee A Pete 11
Father Know s
' . "¦- ' 13
Best /¦ • ".
4.00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
¦ ' Movie'
.4-6
General Hospital
8
A Dale With Dine 9
' . 10
Lone Ranger
:
Movl*
13
4:30 Llovrt Thaxton
Show
Mickey Mouse
Club
Dobie Gillis

5
8
9

Morning
7:00 Mr . Mayor
Popeyc

3-1-8
• 13

7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene
8:00 Alvln
Top Cat
Sgt. Preston
8:15 Light Time

5

3-4 8
5-10
13
13

8:30 Pip the Pi per 5 fi 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo
3-1 8
I lector
lle:ithcofe
5-10
6-13
9:00 Video Villag e
. Quirk Dra w ¦
' 3-4 -8
McGraw
!•
Peop le ' s Choice
Underdog
510
3-8
9:30 Mighty Mouse
20 Men
4
King
5-15-1.1
Leonardo
Fiicbull XL5
5-10
10:00 Linus the Lion .1-4-8
Casper the Ghost 6-0
Dennis the
Menace
5-10-13
About Ireland
II
3-4-8
10:30 The .letsons
5-to-l 'i
Fury
fi -°
Porky I'll?
Landscape Ideas II
11:00 Sky King
Roy Rogers
Itugs Runny
Heaver
Fxp loring
Fxp loring
Nature

SAVINGS O LOAN ASS'N
t71 MAIN ST.
¦ . * ' ' - . Intured to SI0.0M
*

34
5
69
8
10-13
II

11:30 Flicka
3-4-8
Hoppity Hooper 6-9
Heaver
10

2

Walter Cronkite 3-4 *
Brlnkley
5-10-13
Beaver
9
Lone Ranger:
It
5:45 Bob Young
«

Evening
6:O0 TV Journ al
2
3-4-5 6-8-10
News
Hennesey
9
Sea Hunt
11
Bewitched
13
I.

II

Afternoon
12:00 "1 Love I.*icy

3

News

4

Lorraine Rice

8-13

Mr . Wizard

5

Bandstand

0

Baseball
12:30 I!ere!s Allen

News

8
13
4
9-10-1 1

TBA

5

Tenuis and
Bowling

8

1:30 The Lone Ranger I t
¦
i:W» Roller Derby

t

3:O0 Divorce Court

4
1

3:30 Men Into Space
Silver Wi ngs
1:O0 Belmont

5
»

Stakes 3 4

Combat Theatre

5

Spoils

O K 9 1.1

Movie

10

5:O0 Army In Action
World W;«r 1

3
4

.

12:00 Roller Derby
'/. ' . News '
Movie

8
4
6
11

. ''/ '. 5

12:15 Movie

M-S quad * ' * *
Theater

5
11

5:30 Survival
Industry on
Parade
Fverglades
l- 'oeal Point
My Living Doll
Peler Gunn
Red Ryiirr
Sea Hunt

4

G:00 News
Paltv Duke
FDR
All Star
Wrestling
Chapel Time

5

Death in the
Village

11:30 Wells Fargo

6:15 News

3
5
6
8
9
IO
II

3-1 5 6
8
9
11
13
13

6:30 .larklr Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper
5-10-13
The King Family 6 9
7:00 Kentucky Jones 5-Hl
Frnie Beck
13
7:30 Gilligan 's
Island
34
Movies
5
10-13
Mr. Mag(K>
Lawrence Welk 0--3
Ha/el
8
Movie
11
8:00 Movies
5-10-13
4-H
Segre l Agent
8:30 11 oil v wood
Palace
69
9:00 Gunsmoko
3-1-8
Movie
II
6-11
9.- .10 News
Kehel
•
10:00 News
3 1.5 8-9-10-13
Movie
611
10:30 Movie 3 1 5-8-9-10-13
11:30 News
«
12:00 News
4
Movie
5
II
Amos 'n ' Andy
12:15 Movie
4-5
II
Amos 'n ' Andy
1:15 Nile Rappers
«

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

'i

»

7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies
3-441
Billv Graham
'. . - ' • ' '
Crusade
Shindig
t
«;00 Gullirie theater
8
Dick Van Dvke 3-1 8
Movie
5-10-11-14

TOPS IN
STEREO

8:30 Our Private
¦ ¦¦ ¦;"'
34'/ * .
. ; ' World ¦'•
Burke 's Law:
6-9
Donna Reed
8.

See why Magnav<ix
Offers more ".'- . . . at

9:00 Man Versus Tlmr 2
Danny Kaye . ' ' 3-1 .8
¦ ¦ '/ ;' News
13 .

your direct factory

9:30 Death Valley
:' Days. - / ' ' ;
Detectives
. . News
" Movie ¦

dealer. /

HARDT'S
ThVEast 3rd St.

Beaver
Lone Ranger
5:45 Pet«r Jennings

4:30 Lloyd Thaxto*
¦• - . . : .- 5
'• .- ' . Show ;
Mickev Mouse
8
"... - 9 Dobie Gillls
. .
Beaver
,'• 10
Cartoons
11-13

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
WMO Ch. «
V/TCH Ch. V
KSTP Ctl. 5
KTCA Ch. 1
KMSP Cli. »
I

T:M Mv Llvlnc Doll 34
Patty Duke
8 ¦».'/ "
Billy (Graham
Crusade
ll-U

5:30 Waller Cronkite 3-4-8
HuntlevBrinkley
5-10-13

* 3:30 Americans * 'at "
¦
: 2
Work
.lack Benny , ;' 3-8
¦ ' ¦'
,* . . -;4¦ '
. .. Lucy . ' . '
Dialing for
Dollars
5
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee & Pete It
Father Knows
Best
// ; '• ¦ * 13
.
4:00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
¦ '
v 4-6
. 'Movie. * " - General Hospital 8
Date With Dine
9
Lone Ranger
10
Magilla Gorilla
13

«:30 Miste r Ed
34* *
Virginian
5-IOI1
r>/zie A Harriet « t
Voyage)
*

5:00 Yogi Bear
3-10
.Huckleberry
Hound .
8
¦'¦ ' . News
* 9
.
Rocky
IL
Garden Almanac 13

3:00 Secret Storm
.1-4-8
Match Game S^IO-II
Trailmaster
6-9
Girl Talk
11

2
.: 13

2
10:30 Poet's KVe
Tonight
5-10
Hollywood Palace 8
MovW
3-4-9-13

3
4

Baseball

2:30 Fdffe of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrleds -6-9

. " 5-I36-9

10:00 Lively Arts
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie
It
' '¦ '
. ¦« .
10:20 Nightlife

Evening

Public Affairs

I.OI ) Bowery Hoy s

3-4
S

3-1-8

9:30 Rngilsh Poets
Bewitched

11

Science Fiction
Theater
Wide World ol
Sports

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3 ^8
Another
World
5-10 13
'. . "' • . ' • General Hospital 8-9

9:00 Folio
2
Doctors/
Nurses
3^1-8
. NBC News Special S
Fugitive
6-9
'Addanis Family 13

FIDELITY

Hercules

1:30 HotiHcparty ." .1-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
«-9
Day In Court

7:30 Red Skell .on
3-4-K
Billv Graham
Crusade
6 IS
9
. Mcllale '.K Navy.
Leave It to
Beaver
IO
II
H . Killehrevr .

8:30 I'etticoat
.lunction
Moment of
. F e a r/ :
Peyton Place

PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twlc* i */<•»' »l V

6:30 German

7:00 Joey Bishop
Mcllale 's Navy

Afternoon

8:00 Collegium
String Quartet
2
Tycoon ¦
9
Baseball
10 I I

¦fr/o
5:30 TV kindergarten

City Manager
.3
Outdoor Sport
¦ Show
4
- 5-13
Mr. Novak
' -Combat . * '
6-9
Coulee . Crossroads «
" ;• Billv Graham
Crusad*
. 10-11

10:00 Profile
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10 13
¦
It
. ' Movie . -. - .
9
11
'§ '¦

Evening
*

News 3-4-5 :6-8-10-13
Huckleberry
/ " .'' ¦'• .
Hound " '
Sea Hunt
11

STATION LISTINGS

• '' •. •.'• ¦/
¦' 9
•. . 11.
II .

AUSTIN - KMMT Cl« « :
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch; U
IOWA
' MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. 1

10:30 TBA

I

Movie
3?4-t
Tonight
, /¦ > !«.
'
¦'
"
'.* .'"• "
Burke 's Law
11:30 Movie
12:00 Adventure ,
Theater
12:15 Movie

4-U
11
S

WISCONSIN
EAU.CLAIRE - WEflU Ch. IJ
LA CROSSE _ WKBT Ch. I
. . Programs sublect to c/iar>g«.

Monday Th ru Friday Morning Program
6:30
What's/This Song
5-10
.*¦ 1,2:00 :
I Love Lucy
;;- :' . 3-4-5-« :»9
8 -/ N e w s ./
Sunrise Semester
. 4
Rebus Game '. "
13
- City and Country
•
5 . Romper Room
7-imch With Casey
It
10:00
. ¦ 7':00 * "
' * ' . Axel
Farm and Home
11
Andy Griffith -Show 3-4-8
-"4
'- . . .12:15 ;,
Concentration
5-10-13
Today
5-10-13
¦
'
4
/'"• 11- . Something Special
News . '
7:30 */ '
Dialing for Dollars
5
10:30
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-Cleopatra'
Returns
The lavish Elizabeth Taylor . . -•
Richard Burton starring vehicle,
CLEOPATRA , returns for a run
through Tuesday at the Sky Vu
Theatre.
Rex Harrison was nominated
for a "best actor* ' Academy
Award for his performance in the
film which revolves about the
four figures who were of greatest importance in the establishment of the Roman Empire —
Cleopatra , Caesar, Antony and
Octaviah.
Filmed in Rome and on locations in Italy, Egypt , Spain and
London , the movie has a supporting cast that includes Roddy McDowell , Hume Cronyn, Pamela
Brown and Cesare Danova.

BEACH BUNNIES ." .*..'/. Linda Saunders and Noreen
Corcoran welcome a trio of surfers in THE GIRLS ON
THE BEACH, currently at the State.

Bikinis, Tiiiies, FUJI
Headline State Bill
The popular music group that
Introduced Surfing music, The
Beach Boys, add their jumping
sounds and antics to THE GIRLS
ON THE BEACH which plays

A n A-Bomb
Blast Shakes
Th&Wbrld

The possibility of an underground atomic blast precipitathig a disintegration of the World
Is considered in CRACK IN THE
WOHLD, part of a double-feature
through Tuesday at the Winona
Theatre: .
Dana Andrews, J.anette Scott
audi Alexander Knox head the cast
of the movie which opens with
the detonation of a A-bomb miles
below the earth's surface. Soon
after earthquakes are felt around
the world and scientists determine that an underground crack
has developed which , if unchecked, will circle the globe and
bring total destruction to life on
the planet .
The other feature is YOUNG
FURY , with Rory Calhoun as a
rugged gunfi ghter who returns to
town for a l ast stand against
the relentless Dawson gang, a
group with which he once rode
before he had to leave town after
killing a man he had found with
bis wife .

The suspense thriller , MIRAGE ,
will be featured Wednesday

through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.The story line has to do with
a group ¦ of comely co-eds who
come together for a summer vacation at the beach and become
involved with boys, intrigue^ action and romance. Complications
pile up as a result of a bluff
made by one of the boys about
their close acquaintanceship with
a popular British singing group.
Appearing with the Beach Boys
in the cast are -vocalist Leslie
Goce , The Crickets , : Miss Teen
USA Nancy Spry; Anna Capri and
Noreen Corcoran.
'
"• '
=*

'

*

¦»

'

Elvis Presley and 20 bikiniclad . beautiesJnfroduce the dance,
"The Clam ," in GIRL HAPPY ,
booked Wednesday through Sat
urday at the State.
The background is Fort Lauderdale, Flai!, the haven for. the
collegiate set on their Easter vacation and Presley is cast as the
leader of a combo that includes
Gary Crosby, Joby Baker and
Jimmy Hawkins. There are a
dozen songs in the picture in
which Elvis is hired by a Chicago
nightclub owner to keep an eye
on his daughter , Shelley Fabares,
while .she's on vacation in Fort
Lauderdale. This involves Presley in a n umber of complications ,
some of Lhem prompted by ' Miss
Fabares' amorous admirer , Fabrizo Miorti.
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THE LIVELY SET and MA RNlE are paired as a double-feature Wedensday through Friday
at the Sky Vu. THE LIVELY SET
stars James Darren , Pamela Tiffin , Joanie Somrriers and Doug
McClure in a romantic musical
drama with an auto racing background;
The Alfred Hitchcock production of MARN1E is the story of
an American aristocrat who falls
in love with a compulsive thief,
even though he is aware of her
backgiouhtl.
Tippi Hedren stars in the title
role and Sean Cohnery — known
for his roles as Secret Agent 007
James Bond—is the man whom
she attracts. Sharing starring
honors are /Martin Gabel and Diane Baker.
* * ' . .. * :
*A (hi eeTfeature "Terror-Ramii "
will be.seen Saturday night onl y
at the Sky Vu, ;
Ori the bill are BLACK SABBATH, HORROR
OF THE
BLACK MUSEUM and GOLIATH
AND THE VAMPIRE .

through Saturday at the Winona .
Gregory Peck and Diane Baker
are thtc principals in the story
about th plight of an amnesi a victim who struggles to recover his
memory so th at he may understand why a vicious stream ol
assailants- are determined to kill
him.
j t~-• '

ROMANTIC INTERLUDE . . . Gre gory Peck and
Diane Baker make the most of moments they have together in the suspense thriller , MIRAGE; opening Wednesday at the Winona.
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COMJNG: 3 STOOGES "THE OUTLAWS IS COMING"

First of a I rilpgy

Wau gh Recalls Fo
A LITTLE L E A R N I N G , By
Evelyn . Wau<jh. LHlle , firoiuh &
Co., 2.'M* jrtiges , $5*. . :.
By TERRY BORMANN

ART FROM THE LABORATORY
, , Differential equa
tions plu$ an analog computer equal design.

i^nalog GbMputei.
Turns ©ut ^rt '
Want to help pioneer what
may become a new art form?
All you need is paper , ink ,
talent for mathematics and
computer equi pment worth
about a quarter of a million
dollars y
Computers, which are rapidly expanding their role in
the lif e :-of each of us , have
achieved another b r e a k-

through. Works by a computer
recently were featured in an ait
show at a gallery in Ann Arbor ,
Mich . . .
Under trie spare-time direction
of three young men connected
with the University of Michigan 's
department of meteorology and
oceanography, an analog computer turns but cblorskctches of
whales, clowns, dragonflies —
and abstract designs which can 't
be described readily.
Are they good ? Prof William
Lewis of the school's art department thinks so. He helped
get the three a chance to exhibit their "computer art" at
Ann Arbor 's Forsythc Gallery.
AIUAY

Miller , president

of

Ford Motor Co... thinks so. He
bought five of the drawings on
the exhibition 's opening day, at
prices; ranging around $20 each.
In fact , a lot of people apparently tliink so. Computer "artist" W. G ale Biggs says more
than half of the 70 offerings were
sold during the three-hour first
day of the show.
Biggs and his fellow "artists ,"
Fred V. Bock and Paul It. Harrison , say (he creation of one of
these drawings involves a fairly
complex application of a fairly
simple mathematical principle.
As most high school students
know , the different solutions of
a differential equation can be
represented as a series of points ,
or a line , or a graph. Usually,
the more complicated the equation is, the more complex is the
visual picture of its solutions.
Now, ask an analog compulotto draw ybu the solutions to one ,
or two or Ihree, of these com plicated problems , And give it
some colored ink to use. The result? A pattern — and oflen nn
Intriguing one.
NKXT. change the pattern
around to suit yourself , by altering the equation 's variables ,
changing the equation a little ,
<w just plain experimenting. The
result ? Computer art .
"In a few enses, I net out deliberately to make something,
but that is quite an effort ," said
Biggs, who is a student , instructor and staff researcher nt TT ,
of M
"Usually, T just keep diddling
around until I see something that
looks good , nnd then 1 work on
It n little. "
Often , he added , the creators
don 't know — or cure -- what
Aquation they 're solving. "Just
so il looks good. "
Okay, so il looks flood. Rut is
It art?

Current
Best Sellers

' * .' (Comp
iled by Publishers ' .
•. '¦ ':' ¦ Weekly )

FICTION
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE,
Kaufman
THE AMBASSADOR , West
HERZGG , Bellow
HOTEL, Hailey
DON'T STOP THE CARNIVAL, Wouk
NONFICTION

MARKINGS, Haminarsk jold
QUEEN VICTORIA , Longford
THE FOUNDING
FATHER,
:
Whalen ./ .-' . '
MY SHADOW RAN FAST,
Sands
JOURNAL OF A SOUL, Pope
John XXIII

When a man rises' ' 'to- ' any
sort of prominence in a nation , those who know of him
want to ; know more . If the
man is a politician , his continued advancement in part
may depend on his laying
bare, in cynically open manner of publi c men , a carefull y
selected mass of facts which
are supposed/to represent his
background or his life story.
Public curiosity demands satisfaction. Doubt demands reassurance.

Curiosity about the lives of
literary men may be of a different sort , but it is also strong.
Certainly, those who know of
Evelyn Waugh through his books
have wanted to know more about
him. In this first volume of a
projected autobiographical trilogy, Waugh has written a most
satisfying account of his formative years.
"A Little Learning " is a satisfying book because it offers an
intelligible account of the formation of a writer we enjoy and
admire. When the book closes,
Waugh has not decided to become a writer (he is 23); the
idea has scarcely occurred to
him. But the period of formation ,
of "influences; " has passed ;
Waugh is entering on his adul t

BSf^l'
W^mff ii ;- *:y v
Sunday, .Func 6. 1965

"Our idea of art is that it's
something which communicates
and has aesthetic values ," said
Harrison, a student. "Our work
communicates and it does have
aesthetic values. Therefore , it's
art.
"Now if you ask us if we're
artists — that' s different ," he
added.
DOES THIS mean the artist i.s
about to become the next victim
of automation? Certainly not , say
the three young scientists.
"The artist can 't produce the
exactness of the computer ," Harrison explained , "but the computer can 't draw portraits or
scenes. "
"The machines only do what
wc tell them lo ," said Biggs ,
"The equipment costs more than
most artists can afford . And it's
not only the price. I don 't think
there are many scientists who
are real artists, either. "
Biggs , Harrison and Boek all
stress that their endeavors with
computer art are only spare-time
activities. In fact the computer
art show was a project to raise
funds for student activities in the
department.
"I enjoy this ," grinned Harri son , "but I don 't think I'll ever
give up being a scientist to he nn
artist .
"A computer can be used either
as a serious research tool or as
a plaything. I don 't know nnyone who d<>es either one exclusively,
said
Harrison
"Besides ,"
"so«nctimes progress comes from
just playing around. "

WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 11

LIBRARY
CORNER

Keviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
THE AMERICAN SCENE; A
READER, H. ' L. Mencken .
A selection of writings which
presents not only old favorites but fresh material that
even the most ard ent Mencken aficionados may not
have read before.
JOURNEY TO THE MOREA , Nikos Kazantzakes.
This book is the author 's
search for the roots of his own
art and being in the culture
and life of modern Greece.
IN A FEW HANDS ; MONOPOLY
POWER IN AMERICA , i Estes
Kefnuvcr .
The author shows the effect
of monopoly in smaller communities, and how i< in
threatening us as citizens as
well as consumers.
FACT AND FICTION ABOUT
PHONICS, Ttoma Gans.
This book offers a simple
definition of phonics, a demonstration of its use in nnd
out of the classroom , nnd an
examination of the followers
of over-dcpcndcnco on phonics or nny other panacea in
teaching rending to children.
OCCUPATIONS FOR MEN AND
WOMEN AFTER 45, Juvenal L,
Angel.
A study with the problem of
finding employment for workers in tho age group of 45
und over.

life , the period of doing.
THE BOOK Is satisf ying, too,
in its flashes of the Waugh wit.
The author recounts /this excharge , when he was eight or
nine years old* with a condescending adult : "And where do
you corny those bare knees?"
"They carry me wherever I
want to go." ;
Again , Waugh , ; at prep school ,
decides he is an: atheist. He
confides his unbelief to a friend
while they are preparing the altar at the school chapel for evening service. The friend points
out the inconsistency of his assisting at the altar in view of
his atheism. Waugh , troubled ,
arranges an interview with: an
instructor whom he respects :
"Adolescent doubts are very tedious to the mature ; I was. genially assured that it was quite iri
order for an atheist to act as a
sacristari:"
After reading, and sometimes
being shocked by, the chronicles
of so^ many contemporary writers' t u r b u l e n t childhoods,
Waugh 's account of his idyllic
early years has a sort of reverse
shock value. His childhood was
so untroubled , in fact , that it
would seem scarcely worth telling about were it not for lis
period charm . In .addition ' /, however , it seems likely that it is
this Edwardian childhood period
against which Waugh.has so of^
ten measured the modern world
— and found the latter wanting
Waugh did not like boarding
school. It was at Lansing School ,
however, that he received the
teaching of two interestingly
contrasting mentors.
FRANCIS Crease was a scribe.
A man with a small independence who devoted his life to the
preservation , through his own
practice, of aesthetic yalue in
lettering, illumination and design , Crease was a man whose
place in life cannot really be
understood by Americans. Neithr
er rich nor poor, he did not
work for a living. He was not a
genius , not a dilettante/ He gave
Waugh lessons in scribery and
an outlook on life and its use.
From a letter by Crease to
Waugh: "I always , feel that
those passing through Lansing
have had all I never had — but
it seems sad that somehow or
other it so often leads to the
Hotel Mctropole at Brighton as
an Ideal and not to the Truth
which makes you free. "
Waugh's other mentor was a
housemaster at Lansing, .1. F.
Roxburgh , a dynamic , brilliant;
efficient man. Americans might
say he had "class." Roxburgh
wrote his letters on privately
printed stationery . He didn 't
mimeograph his test papers , he
had them printed . "He was a
Scotchman and believed in success as something desirable ,
measurable and attainable only
by toil and virtue ," Waugh
writes.
Tlie author would never overtly
yield to Crease 's Ideal , and he
often offended Crease 's sensi
tivity with his bluntness. The
worst blunder occurred when
Waugh broke an antique bladed
tool without which — Crease told
him ¦— he could no longer practice as a scribe . The young student had been told not to use
the precious instrument , but he
felt Crease's reaction was overplayed, It was only later that
ho acknowledged , "I had betrayed his trust nnd ruined his life
as n scribe. " Crease, however ,
forRnve.
IT DION'T much matter to
Wauyh becuuse lie was coming

Into Roxburgh' s favor now "I
knew that Mr, Crease and J. K.
were opposite.*; and at about that
time I transferried my allegiance
to the more forceful and flamboyant person: 1 do not know
yet which of the lessons these
two sought to teach me was the
more valuable nor to whom I
have proved more faithful. " Ttoxburgh , at least , felt betrayed —
when Waugh became a convert
to Roman Catholicism And he
did not forgive .
Waugh moved from Lansing to
Oxford where '; he learned not
from his teachers but . ratherS
from his fellow students ; Oxford
was for Waugh an adult and
wordly recreation of the idy ll
of his childhood . If his childhood
had been the best of all possible
childhoods/ his college year *
were this ideal of his adult life.
The author has this story U>
tell of his college at Oxford :
"Hertford was also agreeably
free both from the schoolboyish.
'college spirit' -which was the
bane of many small colleges
and the hooliganism which on
occasion broke out against the
eccentrics in the larger; though
it is true that both these defects were exemplified; when a
a 'freshers' blind . ';¦— the last , I
believe , to be held — a tipsy
white colonial invaded my room
demanding belligerently what I
'did for the colleges.' I replied
that I drank for-if and the colonial's friends removed hirn before any violence occured. "
Waugh and his friends did indeed drink for their colleges.
They also ate for them , chanted
in unison for them (none had a.
good singing voice )' and conversed for them; This was Waugh' s
college education -^ a very good
one to judge by the result.
Writers are made , not born;
However , Waugh . at least, was
not made in an English 202 (Advanced Novel Writing V class.
He was made , apparently, by a
father who read Shakespeare.
Dickens and the English poets
aloud each evening at home and
by an education among teachers and students who were accustomed to reading and talking
for enjoyment.
WAL'GII'S father was a puh>
lisher
and critic. "My father
'.¦ . ... never had any other preparation for critici sm than his
own wide reading and genial
tastes ." Waugh writes. The quote
could probably be adapted t«
describe Waugh's own preparation for writing. (In his father 's
case, at least. Waugh is willing;
to admit that the preparation resulted in some blind spots .)
"A Little learning " draws to
a close as Waugh looks around
for something he wants to do.
Living nt home after graduation .
all he really wants lo do i.s slay
in contact with his college
friends , s.
His father does not approve .
"The intermittent but frequent
presence of a dissipntcd and not
always respectful spendthrift disturbed the tranquillity of the'
home to which he always looked
for refuge. "
Young Waugh is exiled (•
Wales to teach in a hoarding
school . He is n failure and depressed A suicide attempt misfires ' 'Then I climbed the *arp
hill that led lo nil the year*
abend . "
The book 's final sentence , road
alone , sounds studiously uplifting — we might call it corny.
But it U tlie perfect transition
from t his story of a good writor '»
formation lo the coming account
of his first inutility.

Prizewords Has $290
For Summer Sp ree
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS

Prizewords Puzzle No. 537
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This Week's Cliies

GLUES ACROSS
]. It' s often Very hard for a
paren t to CUR— conceit in a
young child (B or E) .
3. Women are often very critical of a woman who is D—LL (O
w ;UVv ' . . ' . .' ,
5. We might well sympathize
with parents whose child is particularly difficult t 'o /REA^-'* (D or
R). v
6. A clever woman usually
finds it easy to R—LE a man (I
or U) . '
10. . —A1N sometimes causes
a youngster 's treat to be postponed <P or R) .
12. Fond parents are apt to
be up in arms against neighbors '
children who TA-NT theirs! (I
or U) .
• l.'l.* I 'A 'en those who SEE— to
be independent sometimes ask
for help from others ( K or Mj / ' .
14 . It often happens that one
-- EST remind s us of another (J
•r P ) .

DOWN

1. As a rule, we 're much more
likely to make CR—SS/remarks
when we 're angry (A or 0) . *' • ¦/
2. Even her friends are apt to
criticize a woman when they see
her children in RAG— ( E o r . S).
3. 'As a rule, the more sensible a couple the less likely their
marriage is to be DRA— <B or
G)
¦ .
, 4. ' We 're apt to applaud a politician 's efforts when they LEA—
toward better government <D or
N) . .
7. A boss might well be criticized for showing special attention to a worker who —MINES (S
or W) .
8. An impulsive person is 'liable to make a CHA—GE on the
spur of the moment (N or R) .
?. CAS—is usually the first essential for a person who considers filing a lawsuit (E or H) .
11. It' s often very hard for a
wife to keep her home NE—T
when she has many young children (A or S) .

CONTEST RULES
V Solva ttia -PRIIEWORDS puilla
ky lillini) in lli« musing latttr* »• maka
M>« words lh»l you think brit III lh«
clues
To do this read e a c h Out carttvtly. for you mu»! think them out and
¦Iva aach word Hi true- meaning.
i. Vou may lubmil is many entries
»» you wl»*h an the olllcial entry blank
'printed In this paper but no more than
•eie e»acl» lied, hand drawn facsimile ol
NO MECHANICALLY
**>a diagram.
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed.
•ft. ) copies si the dlaqram will be accepted .
>. Anyone la eligible to enter PR HE
WORDS excepr employes (and members
•I their farnlllet) ol tht Sunday News.
* . To submit an entry, the contestant
tnutt attach (he completed puule on a
cent
POSTAL CARD and mall II, The
*
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT
TUES DAY tntlewlrtt , pciti||.
cation ot ftie puule.
Fninrs with inMillicirnf postage
will be disqualified
1
All mines must DP mailed and
»*«r a postmark
Entries not attached
on a postal card will not be eligible.
This n-'w.pipi-i is not responsible lor
enlni s lost or delayi-d in Ihe mall En
t i n s nol received (or imlglng by t p.m.
WniiiMiiay fnllowlncj the date ol publl
««lion ot the puule tre nol elidible.
Tit, nol rnclma entries in ats envelope.
4 Tin. Sunday News will award IM to
Ih. conltiunl who semis la am all cor-

reel solution. 11 more than one all correct solution Is
received
the
prlie
money will be sharctd equally
If no
all-correct solution Is received (10 will
ba added
to tha following -wreck'*
P R I ZE W O R D S A W A R D .
7,
There Is only one correct solution to each PRIZEWORDS puult and
only the correct answer can win
The
decision ot th* ludges It final and alt
contestants agree
to abide by ttia
Iwfflea decision. All tnfrlei becorata th*
property of the Sunday Newi. Oni/ ona
prlie will be awarded to a familv vnlt.
I, Everyone has tho tarn* opportunity
»o win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL »«
CHECKED and lh» winners announced.
No claiming of a prlre It necessary.
t. Entries must be mailed loi
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Newt
Ron 70
Winona, Minnesota
10. The correct solution to this week' s
P R I Z E W O R D S will tit published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. The Sunday Newt retervot flse
rldhl lo correct any typographical erwhich may appear dunng the
rors
puule game.
13. P R I Z E W O R D S clues may lie ahbrtvlakd and such words as AN , THE
and A omlttud.
I). No entry whlcti hat a Itltor that
has been erased or written avoir «tiM
be considered tee Mfilno.

' Priztnvprds. today is offering as ' a .summer special what
could be an expense-paid vacation for some luck y word
^an-io player.
At least the $290 offered
for a perfect solution to this
week's puzzle would go a long
way toward pay ing the better
part of the expenses of some
trip you may be planning on
taking during your vacation
during the next few months-.
And the entire bundle of
mo ney will go to the one person; who sends in a perfect
I' ruewords card this week.
Robert Ramer , 112 CliatfieLd St ,, and Carol Sehaub ,
Alrna:, Wis:, Rt. 1, each was
wit hin two letters of a prizewinning entry last week.
Among the Prizewords fans
who had cards on which onlj
thr ee mistakes were counted
were Mrs/Joe Ives, 68WW.
4th St.; Pauline R. Kulas,

t.ast Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution

• ¦• ACROSS . ¦¦ . : ' .;
1. His being DUDE often
¦makes n man (he- -target; o/. -niiich
criticism (Rudo ) . — Often is better wil h DUPK ; many people
Simply accept the fact that fellow 's a fancy dresser. Rude calls
for usually ' ; Rudeness can be offensive.
6. The shape of a LEAF can
usually enable you to see what
kind ii is (Loaf) . ".- LEAF is better ; most leaves aire identifiable
by their shapes. This isn 't by any
means true of Loaf ; it could be
of manj varieties , no matter tho
'¦.* * " . .
;shape. '-¦:¦
7. A cynic might well say a
pretty woman can get a man to
do things he normally wouldn 't
308 '/2 . E. Broadway; G. K. have CARED to do (Dared ) . —
Batitch , La Crosse , and Nel- Dared £oes rather far , it might
via 0, Johnson , Caledonia , involve lawbreaking. CARED
doesn 't have the same impliMinn.
cation of seriousness v ;
Today's prize includes
11, We often derive much pleasure from a child's simple
t-he $280 that we carry
JOYS ( ToVs), - It 's going rather
over from last week
far to say much and often with
when there wasn't a wihToys,
i n connection with adults*:
* . . ner, . - .
JOYS is more likely, particularAnd , as usuaV each WeeV ly if we' are responsible for those
w h e n no one comes up with JOYS.
13. A man who is ' accomplished
the correct answers to all of
in
ARTS often soon reveals it
goes
,
the clues an extra $10
in his conversation (Arms). —¦
into the jackpot.
Not Arms; military types are apt
To be eligible for this to he v ery reticent. ARTS covers
week's prize your Prizewords a much wider field suitable for
entry must be attached to conversation.
14. It's often very difficul t for
a postcard with four cents
the ordinary person to FIX a lock
postage.
)
All entries received in en- on a door ( Fit . — Fit is comparativ
ely
simple
oven for the
velopes must be disregarded ordinary person. , FIX
is more
the
judges.
by
reasonable here ; to FIX a lock
Be sure, too , that you r is an expert's job.
card is mailed with a post15. Probably most of us HAVE
mark of no later than mid- things that clutter up our houses
night Tuesday.
(Save * . — HAVE is more to the
One more reminder of the point — and we don 't have them
rules for all of you trying necessarily because we Save
for this week's prize money: them; they ju st collect.
IB. Heavy TOOL is apt . to bo
Erasures or writeovers disqualify an entry, so, before tiring for a person not use<i to the
involved 'Toil). — Apt un
you fill in each one of th e work
der'.slate.s wilh Toil. The restraint
16 blanks , be sure that you fits belter with TOOL:* though
hay e made the choice of let- heavy , it might bo easily maniters you want because afte r pulated — or iriounted permaa letter lias boon written in nently and requiring no exertion
it' s too late to make a on tho operator 's part.
DOWN:
ch-inge .
2. A sensitive person is apt to
be deeply affected by a DREAD
of forthcoming disaster ( Dream) .
— The DREAD is more likely to
affect such a p-erson than is a
mere ' Dream. . Tlie DREAD Ls a
RACK IN MV ARMS AGAIN , foreboding,
and lie need not conSupremos
sider H Dream to be a predicHRLP MK RHONDA , Bench tion.
Boys
3. Cynics consider that WILD
TICKET TO RIDE , Beatles
rebukes usually have little efmodern youngsters
WOOLY BULLY , Sam the fect on
( Mild ) .
Usually understates
Sham & Pharaohs
with Mild , Exceptional cases are
MRS. BROW N YOU'VE GOT more likely with WILD.
A LOVELY DAUGHTM L
4 Probably most of us have
Herman 's Hermits
met children who are SADLY
'
CRYIN' IN TIIK CNAPKI ,, in need of spunking ( Hncll y ) . Presley
SADI.Y is hotter here Itecnuse
I CAN'T HELP MYSELF , il implies a criticism of tho
pause
the parents. By com
Four Tops
,
parison
Hadly
is inappropriate.
JUST A LITTLE . Reau Brunri
Ii Tlioy 'rc usually very toler
me Is
ant neighbors -who don 't comS I L I I OUETTRS , . l l e r m n n V
plain about a child who CRIES
Hermits
roastanlly (Pries) . -- The child
KNGIN E, 15N0INE #9 , Mill
who CRIES constantly is much
er
more likel y to be objection able

TOP TEN
RECORDS

than one who Pries constantly.
His prying need not be obtrusive.
a. As a rule, we're more likely
to avoid people, who CHAFE us
when we're: put of sorts (Chaff) .
~ CHAFE is more reasonable
with as a rule ; we're more likely to be upset by thei r irritating
us than bv their Chaff ' their j est-

i i»ig- ; * * .
. .

iC VOCAI. support often encourages a team to exceptional
efforts ( Local) . — The Local support mighl be for the other team ,
or very lukewarm. V OCAL support is more likely to encouiage
them.
, 10. It' s apt to hurl a father
when he ov-erhears his son refer
to him as PRIM (Pr5g ) . - The
restraint of- ' apt vis better with
PRIM. It's likely to hurt the
father qu|te a lot wlien the son
refers to him as a Prig, an affected sort of fellow.
12. We're apt to admire people
i- who SEEM to be better informed than we are ( Seek). — Not
Seek ; they 1re apt to be pushy ,
nosy, types SEEM is more likely; at least they gj-ve the ap"J
pearance
¦ ¦ o being better inform' ed. . - , ¦'
*
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Sell it with on eosytD-use Wa nt Ad. Coll
3321. ;

You can be as happy
as this bird
i

When yo^i finance your next
major iniicbaso with Paynio ntEase Flnzi nein g *.
Wlu 'tlier it' s a new or used
car , appliances , furn iture , farm
and construction equipment or
homo improvements ' — tho Payment -Ense Plan "ti mo-tailor s"
Ihe amount
nf your purchase on
¦
loims tluit will co nlribiito to
your financial well -being and
ponce of mind. Dun 't settle for
less!
•"P/iynH'ill r*i -.o I'liwim li m" nml "Ilni
I' llYiniinl l.' n M> lUMllIrl I'I. III " UI nvnllalili' only
¦VMniiPwrn I nun nnd
nl
lliilll , \H W.iliui l M„ \Mln(;iin, Ml»necilft , or nMlllnlP (Icilif - f o r tutlltor
Inlniii' iniliiii fill l»M CM alojj In,
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By Bonnie
ond Reba Chufchil!

WING into the Tun-in-the-sun season with a wardrobe paced for action , designed for flattery One
S trend in warm weather toggery repeats tliat perennial little-girl fashion , the . pinafore. This copycat
cotton features frill y ruffles across .the shoulders and
along t h e legs:of the peekaboo shorts . As Mikki .lami• •¦'i n . discovered ', it is at home iivsand , sea or swing.

ALSO RIDING HIGH on the style
scene is a lightweight shift , which .repels
water. It can be worn loose over a swimsuit , or it can be dressed up with cable
cord belt cinching in the waist. The
three-tiered hemline of fringe stirs up
plenty when you 're dancing the Frtig,
or remains disc reetly static whe n worn
for shopping.

Dennis Zolondck

Mary Su« Van Hoof •

DennLs Zolondek is a Cotter
Hi gh School senior who plans io
enter Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary after -g raduation to begin study for the priesthood.
The son of Mr. and Mrs: Roman Zolondek , 863 . E. 5th St., he
has been a member of the Catholic Students Mission Crusade
three years, a member : of the
Vocations Club this past year and
mas a homeroom CSMC secretary
during his junior year. His f'avorile subject in high school was
English literature.
He 's a member of St. Stanislaus
parish , where he has been a Mass
server and commentator , was a
member of the Catholic Youth
Club in his freshman year and
has been a member of the Boy
Scouts.
An auto enthusiast , he lists
reading, pool , baseball and basketball as other hobbies and he
has assisted in ground mainte^
nance at the College of Saint
Teresa .

Mary Sue Van Hoof , daughte*
of Mr. and Mrs; John C, Van
Hoof ,. 126 E. King St., was a Cotter High School homecoming
queen candidate last fall and has
been a member of the Student
Council for three years.
She has been a member of the
band for four years, chorus for
four years . Drama Club two
years, Sodality two years and . has
served as an office assistant two
years , v Her favorite subject in
hfgh school was advanced literature and she considers her most
valuable experiences attendance
at the state Catholic high school
basketball tournament and at the
plays, "Heien Keller " and "Joan
of Arc." §he plans to attend
college as a business administration major.
Mary Sue is a member of Cathedral of the Sacred Heart and
has been secretary of its Youth
Club. She 's a member of Young
Democrats and her hobbies are
swimming, golf , piano and readin g.

Life Willi a Martian
(Continued from Page 7)

ANOTHER KEYED-foi-comf ort do
sign i.s an ankle-length slack ensembl e ,
The loose-fitting jacket and trousers in
lime green boast a frothy lace 'n ' fringe
trim. This snowy accent is used to ring
the sleeves , skim the front , and slide
down the slacks. But , whether sunsuit oi
sports dross , the motto for .suinmci
fashions in the same: E'lay it cool!

with a famous California name
associated with oil and land , Mill
cmild ' have been a lawyer or a
doctor , working in his own sophis
(icutcd and familiar Northern
California orbit.
Instead he decided lo become
an actor , moved to motley Hollywood , a step few N orthern Cali
fornians would dream of milking,
and attacked .
"I gave myself five years to
succeed, " said Ilixby, "nnd it
happened. Now I' m a working
actor , not a talking one , and
I' m proud of it. I'd still like to
live in San Francisco, and I only
wish I could make a living up
there , ''
MANY MSOIM.K think of Bixb y
as all Easterner . He has thai
butloncdpolished ,
clean-cut ,
down collar look , and i.s often
asked when he went to Prince
ton. On his appearance Hixb y
should he cast as a young hank
er , for he hardly fits the reporter 's mold.
lleiii)* a wesleriier Hixby feel:,
free of snobberies , but being a
Northerner he still has one weak
point
"It bugs me when peop le
say, Frisco. ' " .snaps Ilixb y.

During the "My Favorite Marlitin " weekend 'promot ion • lours
Hill meets all kinds (il show fans.
"There ¦ are ninny ' questions nn
how we make objects fl y t h r o u g h
space. '¦' says ' Hill , "but what people like lYios-1 about the series i.s
t h e teamwork between Hay and
myself
The chemistry between
us is right rind it shows "
The I wo ¦actors have c<ml rnsling
styles, Waist on , a Broadway actor , enunciates and makes every
word important . Hixby works on
a faster beat and speaks rapidly,
on ly emphasizing ke .v words .
" I' ve always worked this way, "
he said. "I can 't change it. "
This past season the series followed a more flamboyant style
with the sensitive Martian being
subjected to all sorts ol wild
plots . He even turned into a baby during ono episode, and helievabilily went out the wiiuUw
more than once.
"We hail u different show this
"It was
y e a r , " commented . Hilt
nil based on audience desire
Kmis wauled .wildness and they
got il
The show was a t otal
reflection ol viewers desire- .
"Next season I think we 'll
ha ve st ronger stories and inoro
he lievabilily , "
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Thrift is a wonderful thing. Is there one
among us who doesn 't sometimes wish that his ancestors had practiced it more?
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Making a marriage work is a good deal
like keeping house . . . every morning you have
to start all over again.

1
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If there were a Spock on Spousery he would
recognize the need for poetry in a marriage. But he
would as unequivocably maintain there is a lso a
time a roast , with all the trimmings , ought to be
on the table.

Husbands ought never to try and change
a woman's mind — let her have the satisfaction of doing it herself.
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Which brings us to the premise that more
women would learn how to cook -nowadays if
they weren 't so busy try ing to get meals.

I
;

The experts claim you are well on to middleage if you feel less ond less inclined to purchase
anything that requires standing in line for.

|
'
I

Civilization is still safe — as long as they
't
don put lights on power lawn mowers to break
the sweet peace of a summer night 's darkness.

|
,

Say what you w ill., the fellow who has done the
most to arouse mankind the world over is the ingenious cha racter who invented the alarm clock.

|
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I watched a shapely miss at the supermarket the other day and now I know what 's wrong
with my measurements — I'm built UPSIDE
DOWN! !
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pancakes — "make the basic pancake batter according to instructions on the box ... "

Revised cookbooks now sta rt the section on

'

I
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By Lavern Lawreni

Water Makes Color
Richer, Brighter
PROBLEM: Why the brighter color?
NEEDED: Two pieces of printe d cloth , water ,
Do THIS: Wet one piece of the cloth and the colors will
appear much richer and brighter .
HERE'S WHY: Diffusion and reflect ion of light from
an irregular dry surface is more diverse tha n infrom a wet
the fibers
surface , because wat^r fills in the irregularities
to a great extent. The dry fibers , represented in the simplified drawing at upper left , have their irregularities greatly smoothed out by layers of water , as shown in the simplified drawing at lower left.
The girl is shown spilling water on her dress. This is
not the recommended way to perform this experiment.

~
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SPOT OF FAME—
c;UKSS THE NAME

More than anything else , Egypt
is the land of the pyramids , the
most famous of which are today 's
sjMj t of fame.
The travelers
of anti quity
marveled at them as much as
modern tourists do . Their immensity and massivenesK have

earned them a rightful place
among the seven wonders of the
world . Napoleon Bonaparte, seeing them , calculated that with
the stones from just three he
could surround France with a
wall ten feet , high and ten feet
thick !
Yet , hy the ChrisLian era , people had forgotten that they hid
Ihe tombs of the pharoahs; historians of the Middle Ages explained them as Ihe storehouses
built by Joseph to store the wheat
necessary to feed Egypt during
the fabled seven years of famine,
/md Ara b geographers believed
they contained all the secrets of
Ihe occult sciences.
They wore believc<l to be haunt-

ed, but even tales of everlast
ing curses did not deter robbers
from pillaging the tombs of all
valuables. Today, nothing but
empty sarcophagi nnd walls ,
from which the facing is crumbling away, remain.
Whut and where Is today 's spot
of fame?
(N a m e at bottom of column)
THE ANSWEK , QUICK!
1. Who commanded the Prussian forces at the Ha (tie of
Waterloo?
2. Who wns the first American
to win a Nobel Prize for literature?
3. What name Is given that
point where , theoretically, nil

the home.
Since function is so important with
these pieces, the ' marvelous size
choice is ideal. For small rooms
or short walls , :,'i lengths fit in
perfectly. And for those who like
lo stretch out , you can buy sleeper PO L IS in almost* any length
when closed , housing ' queen and
even king -size beds when open.
Choice of upholstery means almost
as much as the range of .sizes.
For dens and family rooms w here
the sofa will get heavy use , practical casy enre vinyls are a popular
¦aid the new onos K've
choice , ¦
a real bonus in lienuly of pattern
and color. Hut if your sleeper
sofa has to "go formal" in Iho:
living room, you can find it in
the most elegant brocades and
damasks.

molecular motion ceases?
4. Of what is the earth's atmosphere composed?
5. What does the sephalic index measure?

But what of style? Do you
these sofas belong only in
temporary homes ?
TI MTI
should see the range of styles
French I' rovineisil to Karly
erican !

HOW'I) YOU MAKE OUT?
1,
(lebhnrd
Lebureeht von
Hlucher.

Whatever your needs -- In size ,
upholstery and style -- it ' s available in today 's new sleeper sofa s
. . . .- ind you 'll find an excellent
choice of them in our displ ay right
now Come in and see these restful be.- iiities!

?.. Sinclair Lewis,
,t, Absolute zero.

1. Gases and some wider va-

|Mir .

5, The dimensions of Ihe head
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Des igned for Home Entertaining

£t TOfi^eA/t ^f ^rpm ip
Designed for today's living with the accent on more
home ente rtaining, the sophisticated hew modern grouping
seen above features a sofa with mirror finish chrome frame y
in a stick and ball design motif. A pair of handsome bookcases with lighted interiors set off decorative objects and
books . Combined with the sofa of blue chenille are a lime
green leather chair accented with cane panels , a man 's
chair in a smart modern print. For extra seating, a chic
bench opposite the sofa repeals the chrome and is uphol-

Sf op hi&ih^od ^
stered in mustard gold. Other occasional pieces include a
chrome and carie magazine rack , hexagonal brunching
fables in varying heights in teak with cork tops r and end
tables. For convenient , serving, a functional mobi le serving
cart in front of the window features a warming tray for
keeping food warm, a plastic surface that liquids won't
dama ge and leaves that pu^l up to make it dining size if
needed.

Solid Oak Gives Distinction With Warmth

Special oak veneers framed with
solid oak are used
on tops and end
panels w ith solid
oak on al I o t h e r
parts in this new
collection of dining
room pieces. Panels
behind all
grille
doors are reversible — gold on one
side , m a t c h i n g
wood finish on the
reverse. A choice of
t w o hand processed
wood
finishes is
available on a I I
pieces-—Li ght Madiera , a soft , medium brown , and
Dark Sierra , a ric h
ond
heavily distressed aged dark
brow/i finish
as
well as a collector 's
range of painted
finishes . Solid brass
ha rdware
accents
all pieces.

SUN TIME IS FUN TIME
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If vacation plans take you away from home
. . . b e sure to protect your vacation funds
% taking along TRAVELERS CHECKS!
V/herever you go, Travelers Checks arc safer
than cash, . are replaced if lost or stolen , and
are negotiabl e EVERYWHERE!
While you're away, protect your valuables
too! For just a few cents a week, you enjoy
peace of mind knowing that important papers
and other -valuables are safe in a SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX at Winona National! Rent
yours today! We've just installed several
hundred more of smaller sizes.
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Vacation
time often
affords
the opportunity
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to make needed home repairs and a vacation
Perhaps you planned to take a vacxitiori away
^
spent improvin g your home can be most refrom home thi s year . . . and when the time
warding! If there are improvements you'd
,
came you just didn 't have the money avail¦ like to make in yourypropier.ty, -. :ad' -howl-Come . ' ;'. y * ¦' .¦'. ¦' .•;•' ¦ . ¦'..¦•''¦¦-.\ \ ; V-': -yabIe! •
to WINONA NATIONAL for a fast , low-cost
Don 't let this happen to you again next year!
HOME IMPROVEMEN T LOAN and make good .. . . .. v
Join the folks who save for their vacations
use of your vacation time at home this year!
with a Vacation Club at WIN ONA NATIONAL!
We will lend you the money; you reed at low .
You may: start any time! Save a definite
bank rates . . . do the work now . . .
amount each Week and your savings will
then repay the loan in convenient monthly
soon ADD UP! Start saving NOW . . . a n d
paym ents suited to your budget! Stop in to
'e njoy a "Pie-Paid" vacation next year with
discuss your financing needs with us ANY
money in your WINONA NATIONAL
\
TIME!
Vacation Club account!
' Ji" : • - ¦ ' ¦

Your Nei g hbor

...

WmON^MATIONAL
BAMK
AMDO^^
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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